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HE announcement of the Jewish War Veterans
tliat they have started a movement to have all

American tobacco products manufacturers con-

spicuously mark all their containers, i)ackages,

cii'., "Made In U. S. A." is a step in the right direction

.111(1 a ffood advertisement for the tobacco industry in

this country.

A part of the veterans* plan is to invite the co-

operation of the chambers of commerce throuj^hout the
nation to participate in spreading the idea among their

iiuinbers. The veterans charge that some foreign man-
iiiacturers are continually evading the law which re-

quires imported merchandise to be stamped with the
name of the country of origin.

A quick way to end this practice would be to have
(Jnvernment agents confiscate such unmarked merchan-
dise.

HEN the National Association of Tobacco Dis;-

tributors meet at the Hotel Conmiodore for

their annual convention, January 19th to 22d,

inclusive, the largest attendance in the organ-
ization's history is anticipated. Joe Kolodny predicts
that the attendance at the banquet on Saturday night,
.laiiuary 22d, will approach the one thousand inark.

The program will be devoted to discussions of
tiade problems. Some of the problems are as old as
the industry; most of the others are of more recent
l)iith and have attained prominence because of con-
stantly changing economic conditions.

HE New York Wholesale Tobacco Distributors'
organization, through its secretary, Martin
Resnick, has appealed to its membership to
abandon the practice of selling direct to the

consumer, pointing out that by so doing both business
and profit are taken away from the struggling retailer.
It also suggests that cigar manufacturers discontinue
making sales direct to the smoker.

This problem is about as old as the industry and
has its various points of view from several angles.
The manufacturer has his viewpoint, as docs the jobber,
and of course the retailer has a very definite one.

We doubt very much if the sales made to the con-
sii iior by manufacturer or jobber are as serious as
pK'tured, so far as cutting into the retailers' business
IS roncerned. And the smoker is only fooling himself
It ho thinks he is saving ver>^ much when he buys
direct" And in most cases these sales are for 500

ciLT irs or less, and are an actual nuisance.
But to get into the tenderloin of this argument our

'•1 .Tvation is that only cigars in the Class C and up
brackets are aflfected, but yet it must be admitted that
80 tar as the retailer is concerned the loss to him is
^"'•"^tantial.

First let us take the high-grade clubs of the coun-
try. They probably constitute the country's greatest
outlet for high-grade cigars and always carry a large
variety of brands and sizes. Club members receive a
small discount if they buy their holiday cigar gifts at
their club. And distributors do likewise.

We know several distributors and jobbers who at
the Christmas season enjoy orders for cigars the cost
of which will run from $200 to $1000. A deceased
United States Senator used to send out from $500 to
$1000 worth every Christmas to his more intimate
friends.

He could not buy from a retailer, for the stock was
not on hand to select from. However, he could go to
the humidor of his jobber and select for price, size and
color and complete his transaction in half an hour.
Obviously no retailer could do it for him. The saving
is sniall, but the customer gets what he wants, and after
all it is the ** satisfied" customer that counts.

ANADIAN cigar manufacturers have filed a
petition with the Tariff Board at Ottawa for a
reduction in customs duties and excise taxes,
claiming that these taxes are responsible to a

groat degree for the decline in cigar consumption in the
Dominion. The petitioning manufacturers show that
from 1931 to 1935 cigar production fell off 26 per cent,
and in the same period the government revenue from
thin source dropped 33 per cent., which represents a
very substantial sum when figured out in dollars and
cents.

Here in the United States, as in Canada and the
world over, the lawmaking bodies are constantly hunt-
ing for ways and means to collect not onlv more taxes
but to find new sources as well to tax. Not satisfied
with milking even the smallest w^age-earner with in-
come and other taxes, hidden and otherwise, they al-
ways keep an alert and jealous eye on the earnings of
the tobacco industry, with fingers itching constantly
to get a larger and still larger share of them. And
obviously the easiest way to accomplish this purpose is
to write and pass a new tobacco tax bill.

Despite the fact that taxes on the tobacco industrym the United States are at the highest point in many
a year, the production has continued to increase and
the mdustry is going steadily ahead, strange as it may
seem. But unfortunately for the Canadian manufac-
turers, increased taxes have resulted in a decrease in
the cigar output.

In their petition to the Tariff Board the Canadian
manufacturers point out that unless there is a reduc-
tion m their taxes there will be a diminishing number
of cigar factories in Canada and a gradual dying out of
the distributing and retail branches as well.

We wish our Canadian friends good luck with their
petition, but it is our observation that to get a tax law
repealed is a lifetime job.



HADE tobacco growers, handlers, and procos

sors of Connecticut Valley tobacco (U. S. Type

61) met with AAA officials in the Depart

ment of Agriculture December 10th to di.s

cuss production and marketing requirements of Type

61 relative to the 193^ crop year, the Agricul-

tural Adjustment Administration announced. Follow-

ing a discussion (»f the present situation and the outlook

for 1938, the group recommended an increase of 5 per

cent, in the acreage of Type 61 for 1938 over the 1937

acreage. In 1937, approximately 7300 acres were har-

vested, according to the July 1st crop report.

Some growers expressed the o|)inion that the in-

crease would not be fully warranted in view of the pres

ent situation, and some of the manufacturers were ol"

the opinion that the increase might be larger. How-
ever, after discussing the recent changes in consumi)-

tion, present stocks and the general outlook, the 5 i)er

cent, increase in acreage reconnnendation was agreed

upon.
The recommendations made at the meeting will l)e

submitted to the Secretary of Agriculture as a basi<

for his determination, under the terms of the marketinu

agreement for Type 61, of acreage advisable to plant

next year. According to the terms of the agreement,

the Secretarv will announce the advisable acreage not

later than February 2, 1938.

The nuirketing agreement for Connecticut Valley
shade-grown tobacco has been in operation since De-
cember 11, 1933.

HE ]»rinciple that a relatively small ]»ercent-

age of the outlets in any line account fni- tin-

ureat bulk of tbe business in dollar volunu'

has long been the underlying basis of tlic ad-

vertising and sales programs of sound mcrcbandiscrs.

Tbe truth of this principle was lirmly cstablislied by

the findings of the V. S. Department of Commerce,

Bureau of the Census, in the Census of Business for

the year 193.*), the nuiterial for wliich was gathered in

tliat vear and the data iiublished recent I v in a series

of detailed reports.

HE reports -how, among otlier things, that in

total retail sales (1,r)27,08H stoics in ('}() lin<-s

of business with an aggregate vohnne of $25,-

278,840,000) 36 per cent. (»f the outlets do 86

per cent, of the dollar volume; in total wholesale sales

(79,333 stores in 59 lines of Imsines.s with an aggre-

gate vohnne of $14,817,041,O(M)) M per cent, of the

outlets do 88 per cent, of the dollar volume. Thes<*

percentages hold, by and large, for the individual busi-

nesses represented. The variations are not great

for those classes of business in whi<*h it is generally

thought that there is a more even distribution of sales

v*olume over a large number of stores.

X apparel, for instance, 29 per <'ent. of tin- out-

lets do 78 per <»iit. of the business, and in

food, 33 per cent, of tlie outlets do ^) j)cr c^nt.

of the business. At the other extreme, there

is the business of advertising agencies. In the adver-

tising auencv business (978 agencies with total billing

of !f215,27S,i4()) 11.4 per cent, of the agencies handle

80 ])er cent, of the billings. And in the automotive

business the following ])ercentages are revealed: in

retail, 2:5 j.er cent, of the outlets do 87 per cent, of th(3

sales volume; in wholesale, 23 per cent, of the out-

lets do SO i)er cent, of the sales volume; in general

automotive repair shops, 'M) per cent, of the outlets

do 75 i)er cent, of the sales volume.

()P>A(MH) i)roducts are not so readily struck

off on a i)ercetitage basis as regards their re-

tail sales, for the reason that cigars and ciga-

rettes, which form the great bulk of the vol-

ume, are sold in so many varieties of estal)lishments

that nobodv knows exactly how many retail tobacco

outlets there are altogether. x\nd the Census did not

attemi)t to segregate the sales of tobacco products

from the total sales of restaurants, liotels, taprooms,

drugstores, grocery stores, filling stations, d<>])artment

stoH's, etc.! etc. Perhai)s we may get some idea, how-

ever, from the tobacco i>roduct,^ sales of cigar stores

and Cigar stands, i)lns the total sales of eating and

drinkiiig- pla<-es, as well as drugstores.

X all, there are 323,711 separate stores of these

thret^ classes listed in the Census reports.

These did a total business of $3,820,648,000.

And 85,382 of them—or 26 i)er cent.—tlid a

volume of $2,538,483,000—or 66 per cent, of the total.

Included are 13,790 independent cigar stores and cigar

stands with a total sales volume of $ll!),01 2,000. Of

these, 3579—or 29 per cent.—accounted for $83,085,000

i,! Hales—or 70 i>er cent, of the total. Included also

are 1608 chain cigar stores with a total sales volume

of $65,525,00(1. And of these, 467—or 29 per cent. -

did #36,3S7,<K)0 in sales—or 56 ])er cent, of the total.

^^ HOLESALE sales of tobaeco products arc,

\fm i»''»*»»'«»Ily» umvh more definitely covered in the

Census ieiiorts. The reports account for 1914

wholesale merchants, known in the tobacco

tradt' as wholesalers, distributors or jol>bers of to

bacco products, with the exception of leaf. In VXU

thcM- i:n4 wholesalers did a total business of $744,-

644,000. And 659 of tln-m-or 34 per cent.—did a

.sales volmne (»f $601,534,000—or 81 per cent, of the

total. Tin* business was divided antong the sections

of tlu' country as follows: Midille Atlantic, $226,OW»;

East North ('entral, $172,h70: Pacific, $89,399; South

Atlantic, $75,876; North East, $65,758; West North

Central, $48,215; West South Central, $34,222; East

South Central, $17,969; Mrmntain, $14,249.

F the total wholesale volume in tobacco prod-

ucts sales reported, the thirteen leading cities

of the country alone accounted for $301,2<'»!V

0(H), or 40 |)er cent. These citv sales were

divided as follows: New York, $96,090,0(K); San Fran-

cisco, $38,491,0(K); Chicago, .$.35.597,(KK) ; Philadelphia,

$24,667,000; Detroit, $22,231,000; Boston, $17,113,0(Ki;

Cleveland, $13,()56,fKK); Los Angeles, $n,193,0(M): St.

Louis, .$10,807,<MH); Baltimore, $9,324,(KH); Milwauk.*-.

$7,958,000; ButTalo, $7,523,0(H); Pittsburgh, $7,219,t")C).
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Lad's Leaf Costs Analyzed
Demonstrates That Fertilizer Helps

to Produce Profit on Small Area

OW a six-year-old boy confirmed experts' sur-

vey for tobacco leaf costs, demonstrating that

careful use of fertilizer produces large profit

on a small area, is told by Henry I. Bowles in

till South Hill (Va.) Enterprise, issue of December 9,

1!>:57.

Mr. Bowles writes that William Garland Watson,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Watson, of near South
Hill, who during sales on the market received around
$:U4.72 for tobacco cultivated by him on a plot of land
loaned by his father, is now five years old; will be six
(»!i January 11th. With the assistance of an old mule,
it !- stated, and such other aid as he could obtain from
liiiiu hands and his parents, he cultivated nearly 3000
hills of tobacco, stripped the leaves, tied them, and
alt-nded to the details of the curing.

The incident is related, it is explained, to illustrate
what can be accomplished in raising tobacco, if properly
(lone, even by a small lad.

The leaf, sold in South Hill, was disposed of in two
h\<, the i)rimings bringing around $52; the remaining
Icives, $262.72 net (less warehouse charges).

Some attention has been attracted from tobacco
e\|Hrts to this story on account of certain details cou-
nt tied with it. It ties in with studies made l)v ex-
|H I Is on tobacco growing. The land cultivated, in this
cjiM", amounted to about three-fifths of an acre, it is
pointed out. The fertilizer used was not quite three
bags. On the basis of the acre, therefore, this not vet
six year-old lad received around $500.00 the acre for
hi> tobacco crop.

A part of the cro|) was damaged by a hail storm,
it was explained. Otherwise, the profits would have
been larger.

Even for an older person, this transaction was
conmiented on as rather advantageous. For a small
lad. just beginning his initiation into the art of to-
hnvrn growing, it brought out a number of important
coiiNiderations, it was explained.

Inrpiiries on the subject of tobacco growing from
<'X|H'rts and others associated with the market here,
< 1h ited a good deal of information that seems impor-
tant to the tobacco grower. The comment of one of
these was:

**It shows the advantage of intensi%^elv cultivat-
ing the area of land that can be handled properly and
giving the resulting tobacco crop the amount of atten-
tion it recjuires."

About two years ago a studv was made of the
growing of flue-cured tobacco by South Carolinian
faiiners. The information obtained was analvzed
tabulated, and published by T. J. Woofter, Jr., of the
I nivcrsity of North Carolina. His brochure, "The
lliuht of Cigarette Tobacco," deals closely with this
>^»il .Met, and gives careful analysis of the data obtained.
It vas pointed out that Prof. Woofter merely ana-
lyz«Hl the data, the information having been -.f a prac-
TifM' nature, emphasizing the experience of tobacco
Ki< A.rs on farms totaling 55" acres of land.

<'niiimcmt on tbe findings of Prof. Woofter were
"la at the time in the publication devoted to **To-

bacco" by Thomas R. Harrison, now Sales Supervisor
ot the South Hill tobacco market.

It is to he noticed, tobacco experts here explain,
that the lin<llngs in the case of the '^studv," were
rather pointedly illustrated by the experience of this
lad—working supijosedly under the direction of his
,.Ul(.,-s_who nevertheless is known to have devoted
consideiabli' attention to the cultivation of his crop.

In other words, it is j)ointed out, the incident told
oi this boy on the farm near South Hill, is much wider
in Its iniplieations than the fact that a lad of but a few
years should be able to make a considerable sum of
money by selling tobacco of his own cultivation on the
market.

A carefully itemized cost of growing this tobacco
can he figured on the basis of the ''study" made on
South Carolina farms, as follows:

Study for One Acre
Burning and planting plant bed...
Fertilizer and seed for plant bed
( 'anvas for plant bed
Picking or weeding jdant bed
Plowing tobacco land
Discing and harrowing land ....
Be<hling or listing land
Feitilizer

Distributing fertilizer

Transplanting or setting i)lants .

He-planting and hoeing
Cultivating
Topping and suckering
l*oison and ap|)lying poison for horn worms
Harvesting and housing
Curing
Sorting, tying and preparing for market...
Hauling to Market
Kent of land and use of barns and sticks
All other costs not alreadv mentioned

$

• « • • •

2.00

.94

.93

.70

3.00

1.00

1.50

16.70

.80

3.15

2.00

4.05

4.25

1.60

12.90

8.00

15.15

2.95

14.10

4.30

Total cost $100.37

Reducing the cost i)er acre to three-fifths of an
acre gives llu- cost of production of the boy's crop
as just $60.22.

This cost should be further reduced, however, be-
cause the amount of fertilizer used by the boy was
much less than that in th(> "study". Reducing the
study iigures on fertilizer to three-fifths, the cost of
fertilizer is $12.02. But the actual cost of the fer-
tilizer used by the boy was around $6.00, it is stated.
This means tliat the cost of producing the tobacco
sin Ml Id be around $54.20.

Compared with the total value of the crop as sold
on the South Hill market, there appears an almost
clear profit of $258.52; the tobacco grown on little
more than half an acre of land.

The amount of land cultivated is reached in two
ways: First, that was the actual size of the strip given
the boy for his use—as nearly as could be ascertained.
Second, assuming the hills were the usual distance
apart, 3 by 3% feet, the 3,000 hills would occupy ex-
actly three-fifths of an acre.



"Why These Pickets?"
HY These Pickets?" was the question asked on

\fM posters placed in windows of picketed Whelan
* drug stores in the New York ^letropolitan area

in the course of a strike called by the C. I. O.

under circumstances characterized by the company as

''outrageously unfair." The posters outlined the com-

pany's side of the case as follows:

*1. At 8 P. M., Friday, December 17, the State Labor

Relations Board unexpectedly handed down a decision,

for the first time certifying the Retail Drug Store Em-

ployees Union, a C. I. O. affiliate, as the sole bargaining

agency for our employees.
2.* 0. I. 0. officials immediately issued an ulti-

matum tiiat negotiations must begin and an agreement

reached that same night, or a strike would be called at

6 o'clock the next morning (Saturday).

3. The company offered to begin negotiations

promptly Monday morning, December 20, because that

was the earliest possible time when its responsible offi-

cials could meet with the union and be prepared with

the facts and figures necessary for any intelligent dis-

cussion of the union's demands.

4. C. I. O., however, refused to listen to this rea-

sonable offer, and insisted not only on starting negotia-

tions Friday night, but also on reaching an immediate

agreement.

5. We refused to accede to any such outrageously

unreasonable ultimatum.

In the meantime our customers can be assured that

we wull do everything in our power to continue to give

them the service they have a right to expect.

That's the story behind the pickets. We want to

be fair and, naturally, expect the same treatment from
the union.

In discussing the strike, Vice-President H. J.

Moffett, of the United Cigar-Whelan Stores Corpora-
tion, said:

"Certainly our company is entitled to a fair op-
portunity to negotiate at the earliest time that such
negotiations can reasonably be arranged. We believe

that to use picketing and strike threats as a swift re-

prisal for failing to meet outrageously unreasonable
demands fails to meet the standards of sportmanship
and fair play which our employees and we ourselves
have the right to expect."

To give their customers and the public a better
understanding of working conditions in their stores,

which they claim the C. I. O. misrepresents, the
Whelan Drug Co. promptly issued for distribution to

customers in their stores a booklet giving "12 Facts
About Whelan Jobs." These facts showed that:

1. Of fifty-seven stores the company operates in

the Metropolitan area, fifty-four were open for busi-

ness as usual Saturday, the day the strike was called.

No strikebreakers were employed in any of these
stores. The three closed stores were in Queens Vil-

lage, Woodhaven, and Glen Cove.

2. Although the company has emerged only re-

cently from receivership, the annual payroll for these
fifty-seven drug stores is now $101,400 more than it

was a year ago, representing an average increase for
individual employees of more than 10 per cent.

3. One or two weeks' vacation with full pay are
given to all employoos, depending on length of service.

arc

4. Generally speaking, soda fountain employees

.... voung men' and young women, many of them in

their first regular jobs. If they do not stay long in

these jobs, it is because as they grow older and acquire

experience they usually obtain better jobs, either

within or outside the organization.

5. The maximum work week for soda fountain

employees is fifty-four hours for men, forty-eight for

women. At any time an employee is requested to work

longer hours, he is paid for the overtime at his reg-

ular rate.

6. We encourage young men in our employ to

study pharmacy so that they may qualify for jobs as

registered pharmacists. Starting salaries for regis-

tered pharmacists with us are $30 a week.

7. Whelan drug store employees have to work no

harder than persons with similar positions in any

other kind of retail store.

8. Free medical aid is supphed employees, includ-

ing home visits.

9. Group life insurance at low rates is available

to employees. The company i^ays half the premium.

10. If an employee's services is unnecessary be-

cause of the permanent closing of a store, every effort

is exhausted to find a place for him elsewhere in the

organization. If no such place exists, the employee

is paid one week's salary if he has worked for the Com-

I)aiiy for six months, if he has worked two years or

more, he gets two weeks' pay.

11. Every employee get a square deal. He has

steady work fifty-two weeks in the year.

12. Procedure has been set up so that any em-

ployee with a grievance of any kind can bring the mat-

ter'to the attention of top executives in the Company.

Any fair-minded employee knows that his job with

the Whelan drug stores is a good job. He has security,

steady work, a paid vacation, opportunity for advance-

ment, and i>ay commensurate with the work done. He
knows that the company is doing everything for him

that the business will pennit.

CARL W. HARRIS PASSES

Carl W. Harris, vice-president and a member of

the Board of Directors of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

Company, died in New York December 18th in Roose-

velt lios'pital. His age was fifty-six.

Funeral services took place on December 20th in

Winston-Salem, X. C. Mr. Harris was born in Winston-

Salem October 22, 1881, son of E. E. Harris and Belle

W. Murphy Harris. He was educated in the public

schools, and entered the employ of the law firm of

Glenn & Murphy. Within a few years he became con

nected with the advertising of the Reynolds Company.
He was made manager of the sales department in 1924,

and in 1925 lie was elected a director. He was named
vice-president in 1931.

Mr. Harris was an ardent sportsman and breeder

of bird dogs. Several of his dogs have won prizes.

Mr. Ilarris is the second director of the Reynolds
firm to die recently. Robert D. Shore, treasurer and a

director, died several months ago, following an opera-

tion.

Surviving are the widow and mother.
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Tobacco Products Gain in November
Every Classification Registered Increase

Cigars Up 733$; Cigarettes, 10.64i

Even Snuff and M/d. Tobacco Share in Gain

V\\\\\ cla.xsilie-ation of tohaccu products regis-

Icrt'tl ail iiu-roasc in Xovembor, 1937, over the

corresponding month of V.VSG, it is revealed in

the report of witlidrawals for consumption

published by the Tobacco Mercliants Association of the

United States in the monthly sui)plement to its Tobacco

Barunittcr. The gains ranged from a little over one-

half of one per cent, for cigars to nearly 15 per cent,

for large cigarettes.

Taking the classifications one by one, here is how
they lined up for the month:

The grand total of cigars of all classes was 509,-

634,134, as com|)arcd with .')(i7,»J24,31(i, an increase of

2,6U9,8li4, or 0.51 i)er cent.

Class A, the only class to gain, naturally accounted

for the larger share of the total, with 4"2(),278,455, as

com])ared with 421,I>52,155, an increase of 4,326,300, or

1.03 ])er cent. A glance at the liuurcs <»f the table on
this ])age will show that the Philippines helped in tliis

gain, while Puerto Kico showed a loss.

cent

Class B, with 5,'J17,42i>, was 406,191, or 7.22 per

., behind the 5,623,620 of Xoveml)ei-, 1936.

Class C also registered a slight decline, its 71,324,-

844 comparing with 71,697,006, a loss of 372,162, or

0.52 ])er cent.

Class D's decrease was the greatest, both in quan-

tity and ])er cent., in the cigar classification. The total

was 5,()61,941, as compared with (),509,025, a loss of

847,084, or 13.01 i)er cent.

Class Fi totaled l,151,4r)5, as compared with 1,242,-

504, a decrease of 91,03!), or 7.33 per cent.

Little cigars i)iled up a total of 16,302,770, as com-
l)arcd with 15,176,600, an increase of 1,126,170, or 7.42

per cent.

There was a sizable increase of 1,229,376,683, or
10.64 i)er cent., in cigarettes. The total of 12,786,837,-

12.3 compared with 11,557,460,440.

Large cigarettes totaled 461,514, as compared with
401,800, an increase of 59,714, or 14.8(5 i)er cent.

SnutT aggregated 3,216,5.'>5 pounds, as compared
with .),0.'>4,777, an increase of 181,758 pounds, or 5.99

]K'r cent.

Manufactured tobacco, finally, totaled 23,797,206
])ounds, as compared with 2.3,576,496, an increase of
221,710 pounds, or 0.94 per cent.

Neti; Year's Kesolution for

Johhers, Salesmen and Dealers-

"Don't Put Off
Humidifying !"

Smokers who appreciate good cigars won't stand for dry cigars.

Don*t let dry cigars turn away business. Don't let your customers go down
the street! Get the business yourself! Make sure your stock is properly

humidified. Make sure your cigars are in good condition always.

Artificial heat is usually dry heat. Overcome this dryness! Humidify now!
Make the most of winter by keeping your stock in better condition than

the stock of your competitors!

Put your cigars in a humidified case every night. Keep your customers

satisfied! Keep them coming back to you for cigars the way they like them!

Sell QOOD cigars in QOOD condition

EL Pffliao
yorreal enjoyment G.H.P. Cigar Co., Inc.

Phila., Pa.

Cigars

:

Class A—
United States ....

Puerto Ricii

November, 1937

4(W.5.>3.460

288.000
16.45f..995

4-

+

+

+

4-

Increase or

Quantity

4.983.8(.5

5.500.125

4,842,560

Decrease

Per Cent.

1.2J

41.(.9

Total All Classes:

I'nitcd ."^tato ....

Puerto Kko
Philippine Islands

Grand Total . .

.

Little Cigars:

Inited States . . .

.

Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands

Total

Cigarettes:

United States
Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands

Total

Large Cigarettes:

United States
Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands

Total

SnuflFdbs.):

All United States

T<.l)acc<. Mfrd. rib-.):

United States . .. .

Philippine Island-

Total

November, 1937

492,08(1,008

374,70U
16,573,420

. . . 509,634,134

4-

4-

+

4-

+
+

+

4-

4-

+

4-

+

4-

Increase or

Quantity

3.500,299

5.739,875

4,843,400

Decrease 1
Per Cent. M_

0.72 1
93.87

41.29 I
Philippine Ii-iancl>

2,009,824 0.51 1
. . . 420,278,455 4,326,3(30 1.03Total

10,302,770 1.376.170

250,000
Class B—
United States ....

Puerto Rico
5,188,576

14.500

14,353

183.171

197,40(^>

26,620

3.41

Philippine Islands 16,302,770

. . . 12,786,229,523

495,200
1 12,400

1,126,170 7.42 1
Total 5,217,429 406,191 722

1,229,113.233

175,200

88,250

10.64 1
* • • « ^H

* • • • ^m

Clas-s C—
United States
Puerto Rico
Philippine Island-

71.199,832

72,200

52,812

330,966
42,350
1.154

0.4f.

• • • •

• • • •
. . . 12,786,837,123

439.004

22,500
10

1,229.376,(>83 10.64 1

Total 71,324,844 372.162 0.52

13.39

97,204

37,500
10

28.44

02.50
Class D—
United States
Puerto Rico
Philippine Island-

5,olf,,550

"

" 45,391

868.515
**

'21,43 i
461,514

3,216,535

23.797,206

59,714 14.80

Total 5,661.941 847,084 13.<(]

181,758 5.99
Class E

—

1.147,590
'

'.

*.
"

'

" 3,875

94,914

3,875

7.64United States . . .

.

Puerto Rico
Philippine Island- 220,710 0,94

Total 1,151,465 91,0.19 7M 23.797,206 2^,710

Thf Toha

0.94

1
ceo WofU

All Aboard for N. A. T. D. Convention
KI*()in\S emanatini; front tlie X. A. T. 1). officv

and that yt* convention heathjuarters in the

Hotel Commodore, New York City, January

19-22, 1938, virtually ansure an unprecedented

attendance. ** While I liad every reason to believe that

ihe convention would .tc<> over big," said Joseph Ko-
lodny, executive secretary of the N. A. T. I)., "1 never

dreamed that it would go over so well at this early

-tage. Members of the Convention Board have done an
« xcellent job. Our exhibit space was all sold out last

week and arrangements had to be made to take care of

the overHow. However, eacli exhibitor is assured of a

line spot. Our arrangements took car*' of that."

As a result of the announcement stating that the

X. A. T. 1). would take uji tlte Drop and Service ship

ment issue, jobbers have taken a keener interest in th«'

program of the ( 'onvention. Several have also been at-

tracted by the announcement of the Chevrolet Truck
award which, of course, any distributor can use.

The Cimtini^ent plan, evolved around the principle

<»t' local civic pride, has wholesale distributors working
• iiligently tn put their contingent on the map. It was
« Kplainetl that the largest contingent, according to the

net rules, will be the hotel guest of the National Asso-
< iation and will bo the guest at the bancpiet during
which time, with fitting ceremonies, the selected Con-
tingent will also be awarded the N. A. T. D. Trophy,
ii prized possession.

The ** Sales Managers* Forum'* is being received

vith fa%^or, reports indicated. It is expected that this

/ unary, 1938

"clinic*' will Ix- <»f invaluable help to distributors as

well as manufacturers, some of whom will be repre-

sented as speakers at the forum. Leading representa-

tivi's of some of the bigger houses, are listed as promi-

nent speakers on Sales Promotion and Modern Mer-

chandising.
When asked about reservations for the banquet,

Mr. Kolodny said, '*rm not nmch at making predic-

tions l)ut if reservations keei) coming in at the present

rati'. \\v may look forward to over one thousand and
perhaps fifteen hundred guests. And talking about the

baiupiet . . . while I do not think we can eclipse the

show of last year, w«''r»' planning to have one equally

as attractive. For those who go in for dancing, two

orchestras, one under the direction of the famed Tomniy
Dorscy, will furnish the scintillating music. And while

we're still on that subject, you'll certainly want to hear

the new theme song, introduced for the first time, and
especially written for this occasion. Those in the know,

claim it will be a national hit. The title of this new
song is 'Smoke and Dream Your Troubles Away.* *'

Sjwakers will l)e limited to those executives who
are active in lines akin to tobacconists. Among those

who are scheduled to address the assemblage are: Lee
Singer, vice-president and sales manager of Kaufman
Bros. & Bundy ; J. Harvey McHenry, vice-president and
bales manager of America's Own Match Co.; and
George A. Graham, vice-president of the Gillette Safety

Razor Co.

(Continued on Page 13)



Cigars Pass Five Billion Mark
Total for Eleven Months Exceeds That for

Entire Year 1936; Cigarettes Pile Up

Staggering Total of 150 Billion for Period

KiAlxS and little eiirars, cii>arcttcs and laruc

eiuarottcs, all rt'i;i stored snbstantial gain:^,

while snnlT and niannfaetured tobacco were

both left trailing behind, diirina: the first eleven

months of the in.')?, as compared with the correspond-

ing: period, accordinu: to the report of the Tobacco Mer-
chants Association of the United States, contained in

the sui)plement to the Tohdcto Buromtter. Cigars
were up nearly 3^- per cent., little cigars nearly 12

per cent., cigarettes over 7 ])er cent., and large ciga-

rettes nearly 19 per cent. SnutT was down more than
4^'> per cent., and manufactured tobacco 2' a per cent.

Cigars of all classes totaled 5,183,709,373, as com-
pared with 5,010,665,531, an increase of 173,043,842, or
3.45 per cent.

Each single class of cigars shared in this increase.

Class A totaled 4,564,726,055, as compared with
4,424,815,470, a gain of 139,910,585, or 3.16 per cent.

Class B totaled 51,938,128, as compared with 49,-

624,519, an increase of 2,313,609, or 4.66 per cent.

1st 11 Mos.

Cal. Yr. 1937

Cigars

:

Class A—
United States 4,364,736,220 +
Puerto Rico 25,055,675 —
Philippine Islands ... 174,934,160 -f

Total 4,564,726,055 +

Class B—
United States 50.79f.,054 -|-

Puerto Rico 778,800 —
Philippine Islands . .

.

363,274 4-

Total 51.938,128 +

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

136,606,920

16,134,030

19,437,695

139,910,585

3.23

39.17

12.50

3.16

2.(>80.477

381,450
14.582

2,313,609

5.57

32.88

4.bo

Class C

—

United States
Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands . .

.

522,773,402

690,950
249,570

-f

+
-1-

29.186,844

224,700
46,250

Total , 523,713,922 29.457.794

Class D—
United States
Puerto Rico

38,421,433 + 644,150

Philippine Islands . .

.

350,543 + 219,382

5.91

5.90

1.71

Total

Class E—
United States ...

Puerto Rico ....

Philippine Islands

Total

38.771,976 4- ^3.532 2.28

4,548,752 +
'"'10,546 +

490,017

8,305

4.559,292 + 498.322

12.07

12.27

Class C totaled 523,713,922, as compared with

494,256,127, a gain of 29,457,794, or 5.96 per cent.

Class 1) totaled 38,771,976, as compared with

37,908,444, an inerease of 863,532, or 2.28 per cent.

Class E showed the biggest percentage of gain.

The total was 4,559,292, as com])ared wdth 4,060,970, an
increase of 498,322, or 12.27 per cent.

Little cigars totaled ]S!>,439,024, as compared with

169,483,692, an increase of 19,955,332, or 11.77 per cent.

Cigarettes reached the staggering total of 150,-

020,030,377, as comi)ared with 139,925,811,970, an in-

crease of 10,094,218,407, or 7.21 per cent.

Large cigarettes totaled 3,133,191, as compared
with 2,638,711, an increase of 495,280, or 18.77 per cent.

The snuff total was 33,534,402, as compared with
35,154,678, a decrease of 1,620,276 pounds, or 4.61 per
cent.

The manufactured tobacco total was 279,624,190,
as compared with 286,233,265, a decline of 6,609,075
pounds, or 2.31 per cent.

Total All Classes:

United States
Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands

1st 11 Mos.

CaL Yr. 1937

4,981,275,861 +
26,525,425 —
175,908,087 -|-

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

169.608,408

16,290,780

19.726,214

Grand Total 5,183,709,373 + 173,043,842

Little Clftrs:

United States . . .

.

Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands

Total

Cigarettes

:

United States .. .

.

Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands

187,932,344 -)- 20.431.052

1.506,680 — 475,720

189,439,024 + 19,955,332

.150,014,897,310 4-10,094,087,260
4,365,800 + 45,600
767,267 + 85,547

Total 150,020,030,377 -f 10,094.218.407

Large Cigarettes:

United States . . .

,

Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands

Total

Snuff (lbs.):

All United States

Tobacco Mfrd. (lbs.)

:

United States
Philippine Islands

2.837,659 +
292,500 —

3,832 -H

584,948

93,500
3,832

3.52

38.05

12.63

3.45

12.20

24.0(»

\\.V

721

7.21

25.97

24.22

3,133,991 + 495,280 18J7

33,534,402 — 1,620.'276 4.61

279,624,179 —
11 +

Total ^,624,190 —

6.609,076

1

6,609,075

2.31

GET-TOGETHER DINNER OF LEAF BOARD OF
TRADE

LL previous efforts w^ere surpassed at the

twelfth annual get-together dinner of the New
York Tol)acco Leaf Board of Trade, held in the

grand ballroom of the Hotel New Yorker on

I'uesday, December 7th. Jt was a social ualliering in

.very sense of the word—seriousness was l»arr*'(l, be-

,()n(i that type of serious thinking involved in the suc-

issfid playing of bridge, pinoclde and other gam<'s.

Among the out-of-towners noted were Harry S.

IJothschild, Sam Oral)Osky, (Jeorge Zifferblatt, Harry

Wurman, Harry F. Pent, Milton Kanck, Ed Froehlich,

Sam Fassler, .Jerry Kohn, Barney Jiappaport, Herbert

Molzman, Bob Kamins, Nelson Shepard, dohn Brock-

man, J. Trezevant, H. K. Hitchcock, Hmil Mauus, (\

.Sarluy, A. Schaap and Albert KalTenburgh, Sr. and Jr.

Kvery New York lirm engaged in manufacturing

cigars or handling leaf was represented with one or

more members, among the notables being .Joseph F.

I'ullman, Sr., .John H. Duys, K. Kline, Ueorge Flatauer,

.lulius B. Lane, S. Herz, 1*. Polund)aum, Henry Fisher,

Kalidi Cole, Henry and Sidney Voice, llarlt y \V. .I«'ffer-

>on, Jim Head, Julius Klorfein, Kmil l*oi)pfr, Si<lney

nnd Joseph Blum, Arthur Koiipel, Willie Friedberg

and Sam Adler.

(
('

2.31

UNEMPLOYMENT NOT ISSUE
Congressman Kopplcniann declaied that there is

no foundation for a statement on the lloor <»f tlic House

hy Congressman Clason, Kepubliciin, Massachusetts,

that curtailing acreage under the farm bill would

throw tobacco laborers in the Connecticut Valley out

of work.
Mr. Kopplemann said he wired various tobacco

leaders in the valley asking for their reactions to the

statement.
*'It is simply fantastic for anyone to say that

there will be a loss to workers tlirough passage of the

bill," he said. "The farm bill proposes only for a

continuation of controlled production under the exist-

ing AAA program."
Mr. Clason said, "if the acreage is cut down 20

per cent., then, as I see it, 20 per cent, of the labor

will l)e thrown out of employment, making a serious

situation throughout the summer and fall."

BENSON & HEDGES DIVIDENDS
The board of directors of Benson & Hedges on

December 8 declared a dividend of ^2SM) on the pre-

ferred stock. While the amount covered by the divi-

dend represents less than half of the anticipated earn-

ing for fiscal year ending December .31, 19.'»7, it was
deemed advisable by the directors to retain the bal-

ance as working capital, to take care of the increased

demands made necessary by the rapid growth and ex-

pansion of the various brands, especially Virginia

Hounds.

TWO KLEIN DIVIDENDS
D. Emil Klein & Co., Inc., voted two quarterly

payments of twenty-live cents a share each on the com-

mon stock, both jiayable December 24. These disburse-

ments ordinarily would l)0 paid on April 1 and July 1,

1938. On December 24 the usual c|uarterly dividend

for the current quarter of twenty-five cents also will

l>e paid. These distributions will bring total payments
for the year to $1.50 a share, against $1.75 a year ago.

BALANCE THE BUDGET!"
By B. G. Nebinger,

President, York County Cigar Mfrs. Assn.

YEAH ago the index for business in general

was on the upgrade. Quite a different picture

U now ai)peai-s to those who will study the cur-

rent business charts. Indeed, Business Week
index shows thai business conditions in general are

twenty iH.ints lower now than last year at this time

and about four jioints lower than the five-year aver-

age— 1!):]'2 to lIKMi inclusive.

One very desirable governmental action to in-

spire coiijidence at tiiis time w^ould be a balanced bud-

get. I do not know that it can be done or how—but

the ol<l fashioned school of financial thought for the

individual taught the infiexible rule that excess ex-

penditure over income meant disaster, that immedi-

ate spending of anticipated income was the action of

a I'ool or a knave, that borrowing with no plan for re-

payment was poor business, that gambling w^as an

activity lor gamblers and had no place^ in business or

public'atTairs. This applies to a nation, as w^ell as to

the individual, and it is difficult, indeed, to reconcile

these homely rudiments with the prevailing whirligig

of government fiscal policies.

Last year more than two billion dollars wjent up
in smoke.* Kevenue figures indicate that during the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1937, the retail value of all

tobacco i)roducts manufactured was approximately

one fourth or a half a billion dollars represented Fed-

eral tax. This is aside from state or local taxes on

tobacco products. How does this compare with Fed-

eral tax on gasoline? Well, the total tax on gasoline

plus the excise tax on new automobiles and trucks

amounted in round numbers to 353 millions as com-

pared to the 5tH) million dollar figure paid by smokers.

If one great need today is a balanced budget, per-

haps the smokers yet maV smoke the country into

pros 1)0 rity.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ANNUAL MEETING

The Cigar Manufacturers Association of Amer-

ica Inc., announces that its luncheon and annual meet-

ing will be held Fridav, January 21, 1938, 12.15 P. M.,

at the Hotel Boosevelt, i'orty-fifth Street and Madison

Avenue, New Y'ork City. Invitations to the luncheon

iiave been extended to every cigar manufacturer in

the United States, or their duly accredited executive

representatives. Inunediately following the luncheon

the members of the association wdll convene for the

aniiual meeting, which will be confined to members

onlv. Activities of the association, during the past

year, will be reviewed, and poUcies for the future

laid before the members.

NEW QUARTERS FOR BfANILA AGENCY

Announcement is made of the removal of the New
York headquarters of the PhiUppine Tobacco Agency

to 220 West Forty second Street. At this new address

will be found Charlie Bond and his assistant, David F.

Morris. It is au apparent sign of the times when this

agency goes modern and locates itself in not only a

convenient district but one in wdiich many of the cigar

manufacturers have oflices. We feel pretty certain that

the change in address is coing to result in an increase

in tlie distribution of Manila cigars.

Tk0 Tobacco World



SPRUCE UP
Your Cigar Box

with SPRUCE LUMBER
Newest and Best

It's Brighter

It's Lighter

It's Better

for the Eye

for Shipping

for the Cigars

It's WOOD

SPECIFY SPRUCE

UPTEGROVE LUMBER CO.
15 Washington St. Newark, N. J,

Cigar Box Lumber for 64 years

EMaUUlMd 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST"

"•-"'-' "' A. SANTAELLA & CO.
Office, 1181 Broadway. New York City

FACTORIES: Tampa and K»p West. Florida

AUTOKR AFT
CIGAR BOXES
Boite Nature

Cedar Chests

Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In

Quality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima, Ohio
Chicago, III.

Detroit, Mich. Hellam, Pa.

Hanover, Pa.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Wheeling, W. Va.

U

POPULAR LEADERS
By P. Lorillard Co.

BEECH-NUT
LEADER

VAN
BIBBER
SforlOf

BETWEEN
THE
ACTS

13« pkg. of ten

REYNOLDS NAMES NEW EXECUTIVES
At a iiieetiiig of the diret'tois ot* H. J. Hi'vnokls

Tol>ac'c'(> Conipaiiy, hold at tlio conipany's oflices in

Winston-Salem, Dec*eni])er 21?, Edward A. Darr was
aj)pointed sales manager of the company succeeding

llie late Carl W. Harris, lie was also elected a mem-
Im'I- (if the board of directors, fillinu: the vacancy ere-

ated by the death of Mr. Harris. Mr. Darr was for-

merly assistant sales maiiatrer and has been with the

rumjiany since 1920.

At the same meetinu; John i\ Whitaker was
elected vice-president. Mr. Whitaker has been a mem-
ber of the board of directors for some vears and has
served as manager of the employment d<'partment
from its creation in 1919 along with his other impor-
tant duties in company administration.

The directors also created the oftice of manager
of the advertising department and appointed W. T.

Smither to that otliec. Mr. Smither has l>een connected
with the company since 1907 and for many years has
l)een in charge of all of the company's advertising
activities conducted from the home office.

OHIO 100 PIE CENT. FAIR TRADE
The Tobacco Division of the Ohio Fair Trade

Committee lias announced that every important manu-
facturer of cigars and ])ipes has enrolled under the

Ohio Fair Trade Act. There are at j)resent 125 brands
of cigars, 1 brand of cigarettes, 18 brands of pipes, and
f) brands of tobacco operating under the Ohio Fair
Trade Act.

The Tobacco World

UNITED STATES TOBACCO COMPANY
AND i

Every Monday — C.B.S.— Coast-to-Coasf you hear us

say to our vast radio audience: "This program is presented by

the United States Tobacco Company, Roclcefeller Center, New York

City, malcer of many tobacco products of the highest grade, the

most popular of which are known to you by such famous names

at DHL'S BIST. . . MODIL . . . OLD BRIAR . . . COPENHAGIN . . . BRUTON

.

K<^^

.DEVOE...'C.C'and RED SEAL.'

TOBACCO RETAILER ENJOINED

11 F first injunction in the tobacco industry

under the Feld-Crawford Act restraining a re-

tailer from violating the Tobacco Fair Trade

Contracts was ol)tained on December 15, 1937,

l.v Hartmaii & Craven and Malcolm L. Fleischer, coun-

M'l to the Retail Tobacco Dealers of America, at the

instance of one of its members. Siegfried F. Hartman

stated that under the terms of the injunction, the de-

fendant is permanently enjoined from violating any

nf the provisions of the Tobacco Fair Trade Contracts.

Failure to obev the injunction constitutes contempt ot

)urt which is' ]ninishable by fine or imprisonment or

o

both.

The violations which were the subject of the in-

junction are the only ones which have thus far been

(liscovered in the metropolitan area by the New York

IJetail Tobacco (Nmncil, Inc. According to William A.

llollingsworth, president of the Retail Tobacco Dealers

of America, uniform compliance with the Fair Trade

Contracts has been due not only to the wholehearted

co-operation of the legitimate retail dealers but also in

no small measure to the militant educational and polic-

ing campaign instituted and carried on by the Council.

Retailers are visited by investigators who hunt for vio-

lations, explain the significance of the Fair Trade Con-

tracts and the penalties for violations. In the case of

suspected violations shoppers immediately check \\\)

and, if necessary, obtain legal evidence for the purpose

of prosecution.

Thus far the Council's Compliance Committee has

met with great success. Continued co-operation by the

retail dealers and vigorous enforcement of the Fair

Trade Contracts by the Council will inevitably result

in the stamping out of the 'Moss-leader" and other cut-

throat practices.

CLEVELAND'S THIRD XMAS CAMPAIGN
The Cleveland Retail Cigar Dealers Association

airain had a successful ** Cigars for Xmas" campaign.

More than 30(K) dealers in Cleveland displayed posters

and cards in their windows in connection with this cam-

l»aign. The street cars throughout the city carried the

message ** Cigars for him—the gift he'd choose for

liimself." This is the third successive year that Cleve-

land has had a **Cigar8 for Xmas" campaign. This

year's committee was headed by C. H. Tiemann, as-

isted bv S. L. Abrams, Dave Salzman and Ike Gross-

man.

January, 1938

BAYUK SALES INCREASE
In commenting on current lousiness conditions, A.

Joseph Newman, inesident of Bayuk Cigars, Inc.,

stated that his company had experienced no recession

in demand for their products.

The months of September, October and Novem-

ber each showed a larger volume of sales than for any

other like month in the history of the business, and

orders indicated that December would also show the

heaviest sales for that month in the company's his-

tory.

CAMEL CARAVAN TO CONTINUE
The Camel Caravan series will continue to be

heard every Tuesday on the Columbia Network under

the sponsorship of the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-

pany, for Camel Cigarettes and Prince Albert Tobacco,

thrriugh a contract renewal etTective January 4, 1938.

The program will be the same as currently scheduled

—

'Mack Okie's College" from 9:30 to 10 P. M., and

Bennv Goodman's "Swing School" from 10 to 10:30

P. M.; E. S. T. William C. Esty ( onipany is the agency.

TIBBETT IN NEW CHESTERFIELD SERIES
Lawrence Tibbett will be heard weekly with the

Andre Kostelanetz orchestra in a new series inaug-

urated on the "Chesterfield Presents" program begin-

ning Wednesday, December 29. The broadcasts will

continue to be heard as currently, under the sponsor-

ship of the Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company, for

Chesterfield Cigarettes, ev< rv Wednesday from 9 to

9:30 P. M., E. S. T. Newell-Emmett Co., Inc., is the

agency.

AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. JOINS A. N. A.

The American Tobacco Co., Inc., New^ York, N. Y.,

has been elected to membership in the Association of

National Advertisers, Inc., according to an announce-

ment made by that organization. Sherwood E. Sill-

iman will represent the company in the A. N. A.

(ContiuurfJ from Piipc 9)

An attraction that is i)ound to cause considerable

comment is the exhibition of the "smallest baby in the

world." ^Miat place this feature has on an N. A. T. D.

convention-exhibit is not as yet made public but mem-
bers of the convention board are leaving the purpose

of this attraction in the dark until the convention.

A visit to the convention will solve this "mys-

tery." Will the baby smoke a pipe! A cigar or cigar-

ette! Or will he chew tobacco or eat candy! See these

questions answered at the convention.



Tobarro Merchants' Association

Registration Bureau, '.IV^vokTcm

Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Registration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Note A—An allowance of $J will be made to members of the Tobacco Mer-
chants' Association on each registratiuti.

Note B—It a report on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.00) will be made. It it necessitates the reporting of more than twenty
(20) titles, but less than thirty one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollar*

(J2.00) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($1.00) will be
made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

NEW REGISTRATION
QUESTION MARK:—46,652. For all tobacco products. Regis-

tered bv Or«.n Scotten, Clrosse I'oiiitc Park, Mich., on September
29, 1937.

RENEWAL REGISTRATION
TABARD INN:—46.653. I- or cigars, cigarettc> and tobacco. Regis-

tered by (i. W. \'an .^lyke & Horton, Inc., Kingstmi, N. Y., on
December 3, 1937. ( ( iriuinally registered on March 6, 1902, by
American Litho. LH., Xi w York. X. Y., who had transferred thi>

trade-mark on April 3U, \W2, u> Lopez-(irau Co., Xcw York, N. Y.,

predecessors of (i. W. \'an Slyke vS: Horton, Inc.)

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATIONS
DEMPSTER:—46,649 (Tobacco Merchants Association of the

Uniterl .'States). For all tobacco prodncts. Registered March 23,

1937, by Consolidated Litho. Ciirp., Ijr.Miklyn, X. Y. Transferred
to Faber, Coe & Gregg, Inc., New York, X. Y., on Xovember 26,

1937.

QUESTION OF QUALITY:—30,415 (Tobacco World). For ci-

gars, cheroots and stogies. Kmii-tcrcd September 10, 1914, by
Hugo Duisberg, Philadelphia, I'a. Transferred to Oren Scotten,
Crosse Pointe Park. Mich., on Xovember 30, 1937.

ROY DU BAG:—37,912 (United Registration Bureau for the To-
bacco Industrie-). I\>r cigars, cigarettes and tobacco. Rcgistercil

December 16, 1912, by Jeitles & Blumenthal, Ltd., Philadelphia.
Pa. Transferred to Continental Cigar Corp., Scranton, Pa., and re-

transferred to G. W. Van Slikc & Horton, Inc , Kingston, N. Y.,

on November 20, 1937.

CHAMP CLARK:—24,048 (Trade-Mark Record). For cigars.

Registered February 26, 1901, by Geo. Schlegel, New York, N. Y.
Through mesne transfers acquired by The Chas. C. Thompson Ci-

gar Co., Little Rock, .Ark., and re-transferred to Star Thompson
Tobacco Co., Tampa, Fla., on September 30, 193fi.

EL PREDOMINO:—22,554 (U. S. Tobacco Journal). For cigars,

cigarettes and cheroots. Registered May 10, 19nf). by Calvert
Litho. Co., Detroit, Mich. Transferred to S. Cohen & Bro., Chica-
go, III., and re-transferred by Louis M. Cohen, Chicago, 111,, suc-

cessor to S. Cohen & ])to.. to Barney Beachkofsky, Chicago, 111.,

on September 27, 1937.

OUR HIGH-GRADE NON-EVAPORATING

CIGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco ni«Uo%v and amooth In charac^w
and Impart a most palatable flavor

FLAVORS FOR SNOKINd tid CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for List of Flavors for Special Brands

AHTL'N. ABOMATIZEI. BOX FLAVOKS. PASTE SWEETENBIS

FRIES & BRO., 92 Reade Street, Ne%v York

**A business that isn't worth advertising

ought to be advertised for sale**.

^
imim^i}jsi^\iL!smmmMmvJJ\>u&iiJituMJ^^

Classified Column
The rate for this column is tfiree cents (3c.) a word, with

a minimum charge of seventy-five cente (75c.) payable

strictly in advance.

3^^s?if7»ir^r«\iiJ7^?i?r^tlgiagW^i;fainfS^!^^ ir»(ir^ir«nr«viwir/s\ir(

POSITION WANTED

CIGAR SALESMAN COVERING EASTERN PENNSYLVA-
NIA and Local Territory desires connection. Large following.

Address Box No. 580, "The Tobacco World."

CIGAR FOREMAN HAVING 6 YEARS' EXPERIENCE ON
Automatic Machines, wants position. Also instructs beginners.

Address Box No. 582, "The Tobacco World."

TOBACCO TBADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION .^OTKlW-
OF UNITED STATES ^mj^M^

TESSE A. BLOCH. Wheeling, W. Va President

WILLIAM BEST, New York. N. V ( liairin.-in Executive Committee

MAJ. GEORGE W. HILL. New York, N. Y Vice-President

GEORGE H. IHMMELL New York. N. Y Vice-President

s CLAY WILLIAMS. Winstrn-Salem, N. C Vice-President

HLHS LICHTENSTEIN". New York. N. Y Vice-President

ASA LEMLEIN. New York. N. Y Treasurer

CIL^RLES DISHKIND. New York. N. Y Counsel and Managing Director

Hea<l<iiir»rters. .^41 Madison Ave., New York City

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TOBACCO
DTSTRIBITTORS, INC.

ALAN C. D.-^VIS. Baltimore. Mi • -President

EDMrVD C. DEARSTYNE. Albanv. \. Y Vice President

TOSEPH KOLODNY. 2nn Fifth Ave.. New York, N. Y Secretary

). KENZ EDWARDS. Kansas City. Kan Treasurer

NATIONAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCIATIONS

BEN L. LASCHOW, 862 East Fifteenth St.. Brooklyn, N Y President

R. L. McGORMirK, 52 Klein Ave.. Trenton. N. J Fir^t Vice President

1 T OLLENDORFF. 7m West End Ave.. New York. N. V ...Executive Secretary

ALBERT FREEMAN, 25 Wc~t Bioadw.iy. New York. N. Y Treasurer

TOBACCO SALFSMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
AMFRICA, INC.

IfARRY A. ABRAMS President

LEO RIEDER.S. .'»» Broadway, New York, N. Y Secretary

JACK EI)KI„STFIN Treasurer

RETAIL TOBACCO DKALERS OF AMERICA, INC.
WILLIAM A. HOLLINGSWORTIf. 2M BiwiHway. New York. N. Y President

LOUIS KLEIN First Vice-President

ERIC CALAMIA Secretary

ARTHIR S. MEYER •
Treasurer

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,
INC.. 200 Fifth Ave.. New York, \. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA President

THOMAS C. RREEN .Treasurer

SAMUEL BLUMBERG (Jeneral Coun^l
Executive Committee—Alvaro M. Garcia (Ex-oflficio), Thomas C. Breen, Harley W

Jefferson. D. Emil Klein. Walter E. Popper, Harry S. Rothschild, and Arthur

A 5?chwarl.

THE YORK cor XTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
ASSoriATIOX

isiac E (, NEBINGER. l^r! f.i.t,, I', President

C. M. EIIEHALT. Red Li.t r SecreUry
A S. ZIEtiLER. Red Li..n 1'. Treasurer
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N THE month of Deceinher, 1937, all classes of

cigars withdrawn for consumption in the

United States declined as compared with the

figures for December, 1936. The largest re-

cessions were in Classes A and C. The former was off

more than 24,000,000 or 7.75 per cent, wliile the latter

registered a loss of nearly 10,500,000 or 20.86 per cent.

Cigarettes showed a decrease of 634,900,000 equivalent

to 4.79 per cent. Manufactured tobacco was less by
2,000,000 pounds or 8.8 per cent., than in December,
1936. Snuff, however, was up almost 455,000 pounds
to register a gain of almost 15^^ per cent. This was
a splendid recovery for snuff, so that the decline in

the calendar year for this product was held to 2.8 per

cent.

XTERXAL Revenue collections from tobacco

industry sources for December 1937 reflect the

j)oor showing made by withdrawals of tobacco

products for that month. Cigarettes which
paid taxes of $37,834,133 were less ])y more than .$1,-

!H)0,000 than in December of 193(5 when that branch of

the industrv j)aid $.39,738,000. The cigar industry paid

$863,280 which was a drop of nearly $92,(KX). Smok-
ing and chewing tobacco contributed $3,834,000, a
slump representing something more than $^372,000.

Cigarette papers and tubes returned taxes in the

amount of $82,842 which is about $46(K) less than
l)eceml)er, 1936. On the other hand snuff which paid

$612,000 in December, 1937, contributed $82,000 more
than in December, 1936.

These figures indicate that four out of the five

branches of the tobacco business paid $2,368,(KK) less

in Deceml)er of 1937 than in December of 1936. If we
credit the gain in snuff this cuts the comjiarative tax

loss to $2,286,000 which is a lot of money to lose, any-
way you figure it.

HE figures for the calendar year of 1937 tell

a different story however, despite the poor
showing of the month of December. For the

entire year cigars produced in the United
States gained in every class compared with the 1936
output. Class A gained more than 112,000,0(K) or about
21/2 per cent. Class B increased more than 2,500,000

<»r 4% per cent, while Class C withdrawals were up
more than 18,000,000 or nearly 3V-j per cent. Class D
was up more than 1 per cent, while ('lass E improved
7.9 per cent.

Little cigars shared in the prosperity and in-

creased their business more than 11 per cent. This is

an encouraging feature of the calendar year report

despite the fact that in December, 1937, withdrawals of

little cigars were nearly 20,000,000 less than in Decem-
l)er, 1936.

Cigarettes came through the year with a gain ap-
proaching 9,5(X),0O0,OOO to register a growth of more
than () per cent, although in the month of December,
1!>37, withdrawals declined 635,000,000 compared with
the 1936 figures for December.

Manufactured tobacco was off for the year by
S,665,290 pounds, a recession of 2.8 per cent. For the

twelve months of 1937 snuff also decreased in use by
more than 1,000,000 pounds, a loss of more than 3 per
cent. With the exception of these two tobacco prod-
ucts, the industry as a whole has nothing to complain
about so far as 1937 is concerned.

Last year's record is something for the tobacco

busin<'ss to shoot at in 1938 and we hope that when the

twelve months' record is complete that it will be as

gratifying as that of 1937.

EMBERS of the National Association of To-

bacco Distributors, their wives and guests to-

talling almost a thousand persons, sat down at

the sixth annual l)anrjuet of this organization,

held at the Hotel Commodore in New York City on Sat-

urday night, January 22d. It was a grand affair from

cocktails to coffee—and then some.

Joe Kolodny did his stuff as usual with a variety

show that tickled the eyes and the ears. He induced

Brown c^' Williamson tocontribute Tommy Dorsey and

his orchestra; Philip Morris & Co. to send along

'Mohnnie," who presented Russ Morgan's orchestra,

as well as Charles Martin who radioes ''Front Page
News." And the Universal Match Corporation added

Chaz Chase to round out a most delightful entertain-

ment program.
There is one important fact to be kept in mind and

which should not be forgotten by those w^ho attend the

annual con%^entions of tobacco trade associations, re-

gardless of whether these organizations are large or

small. The tobacco business should have a breathing

spell. The fact that the industry does pay high taxes

is no reason at all that it should be picked upon to sup-

ply additional revenue to sustain an administration

that is spending on anticipated income far beyond the

actual returns.

Only today in our small borough we received notice

that it is proposed to increase taxes 30 per cent. And
we are wondering just how we are going to get this

straightened out.

We have an idea that the successor to the present

dictatorship is going to have what we used to call in

boyhood days '* tough sledding. '* The salve on the

greeting, ''My Friends," is slowly but surely melting

away not only among those who must definitely work
for a living, but also among those whose business in-

%'estments are far below par and still losing ground.
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IGAEETTE smoking in the British Empire has

been increasing steadily and enormously in re-

cent years but that does not mean that pipe

smoking has suffered in that country. On the

contrary the president of the Briar Pipe Trade Associa-

tion points out that in 1935 manufacturers of British

briar pipes produced r),592,000 which was an increase of

12 per cent, over ID-U. Alfred Dunhill in a letter to the

London '
' Times '

' points out that in the 1934-1937 period

his pipe sales increased 50 per cent. The president of

the Briar Pipe Trade Association, Louis Chapuis, sup-

ports Mr. DunhilPs statement by saying that the Asso-

ciation's records shows that briar pipe sales among the

membership are up at least 50 per cent, and are still

rising. All of the English pipe manufacturers are still

working to capacity and at present there is no indica-

tion of anv decline in orders.

MOXG the many highlights resulting from the

National Association of Tobacco Distributors'

recent Convention which convened at the Com-
modore Hotel in New York Citv, comes the

announcement of the formation of a ladies' club.

The "X.A.T.D. Club for Women," was created as a re-

sult of a get-together in which a number of women took
part. While out on a round of entertainment as the
guests of the X.A.T.D., the women met and the Club
got its official start.

Those elected to office were Mrs. J. C. Newman of
Cleveland, Ohio, President; Mrs. S. Bloomenstein,
Vineland, New Jersey, Vice-President; Mrs. Myron
Benzion, Chicago, 111., Secretary and Treasurer, and
Mrs. Fred IL Eisner, Chicago, HI., Co-Secretary.

The other members of the group include Mrs.
Irven Moss, Trenton, N. J.; Mrs. D. Gross, Buffalo,
N. Y. ; Mrs. 0. B. Mcintosh, Syracuse, N. Y. ; Mrs. Mil-
ton J. Benjamin, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Mrs. Stanley Was-
serman and Mrs. Samuel Wasserman, Brooklyn,' N. Y.

;

Mrs. Herman A. Oriel, Bronx, N. Y.; Mrs. IT. II. Bren-
ner, Harrisburg, Pa.; Mrs. H. G. Hall, Erie, Pa.; Mrs.
L. M. Cooper, Lancaster, Pa.; Mrs. Max Temkin,
Providence, R. I.; Mrs. Arthur Bernd, Danbury,
Conn. ; Mrs. A. Cozzolino, Hamden, Conn. ; Mrs. Chas.
Eden, W. Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. Ludwig Mann, New
London, Conn.; Mrs. Harry Gelb, Glenbrook, Conn.;
Mrs. Woodman Martinez, Ansonia, Conn.; Mrs. Jack
Kelman, Hartford, Conn.; Mrs. Chas, Kursman,
Bridgeport, Conn. ; Mrs. Alex H. Lord, Seaford, Del.

;

Mrs. A. Pines, Chicago, 111.; Mrs. J. F. Bambas, Des
Plaines, HI.; Mrs. E. W. Harris, Indianapolis, Ind.

;

Mrs. J. Renz Edwards, Kansas Citv, Kans. ; Mrs. G. E.
Ferrell, Waterville, Me. ; Mrs. P. F. Griffin, Lewiston,
Me. ; Mrs. Luther B. Sleet, Chevy Chase, Md. ; Mrs. N.
Alpert, Fall River, Mass. ; Mrs. E. J. Finn, Northamp-
ton, Mass.; Mrs. Peter Kramer, Jr., Everett, Mass.;
Mrs. Peter Kramer, Sr., Everett, Mass.; Mrs. W. J.
Brockmeyer, St. Louis, Mo., and Mrs. E. H. Stewart,
St. Joseph, Mo.

Charter membership, it was announced, is still

open to the female members of manufacturers and
wholesalers and salesmen connected with the tobacco
industry. Information regarding the Club may be had
by addressing queries to Mrs. Myron Benzion, 674
Irving Park Road, Chicago, Hlinois, the Secretary of
the N.A.T.D. Club for Women.

AIR trade agreements were endorsed in prin

ciple by an almost unanimous vote at the sixtli

annual convention of the National Association

of Tobacco Distributors, who enthusiastically

denounced the "chiseling fringe."

Permeating the entire convention of tobacco prod-

ucts jobbers and wholesalers was a feeling of resent-

ment against those who were allegedly guilty of price

discriminations. The value of trade agreements was
the theme of virtually all speakers. Eliciting special

interest was a report on the Ohio fair trade situation

by Bert Cunningham, Hanley-Strauss Company, Cleve-

land.

It was after Mr. Cunningham's account of the re-

sults obtained in Ohio that the convention endorsed the

following

:

"Be it resolved that the manufacturers of branded
tobacco products be, and they are hereby, urged to

enter into fair trade contracts, to the extent permitted

by law, stipulating the prices below which their respec-

tive products should not be sold at wholesale."

When it was revealed that Ohio is the only state

where tobacco manufacturers have, to any extent,

signed fair trade contracts, plans were laid for militant

action. The -svithdrawal of "unsigned" merchandise
from counter display, by the retailers was cited as the

most potentially etTective weapon in "bringing the

manufacturers into line." General Cigar Company
was said to be the only company which has signed con-

tracts in all states where it is permitted by law.

VERY important victory for the cause of fair

trade, was the result of a unanimous decision

in January, 1938, by the Appellate Division

Court of New York State.

'\Miile it was the professed opinion of the legal

experts on the Fair Trade Laws that a retailer, injured

by the unfair practices of a competitor who violated

the Fair Trade Law, could invoke the process of the

Courts against the violator, this is the first time that

a court of appellate jurisdiction has passed on the

question.

The New York Court declared that the New York
State Fair Trade Law is identical with others in forty-

one States and that such acts have been upheld by the

United States Supreme Court. In interpreting the lan-

guage of the act, the Court held that the word "dis-
tributor" entitled the retailer to invoke the act.

The importance of this decision lies in the fact that
it w^ill enable the retailers to assist and co-operate in

the enforcement of the Fair Trade Laws. It is now
clearly established that retailers as w^ell as manufac-
turers can enjoin violation of resale price maintenance
contracts.

ITALY SENDS PLUO TOBACCO TO GERMANT
A news dispatch from Bremen states that (Jerman

tobacco chewers are turning to Italian plug to replace
Kentucky twist. A first shipment of 600 bales from the
Italian tobacco monopoly has arrived there and is being
advertised as "Just as good as the American stuff,"
which importers say is difficult to obtain because of
exchange restrictions.
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PHULOFAX
(The Retailer^s Friend)

SAYS
Phil thanks each and

every one who sent him
a Christmas or a New
Year card . . . Man, Phil
sure got a bunch of well
wishes, and reciprocates
a thousand times with

rratofulness and appreciation.

" 'N<i better gift than cigars' should
serve as a slogan to the entire cigar
ndustrv ... It can be made as pop-
ilar as 'Say It With Flowers' "—so
eads portion of letter from one who
m the cigar business at heart.

"I'v* made written notes of some
)f the sales stunts I used to boost
hristinas business this year, and will

ile thi information for careful con-
lideration when preparing for Christ-
nas H>'?8"—foregoing from a "fond
yuk Bulletin reader" in New York

itate.

You're bound to break the resolu-
ion you don't care whether you keep
irnot, but why did you make it then?

Get busy on the left-over merchan-
lise you purchased to "sell during the
idays" . . . don't put off making a

iecisioii, but don't let that decision be
"forget it".

If you get that introductory order
n January, you have 11 months to
t th«> duplicate orders ... if you get

he introductory order in February,
ou have 10 months to get the dupli-
te oKlers. The later you get the in-

luctory order, the less your dupli-
,te oiders for the year! January is

e month to get increases!!

The latest and most dastardly di-

e is JITTER-E-TIS, the first

rraptora being that you cannot see
Sun of Opportunity because of

r Dark Glasses of Despair. Don't
tt the Jitter*—and you can only get
liters from yourself!

"It was the best sales mating I

fer attc'nde<l in my life ... I got
lenty nf pointers and I'm going to
bow my House that I did cash in on
^t I learned", said he— and Phil
m, "Thai's fine— go to it!"

^nk Trufax remarks that "Sue-
's is the approving voice of your
*n Conscience that whispers, 'You
Bt it over right' ".

The |)ast should have helped you
• . the Future may help you, out
wy tht Present uitl help you.

^ Cigars By the Box ! I I

"SALES-DOGGLING"
or How Not to Sell—No. 19

O^Ulf^
OI.II.L

**t*^—Umkm% i/JbM «<g«r* afaM 1997.

There are two sides to every
question — and a '"heads and
tails" on every nickel. If there
is a psychology of selling:, there
is just as surely a psychology of
not-selling. In this little drama
we see Otto Noebetter in one of
his most masterly demonstra-
tions of how not to selL

BOOKKEEPER: Gee, Otto, you
don't look so hot this morning.
What's wrong?

OTTO : I feel all right . . • what's
eating you?

BOOKKEEPER: Gad, nan, you
look pale . . . have you got a
headache ?

OTTO: Come to think of it, I

have a slight headache!

BOOKKEEPER: How's your
pulse? Do you feel unusually
warm? Have you got a fever?

OTTO: I do feel a little feverish

and I believe my throat is a little

sore when I swallow . . . guess
I am sick

!

BOOKKEEP^: Ha! Ha! Ha! I

was just kidding you, Otto. I

never saw you look better in my
life.

OTTO: What's the big idea, you
numbskull ?

BOOKKEEPER: Oh, I was just

trying out an experiment. Otto,

that one can actually effect the
physical feeling of a person by
building up a bad mental condi-

tion in that person.

OTTO: And so what?

BOOKKEEPER: Oh, nothing,
Otto, but I was thinking how
the right mental attitude can be
helpful to us, and how a bad

mental attitude can be harmful
to us. I don't mean merely as
pertaining to our health but as
relating to every endeavor we
attempt, and to every contact
which we make.

OTTO : My own personal mental
attitude towards you forces me
to say that you are plumb nuts.
Suppose you believe the right
mental attitude towards getting
an order guarantees you'll get
the order?

BOOKKEEPER: No, I don't
think the belief that you'll get
the order will GUARANTEE the
order, but I DO know that you
stand a better chance of getting
an order if you have the right

belief that you will. At least,

you're no worse off by talking
up the order on the basis of

belief that you are entitled to

the order, and that you are go-
ing to get the order.

OTTO: Listen, ink-slinger — let

me tell you something. You bet-

ter keep out of the woods or the
squirrels will eat you up \

BOOKKEEPER: Well, Otto,

let's take a concrete case. Did
you sell Frank Jones that cigar

deal last week?

OTTO: No, I didn't and you
know I didn't

BOOKKEEPER: Why didn't

you, Otto?

OTTO: I didn't sell him because
he wouldn't buy . . . that's all

there is to it. I told you in the

office the day I called on him
that I positively knew the old

crab wouldn't buy. I was sure
of it and I was right!

BOOKKEEPER: If you were
sure he wouldn't buy, why did
you waste time calling on him?
OTTO: I had to call on him any-
how, but I also wanted to prove
to you smart ginks, and to my-
self, that he wouldn't buy.

BOOKKEEPER: Good gosh.
Otto, in that mental attitude had
you sold him it would have been
an accident. Remember this

—

you can't sell anything to any-
one else until you FIRST SELL
YOURSELF, and that is as true
as two and two are four.

OTTO : Do you mean to say that
cracked-brained, idiotic formula
will work every time ?

BOOKKEEPER: No, it won't
and it's a dog-gone good thing
it won't. If it did, we'd be so full

of conceit that if a guy stuck us
with a pin we'd bust, but it'll

work often enough to justify
working it all the time. Your
mental attitude must not be that
you are going to "try" to sell a
man. You must actually and
truthfully feel that you are
GOING to sell him. BUT you
must possess the right reason-
ing as to why you have a right
to know you WILL SELL HIM!
Incidentally, Otto, your fellow
salesman, Leo Fasten, said he
was GOING TO SELL that cigar
deal to Frank Jones,

OTTO: Gripes, that pet super-
salesman of yours says a lot of
things. But— did he sell him?
That's the point!

BOOKKEEPER: Yes he did, and
here's the order.

OTTO: Yeah, I see it but what
did his saying he was going to
sell Frank Jones have to do with
his actually selling him?
BOOKKEEPER: You told me
that you positively knew that
Jones wouldn't buy, and you
didn't sell him. Leo told me he
was going to sell Jones and he
did. Form your own conclusion.
Otto.

By the way, did you get that
check from Howard Smith ?

OTTO: I didn't ask him for it

yesterday, because I knew he
wouldn't pay up until next week.

BOOKKEEPER: Okay, Otto,
okay — his check in full was in
this morning's mail

!

Phillies
(BAYVK PHILADELPBU PERFECTO)

Havana Ribbon
Mapacuba

Charles Thomson
Prince Hamlet

BAYUK BBANDS BUILD BUSlflESS

TIGHT BINDING



A Thousand Guests at N. A. T. D. Dinner
There Was No Speakers' Table But There Was

A Galaxy of Stars To Entertain

HE BANQUET winch climaxed the Sixth An-

nual Convention of the National Association

of Tobacco Distributors held at the Hotel Com-

modore in Now York City, on Saturday night,

January 22nd, brought to an end in a brilliant manner

Ihe meelin.^ of that organization which had bee.i dis-

cussing and solving some of the trade P^'O^
f
^is dunng

their sessions which began on January 19th Uui sta-

ti 'ticallv-minded representative states tha there were

956 persons seated at the tables which number included

the members, wives, business associates ^nd^fnend^

Ninetv-nine tables were set up in the Grand Ballioom

and tiiev were almost completely filled. All branches

of the industry were well represented.

There were no speakers set apart, and no one guest

table, but there was a theatrical performance, and a

vaudeville and variety show that tickled the eyes and

the ears, with Milton Douglas, star of stage and radio,

as master of ceremonies.
. , i , t^ -, ,• n

The entertainment program included H-daie i^arr,

featured at the Paramount; Calgary Brothers from the

International Casino Show; Sugar Nichols, movie ju-

venile star; Millie & Billie; Big Apple Dancers featur-

ing the "Big Apple"; Sasha Leonoff, Russian singer

and accordion virtuoso, and Harold Kahn and his So-

ciety Orchestra.

*In addition there were the following guest Artists:

Tommy Dorsev and his orchestra, by courtesy of Brown

& Williamson'Tobacco Co.; ''Johnnie" and Russ Mor-

gan's orchestra from the Philip Morris & Co. radio

])rogram; Charles Martin, who does "Front Page

News" on the air; and Chaz Chase, star of stage and

screen, who was presented through the courtesy of the

Universal Match Corp.

Among those present at the banquet were;
A

Mr. S. L. Abrams, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest AbraniM.n. Mr. and Mrs.

John Abranison. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard AbraiUMUi. Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Abramson, Mr. and Mrs. W. SpauldinK -Mbcrts. Mr. Dean
Alfange. Mr. H. E. Allmang. Mr. and Mrs. Morris .Mpert, American

Chicle Co., .American Cigarette and Cigar Co.. Inc., .American To-

bacco Co., American Safety Razor Corp., Mr. and Mrs. S. Andreoh,

Arenco Machine Co., Inc., Mr. Milhem Attea, Axton-Fisher Tobacco

Co.
B

Bachman Bros.. Inc.. Mr. J. D. Baker, Mr and Mrs. J. F. Bam-
bas, Mr.s. A. E. Barber, Bayuk Cigars, Inc . Mr (ieorge Beach. Mr.

N. D. Beamnel. Beech-Nut Packing Co., Inc.. Mr. and Mrs. M. J,

Benjamin, Benson & Hedges, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Benzion, Mr. Her-

man Bercu and Guest. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Bernd and Guest, Mr.

Henry Bernd, Miss Helen Berger, Mr. M. J. Birnberg, Mr. Lloyd K.

Black, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Blackwell, Mr. I'rank Blatt. Miss Miriam

Blatt, Mr. and Mrs. S. Bloomenstein, Mr. and Mrs. L Blumberg. Mr.

Samuel Blumberg, Mrs. M. Branower, Brown & Williamson Tobacco

Co., Mr. Harry V. Buck, T. E. Brooks & Co. ^_^^
C

Mr. and Mrs. John Campion, Miss Gertrude Citron Berger, Mr.

A. H. Cohen. Mr. I. W. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs, Jack G. Cohen, Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel R. Cohen, Congress Cigar Co., Consolidated Cigar

Corp., Mr. and Mrs. Thos. M. Connor, Continental Briar Pipe Co.,

A. B. Cunningham Co., Custiss Candy Co., Mr. Conners.

D
Mr. E. A. Darr. Mr. Allan C. Davis, Mrs. Allan C. Davis, Mr. E.

Asbury Davis, Mr. C. S. Dearstyne. Mr. Edmund C. Dcarstyne, Mr.

and MVs. J. E. Dearstyne. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dearstyne, Mr. A. W.
DeBirny, Deisel-Wemmer-Gilbert Corp., Diamond Match Co., Mr.

Thomas J. Dowd, Mr. Charles Dushkind.

E
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eden, Mr. J. Renz Edwards, Miss F. A.

Evans.

F
Federal Match Corp., Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ferrel

,
Mr and Mrs.

D C.. Fcrronc, Mr... Bertha Fmklc, Mr. Chas. 1;
inkle, Mr Harry

Ihiklc, Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Finn, Mr. and Mrs K A. }':^^\^^>

F c; Foden Co., Mr. Harry Fraiicko, Tiie S. 1- rider & Sons Co., Mr.

andMrs. Ma.x FrK-dberg, Mr. Arnold Fruitman, Mr. Sully I'rmtman,

Mr. Friedman, Mr. Fiorita.

G
Mr. Alvaro Garcia, Garcia Grande Cigars, Inc., Mr. and Mrs.

Hanv Gelb, General Cigar Co., Inc., Mr. HE.
^^[i^^f '

^'•, "v,V
Cmar Co., Gillette Safety Razor Co., Mr. and Mrs. B I. Gold, Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph (.uldberg. Miss Lucille Goldberg Mr. and Mrs.

I'hiHp Gordesky, Miss B. t.ould, Mrs. D. S. Green, Mr. and Mrs. R
/ t.reene, Mr. Albert Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gnestort Mr. and

Mrs 1' F Griftin, Mr. and Mrs. David Gross, Mr. dcorge Gross, Mr.

Sam Grossman, Miss Marie Guerrieri, Mr. and Mrs. i'hihp Guerneri,

Mr. Henry Gunst, Mr. M. Gustat

Mr E B Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Hall, Mr. Hobart Han-

kins. ^ir. and Mrs. Emil Harms, Mr. Claude Harrison and Guest,

Mr. Edmund A. Harvey, Mr. S. R. Haskin, Mr. Juhan Hast, Miss

Bella Heitt, Mi>s Ikr.-,hberg, Mr. George W. HjU, Mr. W m. A. Hol-

lingsworth, Mr. 1'. \'. Hoyle and Guest, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Hurvitz,

Mr. Myron Heller.

Mr. J. F. Jarboe, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jeanfield, Mr. Roy John-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Jubt.

K
Mr Xlbert L. Kaufman. Kaufmann Bros. & Bondy, Mr. Ery

Kehava, Mr. H. A. Kent, Mr. M. 1'. King, D. Emil Klein Co., Mr E.

\ KluR-, Misb Herenict- Kolodny, Mr. Han> Kolodny, Mr. and Mrs\

11. Kolodnv, Mr. Jobcph Kolodny, Mr>. Ju.scph Kolodny, Mr and

Mr.. Ma.x Kolodny, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Kolodny, Mr. and Mrs. 1 eter

Kramer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Peter KraiiK-r, br., Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. C. Kursman, Mr. George Kustas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lagonegro, Mr. J. i:. Laidlaw, Larus & Bros Co.,

Inc., Mr. Louis Legare, Mr. E. M. Lewi.., Liggett & -My^-rs 1 obacco

Co., M. Linkman & Co.. Lion Match Co., Mr. and Mrs. l^avid Lip-

son, Mr. and Mrs. .\L B. Loovis, P. LoriUard Co., Inc., Mr. Phil Lott-

man and Guest, Mr. Nate Lieben, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis.

Mrs. Ludwig Mann, Mr. Max A. Marks, Mars. Inc., Mr- and

Mrs. Woodman Martinez, Mr. S. W. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. B. Med-

nikotr. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mehl, Mr. Ben Merdek, Mr. Joe Merdek,

Metropohtan Tobacco Co.. Mr. Lew H. Millbamr. Mr. Sylvian

Mirskv. Mr. and Mrs. I?. Misrock, M. & N. Cigar Mtr.s. inc. Mr. A

A. Montebello, Mr. H. D. Morris, Philip Morris & Co., Ltd., Mr. and

Mr.s. Irven Moss.
N

• x'
•

Mr V H. Nalbandian, National Vendors, Inc . Mr. Nathan N«-

man. New Jersey Tobacco Co., Mr. A. Joseph Newman, Mr. N. k..

Nichols. _O
Ohio Match Sales Co., Mr. Fred E. Owens.

P
Mr Moe PmOar, Parodi Cigar Co. of N. Y., Ii^., Mr. Harry

Patrev and Gw.t, Mr. and Mr. C. M. Patton, Pcnlo Cigar Co.. Inc

Chrisiian Peper Tobacco Co.. Miss Marie Perry. I arry Ph.lhps and

Guest. Mr. and Mrs, Albert Pines, Mr. Bernard Pines. Mr.^ Henr>

Pinnev and (husts, F, P..pper & Co., Inc.. Mr. and Mrs. 1
I rice.

Mrs. Quint.
R

F. Regensburg & Sons. Mr. Isaac Regensburg. Mr. and Un,
Ke«iuard. Mr. Morris Resnick. Reynolds Metals Co.. Mr \ incent K.

Riggio Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. Rockwood & Co .
Mr. and Mrs.

Rose. Mr. Jack R. Rosenberg. Mr. Abe Rosenblum and Guests^ Mr.

Morris Rosenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Max Rothman. Miss Shirley Roth-

man.
^

San-Man Chocolates Co.. Mr. A R Srheidt and Guest, Mr. P^l

Srhleissner and Guest. Mr. Arthur F. Schultz. Mr Carl E. Schultz.

Mr. Alex Schwartz. Mr. Jesse Schwartz. Mr. and Mrs Louis Seeger.

Segal Safetv Razor Corp., Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Seifert, Mr. I^ui^

M Shack. Mrs. T C Shulick. Mr. Wm. Silverman. Mt. Henry J.

Slavin. Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Stephano Bros., L. & H. Stern, Inc ,

Stewart & MrGuire. Inc.. Mr. and Mrs. R. Barrett Sydnor.

T
Mr and Mrs. M. Temkin. Miss M. Temkin. Mr. C FT Tiemann.

Mr G M Thompson. R. R. Tobin Tobacco Co.. Mrs. h. Tubm.

""I AM ONE OF THE MILLIONS WHO
PRFEFR TAMFlii" *ay< RALPH GREENLEAF

ImlilbIm VinilWI li m%9 world's champion in pocket billiards

uHEALTHY NERVES ARE A MUST WITH ME!"

FOURTEEN diflferent times the news head-

lines have flashed: RALPH GREENLEAF WINS

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP. He is cool under fire.

Sometimes pulling from behind with brilliant

runs of 59 and 76 to win the title.

"Even before I won my first big championship,

I'd picked Camel as my cigarette," said Ralph in

a special interview during his recent champion-

ship play in Philadelphia. "I'd say the most im-

portant rule in this game is to have healthy nerves.

It pays to be sure of the mildness of your ciga-

rette. And on that score, I think. Camels have a

lot extra to offer. One of the main reasons why

I've stuck to Camel cigarettes for twenty years

is— they don't ruflBe my nerves."

And America as a nation shows the

same preference for finer tol>accos that

Ralph Greenleaf does! Camels are the

largest-selling cigarette in America

Fencing experts, too, appreciate

Camel's finer tobaccos. As BELA DE
TUSCAN, the famous instructor, says:

"It's such a pleasure to smoke Camels.

The fast action in fencing is very tir-

ing, and I welcome the quick "lift* I

get with a CameL"

"The way these light boats bounce

around is enough to knock the day-

U^ts out of my digestion! Camels

help my digestion to keep on an even

keel," says MULFORD SCULL,
veteran outb<Mrd motorboat racer.

HE IS COUNTED THE GREATEST POCKET-BILLIARD

PLAYER OF ALL TIME. Here Greenleaf executes a dif-

ficult masse shot, requiring split-hair accuracy, faultless

stroking, and healthy nerves. And the world's two fa-

mous masters of the cue— Ralph Greenleaf and the 18.1

balkline billiard champion, Willie Hoppe-are both

Camel smokers. In fact, as Greenleaf says: "I can almost

guess what a good player smokes. It's Camels! They give

mildness a new meaning."

A matchless blend of finer,

MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-
Turkish and Domestic

(Continued on Page 11)
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Tobacco Products Off in December
Snuff is the Only Tobacco Product Made

in the United States to Show Gain in

the Final Month of the Past Year

IGAR withdrawals in the United States for the

month of December, 1937, showed a decline in

all classes as compared with December of 193o.

Little cigars fell off, smoking tobacco lost

ground and cigarettes also failed to maintain their De-

cember, 1936, output. Snuff, as mentioned elsewhere,

had a very good month in December and made a splen-

did increase according to the figures furnished by the

Tobacco Merchants Association. Large cigarettes also

improved their output as compared with a year ago by

more than 3.5 per cent.

The total production for all classes for the month

of December was 336,161,499, a loss of more than 35,-

000,000 as against the December, 1936, output. This is

a falling off of nearly 91/2 per cent, for large cigars.

In Class A, by far the largest classification, pro-

duction was off 7J5 per cent, and in the number of

cigars this amounted to 24,232,000. This is a surpris-

ing decline for merchandise in this price bracket par-

ticularly as the report for the calendar year which

of course includes December, shows an increase of

more than 112,000,000, equivalent to a gain of almost

2^2 per cent.

Class B cigars, of which fewer than 5,000,000 were

withdra^Ti, slumped more than 3^4 per cent. The total

number reported for December, 1937, was 4,774,063.

Increase or Decrease

December, 1937 Quantity Per Cent

Cigars

:

Class A

—

United States 288,485.495 — 24,231,840 7.75

Puerto Rico 156,550 — 3,500,200

Philippine Islands ... 13,922.575 -|- 5,564,895 66.58

Total 302,564,620 — 22,167,145 6.83

Class B

—

United States 4,774,063 — 162,437 3.29

Puerto Rico 2.950 — 20.500

Philippine Islands ... 7,216 -f 4,253

Total 4.784,229 — 178,684 3.60

United States 39.631.002 — 10,445,878 20.86

Puerto Rico 57,450 + 18,700

Philippine Islands ... 29.376 -f 14,960

Total 39,717.828 — 10,412,218 20.77

Class D—
United States 2,765,271 — 109.504 3.81

Puerto Rico — 6W)

Philippine Islands ... 37,520 + 36,900

Total ^ 2,802,791 — 73,204 2.55

Class E—^
United States 505,668 — 120.140 19.2U

Puerto Rico • • • •

Philippine Islands ... 10 -|- 10 ....

Total
'.

505,678 — 120,130 19.2^*

The Class C smokers must have done their Christ-

mas shopping early as the December figures are less by

nearly 10,500,000 than in December of the previous

year. In percentage this amounts to a decrease of

20.86 per cent.

Little cigars joined the procession and were less

by more than 5 per cent, as compared with December,

1936. However it will be shown in the statistics for

the calendar year that this division did remarkably

well.

Cigars in Class D which were withdrawn in the

amount of 2,765,000 showed a decrease of more than

100,000 as compared with December, 1936. The loss

was 3.81 per cent.

Class E cigars fell off more than 19 per cent. The

December output was more than 505,000 but the loss

compared with the previous December was more than

120,000.

Manufactured tobacco, which includes the various

classifications under this title, declined by more than

2,000,000 pounds in December, 1937, when compared

with the December, 1936, output.

{Coutiuurd on page 13)

Increase or Decrease

December, 1937 Quantity Per Cent.

Total All Classes:

United States 336,161.499 — 35,069,799 9.45

Puerto Rico 216,950 — 3,502.600 94.17

Phihppine Islands ... 13.996.697 + 5,621,018 67.11

Grand Total 350,375,146 — 32.951.381 8.60

Little Cigars:

United Sutes 10,957,666 — 595,264 5.15

Puerto Rico — 160,000

Philippine Islands ... ........ ....

Total 10,957,666 — 755,264 6.45

Cigarettes

:

United States 12,610,618,153 — 634,907.890 4.79

Puerto Rico 509,720 + 189.520

Philippine Islands ... 101,810 — 40,490

Total 12,61 1,229,683 — 634,758,860 4.79

Large Cigarettes:

United States 235,291 -j- 8,145 3.59

Puerto Rico 20,000 ....

Philippine Islands — ........ ....

Total 255,291 + 8,145 3.30

Snuff (lbs.):

All United States .... 3.399,738 -|- 454.460 15.43

Tobacco Mfrd. (lbs):

United States 21,300,061 — 2,056,214 8.W
Philippine Islands ... ....

ToUl 21.300,061 — 2,056,214 8.80

Tkt Tohacc9 World
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BROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Brown 9k Wniiamion products bring you the biggest

profit in all line* and price*. KQDl is the largest-seUing

\H iMntlMlated cigarette. Raleigh*now sell at populu*

prleMb lOeooya tfc IS^ and haw • acw. Unproved
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niter tip. Wings are a high-quality lOe cigarette.

Avalons are a superior blend for "a few cents less." Sir
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for its mlldncM. Target is a grand blended cigarette

tobacco for Si and 10<. Dial is a waooth Burley-Bl«d

smoking tobacco. Bugler is a blended cigarette tobac^
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Cigars Gain in Calendar Year
Year's Total for Cigars Exceeds 1936 by

More Than One Hundred Million While

Cigarettes Jump Nine Billion

ESPITE the December sliiinp cigars in every

class manufactured in the United States show

a gain for the calendar year of 1937 as com-

pared with 1936 production. In numbers the

increase amounts to more than 134,01)0,000 cigars and

in percentage to 2.6 per cent. Cigars from the Philip-

pine Islands recorded a percentage increase of more
than 15 per cent. Total Manila importations for the

year were in excess of 189,000,(K)0. If you check with

round figures you may call it 190,000,000 as we skipped

the 904,784 additional that should be tagged on to the

189,0CH),000. When it comes to cigars from Puerto Rico,

you will find the answer in the appended statistical

table. Statistics offer no explanation wliy Puerto Rican

cigars should decline so greatly. It has always been an
appreciated product, and there seems to be no reason

why cigars from this island should not hold a firm

place.

Class A cigars in the calendar year of 1937 are

credited with an increase of more than 112,000,000

cigars. This is indicative of the fact that despite re-

duced income a man likes to smoke a cigar provided it

is within the measure of what he can afford to spend to

gratify a personal desire. The gain is 2.47 per cent.

Class B cigars have made some progress in the

calendar year. In actual sales they are up about two
and one-half miUions. In percentage they have gained

4.75.

Per Cent.

2.47
43.78

15.20

Calendar Increase or

Year 1937 Quantity

Cigars

:

Class A

—

United States

Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands ...

4,053,221,715

25,212.225

188.850.735

112.375,080
19.034,230

25,002,590

Total 4.867,290,675 117.743.440

Class B—
United States

Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands . .

,

55,570.117
781.750
370.490

+
4-

2.518,040
401.950
18,835

Total 56,722,357 2,134,925

Class C

—

United States

Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands . .

.

562,404,404
748.400
278.946

+

+
4-

18,740.966

243.400

61.210

Total 563,431.750 19.045.576

Class re-
united States

Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands ...

41.186.704

'

388.063 +

+

534,646
600

256,282

Total 41,574,767 790,328

Class E—
United States

Puerto Rico
Philippine Islands . .

.

5.054.420

Vd.sso

+

+

369,877

8,3is

2.48

4.75

3.91

3.45

3.50

1.32

1.94

7.90

* • •

Total 5.064.970 + 378,192 8.07

In percentage figures Class (' gained more than

Class A. The percentage in this class is given as 3.45,

but obviously the withdrawals were very much less. It

nevertheless* .should be a matter of encouragement for

the future. The salesman who wants to gratify the

cigar taste of his customer can usually do it with a

Class C cigar.

Class D gained more than 1 per cent. Such cigars

are above the ordinary ])urse, but they went ahead just

the same. All of which proves that there are people

who like them. And there is also conclusive evidence

that they can afford to buy them. This is good for the

Department of Internal Revenue, good for those who

sell this priced merchandise, and it must be granted

that it is a most satisfactory transaction for the party

who buys these cigars, otherwise he would not do so.

When we come to Class E cigars they are up

almost 8 per cent. This is a very good record for the

calendar year when you pause to ask the price of

Class E cigars.

Manufactured tobacco for the calendar year

showed a loss of more than 8,500,000 pounds, and snuff

which has been a good ground gainer dropped off

more than a million pounds.

And here is the statistical record:

Calendar Increase or Decrease

Year 1937 Quantity Per Cent.

Total All Classes:

United States 5,317,437,360 + 134,538,609 2.60

Puerto Rico 20,742,375 — 19.793,380 42.53

Philippine Islands ... 189,904,784 -|- 25,347,232 15.40

Grand Total 5.534,084.519 + 140.092.461 2.60

Little Cigars:

United States ....... 198,890,010 + 19,835.788 11.08

Puerto Rico 1,506,680 — 635,720 29.67

Philippine Islands ... ••••

Total 200,396,690 + 19,200,0^ 10.60

Cigarettes:

United States 162,625.515.463 + 9,459.179.370 6.18

Puerto Rico 4,875,520 + 235.120

Philippine Islands ... 869,077 + 45,057

Total 162,631 .260,060 + 9,459,459,547 6. 18

Large Cigarettes:

United States 3,072,950 + 593,093 23.92

Puerto Rico 312,500 — 93,500 23.03

PhiHppine Islands ... 3,832 + 3332 ....

Total 3.389,282 + 503,425 17.44

Snuff (lbs.):

All United States ... 36.934,140 — 1,165,816 3.06

Tobacco Mfrd. (lbs.):

United States 300.924.240 — 8,665,290 2M
Philippine Islands ... 11+ 1 ••••

Total M0,924.251 — 8.665,289 2M

N. A. T. D. CONVENTION BANQUET

(Coniinucd from [xir/f 0)

U
Miss Elsie Ullnian, Unccda Doll Co., Inc., U. S. Tobacco Co.,

Universal Match Corp.

G. W. Van Slykc & Horton, Mr. Jonathan Vipond, Mr. J. A.

Voice and Guests. W
Waitt & Bond. Inc.. Mr. J. J. Waner Mr. and Mrs Snm Wasser-

Mian Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wasscrman, Webster Lisnih.hr, m- Mr.

u Mrs M Weckcr. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Wc.sbcrg. Mr. and Mrs. I.

WeLs Mr Louis WeksUr. Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Werner West-

/llesTer Fairfield Retail Tobacco Dealers' Ass'n, Miss Molly W.gder.

Mr L J. Wilk, Mr. and Mrs. Norman R. Williams, Mr. Ircd Win-

;!r,' Wm. Wrigley, Jr., Co., Inc.

Yocum Bros.

GeorRe Zifferblatt & Co., Mr. and Mrs. J. Zussman.

At the closing session of the Convention held at

Mie (V)mmodoie Hotel on Saturday morning, -Tanuary

•Jnd, the following were elected Directors of the .N. A.

T d! for a period of three (3) years:

Cliarles F. Becker, diaries P. Becker C ig. Co., De-

iroit, Mich.; Robert F. Burnett, R. D. Burnett Cig. Co.,

liirmingham, Ala.; Sam Orossman (lucago 1 oh ( o.,

Chicago, 111.; Henry (iunst, Chff ^^ eil (Mg. < o., Rich-

mond, Va.; Nelson Ebcrhach, A. B. Cunningham o

Pliiladelphia, Pa.: Carl Leidersdorf, Lewis-Leidersdorf

Co., Milwaukee, AVisc; Sylvian Mirsky, ^-^ i/s^y &

Son, San Francisco, Cal.; Henry Pinney, H. h. Shaw

( o., Worcester, Mass. ^ t • -n
Mr. Alvin Linker, Linker Cigar Co., Louisville

Kv was elected as Director to finish the unexi)ired

term of oflice of Director left vacant by the death of

(leorge B. Scrambling.

The Directorate of the N. A. T. D. at present con-

sists of the following: „. ,

Lloyd K. Black, (Joldsmit-Black, Inc., Pittsburgh,

Pa ; Charles F. Becker, cnias. F. Becker Cig. Co., De-

troit, Mich.; Robert F. Burnett, R. D. liurnett (Mg. Co.,

liirmingham, Ahi.; Allan C. Davis, F. A. Davis & Sons.,

Baltimore, Md.; K<1 C. Dearstyne, Dearstyne Bros. Tob.

(
'() Albanv, N. V. ; Nelson Eberbach, A. B. ( 'unningham

Co.', Philadelphia, l*a.; J. Renz Edwards, F. S. Edwards

Tob. Co., Kansas Cilv, Kans.; Arthur M. Eisig, Metro-

iiolitan Tol). Co., New York, N. Y.; Sam Crossman, Chi-

cago Tob. Co., Chicago, HI.; Henry (iunst, CliiT Weil

Cig. Co., Richmond, Va.; Emil Harms, Peter llaupt-

inann Tob. Co., St. Louis, Mo. ; Claude Harrison, Ouach-

ita Cig. & Tob. Co., Monroe, La.; E. W. Harris, Ham-
ilttm, Harris & Co., Lidianapolis, Lid.; Joseph Kolodny,

Jersey City Tob Co., Jersey City, N. J.; C. B. Leiders-

dorf, Lewis-Leidersdorf Co., Milwaukee, Wise; Joseph

P. Manning, J. P. Manning Co., Boston, ^L^8s.; Alvin

Linker, Linker Cig. Co., Louisville, Ky.; Sylvian Mir-

skv, B. Mirskv & Son, San Francisco, Cal.; Henry Pin-

nev, H. B. Shaw Co., Worcester, Mass.; Alex Schwartz,

Keilson Cig. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio; Jonathan Vipond,

Scranton Tob. Co., Scranton, Pa.; Fred Winter, Winter

Cig. Co., Denver, Colo.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

N. A. T. D., held at the Commodore Hotel, Saturday

afternoon, January 22, PKl^, the following officers were

dulv elected for 1938:

Chairman of Board, Joseph P. Manning, J. P. Man-
ning Co., Boston, Mass.; President, Allan C. Davis, F. A.

Davis & Sons, Baltimore, Md.; Treasurer, J. Renz Ed-
wards, P. S. Edwards Tob Co., Kansas City, Kans.;

Secretary, Joseph Kolodny, Jersey City Tob. Co., Jer-

sey City, N. J.; Ist Vice-President, Ed C. Dearstyne,

PehfWiry, tgfi

Dearstyne Bros. Tob. Co., Albany, N. Y.; 2nd Vice-

I'resident, Alex Schwartz, Keilson Cig. Co., Cincinnati,

Ohio; 3rd Vice-President, Jonathan Vipond, Scranton,

Tob. Co., Scranton, Pa.; 4th Vice-President, Sam N.

Grossman, Chicago Tobacco Co., Chicago, 111.; 5th Vice-

President, Fred Winter, Winter Cigar Co., Denver,

Colo.

AND SECRETARY JOE KOLODNY SAYS:

STAfiP] director is rarely called upon to delin-

eate publicly upon the technique he used in

staging a play. To be called upon, therefore,

to voice a jiersonal expression of the manifold

activities attendant to the Sixth Annual Convention of

the N. A. T. D. places nie in a rather incongruous posi-

tion—in some respects akin to that of the director.

Perhaps a reference to the background will cast

soiue light. We set out to attain the following objec-

tives: (a) a large attendance of the members of our

trade to deliberate upon a number of momentous prob-

lems confronting them; (b) to effectuate a closer re-

lationship and a better understanding among pro-

ducer, wholesaler, retailer; (c) to conduct all the ac-

tivities in an atmosphere of orderliness, dignity and

good taste.

The extent to which each of these was accom-

pli>h.(l should be left to the impersonal judgment of

the critics and the imblic. At this office, we believe

that we carried out the task with a great deal of fidelity

and that the impression made—by virtue of the char-

acter of the Sixth Annual Convention—will ultimately

red<mnd to the benelit of all the members of the Li-

dustrv.
, . , x" 1

I*f I may deviate from the strict conventional

'Statement, I must add that the kindness accorded me

and the profusion of general expressions reposed upon

me has great Iv enriched my experience in this work.

While I greatly deplore the inconvenience that

mi«dit have been caused to a number of our friends

who were subjected to some difficulty due to their fail-

ure to acquire admission tickets in advance, I must

eall vour attention to the fact that an industrial con-

vention such as ours, is not a public forum. It is

i.lannod for the members of the industry. It required

li .n-eal deal of courage to adopt a stern policy but

vie'wing it from the reactions of the participants, it

wa^ fuTlv approved and commended by everyone

A stupendous task was completed and to all those

who directly or indirectly contributed
V'''''TU'^^

^"^
eo^.-wo convev the heartfelt gratitude of the Con-

vention Board and the Secretary of the Association.

GENERAL REOPENs'sOUTH RIVER PLANT

The plant of the General Cigar Company at South

River \ .L, which had been closed for sev'eral weeks

for renovation, inventory, etc., was reopened again the

week of January 17th when the regular force returned

to work This meant that more than four hundred per-

sons were again employed and that the factory would

Hoon be on normal production.

JULIUS GOLDSTEIN DEAD AT 83

Julius Goldstein, head of Powell & Goldsteiii,

manufacturers of the Napoleon cigar, Oneida, N. Y.,

died recentlv at his residence in that city. His wite,

Mr^ Henrietta Nixdorf Goldstein, died only three

Weeks previouslv. Mr. Goldstein who was 83 years old,

had been in failing health some time and it is believed

that his end was hastened by the death of his wife.

10 Th$ Tobacco World



SPRUCE UP
Your Cigar Box

with SPRUCE LUMBER
Newest and Best

It*s Brighter - for the Eye

It's Lighter - for Shipping

It's Better - for the Cigars

It's WOOD

SPECIFY SPRUCE

UPTEGROVE LUMBER CO.
15 Washington St. Newark, N. J.

Cigar Box Lumber for 64 yeara

EaiablialMd 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST"

Maairfactmwd by
A. SANTAELLA & CO.

Office, 1181 BroMlway, New York City

FACTORIES: Tampa and K*p Wgst. Florida

AUTOKR AFT
CIGAR BOXES
Boite Nattire

Cedar Chests

Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In

Ouality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima, Ohio
Chicago, III.

Detroit, Kick. Bellam, 1^

Hanover, P*.
Philadelphia, Pa.
WTieelint, W. V«.

POPULAR LEADERS
By P. Lorillard Co.

BEECH-NUT
LEADER

AmerlcasMosl PopularCigar

'SetsThepace

ING EDWARD
Onc>tlMrd ol the total fain In t^ U. & cifar talct in

1937 came from incrcatcd talct of King Edward

y^ (rftcr year tkit great cigar continues to grow m

national popularity because of consistently high quality.

King Edward is a sure pr<^*Malcer for dealers mmI

jobbers. Keep fuN stocks on Kand.

Jno. H. Swisher & Son, Inc.

Cigar yiQnu\c^ctwfer%

Jacksonville, Florida

UNITED STATES TOBACCO COMPANY
AND i

Every Monday— CB.S.— Coast-to-Coast you hear us

say to our vast radio audience: "This program is presented by

the United States Tobacco Company, Rockefeller Center, New York

City, maker of many tobacco products of the highest grade, the

most popular of which ore known to you by such famous names

OS DILL'S BEST . . . MODEL . . . OLD BRIAR . . . COPENHAGEN . . . BRUTON . . . DEVOE . . .'CC ond RED SEAL"

CIGAR STATISTICS FOR DECEMBER
{Continued from page 8)

As already mentioned elsewhere, snuff in Decem-

!)or, 1937, exceeded the December, 1936, production

l.y more than 454,000 pounds. This was an increase of

more than 15 per cent.

In the Philippine Islands December withdrawals

were up more than 67 per cent, as compared with De-

fomber of 1936. All classes made gains, and of course

tlie largest was in Class A which amounted to an in-

crease of more than 66 per cent.

Cigars from Porto Eico were down with a dechne

uf more than 94 per cent. The Porto Rican cigar is

( ontinuallv losing ground and this is easily compre-

lionded when the Tohaco Barometer shows that only

about 217,000 cigars were withdrawn in the month of

Pocomber.

SECOND VOLUME OF TOBACCO HISTORY BY
GEORGE ARENTS, JR., OUT IN MARCH

It is announced that the second volume of the his-

tory of the tobacco industry being compiled by George

A rents, Jr., will be published in March and will cover

ihe period from 1615 to 1698. The third and fourth

volumes which will complete the set are expected to be

available by the end of this year.

Only three hundred sets will be printed, and of

these thirty-five sets will be retained by Mr. Arents for

his own collection of books and writings on tobacco

which is said to be the largest and most comprehensive

in the world.

When the four volumes are completed two hundred

and sixty-five sets will be sold. The first and second

volumes are priced at $75 each, while the third volume

will be sold at $65 and the fourth at $50. This makes
the price per set $265 and in this connection it seems

to be a coincidence that only 265 sets will be for sale.

u Tk* Tobacco World

MORE CIGARETTES GOING TO CUBA
The Cuban Tobacco Defense Commission has re-

< 'utly released statistics showing that the importation

nf cigarettes from the United States for the first ten

months of 1937 amounted to more than 47,000,000

jiacks, an increase of 29 per cent, over the importation

in the same period in 1936. During the past few years

irnportations of American cigarettes have been rapidly

increasing. Obviously these figures are not very pleas-

i'lg to the Commission.

Fehfuary, tpjS

MAGICIAN'S SUIT AGAINST REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO. DISMISSED BY COURT.

The $50,000 suit of magician Horace J. Goldin

against the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company which

charged them with infringement for using in their **It'8

Fun to Be Fooled" advertising an explanation of how
a woman is sawed in half, has been dismissed by the

Federal Court in New York City. The Court held that

the advertising copy did not disclose how it was done,

but that IMr. Goldin did when he patented the device

and thereby made it public property.

LEGALITY OF COUPONS WITH TOBACCO
PRODUCTS TO BE TESTED IN NEW YORK
The Retail Tobacco Dealers of America are going

to court to find out whether or not redeemable coupons

may legally be given away with the sale of tobacco

products. The issue is wiiether or not such practice

violates the Federal and various states Fair Trade Acts.

The point is whether or not the coupons, redeem-

able in merchandise, constitute price-cutting, as well as

a broach of contract where prices have been fixed by

Fair Trade Acts. For this purpose the-R. T. D. A. is

going into court to find out what it is all about. How-
ever, the coupon proposition has been in vogue these

many years and we doubt if its elimination will be

easily accomplished.

TOBACCONISTS IN CALIFORNIA FIND SALE OF
WINE HELPS BUSINESS

The always interesting Western Tobacconist, pub-

lished in San Francisco, Calif., says that the retail to-

bacconists in that State are enjoying a good business

through the sale of wines, a priWlege which is allowed

to retail tobacconists in California. It is also pointed

out that California leads the nation in the consumption

of wines, consuming about three and one-half gallons

per capita in a year.

PA. CIGARETTE TAX HITS SHIP STORES

The State Division of the Stamp, Store and The-

atre Tax of the Pennsylvania Department of Revenue

has ruled that ships purchasing cigarettes from whole-

salers for the vessel's commissary must have the Penn-

sylvania tax stamps affixed. The only exceptions are

when the cigarettes are sold to a Federal agency com-

ing under the jurisdiction of the United States Gov-

ernment or when they are purchased by an out-of-the-

State concern.



Tobacco Merchants' Association
ison Ave.

YORK CITYRegistration Bureau, Iew^yo

Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Registration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Note A—An allowance of $2 will be made to members of the Tobacco Mer-
chants' Association on each registration.

Note B—It a report on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.00) will be made. If it nccessitctes the reporting of more than twenty
(20) titles, but less than thirty-one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollars

($2.00) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($1.00) will be
made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATION
ZENORA:—15,797 (Tobacco Leaf). l-\>r cigars. KcKistcrcd Octo-

ber 5. 1898, by The Calvert Litho. Co.. Detroit, Mich. Transferred

to Banner Cigar Mfg. Co.. Detroit, Mich., and re-transferred to

The Heinmeter Cigar Co., Detroit, Mich., on June /, 1937.

CORRECTED PUBLICATION—Transferred Registration

ROY DU BAC:—37,912 (United Registration Bureau for the To-
bacco Industries). For cigars, cigarettes and tobacco. Registered

December 16, 1912, by Jeitlcs & Blumenthal. Ltd., Philadelphia, Pa.

Transferred to Continental Cigar Corp., Scranton, Pa., and re-

transferred to (i. \V. Van Slyke & Horton, Inc., Kingston, X. Y.,

on November 20, 1937.

MIAMI AND TAMPA CUSTOMS COLLECTORS
MAY NOW STAMP CIGARS FROM CUBA
Imports of rul)an ciprars not cxeocding $100 in

Vtilue may now ])e stamptul at Miami or Tam])a, Fla.,

according to amended customers rec^ulations. Tlie col-

lection of duties and internal rev<'nue taxes liave here-

tofore been liandled at Jacksonville, Fla. Tlie addi-

tion of these two collection offices indicates a irrowing
demand for this service nndouhtedlv due to tlie increas-

ing travel from Cuba to these Florida ports.

D. EMIL KLEIN CO. NET $190,000

The 1). Emil Klein ( o., Incori)orated, has reported
that its net profit for the year 1937 after ])rovision for
taxes and dividends, and an addition of $10,000
to its reserve, earned $190,498, erpial to $1.92 a
share on 91,275 of common stock outstanding. In 1936
the company's net profit was $212,354 or $1.96 a share,
after allowing for $15,01)0 added to the reserve and
dividend requirements.

OUB HIGH-GRADE NON-EVAPORATING

GIGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco id«Kow aod smoolh In charactav
and Impart a most palatable flavor

fUYORS FOR SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for List of Flavors for Special Brands

BBTUN. AIOMATIZEB. BOX FLAVORS. TASTE SWCBTENEBS
FRIES 8k BRO.. 92 Reade Street. New York

"A business that isn't worth advertising

ought to be advertised for sale".

Lmvmai>iiiiikiti^iLffliL!iitLmai>iJiti^miiiLvjiL^^

Classified Column
% The rate for this column is three cents (3c.) a word, with

a minimum charge of seventy-five cents (75c.) payable

strictly in advance.

^'^^l^r^tiy^fflfsffifsi^^

POSITION WANTED

CIGAR SALESMAN COVERING EASTERN PENNSYLVA-
NIA and Local Territory desires connection. Large following.

Address Box No. 580, "The Tobacco World."

CIGAR FOREMAN HAVING 6 YEARS' EXPERIENCE ON
Automatic Machines, wants position. Also instructs beginners.

Address Box No. 582, "The Tobacco World."

TOBACCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION ^-^TL|^->,
OF UNITED STATES ^SiSjfi^'

JESSE A. BLOCH, Wheclin^^ W . Va President
WILLIAM BEST. New York, N. Y Chairman Executive Committee
MAJ. GEORGE W. HILL. New York, N. Y Vice-President

GEORGE H. IIUMMELL. New York, N. Y Vice-President

S. CLAY WILLIAMS. WinMmSalem. N. C Vice-President

Jl'LirS LirHTENSTFTV. Nc%v York, N. Y Vice-President

ASA LEMLELN. New Ymk. N. Y Treasurer

CHARLES Ul'SHKIND, New Y.rk. N. Y Counsel and Managing Director

Head'niartcrs. 341 Madison Ave., New York City

THE XATIOXAL ASSOCI.\TION OF TOBACCO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

ALAN C. D.WIS. Baltimore, M-l President

EDMUND r. DEARSTYNE. Alhanv. N. Y Vice President

TOSEPH KOLOnN\'. 2nn Fifth Ave.. New York, N. Y Secretary

J. REXZ EDWARDS, Kan'^as City, Kan Treasurer

N.\TIOXAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCIATIONS

BKN L. LASCHOW, P63 Ea«it Fifteenth St., Brooklyn, N. Y President

R. L. McCORMKK. 52 Klein Ave.. Trenton. N. J First Vice President

J. T OLLENDORFF. 780 West End Ave., New York. N. Y. ...Executive Secretary

ALBERT FREEMAN. 25 West Broadway, New York, N". Y Treasurer

TOBACCO SALESMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA, INC.

HARRY A. ABRAMS President

LEO RIEDERS. mO Broadway, New York, N. Y Secretary

JACK EDF.I.jn'EIN Treasurer

RETAIL TOBACCO DEALERS OF AMERICA, INC.
WILLIAM A. HOLLINGSWORTH. 2^^ Broadway, New York. N. V President

LOIIS KLEIN First Vice-President

ERIC CALAM lA S^ccretary

ARTHUR S. MEYER Treasurer

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,
INC.. 200 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA . President

THOMAS r. BREEN .. Treasurer
SAMUEL BLUMBERG General Counsel
Executive Committee—Alvaro M. Garcia (Ex-officio), Thomas C. Breen. Harlcy W

Jefferson, D. Emil Klein. Walter E. Popper, Harry S. Rothschild, and Arthur
A. Schwarz.

THE YORK ( olXTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
Associ \rinx

BRUCE G NEBINGER, Red Lion, I'.i President
C. M. EHEHALT. Red Lion, Pa .SecreUry
A S. ZIEGLER. Red Li.n. Pa Treasurer

aCAR BOXES
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In This Issue

"LITTLE CONVENTIONS" IS PLAN
OF N. A. T. D .WITH J KOLODNY
AS FIELD MARSHAL IN CHARGE

ESTABLISHED
1881

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES DECLINE

IN JANUARY 1938 AS COMPARED
WITH JANUARY 1937 OUTPUT

REPORTS OF MANUFACTURERS IN

TOBACCO INDUSTRY SHOW THAT

1937 EARNINGS WERE GOOD

DEPT. OF COMMERCE REPORTS ON
FOREIGN TOBACCO MARKETS
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()ST of tlio inaiiiifactiirers in the tobacco in-

dustry look forward to the monthly report of

77/r ToJkicco Mrrchants Associatitni BuUctin,

which carefully analyzes the withdrawals of

tobacco i)roducts with a table setting; foith the fi,u:ures

of the previous month, as well as covt'iini^ the tiscal

])eriod. The December report was not encourai^inir,

and the fi<;:ures for January of this year retlect a simi-

lar condition.

All classes of ciufars dro])ped off, ci.ij:arettes de-

clined, and only manufactur('<l tobacco came throui^h

with a sliirht .u:ain. The falling: otT in (Masses B, I) Jind

Vi were especfally heavy from a pen-eiitau'e standpoint.

Cigars from the l'hili])pine Islands had a splendid

seven months' record, but had to join the recession

procession in the month of January.

T a meet in*? held last week in New Jersey a

number of secretaries of State Fair Trade
Committees met for the purpose of oriraniza-

tion and for further stren«^thenin,i< of their re-

spective groups for numufacturer-recognition, as well

as the whole-hearted co-ojieration of the wholesaler and
retailer.

Milton J. Benjamin, secTetarv of the Xew^ Jersey
Fair Trade Connnittee, was elected chairman of this

newly formed organization, which is to l)e known as

the United States Connnittee of Fair Trade Secreta-

ries. '*The purpose of this .Vssociation," explained

Mr. Benjamin, "is to unify elTorts nf individual com-
mittees by acting as a soil <>f 'elearing house' for all

(•ommitt(H's. By this means we propose to contact nuui-

ufacturers at one and the same time."

"F(»r tlie ])urpose of clarification," Mr. Benjamin
added, "it is our intention to contact the manufactur-

ers at one time." y[\\ l^enjamin has already taken

immediate Hte|)s tc» contact those numufacturers who
have not yet signed under Fair Trade Acts.

The temporary office of this organization is located

at 591 Sununit Avenue, Jersey City, N, J.

^==j]ITII the business of post convention details

^j^ rapidly reaching completion, Joscjih Kolodny,

executive secretary of the National Associa-

tion of Tobacco Distributors, is completing ar-

rangements for a series of **little convention" meet-
ini^s from coast to coast.

The schedule, which was originally planned for

the early part of next month, has been revised to per-

mit him to finish some of the im])ortant w^ork yet to be
coiiijileted. The pi-essure of work resulting from the
vaiious I'esolutions adopt<'(l at the last cnnvention has
kept Mi-. Kolodny woi-king at top speed to comply ^vith

the reN'ised schedule which, it is expected, may begin
liefore the end of March.

He ])lans to open the first of these meetings on the
coast and theii work his way back East. After a brief

breathing sj)ell at the National office, he plans to con-
tinue these meetings throughout the South.

Among the many imi)ortant sulyects to be cov-
ered, u'cording to word reaching this office, w411 be to

take up the resolution adopted at the convention which
urges manufacturers of popular brands of cigarettes

to support the industry by establishing Fair Trade
prices on their merchandise.

Tt is estinuited that, among other results to be ob-

tained from these meetings, more than 750,000 signa-

tures will be affixed to the ])etitions urging the manu-
facturers to support the resolution. The members of

the industry are eagerlv looking forward to the out-

come of this, the most im])ortant forward step ever to

be undertaken bv the National Association of Tobacco
Distributors.

II F Cnited States Department of Agriculture

says that the outlook for most cigar types of

tobacco is favorable. Production of all cigar

tobacco in 1937 approximated 105,500,000

pounds, or 8 per cent, more than in 1936. But smaller

stocks (m October 1st compared with a year earlier re-

duced total supply to 414,1CK),00() pounds, or 4 per cent.

smaller than in the preceding season. The increase in

production occurred in binder, types 51-55, all of which

increased in 1937 as compared with 1936. The increase

in the ciop from 41,200,0(K) to 51,100,000 pounds was
much more than oiTset, how-ever, by a decrease in stocks

from 156,800,(X)0 pounds on October 1, 1936 to 137,300,-

(¥K) ])ounds in 1937.

Production of tiller and Tvrapper types amounted
to 45,100,000 and 9,300,000 pounds, respectively, or

slightly less than in the previous season. Stocks of filler,

types 41-45, were slightly smaller, while those of wrap-
per, types 61-62, were the same as in 1936. Total sup-

j)lies showed a small decline.

Disappearance of cigar tobaccos in 1936-37

amounted to 1 20,()00,()00 pounds, or 12 per cent, more
than disappearance in 1935-36 and 10 per cent, more
tlian 1936-37 production. Disappearance has exceeded

])roduction continuously since 1932. The excess in

1936-37 was mainly in binder types. Wrapper produc-

tion and disappearance were approximately the same.
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llFi Canatlimi Cltiar uikJ Tnbaim .hnnnalioa-

tincs ill its cun-ciit issue a discussion of the

"CoinnuMlitirs IJctail Sals Act/" now in loivo

in l^ritisli Colnnihia. Tho K'l'lail M«M;.'hants'

Association of l^rilish ('olninl)ia is credited with hav-

inu' secured the ])assa-e «>t' this leuishition whicli covers

alFchisses of niercliandise. —And it is expected that

this new law will end price-cuttinu in that i)rovince.

We hope it will, hut we liave our (h)ul)ts.

The Act is a most interestinii' i)iece of hiw-inakinii'.

It apparently j.uts an end to the -ivinu' of preniiunis in

conjunction witli tlie retiular sah' of niercliandise. It

l)Ut the hurden of ]ir<»of on tlu' inanufact ui-er or whole-

saler that lie ha> served notice (tn his customers as to

the resale i>rice. It hn.ks like a fairly stiff bit of legis-

lation.

KVF.XrP. collections fn. Ill the cigar and to-

bacco iiulu>trv were le>> in .lanuary. l!»oS,

tlian in .January of i:>:'.7. and the <.nly product

to -how an increase was manufactured tobacco.

Taxi's fnnii this item amount<'d t<. ?^4.l!( »:)>:)< ..)4 m
January of this yeai' which was unater than January

of last year by more than $inn,(KMi.

Taxe- nil cigarettes amount. 'd to ^;:i;M7r.,SS(').l)7,

which was a decline of approximately
5l:J'';t'"^*^*"

Taxes on eiuars in .lanuary aiiKUinti'd to $77.".,iK'.S.<M),

which wa> a decrea>e u\ mure than s7o.ii(Mi. ('oUec-

tions from snutT were s:)i:r,.,')i^s.(i7, which was a falling

otY of more than >:>7nn. Ciuarette i»apers and tube>

l.aid :iiH«,204.l)4, less liy H^ln..V.n than the amount re-

ceived in January of VX'7. Matches jiaid >^11S.1>1>4.74,

which was a decrease of slS,'».llH.

Thi^ will help a litth- hit towanl paying the inter-

est on the naticmal <lel»t, but if the (Jovernmeiit hope<

to keep on collectinu from the indu-try ( 'onuress had

better liive a thouuht to a reduction on >nme of its

taxes on the tobacco ju'oducts.

r API'KAIJS that it doe- nut always pay the

]no](rietoi- of a tobacco >lnrt' to In- witlnuit a

t«'lei>hone. or at least an a>>i'tant. Uur

Kntrlish contempnrary, "The Tobaeconist,*'

savs that the ca^h reui>ter robber^ have hevn doinir

very well with retailers in Knuland who do not have a

teh'phone or a clerk.

The game is worked in Enarland by -endini; a tele-

gram to the proprietoi- of the -tuie a.Hkiim him to call

a certain number (»n the teleplnuie. When In- arrives

at the ni'aiest ]>hone booth he iinds it o<'cupied. An<l

while he wait^ to u<'t tin- u-e of the plion*-, the aeeoni-

pliee of the man in the liooth is calmly cleanintr out

the cash reirister.

Thi- may work in Knuhnnl. but we doubt very

much if it would prove very prcdilable in the Inited

States. One reason is that almost every ciirar dealer

has a juivate phone or a pay station tor the reason

that a phone is a business uetter, particularly in the

tobacco business. .\nd even if he has no telephone it

is very doubtful if he could be lured from his place of

l>usiness without leaving some one whom he knows to

watch over it in his absence.

CIGAR FILLER AND BINDER TOBACCO SUPPLY
BELOW LEVEL FOR QUOTAS

I IK Ai;ricultural Adjustment Administration

has <letermined the total supply of cigar liller

and binder tobacco on October 1, r.».'>7, and

announced that no marketing <piota for that

kind of tobacco would apj.ly during the next marketing

vear, ami that c(mse.[uentiy no ref<"r«Miduni would be

The total sui)i)ly was ;r)(;,L>()f),n(U) pounds. The re-

serve sujtplv h'vel. at which a marketing quota could

have becom"e effeclive, is lUll ,:'r)<U>«M) pounds. Had the

t<»tal siij.plN been ureater than the reserve supi)ly, the

Secretary of Auricull ure would have establish(;d the

amount of tobacc(» which (MUild have been sold without

l)enaltv durin- the marketing year beginning October

1, l!»:is, and itroducers of cigar tiller and binder tobacco

w<mld iiave voted on whether they wanted the (luota to

take eiTect.
. . * i. t-

As deiined in the Auricultural Adjustment Act ot

1P:?R, the reserve supjjly of cigar tiller and binder to-

baciM. is the normal supply plus 7) \wv cent. Normal

sni»plv is made u]> «»f a normal year's (bmiestic con-

sumi)iion and exi)orts, jdus 175 per cent, of domestic

consumi>tiim and (».") ]»er cent, of <'xports.

J. B. llutson, assistant administrator of the AAA,

said that as a result of the determination of supply,

no quotas will aj.j.ly to the marketing <»f any cigar to-

bacco duriuir tlie next marketing year. He adch'd that

the auri<-ultural conservation in'ogram, with ])rovisions

for special tobacco acivaue allotments and ]»ayments,

was (.pen to urowers of cigar tiller and binder tobacco

in VX\H.

AMERICAN SNUFF CO. EARNINGS

The American SnulV ('<». report lor the year <mded.

J),.cember :n, 1!»:;7, certified by ind<-pen«h'nt ainlitors,

shows net income of $l,5T2,(iH2 after di-pn-ciatum, fed-

eral income taxes. «'tc., equivalent after b ]»er cent, pre-

ferred .lividemls tn <^:\.V2 a -hare (par ^'J.')) on 4:U.1(M)

share- of cnmmon st<K-k, excludinu .V.MK» shares hehl by

compaiiv as an inve>tment.

This compare, with $1. <;.').'),( IN I or $:i.:U a share on

<ommon in VXU't.

Current a^set- a- of Dei-ember .".1, IH.'m, including

skr>,:!iis/_»4s ra-li and securities, at market, amounted to

>14.7<'ir).N.',o and current lial»ilitiev wiif ssr)2,i;r)b.^ This

compaiev with cn-h and se<*uritie>. at co>t, (»f $.),JM)2,-

ihiiK <-urri"iit as-ets of ?-14,s.);;.74!> and current liabilities

of J^NsnJ77 nn DecemlH-r ^U, llKJil. Inventories at cost

w«'ie >:7.i»sl,2:n auainst $«lH2r),:;41.

BAYUK EARNS $2.17 ON COMMON STOCK
The report of Bayuk Ciuars, Im-.. for the calendar

year of 1!>.'»7 shows n<'t earnimrs of $J.17 a shan- on the

comnnui stock after the payment of the <lividend on the

preferred share>. This compares with $'J.t»(» earned on

the common Mock in 11».;<;. Pre-idenl A. Jos. Xewmnn
in his repnit to the stockholders sai<l:

** Hales for li>.'i7 wen* the largi-st on n'cord, the

increas*' over H>^»n being three times greater than for

the industiy as a whole,

"In thi' lust quarter of the year—and in the face of

a ireneral recession in business—Bayuk *h sah's reache<l

an all-time hiirli for that period."

Tk€ Tobacco World

"ARE CAMELS REALLY DIFFERENT FROM

Q I HqIi ylGARETTES ••^ question of interest to every smoker

"I've never been very fussy about

cigarettes myself. Do you think

that Camels are really as diflfer-

ent as some people say, Bill?"

. . . When H. W. DALY, 34,

rayon salesman, says "Yes,

Camels are different," mil-

lions of other steady smok-

ers back him up. And that

explains why Camels are pre-

ferred by the largest body

of smokers ever known.

"You bet they are different,

John! A fellow in any work as

hard as selling has to figure a

lot of angles on his smoking,

such as how it agrees with him.

And just notice how many sales-

men smoke Camels. I changed

to Camels— smoked 'em stead-

ily—and I found a distinct dif-

ference. Camels agreew'xth me!"

A FRIEND DROPS IN to see Bill's model racing sloop. Daly

passes the Camels and answers a natural question about smoking.

"That all-cigarettes-are-alike talk doesn't square with my experi-

ence. Believe me, steady smoking is the test that shows Camels

in a class by themselves. They don't make my nerves 'edgy.'"

A matchless blend

off finer, MORE

EXPENSIVE

TOBACCOS-
TiN-kish and

Domestic

MAmTA'S PLANNING a grand feed. "We
enjoy entertaining," Marita says. "I like

to have plenty of Camels at the table.

Camels cheer up one's digestion."

A KISS FROM MARITA (Mrs. Daly)

and Bill is off to catch the 7:55 on

which he commutes to his job.

The Dalys agree about most things.

Among them, Camels. Mrs. Daly

smoked them first, soon noticed a

difference. "Now we find Camels

agree better with bothofus," she says.

MOPLI DO APPRiCIATt THf

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
IN CAMCLS

TMfY ARE THE

LARGEST-SELLING
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA

Oawri***- i*M- "' ^- Ho^MMi , W inntub Salem. M. C.

DOUBLE-FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN
TWO GREAT SHOWS IN A SINGLE HOUR

Two great shows—"Jack Oakie College" «nd Benny

Gu«tdm.in'* "Swing School"— in one fast, fun-filled

hour. Every Tuesday at 9:^0 pmE.S.T.. 8:30 pmC.S.T.,

7:J0 pm M.S.T,, 6:30 pm P.S.T., over WABC-CBS.

ONE SMOKER

TELLS ANOTH"Camels agrcie with me"

March, 1938



Cuban Tobacco Export Products Shipped
Tobacco and Tobacco Products Shipped

in December 1937 Totaled $1,030,984

OTAT. exports of toV)aeeo and tobacco products

from Cuba in J)c('onil)or, 1937. were valued at

$l.(i;Ui.!>84, as c()ni])ari'd witli $1,038,567 in

Xovi'iiiber, 1937, antl $835,518 in December,

19:>(i, as Stat I'll in a report from tlie American Con-

sulate (u'lu-ral, llabana. made public to the trade by

the Tol)acco Division, Department of Conunerce.

Cuban shipments of leaf and manufactured to-

bacco in Deeemlier, 1937, consisted of 12,853 i)ounds of

wrapi)er tobacco (valued at $25,157), 2,138,735 pounds

of tiller ($517,944), 423,2S(l pounds of stennned leaf

($270,737), 183,033 i>ounds of scnq) ($4r),488), 1,675,-

352 ciiiars ($158,741), 4,725,628 ei-arett_es ($10,838),

antl 21()1 iHMinds of smokinu" tobacco ($10<9). Exports

of 2,138,735 pounds (»f tiller tobacco were the largest

in any month of 1!K;7 except July, when shipments

totaletl 2,155,507 pounds.

Exi)orts to the Cnited States in December, 1937,

were valued at $407,622, and consisted laruely of

12.952 pounds of wrapper tobacco ($24,867), 149,648

IHuauls of tiller tobacco ($57,s74), 425,239 jmunds of

>temmed leaf ($2()8,16()), 152,!ni pounds of scrap

($42,020), and 123,370 cipirs ($14,594).

Of unusual interest were exports to (lermany of

826,527 pounds of tiller tol)acco ($82,531), 669,601

l)ounils of tiller tobacco ($223,793), to Sweden, and
2,020,00(1 eiuarettes ($4040) to S|)ain.

Shipments of tobacco and tobaeeo ]iroducts from
Cul)a in the vear 1!>37 were valued at ^^14,924,008, as

airainst $13,330,917 in 1936, $15,6!M»,475 in 1935, and
the record low point of $12,926,270 in 19:12. A com-
parison is here given of Cuban exjiorts of unnumufac-
tured and manufactured tobacco in 1936 and 1!>.)7:

1936

Wra])per (jiounds)

Filler (jKnmds)
Stemmed (pounds)
Scrap (pounds)

Total leaf (pounds)
Cigars (number)
Cigarettes (number)
Smoking tobacco (i)ounds)

Total value
Grand total value

Wrapper (pounds)
Filler (pounds)
Stennned (pounds)
Scrap (i^ounds)

Total leaf (pounds)
Cigars (number)
Cigarettes (number)
Smoking tobacco (ixiunds)

Total value
Grand total value

Quantitv
528,493

13,9(i8,374

5,()73,hh7

2,557,644

Vidue
$918,190
3,527,()44

3,973,804

733,768

22,728,398

42,()44,971

25,354,586

91,880

$9,153,4C«

4,067,674
63,936
45,1K)1

$13,330,917

$22,484,323
1937

Quant it v Value
554,974 $1,019,987

16,141,374 3,996,360

7,481,715 5,388,151

2,819,411 806,249

26,997,474 $11,210,747
34,985,512 3,637,974
23,927,779 57,417

34,2W 17,870

$14,924,008

$26,134,755

Kxjjorts of wrapper tolmeco, while larger in

V(>lume than in the three previous years, were less

than 596,730 pounds exported in 1933. Shipments of

liller t«>bacco to foreign markets in 1I>37 were slightly

larger than in 1!)3(;, but were below eximrts in other

recent years, especially 1932, when 2(i,115,6S,s pounds

were siiijjped. For exixnts in 19:52, however, there

was received $27,000 less than for 60 per cent, as muei

tobacco in 1;KI7. On the other hand, exijorts of

stemmed le;d* tobacco iri 19:>7 constitute a record for

the jtast six years, the previous high mark in that

period having been 7,147,817 pounds shipited in 19:55.

While 19:57 exi)orts of scrap tobacco were larger than

in 1!>:5(;, :5,7o:i,:5o:5 pounds were exported in 1935. Cigar

exports were the smallest since 1932, when shipments

totaled 28,5(i3,6!>5 pieces, and exixuts of cigarettes

were the lowest in many years. A decline of $4()4,250

in the value of 1IK57 manufactured tobacco exports, as

comi)ared with 19:56, served to reduce the increase of

$2,057, :54l in the value of leaf tobacco exports, leaving

a net gain of $1,59:5,091 in the value of all exports for

the year 1937.

During the year 1937, ex])orts of Cul)an tobacco

and tobacco products to the Fnited States were valued

at $SJ28,669, com])ared with $7,04:5,985 in 19:56, $!M03,-
!)09 in 1!>:55, and $8,0(»0,894 in 19:^:1 The value of ex-

ports during 1!»:57 re]»resented 59 ]>er cent, of the value

of all tobacco exports, in comparison with 5:5 \H'V cent,

in 193(), and 5S per cent, in 1935. Details of shij)ments

to the I'nited States during 19:56 and 1937 are as fol-

lows :

1936

Leaf tobacco (])ounds)
< 'igars (number)
( igarettes (number)
Sm<»king tobacco (pounds)

Total value

Quantity

11,43:5,143

2,966,731

44,174
628

Value

$6,708,384
335,102

115
384

$7,043,985

1937

Leaf tobacco (i)ounds)

Cigars (number)
Cigarettes (number)
Smoking tobacco (pounds)

Total value

Quantity

3,604,(K)4

3,093,337

23,884
574

Value

$8,368,105
360,115

91
358

$8,728,669

Leaf tobacco exports to the United States in 1935
Were the largest in the past iive years, totaling 15,604,-

:Sh5 pounds, valued at $8,70:3,291. In volume exports
to American markets in eacli of the past three years
have comprised 50 per cent, of leaf exports to all mar-
kets, as compared with 44 per cent, in 1933. The value
of shipments to the United States in 1937, however,
represented 75 per cent, of the value of all leaf ex-
ports, as compared with 73 per cent, in 1936. Leaf to-

bacco accounts for 95 per cent, of the value of all Cubui
exports to the United States,

Tk€ Tobacco WorU

NOW BIG BEN SMOKING TOBACCO

WILL BE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

GOOD NEWS TO DEALERS!

Starting in March, BIG BEN Smoking Tobacco wiU

be advertised in The Saturday Evening Post, Collier's,

The American Weekly, The Country Grentleman,

Capper's Farmer, Progressive Farmer, Pathfinder,

Grit, Popular Publications, Thrilling Fiction Group,

All Fiction Field, and the Kellogg Group of Railroad

Publications.

This new brand has been tried out in test cities. It

won instant acclaim. Smokers call it the best tobacco

for pipes and roU-your-own cigarettes they ever came
across.

BIG BEN is a crimp-cut blend of fine burley

tobaccos, kept fresh with a special Cellophane tape

around the lid. The tin is easy to spot by the thor-

oughbred horse on the front. It holds two full ounces.

Inside each tin is a valuable BIG BEN coupon,

worth saving for more than a dozen fine premiums.

There is also a 14-ounce cannister with a patented

flavor-saving cover. Each 14-ounce tin has eight cou-

pons inside.

Feature BIG BEN in your window and on your
counter. It will be a big money maker for yew.

Brmm & Willientcm products bring you Uie biggest

yttXiX in all lines and |»-tcet. KQDL is the largest-selling

15^ mentholated cigarette. Raleighs now sell at popular

prko. Viceroys are Mt and have a new, improve

March, jgjS

filter tip. Wings ere a high-quality lOt cigarette.

Avalons are a supericn- blend for "a few cents Itss." Sir

Walter Raleigh Smoking Tobacco is 15e and famous

for its mildness. Target is a p-and blended cigarette

tobacco for 5ff and lOi. Dial is a snooth Burley-Blend

smoking tobacco. Bugler is a blended cigarette tobacco

for St and lOf". And Golden Grain and Old North State

are bags of roU-your-own tobacco in 5^ ami 10^ sizes.



Manufactured Tobacco Up in January
All Classes df Cigars Made in the United

States Show a Loss for the Month While

Cigarettes Decline Nearly 3 Per Cent.

LL tobacco products, excepting chewing and

smoking tol)accos, declined in the month of

January of tliis year, while the cigar with-

drawals from the Philippines and Puerto Rico

also failed to make progress. There was a decrease in

the volume of cigarettes, but the amount is not rela-

tively great and it undoubtedly was anticipated. The
total' decline for all classes in the United States

amounted to almost 8 per cent. Philippine cigars fell off

more than 13 per cent, while Puerto Rico cigars de-

creased bv more than 24 i)er cent. Cigarette production

shows a loss of nearly :> per cent. Manufactured to-

baccos moved up with an increase of 2V2 per cent.

The Tobacco Merchants Association have furnished the

break-down of the tigures.

The total production of cigars of all classes made
in this countrv amounted to 328,574,203 for the month

of January.
* This represents a loss of more than

28,C)0(),(HH» as comi)ared with the same month in 1937.

As stated in the above paragraph, it amounts to a re-

cession of almost 8 i)er cent.

Class A cigars were produced in the amount of

302,571,865 for the month of January, but nevertheless

this number was 24,4OO,()0() less than in January of

1937. In percentage the droj) was 7.47 per cent. For

the tirst seven months of the fiscal year Class A fell off

about 76,(KM),0(), so tbat the January decline represents

almost one-third of the seven months' decrease.

Class B, with a production for the month of only

slightly more than 2,000,000, declined more than 34 per

cent. In December 4,774,063 cigars were made in this

class. Compared with January of 1937, approximately

3,778,000 were manufactured. That cigars in this

bracket are not popular from a price standpoint must

be evident to anyone who studies the monthly as well as

the annual figures.

Class C lost ground in January, with a drop of

more than 2,000,000. The total production was 22,-

450,000 cigars. The decrease in Class C production in

December, 1937, amounted to more than 10,000,000.

The percentage loss in January was about 9 per cent,

as compared with a decline of almost 21 per cent, in

December, 1937.

Cigars in Class D so far as January production is

concerned amounted to only 1,210,000 in round figures.

This represents a loss of about 35 per cent. This would

indicate that cigars in this bracket are out of the reach

of the pocket book of those who could afford them a

year ago. It looks like a severe recession for merchan-

dise of this price.

In Class E only 125,221 cigars were withdrawn dur-

ing the month and this was equivalent to a more than

20^per cent, decrease, in comparison with the previous

January.

{Couthiued on page 11)

Cigars

:

Class A—
United States

January, 1938

302.571.805

11,201,980

01.150

4-

+

+
+

4-

m

Increase or

Quantity

24,409.970

1.725.925

74.325

Decrease

Per Cent.

7.47

13.29

* • • •

Total All Classes:

United States

Philippine Islands ...

Puerto Rico

Grand Total

Little Cigars*.

United States

Philippine Islands . .

.

Puerto Rico

Total

Cigarettes:

United States

Philippine Islands ...

Puerto Rico

Total

Large Cigarettes:

United States

Philippine Islands ...

Puerto Kico

Total

Snuff (lbs.)

:

All United States ...

Tobacco Mfrd. (lbs.):

United States

Philippine Islands . .

.

Total

January, 1938

328.574,203

11.334,300

105,300

340,073,929

16,187,013

+

+

Increase or

Quantity .

28.422.100

1,712,508

53,425

Decrease

Per Cent.

7.96

13.13

24.43

I'hilippine Islands . .

.

Puerto Rico 30,188,093

2,094,120

8.15

Total 313,894,995 20.210,220 7.71

11.46

• • •

• • • •

Class B—
United States 2,216.936

3.360
1.000

1.161,024

833
600

34.37

• • • •Philippine Islands . . .

Puerto Rico 16.187.013

13.058,452.906

22,800

88,760

13,058,504.406

197.054
lol

2,W4,120

377,757,271
7,600

151,240

11.46

Total 2.221,296 1.159,591

2,171,204
15.864

20,300

2,135,040

34.30
2.81

Class C

—

United States 22.450.358
41,766
103.150

8.82

• • • •

• « « •

• • •

Philippine Islands ...

Puerto Rico
377,916.111

90.277
161

20,000

2.81

Total 22,595.274 8.63
31.42

Class D—
Ignited States 1.209.883

26.110

648.185

4,490

34.88

• • • •

• •

• • * •

• • • •

Philippine Islands . .

.

T'nerto Rirn
197.215 110,116

48,769

S69.M3

35.83

2,925,067

23.354,516

Total 1.235,993

125,221

1,150

652.675

31,717

1.150

34.56
1.04

20.21

« * • •

• • • •

Class E

—

United States

Philippine Islands . .

.

Puerto Rico

2.50

# • • •

Total 126,371 30,567 19.48 23,354,516 569,C»3

ThtToba

2.50

m ^coWorU
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Greet each customer with
the famous EI Producto question:

WHAT SIZE PLEASE?
* The familiar question wherever high-grade

cigars are soldi

* Thequestion that is answered bysmokers all over

the country with the name of one of the famous

EL PMICTO

»f

G.H.P. Cigar Co., Inc., Phila., Pa.

BUDGET AUTHORIZED TO CONTINUE OHIO
FAIR TRADE COMMITTEE

At the annual meeting: of tlic Tobacco Division of

the Ohio Fair Trade Committee lield Sunday, Fc!)ruaiy

20th, in Cohimbus, a resohition was passed authorizing

a budget for the continuance of the operations of the

committee for 1938.

The Fair Trade Committee was granted a unani-

mous vote of thanks for the tine work that had been

done during the fifty weeks of operation.

A committee was appointed to Ijogin or^nization

of an Ohio Tobacco Association. This committee con-

sists of: J. C. Newman, representing manufacturers;

C. H. Tienutnn, representing chain stores; Rudy HootT-

stetter, representing jobbers; Ix»e Funk, rei)resenting

indei)endent retailers, and S. L. Abrams, secretary.

Charles Luthy, superintendent of the Cigarette Tax
Commission, was a speaker on the program.

<iLUCKY STRIKE" MELODY PUZZLES

CIGARILLO SALES ARE GROWINO

While you don't hear much about thena and don't

see much advertising on them, the fact remains that the

cigarillo is receiving an increasing demand from the

smoker. It is said that some manufacturers of tobacco

products are investigating the field, and if it should

prove all that is claimed for it there is the probability

that some new brands backed by substantial advertis-

ing copy may appear on the scene in the not distant

future.

March, I9j8

"Melody Puzzles," American Tobacco Company's
new "Lucky Strike" program, drew 100,212 scripts

from the radio audience the first four weeks it was pre-

sented over the NBC-Blue Network, and about 15,000

scripts on the first day of the fifth week, figures com-
piled show.

Scri])ts submitted by listeners in the week follow-

ing tlie first broadcast, January 10, totalled 16,334; the

second week this figure doubled, reaching 31,343; the

third week the total was 24,422; the fourth, 28,112, and
on tlie first day of the fifth week the incomplete count

shows 14,675 .scripts received. The program also w^as

carried on another New York station the first three of

these weeks. It started on NBC four days after it w^as

booked, the week-end interim being too short to allow

much preliminary publicity or merchandising.

"Melody Puzzles" combines Lucky Strike's long

sueet ssful formula of using popular songs as the basis

of its campaign, with an added appeal to radio listen-

ers with a fiair for dramatic writing.

These listeners submit scripts in which the name

of a current song hit is concealed. The sketch is put on

the air l)y a dramatic cast, and members of the studio

audience are called forward and asked to detect the

hidden title. Harry Salter's Orchestra plays the song

after it is named correctly.

The successful detectives from the audience re-

ceive a prize of $10 ; the authors of the scripts broad-

cast receive $25.



Cigars Off 3^ in First Seven Months
Fiscal Year Record to Date Shows a

Decline in Cigar Withdraivals, But

Cigarettes Nearly 4,
' in Period

OR llic first seven months of the fiscal year the

c'iirar industry declined less than 3 per cent.,

wiiile ciirarettes gained nearly 4 per cent., a

mailer of more than three and a half billion.

Mannfaclnred tobacco was oiT nearly four and one-

quarlcr million pounds, or about 121 - ^^^.Y (.^ut. Snuff

was down about one-half of 1 per cent. In the lar,!.»e

cigar division only Class 1> showed a gain, amounting

to a little more than 2 per cent. Little cigars increased

by nearly IJ' -j per cent.

Cigars from the Philippine Islands moved up in the

period by more than twenty-five millious to sho^y a

gain of m'ore than "iC. per cent! Cigar> from Puerto Rico,

however, are hopeles^ly behind last year's output for

the first seven months of the fiscal year.

Class A cigars produced in the United States de-

clined almost seventy-six million (uit of a production of

two billion seven hundred million. This was a decrease

of al)(>ut 2-;i per cent. Figures for the calendar year of

1937, however, show a gain of more than one hundred

and twelve million.
. .

In Class B, the only classification to show a gam m
the large cigar class, there was an upward trend of

more tlmn six hundred and eighty-live thousand cigars.

The gain thus far in the fiscal year is only aV)out one-

half of the percentage for the 19:>7 calendar year.

During the period there was no i)rogress made in

Class C. On the other hand there was a decrease of

more than six million cigars, amounting to less than 2

per cent. With a production of more than three hun-

dred and fortv-six millions, this is not a l)ad showing.

Cipars:

Cla-- A—
L 111 ted States . . .

.

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico . . . .

.

Total

Class B—
United States . . .

.

I'liilippiiH- Islands

Puerto Hicu

Total

Class C—
United Slates . . . ,

Phili|>pine Islan*!-

Puerto Rim

Total

Class D—
United States . , . .

Phili|)i>ine Island-

Puerto Kicit

Total

Class E—
United States

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico

Total

M

1st 7 Mos.

Fiscal Yr. 1938

2/.94.042.7y5 —
121,114.395 -h

8,956,925 —
2.824.114.115 —

33.701.009 +
2s (..i43 -I-

2«J.n5() —

34.273,402 +

346.741.700 —
221.474 +
5u9,<»00 4-

.147.472.174 —

2;; 2K1 (ii'i ^

^;us.422 4-

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

75.839,145

25.(j54,450

20,507,000

71,292,295

^5.672
f.8,084

47(>,700

_'77.n5o

6

112,'»50

2.74

20.08

2.46

IM

0.81

1.80

,>..^a

5 21

25.589,438 1.221,031 4,33

3.442,987 —
5,680 4-

117,210

5,025

3.29

3,448.667 112,185 3.15

Class D cigars declined more than 5 per cent.

Total production in this classification amounted to

more than twenty-five millions. In the calendar year

of VX\7 there was increase of more than 1V4 per cent.

In Class K produced in litis country, less than three

and one-half millions were made in the first seven

months of the fiscal year. The decline in this class

amounted to more than V i i)er cent. In the calendar

year of VX)7 Class E cigars gained more than 7 per cent.

Cigars ])roduced in all classes for the first seven

months of the lisi-al year are down 2U' por ctMit- In

fact, slightly more than that percentage. All conditions

considered, this is by no means a discouraging outlook.

Tobacco products will un<pu^stional)ly make progress

and establish and maintain the prestige which they now
hold as one of the Government's best revenue pro-

ducers.

The report taken as a whole appears to be most

encouraging. AVhen this period of the year is taken

into consideration plus current business conditions we
should feel satisfied with the results obtained. And the

(Jovernment "take" of tobacco taxes (and in more

ways than one) is not to be overlooked.

We feel now, as we always have felt, tliat the to-

bacco industry is heavily overtaxed. Admitting that

it is a jirofitable business, tliere does not seem to be any

reason for excessive taxation. Any business manage-

ment that is smart enough to make additional income

unth'r the iirescnt system of taxation is most certainly

entitled to it. Hut to get it is something else.

Total All Classes:

United States

I'hihiJpine Islands

Puerto Rico

(irand Total . . .

Little Cigars:
United States ...

Philippine Islands

Puerto kico ....

Total .

I lulid Stales . . .

l'hiHi»fiine |sl,in<ls

1 'in I t"i kii o ....

'r<.f;il

I'liiliiiiiiiK 1-iaii'

I'uert I i\iro . .

1st 7 Mos.
Fiscal Yr. 1938

3,103,209,507 —
121.939,314 -f
9,748,975 —

3,234.897,79^. —

110,266,129 +

111,062,809 +

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

83,028,611

25,348,402

20,872.250

78,552,459

3,640,733

3,317.413

97,58*M 50.242 4- 3,573,34o,492

401.570 — 121,170

3,(t23.«.H0 -f 13,480

97.592,581,492 -f 3,573,238,802

1.KH1.4H) +
1.021 +

132,500 —
313,833

1.021

127,5W)

Total 2,014,931 + 187,354

SniiiV f \h« )

!

.Ml United States

ToUacco Mfrd. fibs.):

United States ....

Philippine Islands

Total

21,634,244 111.896

2.61

20.24

2.37

3.41

3.08

3.80

3.80

20.02

10.25

0.51

172.902,125 — 4,248,690 2.40

11 + 11

172.902.1M — 4.248,679 2.40

0. M. EHEHALT DIES OF HEART FAILURE
Christian M. (Kudi) Khehalt, srcri'lary of the

Y(»rk County, Pa., Cigar Manufacturers' Association,

with headquarters in Ked Lion, Pa., died on Fcln'uary

1. in the West Side Hanitariuui at York, Pa. lie had
been a patient there for several weeks due to a heart

condition and other complications. lie was lifty-six

years old.

Mr. Ehehalt was the correspondent for our con-

temporary, the Toharco Lcnj, of New York City, and
llirough his weekly letters in that i)ubli('ati(>n he made
.. splendid contribution \o the })rogress and success of

tlie York County cigar industry.

He was born in Bavaria in December, 1881. lie

al tended Heidelberg University, and after his gradua-

!i<»n came to the I'nited States and settled down in Ked
Lion. He had been secretary of the York County Cigar

Manufacturers' Association for thirteen years.

Surviving him are his widow, Ida Noll Ehehalt,

ami three children.

Services were held on Thursday, I'ebruary .'», in

SI. Joseph's <'atholic Church at Dallaslown, Pa. Serv-

ices and interment were pjrivate.

FRED H. AUSTIN DIES IN HOSPITAL

Fred 11. Austin, vice-jiresident of the Austin To-

bacco Company, of Knoxville, Tenn., died on February
;;, in the Fort Sanders Hospitjd, after having been ill

tor some time. He was lifty-two years okl antl had been

ill Knoxville since 192.'). At that time he purchased an

interest in the Chero-( 'ola liottling Company. He later

Itecame president of the company.
Mr. Austin also gave much of his f inie to the Austin

Tobacco Company, his father luiving been a pioneer in

ilie Jiurley tobacco business. He was a Mason and a

Shriner. He is survived by his widow, one brother and
a sister.

R. A. D'ESOPO OF HARTFORD DIES AT 61

R. A. D'Ksopo, who has lieeii in the cigar maiiTi-

lacturing business in Hart lord. Conn., for the past

forty-six years, died suddenly early in the month. Un-
til alx)ut fifteen years ago he had operated his own fac-

tory, whicli manufactured Ked Men cigar.s. For the

pa.st seven years he lias been manager of the Connecti-

cut Valley Cigar Company. He was a member of the

Hartford Lodge of Klks for more than thirty years.

LOUIS H. HARRIS PASSES AT AGE OF 71

Louis H. Harris, a retired cigar manufacturer of

Syracu.se, X. V., i)assed away recently at his home in

that city at the age of seventy-one. Ho was bom in

I'hirope and came to this country when he was three

\ ears old.

Ttu Tobaeeo WofU

JERSEY CITY CIGAR MANUFACTURER DIES

Frederick Bebber, a cigar manufacturer of Jersey

< 'ity, N. J., died recently at his Summit Avenue resi-

dence in that citv. He was seventy years old.

FRANKLIN T. EDDY DIES.

• Franklin T. Eddy, a retireil cigar manufacturur of

<'oldwater, Mich., died recently at his rosideiico in that

place. He was seventy-eight years old.

March, i^jf

ARTHUR L. HOLT DIES AT AGE OF 57

XE of the most conspicuous figures in the cigar

trade in Philadelphia passed aw^ay last week
when Arthur L. Holt died. lie rightfully held

the title of "Job Lot King," and for almost a
score of years he worked to develop what probably was
the largest cigar outlet operated by one man in the

country. While he stocked many of the standard
brands, he also sold manv brands which were not so

well known. Mueli of his business was in merchandise
which he purehased for cash from manufacturers who
were oxeistocked and needed funds.

Mr. Holt was lifty-seven years old and had been
in i)oor healtli for a long time. In recent years he spent

much time in East and ^Vest coast resorts seeking to

improve iiis physical condition. He had been seriously

ill for more than two months. He was a member of the

Masonic order.

JOHN BERNINGER DIES IN 81ST YEAR.

.John Berninger of Allentown, Pa., and founder of

the present linn of Berninger and Henry, died re-

cently at his resideiiee in ihat city. About forty years

ag«), with his brother Charles, they operated the Bern-

inger l>rotlieis cigar laetory. He retire<l in llio4. Ho
was in his 81st vear at the time of his death.

JANUARY CIGAR WITHDRAWALS DECLINE
{Conimucd jn>m pafje 8.)

There were more than i:j,OU0,0U0,000 cigarettes

produced in the month but despite these interesting fig-

ure- they represent a decline of more than 377,000,000

as compared with .lanuary of PJo7.

Maim fact ured tobacco increased in production by
2>- per cent. The gain was 5(il),000 pounds while the

total for January was 23,354,510 jjounds.

The number of little cigars manufactured in Jan-

uary was l(j,UOU,OUO, but this represented a loss of more

than 2,001 >,0UO or a percentage decrease of 11.46.

SnulT suffered a set-back. The production

amounted to almost 3,000,000 pounds, but at that it

was less by about 41),(J00 pounds than in January of

1U37. It amounts to a little more than V/2 per cent.

Manufactured Tobacco Produced by Classes

t.\i reported by the Bureau oi Internal Revenue, based on

uianufacture-rs' returns of production)

Month of November

Product:
I'lug

Twist
l*UH-eut ChewinK
Scrap Chewing .

Smoking

1937

4,460,106

492,937

481,631

3,223,545

15,850,156

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

+
+

+

39,733
127

72,576

147,840

653,148

Total 24,514,376 + 538,278

0.88

0.03

17.74

4.39

4.30

2.2S

Eleven Months Ending November ^
1937 Quantity Per Cent.

Increase or Decrease

Product:
Plug
Twist
Fine-cut ChewinK
Scrap Chewing .

Smoking

Total

The production figures arc in pounds, and are subject to revision

until publislied in the annual report of the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue.

54,541,735
(),280,365

5,086.414

41,782.012

. 173,297,797

+

+

168,441

463,515

110,346

341,605

5,482,224

0.31

7.97

2.22

0.82

3.07

. 280,988,323 4,735,199 1.66



SPRUCE UP
Your Cigar Box

with SPRUCE LUMBER
Newest and Best

It*s Brighter - for the Eye

It's Lighter - for Shipping

It's Better - for the Cigars

It's WOOD

SPECIFY SPRUCE

UPTEGROVE LUMBER CO.
15 Washington St. Newark, N. J.

Cigar Box Lumber for 61 years

EaiahlUhcJ 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST ff

'^^±^ A. SANTAELLA & CO.
Office, 1181 Broadway, New York Citjr

FACTORIES: Tampa and K»p Wgat. Florida

AUTOKR AFT
CIGAR BOXES
Boite Natiire

Cedar Chests

Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In

Quality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima, Ohio
Chicago, III.

Detroit, Midi. Hellaa, fa.

Hanover, Pa.
PhiladeU.hia, Pa.
Wheeling, W. Va.

POPULAR LEADERS
By P. Lorillard Co.

BEECH-NUT
LEADER

VAN
BIBBER
5forl0#

BETWEEN
THE
ACTS

13< pkg. of ten

\ \

z:^^!:m(in6edwaw)
Starts The Year In Hish Speed

Sales of King Edward tliu> far this year have

lopped any timiUr period in the kiitory of America •

MOft popular cigar.

This meant continuously mounting demand, mora

rapid turn-over, and a steady increase in dealer and

lobbcr profits from this great teller.

Keep King Edward on top of tke counter and keep

full stocks on kand. Take full advantage of tke profit-

•pportunitict King Edward offers you.

Jno. H. Swisher & Son, Inc.

Cigar Manufc^turers

Jacksonville, Floride

UNITED STATES TOBACCO COMPANY
AND i

Every Monday — C.B.S.— Coast-to-Coast you hear us

say to our vast radio audience: "This program is presented by

the United States Tobacco Company, Roclcefeller Center, New York

City, maker of many tobacco products of the highest grade, the

most popular of which are known to you by such famous names

as DILL'S BIST... MODEL... OLD BRIAR... COPENHAGEN... BRUTON...DEVOE../CC' and RED SEAL."

CIGAR AND CIGARETTE AND TOBACCO COM-

PANIES REPORT ON 1937 PROFITS

The T^iiit^MJ States Tobacco (Ntiiipaiiy rcjMM-ts that

net profits for the year VXM auioimted to $.".,4r.2,r)87.

'riiis is after allowinu- for (h'i)reciatioii. Federal income

laxes and a Hood loss of $;5i):V2:-.r). .After 7 ])cr_cent.

preferred divichMuls, this sum is (Mniivah-nt to $7.21 a

>liare on the common stock. Tliis compares with earn-

inu's of $8.89 a share on common stock in VXM).

V. Lorilhird ('(»mi)anv states that hiuher oi)eratin£(

costs and a Hood loss of $1,nr)!V2S() cut the 11)37 net

profit of the company to an api>reciahle dej^-ree, reduc-

ing it to $2,278,o:J(;. In VXU\ the net profit was $n,r)l^-

<V,). The VXll net is e<piivalent to H.') cents a share on

the common stock ($10 par). Sales increased over

l!>3fi by $8,834,890.

Consolidafed (lirar (/orpioration reports an in-

crease in its 1!>:]7 earninirs equivalent to 93 _eents a

-hare on the commcm stock as compared with 7A «-ents

in 11»:U5. Net profit for 19;J7 was $892,r)74. In 193G net

earninirs were $813,038.

For the vear endinir October 31. 1937, the Imperial

Tobacco Companv of (heat F»ritain and Ireiancl au-

imunces that its vkvnhvj:- w.iv s52,5(HMHi(», afi.-r allow-

luix foi- d«'i)reciation, taxes, eic, and includin,^- $1,2.jO,-

imm"). which was transferred to the «::eneral reserves.

u The Tobacco World

Durimr the v.nr VX\~ H.'vnolds Metals (Vmipany

paid fcmr'lividends of twentydiv cents each on its

common stock. Karly this mcmth the com|>any de-

clared a dividend of fifteen <ents on its common .stock.

Benson iV: Hedges report net income for the year

1937 of $l»S,.')n(».2H after tleprecialion an<l various taxes

iiicludim,^ the f.Mh'ial sur-tax on nn.li.tributed iJiotits.

These figures compare with a net income ot n^L,i,ldd.40

in 193(3. This gain in net inc<mie is a remarkabh. show-

ing.

The report of the (ieneral V\%m' Fompany Inr 1937

^hows net earniiiirs of $1,673.!»30 after tax deductions,

and a net loss i^{ $13,2,922 on the sale of non-op«'nitin,«r

factories which was also tleducted. After deducting

7 per cent, preferred tlividends the profits are ecpiiv-

alent to $2.80 a share on the no-par common stock. In

193() the eaniinics per share amounted to $3.07.

March, igj8

The IJeviiolds Tobacco Fompany report for 1937,

after deductions of more than $(;(K),i)(n) for flood loss,

net <'ai-nin,irs carried to undivide<l profits amounting to

$27,r.(rj,:;72 or $2.7b a share. This compares with 1936

earniims equal to $2.92 a share.

The American Tobacco Fompany has announced

that it will ])ay a dividend of ') ])er cent, on its common
.stock and 1> common on March 1 to stockholders of

record at the close of l)usiness on Fel)ruary 10. This is

equivalent to $1.2.') a share. This is the company's

i:;i»th dividend.

The Scot ten-Dillon Fompany of Detroit, ^lich. re-

ports a net jii-ofit for the y<'ar 1!>;'.7 of $4r)(;,2rj7 which is

e.pial to $1.52 a sliare. In 1!>3« the company earned

$r)r)!),r)8(; which is e(piivalent to $1.8() a share.

Accordimr to the New York Journal of Commerce,

IMiiii]) Morris cV: Tompaiiy for the tiscal year ending

March ."d-t will sjiow earnings of al>out $11.51) a share

as compaivd with $f;.88 a share f«»r the fiscal year end-

ing March 31, 1937.

Liirirett «S: Mvers T(»bacco Company report net in-

come o?V21,375,o<;0 f<.r 1!>37 after deducjhig.deprecia-

tion, interest, taxes, and a floo«l loss of $778,000. Alter

allowing for the 7 p«'r c<'iit. ]>referred dividend, it is

ecpial to $b.;i4 on the combined c(»inmon and t;lass_ B
shaK-. In VXM', net incimie was $24,2o7,0:',2 or $7.25 a

share. Net sales reached a peak $242,488^65: In 1936

sales totalled $23(;.s>^3,si 3.

CANADA'S DECEMBER TOBACCO RECORD

Accordiiiu to an unrevised statt-ment issued by

tin' Canadian Department of National Kevenne, in

December, 19.'>7, there were entered for consumpUoii

in <'ana<la 1,532,46S poumls of cut tobacco, 283,552Vli

])ounds of jilug tobacco, (;7,252 i»ounds of siuifT, 539,-

in9,93U ciuarettes, 12.i)57,65() cigars, and 386,606

pounds of foreign leaf tobacco. Total amounts of to-

bacc'o and tobacco ]u-oducts entered for consumption

durinu- the twelve calendar iiHrnths of 1937, compared

with till' same period of 19:>«>, ar(> as follows: Cut to-

bacco 2n.H53,180 pounds (19,242,7(5<> imunds in the

twi'lvf months of 19.'>()), i)lug tobacco ;),5S(),7(K) pounds

(3,70!M>63), snufT H25.179 pounds (789,094), cigarettes

6697,903,894 i)ii'ces (5,(;()0,453,214), cigars 129,834,344

meces (122,342,499), and foreign leaf tobacco (;,()1.),1()0

pounds (5,080,240). Excise taxes were paid on

!»,r)r>9,;i25 cigars in December, 1937.



Tobacco Merchants' Association

Registration Bureau, NEw'YokTcm

Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Registration, (see Note A), $5.00

Semch, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

N te A—An allowance of %2 will be made to members of the Tobacco Mer-
tliaius' A^SDCiation on each registration.

Note H—It a report on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (1U> titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dullar <$1.U0) will be made. If it necessitates tlie reporting of more than twenty
(A)) titles, but less than thirty-one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollars
($J.OU) will be made and so an atlditional charge of One Dollar ($1.00) will be
made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATIONS
MASTER'S DEGREE:—23,406 ( l\^bacco World). For cigars, ciga-

rettes, cluioot-. >touic-. olu'wiiiij ami smoking tobacco. Regis-
tered Xuvtinher 2S. 1911. by Mochle Litho. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tran^te^^ed l»y Aineruan L\>lortype Co., Alhvood. Clifton, N, J.,

successors to the registrants, to R. R. Tobin, Detroit, Mich., for

smoking and chewing tobacco only, on l\bniary 2, 1938, the Amer-
ican Colortypc Co. having retained the trade-mark for cigars, ciga-
rettes, cluTdnt-i and stoyits.

BLACK HAWK:— (Ti.liano Leaf). For cigar-. Registered Au-
gu>t 21, 188.\ by Au-tin Xiehols & Co.. New Vurk, X. Y., and
through nie>ne transfer- acquired by The .\ndy Dehner Cigar Co.,
Burlington, Iowa: al^o 193,045 (United States 'Patent Office). For
cigars. Registered Decniber 16. 1924. by Andy Dchncr Cigar Co.,
Burlington, Iowa, 'rransfcrred to II. Fcndrich, Inc., Evansvjlle,
Ind.. on December 29, 1937.

PUERTO RICO BUYS FEWER CIGARETTES.
riiM'IlASES of ciiiarettes ]»y Puerto Rico dur-
iiiir ]:».';7 were ahnui 2 ynv cent, lower than in

ll>3(j, amoinitinir to T.n.rjTojlOt), in comparison
witli 747,lu4,(Mi<( in VXUl tlie Puerto Kican

Trade Council says. Duo to .^liuhtly lower average
prices, the value of shiinnents to the* island fell from
$3,287,459 to $3.17].mU, a (Icncase of ;]K. per cent.

Tn spite of this decline, the council says that the
island still rauks second as a hnyor of cigarettes and
that its ]>urt'ha.<es have nearly doultlcd .-since 1929. Al-
though tohacco is one of the leading crops of Puerto
Rico, the types used in cigarettes are not generally
grown tlieic and fully s,") iM-r e<'nt. of the cigarette's
consumed aie houirht from the States.

The council say.s that ]*iieito Kican purchases of
aU tj-pes of merchandise in 1!>;h amounted to $90,043,-
856, an increase of about 4 i)er cent, over 1936.

OUR HIGH-GEADE NON-EVAPORATING
CIGAR FLAVORS

Make tobacco m^HoMf and smooth In characlair
and Impart a most palatable flavor

^UYORS FOR SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for List of Flavors for Special Brands

dHTUN. AROMATIZE!. BOX FLAVORS. PASTE SHEeTENEIS
FRIES & BRO.. 92 Reede Street. Ne%v York

**A business that isn't worth advertising

ought to be advertised for sale'*.

possnsjnosi««W8/4U»Jti«avS^lV!!^t«/JtvsyWW

Classified Column
The rate for this column is three cents (3c.) a word, with

a minimum charge of seventy-five cents (75c.) payable
li.

strictly in advance.

svtr8vlf«viir8xirri\irr*rtr)«vir?«\irr«>(i^^

POSITION WANTED

CIGAR SALESMAN COVERING EASTERN PENNSYLVA-
NIA and Local Territory desires connection. Large following.

Address Box No. 580, "The Tobacco World."

CIGAR FOREMAN HAVING 6 YEARS* EXPERIENCE ON
Automatic Machines, wants position. Also instructs beginners.

Address Box No. 582, "The Tobacco World."

TOBACCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MERQIANTS ASSOCIATION i^fU^
OF LNITED STATES "^aTI^

lESSE A. BLOCH. Wheeling. W. Va President
WILLIAM REST, New York. N. Y Chairman Executive Committee
MAT. GEOUGE W. HILL. New York, N. Y Vice-President
(iEORGE M. IHMMELL. New York. N. Y Vice-President
S. (LAY WILLIAMS. Winstrn-Salcm. N. C Vice-President
HLirS LiriFTEXSTEIN". New York. N. Y Vice-President
A^A TFMLEIN. New York. N. Y Treasurer
(HAKLES DLSHKIND. New Y.irk. N. Y Counsel .ind Managing Director

ncad(|iinrter<!, ,141 M-idison Ave, New York City

TIIF XATIOXAL ASSOCIATION OF TOBACCO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

ALAN r. DAVIS, n.iltimore. Md President
EDMIND C. DEARSTYNE. Albanv. N. Y Vice-President
msEPII KOLOON'^'. 2m Fifth Ave.. New York. N. Y Secretary

j. RENZ EDWARDS. K.msas City. Kan Treasurer

NATIONAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCIATIONS

T;KN L. LASniOW. 862 East Fifteenth .St.. Brooklyn. N. Y President
U. L McCnRMK K. 52 Klein Ave., Trenton. N. J First Vice-President
L L OLLENDORFF, 780 We-^t End Ave. New York. N. Y. ...Executive .Secretary

.M.P.ERT FREEMAN. 25 West Broadway. New York. N. Y Treasurer

TOBACCO SALESMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA, INC.

HARRY A. ABRAMS President
LEO RIEDERS. .'800 Br. adwav. New York. N. Y Secretary
.1 ArK E I) ELSTE I N Treasurer

RETAIL TOBACCO DEALERS OF AMERICA, INC.
WILLIAM A. IIOLLINGSWORTII, 2M Broadway, New York. N. Y President
ions KLEIN First Vice-President
ERIC CALAMIA Secretary
ARTIIIR S MEYER Treasurer

CIGAR M.XXUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,
INC., 200 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA President
THOMAS (' nnrrv Treasurer
SAMIEL ni -G General Counsel
Executive r. ,i -Alvaro M. (;arci.i fExofficio). Thomas C. Breen, Harley W

Jefler-. '1 It Eniil Klein, Walter E. I'lij per, Harry S. Rothschild, and Arthur
A. Schwari.

THE YORK COUNTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION

llRlt I <; XEBINGER. Red Lion. Pa President
r. M Iin HALT. Red Lion. Pa Secretary
A. S zn fiLER. Red Lion, Pa Treasurer

CIGAR BOXES

TaL Al^MVte MOB i«aMtak«« an

I.CMMII
Mf-«M KAST trvrr.

LIBRARY
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In This Issue

CLASS B CIGARS GAINED
IN FEBRUARY

ESTABLISHED
1881

CIGARETTES 2.57 PER CENT. AHEAD
IN EIGHT MONTHS

1938 TOBACCO MARKETING

QUOTAS APPROVED

CUBAN LEAF TOBACCO
CROP REPORT
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for MORE
PLEASURE

Vn

J/irec t/ii?igs f/iaiaddup
io more smoh'ngpleasure

.

.

.

Chesterfield's refreshing mildness...

good taste... and appetizing aroma

Tos^^Co. ^P^4,lUo„s

HoBART B. Hankins—Ediiot Associate Editor—^John Cleary
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HE paradoxical nature of the February with-

drawal ligurcs, showing increases in Class B
cigars, little cigars and large cigarettes in the

face of heavy declines in other classifications

of tobacco products is emphasized in a study of the

revenue collections for the month. The report reveals

only one gain, and that is in cigarette i)apors and tubes.

The P'ebruary collection amounte<l to ${K?,007.24, which

was an increase of $r)4.32.Hf), or ().2 per cent, over the

corresponding month of last year. Revenue decreases

in the other classifications were as follows: cigars, r)..")!

per cent.; cigarettes, f').7s per cent.; snutT, 2.1»7 per

cent. ; chewing and smoking toi)acco, 7)A'.\ pci- cent. ; U'af

dealer penalties, Hr).22 i»er cent. The total revenue col-

lected for the month was 5|;:J9,{K)4,lG().<si, a decrease of

$2,797,041.02, or ().:>.) per cent.

[JOMETIIIXO like bewilderment results from a

study of a breakdown of the production figures

f«»i- manufactured t(»bacco covering the calen-

dar year VXM, as publishe<l elsewhere in this

issue. For the entire classification there was a de-

crease of :J():5,4f;H,l).')H pounds, or 2.()!> per cent. Tins

loss was divided as follows: smoking tobacco, r),24.'U)71

pounds, or .'J.22 per cent.; all others (including plug,

twist, fine-cut chewing and scrap chewing), 241,.'Jr)2

pounds, or a little more than a quarter of one per cent.

The enigma becomes more puzzling when you study

those four classifications separately. Twist and fine-

cut gained, while plug and scrap showed losses. The
best relative performer of the quartet last year was
fine-cut, with an increase of .'^lMM>.")b pounds, or 7.71 per

cent. N'ext came twist, with a gain of 'M\{),'.]27 pounds,

or ;').().") per cent. Scrap's loss was 2H»,1<)7 pounds, or

U.4() per cent., and plug declined 7H2,l(iS pounds, or

1.32 per cent. What do you nuike of it, Watson!

IFF SMOKER FdwnnI (J. Robinson, known
also as a picture star, is speaking: 'T have

been a pipe smoker for years. During that

time my collection of pipes has grown, not

as a result of any acipiisitive instin<'t but by the natural

pnx-ess of buying occasional new pi|)es and a deep

abiding disinclination to throw an old pipe away. All

my fjipes are practical pii>es. There is not a museum
piece among them. Most of them are briars, and I

have never found two briars the same. Hut occasion-

ally T like to smoke a calabash, a meerschaum, and even

Horne of the exotic paraphernalia used in the Orient

for the enjoyment of tobacco. Some people ask, 'but

why so many pipes!' Of cours«>, tliis ipiestion is never

put to me by pipe snmkers. They know the answer,

even though tliey may be the proud possessors of oidy

a dozen jiipes. j^ut cigarette smokers and occasionally

women seem perplexed by the thought of so many

pipes. 'You can only smoke one of them at a time,'

they say, as if they had thought of some unusually
brilliant remark. To jiut myself on record once and
for all, I am continually seeking new^ smoking sensa-

tions. To a pipe smoker, that means not only the taste

of a piix*, but its color, its feel in the hand, its balance,

its grain, its draw—and the peculiar jjleasure that all

these coml)ined attributes represent to the seasoned
smoker. These are tlie (pialities T seek in a new pipe.

A jierson who smokes many })ipes soon learns to dis-

tinguish Ix'tween the satieties and peculiai' character-

istics of each. His enjoyment of smoking increases

with every pipe he owns.
< >

IGARETTE vending machines are breaking

into the news in the I iiite<l States and ( 'anada.

Out in Des Moines, Iowa, the city legal de-

partment has finish("d diafting a measure
which would prohibit the use of the machines. The
ban against them was recently lifted in the State, but

the city is opposed to them l)ecause the machines would
give minors access to cigarettes, and they would de-

crease employment. The proposed restriction pro-

hibits machines that dis|)ense not only cigarettes but

also cigarette i)apers, wrappers or anything that con-

tributes to the making of a cigai<'tte. Down Boston

way the bill to prohibit the sale of cigarettes by ma-
chine in Massachusetts was referred to the next Legis-

lature. From Canada comes w^ord that the license fees

for vending machines in Vancouver, B. i\, have been
increased this vear. Fvo for the first machine will be
^'27) a year; the fee for all subse(|uent machines will l)e

$10 a year. Formerly the fees were $2.j and $2 re-

spectively.

OFR leading cigarette companies—American
Tobacco, Liggett & Myers, P. Lorillard and
R. J. Reynolds—participated in a record ciga-

rette volume which was forty-three per cent,

greater than the VJ'M level of production, yet their

profits last year were thirty per cent, less than they

were in IIKH, according to the ]VaH Strvct Journal. A
reason gi\'en by that publication is that in 1932, aided

l>y an unwise price advance in 19.31, when leaf tobacco

costs were at the lowest levels in many years, new com-
petition had sprung uj) and the Pandora's box opened
in that year let loose a sw^arm of troublesome competi-

tors not since reconfined. The net result of this has

been to prevent leading cigarette companies from lift-

ing prices in line with increased costs. On the l)asis

of leaf tobacco ])rices, production costs in 1937 prob-

ably ran about 10 per cent, ahead of the 1931 pro<luc-

tiori cost, but the net pi ice of cigarettes for the manu-
facturer, after discounts and the federal tax, was 17

per cent. less. This does not take into consideration

other increased costs, such as labor, ])aper, etc.
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Class B Cigars Gained in February
Little Cigars and Large Cigarettes

Also Registered Increases for the

Month; Other Classifications Lost

AKADOXK'AL as it may seem, those tobacco

])r(Klu('ts wliosc witlulrawals arc of ivlativoly

iiK'()iisi(l('ral>U' <juaiititics—Class B cij»"ars,

little eiuars and larice cigarettes—registered

increases in Febrnary, while all other classifications

showed declines. Carrying ont the t()i)sy-tnrvyness of

the month, the lari-est percentaii:e of decrease was in,

of all thiiiiis, standard ciicarettes.

On tlu* other hand, the heaviest irain was recorded

in Class 1^ ciirars. Tlie month's total was .'>,r)46,117, as

compared with 2,o4.'^,I>!>4 in Fchrnary, VXM, an increase

of l,2(>2,li!:>, or :)1.29 i)er cent.

Little ciuars totaled 12(),( »•>.'-< >J), as comi)ared with
120,(;s(),;}:H), an increase of 5,41 2,81.'^ or 4.4!) per cent.

Larue eiuarettes totaled 2,242, r)!»2, as compared
with 2,n(>r),(;;5<), an increase o\' 2:>(),!)r):>, or 11,81 i)er cent.

The iirand total for ciuars of all classes was 3,589,-

668,491, whii-h was 97,:U6,199, or 2.64 per cent, less than
the same month last vear. The showin*:: bv classes was
as follows

:

Class A—;],147,625,!>9(i as auainst 3,284,121,595, a
decline of 8(),495,605, or 2.67 per cent.

Class C—373,193,()7(;, as atrainst :>83,877,2U(), a de-

cline of 10,684,124, or 2.78 per cent.

Increase or Decrease

Cigars:

Class A—
United States

Philippine P'^lan<!> . . .

Puerto Rico

February, 1938

307.720,475

15,745.350
4(..050

+

4-

+

+

Quantity

20.5(»8,r,r)0

0.824.850

1.459,500

Per Cent,

6.27

Total 323.511.875 1533,310

1.273.983

6l,7r>0

10,100

4.49

Class B—
United States

I'hilippine I>lands . . .

Puerto Rico

3.538.510

2.857

4.750

50.2<j

• « «

Total 3.54<..117 1.202.123 51.29

Class C—
United States

Philippine Islands . . .

Puerto Rko

25.674.552
14.700

31.650

4,459.408

5.638
2(..350

urn
• « • •

• V «

Total 25.720,902 4,480,120 14.83

Class D—
United States

Philippine I -lands . . .

Puerto Rico

1.782.832

37.920

233.115

14,880

11.56

Total . 1.820,752 247.995 ll.W

Class E—
United States

Philippine Islands . . .

Puerto Rico

171,049 60.438
4.00f)

m.n

Total 171.049 64.438 27.36

Total All Classes:

United States

Philippine Islands . . .

Puerto Rico

.138.887.418

15.800.827

82.450

24.047.6.18

6.749.848

1.495.950

6.63

Grand Total .

.

354.770,695 18,793,740 5.03

Ulass D—27,41(),19(> as against 28,879,216, a decline

of 1,469,026, or 5.09 i)er cent.

Class E—3,619.716 as against 3,796,339, a decline

of 176,623, or 2.64 per cent.

Cigarettes rolled up a total of 11,492,097,510, but

this volume, huge as it undoubtedly is, failed to reach

the 12,329,002,820 peak of February, 1937, by 836,905,-

310, or 6.79 per cent.

SnulT aggregated 2,837,798 pounds, as compared
with 2,i>24,(»8:;, a reduction of 86,885 pounds, or 2.97 per

cent.

Chewing and smoking tobacco amounted to 22,239,-

:)Si\ pounds, as auainst 23,518,835, a decline of 1,279,249

p(>unds, oi- 5.44 per cent.

The only plus signs recorded for the I*hilippine

Islands were in Class A cigars (15,745,350 as eompared
with S,!r2(l,.5(H)) : and Class C cigars (14,700 as com-

pared with 9062); which combined to give the Islands

a uain in cigars of all classes (15,800,827 as compared
with 9,050,979).

Xo increases were registered for Puerto Rico

products in any classification.

Little Ci^'ars:

United States . . .

Philippine Islaiuh

Puerto Rico ....

February, 1938

15.030.4fK) -H

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

2,225,400

"

lio'.OM

T<nal 15.030.400 + 2,095.400

Cigarettes:

United States

Philippine Islands .

Puerto Rico

Total

Large Cigarettes:

United States

Philippine Islands .

Puerto Rico

Total

MuitT (Ih*.):

All United States ,

Tcihacco (Chewing and
and Smoking) lbs.:

United Stat.-

Philippine I-laiids .

T..tal

11.492.025.877 — 836,216.543

2\j,u — 139.167

50,40(J — 549,600

11,492.0<J7.510 — 8.?6.9O5,310

182,061 +

45.606 -H

6.971

2.972

45,6tHJ

227,661 -I- 49,599

2.837.798 86.885

22.239,585 — 1.279.250

1 4- 1

22.239,586 — 1 .279.249

17.38

16.M

6.78

6.79

3.98

27.85

2.97

5.44

5.44

Internal Revenue Collections for February
19M 1937

. $ 819.171.13 $ 866.966.64

. 34.477.587.22 36.986.565.57

510,803.60 526,442.87

4.003.56545 4.233.462.37

Source of Revenue

( i^ar*"

Si,,,,,

I. >lia(r»i, chewinn and sniokinK ..

< luarette pap« r>H and tubes

Leaf dealer penalties

93.0)7.24

26.17

87.574.38

190.00

The Tobacco WorU

Cigarettes 2.57% Ahead in 8 Months
Increase Extends to Large Cigarettes

and Little Cigars; Declines in Period

Recorded by Cigars, Snuff, Mfd, Tobacco

URING the eight niontlis ending with Fel)ruary,

cigars, snutT and manufactured tohacco regis-

tered declines ranging from O.Hl j)er cent, for

snutT to 12.7.') per cent, for chewing and smok-
ing tol)acco, the cigar tU'crease heing 2.04 per cent.

Little cigars, cigarettes and large cigarettes, on the
other liand, showed gains ranging from 2.57 i)er cent,

for standard cigarettes to 11.81 per cent, for large
cigarettes, with the increase in little cigars standing at
4.41) per cent.

Taking the cigars first, the total of all classes was
3,589,(;(;8,4in, as compared witli 3,687,014,(;!)(), a loss of
y7,34(i,lJ)!).

Largest volume of decrease was naturally in Class
A, whose total of .'5,147,()23,i)'JU for the period compared
with 3,234,1 2 1,.j1Kj, a decline of 86,495,605, or 2.67 i)er

cent.

Class H total of 37,8l!),51!) was a gain of 1,479,179,
or 4.07 i>er cent., over the 3(),43O,340 registered during
the corresponding period of the year l)efore.

Class C total was 37.M93,U76. This compared with
383,877,200, a decrease of 10,684,124, or 2.78 per cent.

CMass D, with 27,410,190, showed a decline of 1,469,-

026, or 5.09 per cent., from the previous total of 28,879,-

216.

Class E total was 3,619,716, as compared with 3,-

796,339, a reduction of 176,623, or 4.65 per cent.

In the little cigars classification the total was 126,.

1st 8 Mos.
Fiscal Yr. 1938

Cigars:
Class A

—

United States ....

I'hilippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Class B

—

United States . ..

.

I'hilippine Island^
Puerto Rico

Total

Class C

—

United States
Philippine Islands

Puerto Rko . . . .

.

Total

Oass D—
United States . . .

.

l*hilii>pine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Class E

—

Ignited States , , . .

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Tout

Total All Clasies:
United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands

P^to Rico . . . .

.

Grand Total . .

,

April, 19^

IncreaM or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

.<M)l,7ri3.270 — %,4U7,8U5
13<..859,745 -H 31,87y,3()()

9,uu2,y75 — 2l,yo7,luu

3.147.625.990 86,495,605

37,239.519 +
292.200 -I-

287.8(X) —
37,819,519 4-

372.416.252 —
2Mk\74 -f-

540.650 -f

373.193,070

27.ai3.848 —
346,342 +

1,959.655

6.324

486,800

1,479,179

10.823,384
52.9f»0

8<>,300

10,684,124

I,627.W7
158,M1

000

3.11

30.37

70.93

2.07

5.55

4.07

2.82

2.78

5.6/

27,410.190 — 1.469.026

3.614,036 —
5,1M +

177.648

1.025

3,619,716 — 176,623

3.442.09€..925 —
137,740.141 +
9.831.425 —

3.589,668,491

107.076.249

32.098.250

22.368.200

97,346,199

5.W

4.69

4.65

3.02

30.38

69.47

2.64

093,209, as comiiared with 120,680,396, an increase of
5,412,813.

The staggering total of 109,084,679,002 was piled
up l)v eigarettes during the i)eriod. This compared
\vitiri06,:)4S,345,5lO, an' increase of 2,736,333,492.

Large cigarettes totaled 2,242,592, as compared
with 2,005,r;39, a gain of 236,953.

The figures show 24,472,042 i)ounds of snuff, as
compared with 24,670,823, a decline of 198,781 pounds.

In chewing and smoking tohacco, the total was
195,141,722 jiounds, as compared with 200,669,650, a
reduction of 5,527,928.

These reports cover United States, Philippine
Islands and Puerto Iiico products. Separately, the
iMiilippines recorded gains in Class A cigars (136,859,-

745, as eompared with 104,980,445, an increase of 31,-

879,300, or 30.37 per cent.) ; Class B cigars (292,200 as
against 285,87(J, an increase of 6324) ; Class C cigars

(236,174 as against 183,214, an increase of 52,960)

;

Class D cigars (.')4<),342 as against 187,701, an increase
of 158,f)41 ) ; Class K cigars (5680 as against 4655, an
increase of 1025) ; all comlnning to give the Philippines

a total of l.*>7, 740,1 41 as against 105,641,891, an increase
of 32,098,250, or 30.38 jier cent.).

Puerto Rico registered a gain only in Class C
cigars (540,6.50 as against 454,350, an increase of 86,-

300).

Little Cigars:
United States

I'hilippine Islands .

P^to Rico

r«tai

C JKarcttes:

United .State>

i'iiilippine Inlands ..

I'Uerio Kieo

Total

Large Cigarettes:

United States

I'hilippine l>laiHl-. .

Puerto Rico

Total

Snuff (lbs.):

All United State> .

rohaeco (Chewing and
and Smoking) lbs.:

United States

I'hilippine Islands .

Total

1st 8 Mos.
Fiscal Yr. 1938

125,^,529 +
79t >,i>m —

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

5,806,133

'

453.320

4.91

126,093,209 -H 5,412,813 4.49

1()9.U8 1.182. 119 -f 2.737,129,949

422.803 — 2b(),337

3,074,080 — 536,120

.57

* • * •

109,084,679.(M)2 -|- 2.736.333.492 2.57

2.063.471 + 320.804 18.41

1.021 1.951 t • •

178,100 — 81,900 31.50

2,242.592 -f 236,953

24.472,042 198,781

11.81

0.81

195.141.710 — 5.527.940 2.75

12 + 12

195.141,722 — 5,527,928 2.75

Twelve Months Ending December 31

Product:
Plug
Twist
Fine-cut Chewing
Scrap Chewing .

Smoking

Total

Increase or Decrease
1937 Quantity Per Cent.

58.382.353 — 782. Ui8 1.32

6.732.491 -f- 360.327 5.65

5.458.848 + 390.656 7.71

45,132.279 210,167 0.46

187.762,987 — 6,243,971 3.22

303,468,958 — 6,485,323 2.09



Tobacco Marketins: Quotas Approved
FA iiETARY of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace

aunouiieed on ^lareh 'iotli final and official re-

sults of the three marketing quota referen-

dunis held March I'ith. In each referendum

farmers voted tor quotas by more than the required

two-thirds maruin. The cotton vote was 1,406,1)88 to

12(),1)4IJ, a majoritv of 92.1 per cent. The tlue-cured

tobacco vote was 219,842 to ;^r),253, an 8().2 per cent.

majoritv. The tire-cured and dark air-cuied tobacco

vote was o9,:?2S to 9460, an 80.() per cent, majority.

As a result of the votes, the nuuketing (luotas pro-

elaimed by the Secretary February 18th will be in effect

durinu the coming marketing year for each of the three

cro]>s. The cotton nuirketing year begins August 1st;

th«' tlue-cured tobacco nuirketing year begins July 1st,

and the nuirketing year for the dark tobaccos begins

October 1st.

In the cotton referendum 1,527,028 farmers cast

ballots, out of an estinuited tot;d of 2,.S(KMXH) eligible to

vote. In the tlue-cured tol)acc(> referendum 255,095

farmers voted out of an estinuited 300,000 eligible. In

the dark ti^jacco referendum 48,788 farmers voted out

of 75,000 estimated eligibles.

In the 1934 referendum on the Bankhead Act^

1,521,887 cotton farmers voted. Of these 1,361,347

favored operation of the penalty on surplus nuirketings

and 160,540 cq)posed it. The nuijority in favor was 89.4

per cent.

All farmers who jjroduced cotton or the tobaccos

last year were eligible to vote in the 1938 referendum

for their croj). The eligible lists included share-ten-

ants, tenant-renters and shjir«'-cro]>pers as well as per-

sons who both own and o])erale farms. In each county

the balloting was conducted l)y the county agricultural

conservation connnittee, conq)osed of farmers. Poll-

inir places were established in various connnunities of

each county, under the supervision of community refer-

endum conmiittees named by the county connnittee, and
the tt rms of the Act reiiuired that voting be bv secret

ballot.

Each county committee collected and tabulated re-

turns, (Mititied the results and sent them to the State

auricultural conservation connnittee. State committees

in turn certified State returns and forwarded them to

Washington.

The referendums were held under provisions of

the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938, which directs

that marketing quotas be established, subject to

farmers' approval, for cotton, the various kinds of to-

bacco, corn, wheat, and rice when supplies reach high

levels defined in the law. The law also provides that

no rice quota can be effective this year, and that a wheat

quota for the 1938 crop could be proclaimed only if

paritv i)ayments are nuide this year. Possibilities of a

eorn referendum depend on the determination of sup-

j.ly after the August crop report.

The cotton and tobacco marketing quotas represent

the amounts of the 1938 crop which can be marketed

free of penalty in interstate or foreign commerce.

The national cotton allotment specified for 1938 in

the Secretary's proclamation was 10,000,000 standard

bales, plus the number of bales allotted under a section

of the new farm Act which provides that the allotment

of no count V shall be less than (iO per cent, of the

acreage planted to cotton in 1937 plus the acreage

diverted from cotton under the conservation program.

This resulted in a total acreage allotment of approxi-

matelv 26,300,000 acres. This jicreage at ten-year aver-

age yields will result in a croj) of 10,129,0(K) bales and

at five-year average yields in a crop of 11,230,(X)0 bales.

Acreage allotments are being established for each indi-

vidual farm, and if the allotment is not exceeded, all

the cotton produced on the farm nuiy be sold without

the payment of any penalty. A penalty of two cents

a pound will be paid on cotton marketed in excess of a

grower's allotment.

The national marketing quota proclaimed for the

1938 crop of flue-cured tobacco is 7o5,000,(X)O pounds

and the quota for dark tobacco is 145,000,000 i>ound8.

The tax on tobacco sold in excess of each grower's

quota will e<pml half of the mark«'t luice at the time of

sale, with a mininunn of 3 cents a pound for flue-cured

tobacco and 2 cents for dark tobacco.

Report on U. S. Tobacco Statistics
HE second annual report on tobacco statisti<Mf

coverimr the 1936-37 marketing season and

earlier yt ars, was made available last month

by the L . S. Department of Agriculture. These

annual statistical summaries, prepared by the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics, were authorized and re-

quested by Congress in 1935. They are intended to

bring together significant figures wdiich give a perspec-

tive of broad trends within the tobacco industry. The
report reveals improvement in some phases of the in-

dustry in 1936-37. Cigarette production reached a new
high; cigar production increased for the third succes-

sive year ; stocks of tobacco in most types were reduced

to as low a level as was desirable.

On the other hand, an unfavorable indication is

cited in the case of exports. The export trade has al-

ways been a major outlet for American tobacco, but

greater and greater efforts are being made to duplicate

jiopular American types in foreign countries. **Such

6

V iTorts," it was stated, *' backed by governmental funds

and proceeding along scientific lines, will probably bear

more and more heavily on the foreign market for Amer-
ican tobacco. '

'

The report contains numerous tables on produc-

tion, prices, and other items relating to tobacco. New
data not included in the first annual report relate to

tax-|)aid withdrawals, in the United States, of tobacco

products from the Philippine Islands and Puerto Rico,

1917-37; tobacco acreage and production of the world

antl specified countries, llKX)-34; data indicating use,

dimensions, and weights of tobacco containers for ship-

ment and storage; and international trade tables by
countries of origin and destination for the most impor-

tant tobacco exporting and importing countries, 1922-36.

Copies of the **Annual Report on Tobacco Statis-

tics, 1937''—Statistical Bulletin No. 63—are available

from the Superintendent of Documents, Washington,
D. C, at 16 cents each.

Tht Tobacco World
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PHULOFAX
{The Reiailer^s Friend)

SAYS
Often it takes three

pages to excuse why you
"didn't do it", whereas
it takes only three words
to say, "I Did It."

Let's pay every atten-

tion to the "health" of

oar own products, and we won't have

much time to concern ourselves about

the other fellow's products.

Let's call it the "Fair Profit Law**,

and not "Fair Trade Law."

L. C. K. writes to Phil—^"Business

has hi on a little dull in my town the

last tiiree or four weeks, but I do
not I)

,t on a sour face to my custom-
ers ... I don't lie that 'business is

^od'. but neither do I attempt to

iprearl ploom that it isn't so hot."

Pin.', L. C. K., and all of us can
take a hint from your actions.

Hou's another interesting letter

WTitt' a to Phil

—

"I do not run an employment
apen. V but I do try to get jobs for

any of my unemployed customers
(or former customers) and I have
bctn airly successful. I have quite

a c!iintfle of business executives, and
at an opportune time and in a diplo-

matic fashion 111 mention 'So and So*

beinjr out of a job. Well, anyway, I

landf! four jobs in past three weeks
and » ery little bit helps!"

Ris.'hi you are, and Phil knows
r^ny Bayuk Bulletin reader says,
"•Mf!. pow^er to your commendable
tffort!.." —o—
Ar more cijjars smoked on rainy

ilay> than on sunshiny days?
P! ' pas.«ies that question on to the

rca.i
, nUT Phil does say that more

ck'av are smoked when purchased
by ti box tluiD when bought singly.
Right ? __^^_

"SI nuld I itive a customer matches
•f «.iit tmtil he asks for them?"
V*r)t ^ T. O. C.

Phil believes you should voluntarily
effer matches, but how about a nice
display of cigar lighters to tempt a
purchase ? ^

"In oar seml-mon^Iy bulletin to
^tir aleemen we Just don't run
'crab! ing articles* ... we also run
ttmplimentary articles on some good
^.stnen's ahowing.**

Pardon me, but Hiil says, **Well,

^7 not?**

Spring is here . . . better get the
oU paint brush limbered up!

ALIBI-ETIS
This little article, breezy with

good humor and salty with com-
mon sense« was written in 1920 by
the present President of Bayuk
Cigars, Inc. "Alibi-e-tis** has been
reprinted many times and has car-

ried its helpful message to liter-

ally thousands of salesmen. In re-

sponse to requests from numerous
readers, the Bayuk Bulletin takes
pleasure in presenting "Alibi-e-tis."

Alibi-e-tis! What is it?

Alibi-e-tis is a dangerous, destruc-
tive disease that chieJfly confines its

wicked work to the folks in the sell-

ing game and in its virulent form
renders them non coms in the battle

for business.
Most of us have it, but won't admit

it, and the funny thing about Alibi-e-

tis is that until we confess its exist-

ence with us, there is no cure.

The Symptoms are easily recogniz-

able wherever post-mortems are be-

ing held over a sale that went dead.
Lend your ear to this.

"I tell you, Mr. Boss, it can't be
done. The trade is loaded to the guards
with goods; the roads are bad and
the farmers are not buying; my ter-

ritory never would warm up to that

style packing—in fact, conditions are
so strongly against the proposition
that it is useless to think of putting
it over."

Did you ever have to listen to or
punish some other listener by that

line of chatter? Well, that's Alibi-

e-tis.

Are you getting the drift of the

diagnosis of this disease?
Just as soon as we run up against

a selling snag, how quick vre are to

blame it on the territory; on the job-

ber; on the retailer; or on every
other factor but one, and that—^the

vital factor.

When the sale goes over, we want
the credit, because we arc salesmen.
When we fall down, we are still sales-

men (emphasis on the "still"); but,

it wasn't our fault 'cause "conditions
were against us.**

"Conditions'* against you? Rot!
You against conditions is the way to

look at it. Be bigger than any condi-

tion. It's up to you to climb over con-

ditions. Without resistance, there is

no efTicient effort and without efforts,

we stagnate into Order Takers, the or-

iginal breeders of Alibi-e-tis and the
outcast wlatives of real salesmen.

You're m salesman and your big

idea is to sell goods whether condi-

tions are for you or against you. Ir-

respective of conditions, the point is

not that there is always a way to

make a sale, so much as there is

always someone who can, and if YOU
don't and blame it on Conditions, man,
you've got Alibi-e-tis.

It's a terrible thing, this Alibi-e-

tis, because very frequently it dis-

torts our mind to such an extent as
to make us feel that conditions really

did kill the sale.

Set the stage for this scene. A
dealer. A salesman. A logical propo-
sition. Sample displayed on counter.

Opening remark by salesman—'*Well,

Mr. Buyer, what do you THINK of
It?**

Then tomtn the "thunder of si-

lence'* and the ^'lightning of rejec-

tion" from the dealer, and the sale

is crashed.
On an approach like this, the open-

ing remark is usually the closing re-

mark, and then follows the burial

service
—"He told me he didn't

THINK, it would sell and turned me
down cold."

Why should the buyer be obliged

to think of the selling possibilities

of the proposition? He didn't tell

your Boss to get it up. Why ask hi"^

what he THINKS of it? Why not

right off the reel, tell him what you
KNOW about it? Instead, if on the

dealer's snap judgement of three

seconds he say.s "nothing doing",

bing-bang back in the sample grip

and another calamity caused by Con-
ditions.

Can't you see that had this sales-

man gotten ready to make a sale, the

sale would have been ready for him ?

But, NO—on his hit or miss policy,

he's a salesman when he hits and
Conditions do the pitching when he

misses! That guy's got Alibi-e-tis and
doe.«?n't know it, and until he does

he's out of luck in finding out why
he's not in luck.

Alibi-e-tis must not be confused

with Ix>af-e-tis, as the latter is far

less insidious in spreading its fangs

of foolishness in the system of a
salesman.

Loaf-e-tis deadens a desire for

worthwhile work, but Alibi-e-tis ab-

solutely creates a wish to perform
useless labor. Prove it? Sure.

It's three P. M. See that fellow

over there at the writing desk telling

the otTice that "our prices are too

high"; "our jobber does not give us

proper support"; that "the trade is

luke-warm to our policy"; etc., and

once again etc. Working? Hell say

so. Working bard to think up excuses

«a to why they didn't buy, instead

of applying "thought-out" r«isons

why they should. Working hard on

a voluminous report to ju.stify its

not going over, instead of efficient

efforts to put it over. Working use-

lessly with the worry of "will I get

by with it," instead of working in-

ces.^antly to get the "buy of it."

More grief is spilled over the order

we didn't book than joy over the

one we did, and why not? Selling is

the game we play, and when we do

not successfully sell, we WORK
when w^ try to show the Boss that

the game was fixed.

Are conditions changeable? Yes?
Then change them to boost for you.

But they are not changeable, you say.

All right then, have it your way,

but why an order when they are

favorable and an "excuse" when un-

favorable? Man, don't you see that

Conditions are naturally neutral,

neither for you nor against you!

When you land, you are a salesman,

when you don't, it's Alibi-e-tis!

One-half the time spent in bemoan-
ing Conditions if spent in preparing
for Conditions would vanquish Con-
ditions.

Frequently a sale blows by because
we did not get going with our second
wind. We exert only 60 per cent of

our ability, the remainder lies dorm-
ant to be used up in passing the buck.

We try to make the steep hill of

Success on, high, and then holler

"the hill's too steep." Why not shift

the gears of our latent ability and
land with ease over the top? How
about it?

Be honest with yourself. When you
book the order, .shoot it in. When you
don't, face the facts like a regular

salesman should. Take inventory of

yourself. See just what Ability stock

needs replenishment and load up prev-

pared to deliver the goods on your
next attempt.

Stripped to the bone, Alibi-e-tis

is Failure's apology for that lack of

performance that Honest Efforts

would have achieved.

Alibi-e-tis is nothing more than
the futile exercising of over-worked
excuses that were old when Columbus
was a boy.

Alibi-e-tis so beclouds our vision

that we hide behind the theory that

"the terrible snow-storm"; that "gen-

eral business depression"; that "the

big convention in town" might have

or would have prevented the sale,

whereas deep down in the recess of

our Conscience we know that Alibi-

e-tis not only actually prevented the

possible sale, but— now get this—
positively prevented the actual at-

tempt. Then the ear-full to the House
on how "Conditions put us up against

it."
. . ^

Your selling proposition is either

right or it's wTong. If wrong, no
Conditions can start it; if right, no
Conditions can stop it!

If wrong, don't tackle it. If right.

Conditions can be made to help you
send Oniers to be filled as readily as

Excuses to be filed.

Study your sales product from
every angle. Know more about it

than any other man on earth. Think
up so many YES reasons for its pur-

chase that the battery of NO excuses

for its turn down will not even dent

your armor of faith in its merits.

Engender a spirt of Confidence to

truthfully feel that not only can it

be sold, but that you are the man to

sell it.

Suppose you do occasionally fall

down? Maybe the fates so fixed it

to curb your conceit, but when you
do, don't bury yourself with alibis.

Stand on your own feet and say,

"Dammit, main, I missed, but I'll

score the next time up," and then

proceed to do it.

Remember, it's not your Dealer;

your Territory, your Product, or yomr

House. It's you, always YOU and
when you admit this proven truth,

you've sounded the death-knell of

Alibi-e-tis.

Phillies

(BAYUK PHILADELPHIA PGRFECTO)

Havana Ribbon
Mapacuba

Charles Thomson
Prince Hamlet

BAYUK BBANDS BUILD BUSINESS



Cuban Leaf Tobacco Crop Report
HE 1J).*^7 Cuban loaf tobacco crop, according to

fiunris published by tlio C'uban Tobacco De-

t'cnst' (\>uiiuission, totaled r)4,()15,r28 pounds,

an increase of 31 per cent, ov^er 41,544,907

l)ounds in i;>;5(), and of 30 per cent, over 41,913,305

pounds in 1935. Tlie 1937 crop is the largest since

1931. when SO,t)70,339 pounds of leaf were harvested,

while the record crop of 95,536,820 pounds was har-

vested in 1926.

The increase during 1937 was due mainly to the

fact that production in the Reniedios zone, of 30,114,432

pounils, exceeded that of 1936 (16,381,530 pounds) by

13,732.JH)2 imunds, or S4 per cent. This is the largest

cro}) since 1931, when 4(),442,0O0 pounds were harvested

in the Keniedios zone.

The 1937 output in the Oriente zone, of 2,093,495

pounds, showed an 11 i»er cent, increase over 1,880,352

pounds in 1936, althouuh api)recial>ly less than the

4,887,00(1 ]»()unds produced in 1931. Also, the yield of

Partido ( Hal)ana Province) tobacco in 1937 of 1,153,-

920 ])oun(ls noted a slight advance over 1,137,920

])ounds in 1936, when pro(luction was next to the lowest

on record in that znn«', namely, 1,004,0(M) pounds in

1932. The Partido zr»ne has l)een declining for many
years as a source of Cuban tobacco, the record yield

having been 7,839,920 i>ounds in 1911.

The 1937 Vuelta Abajo (Pinar del Rio Province,

and the most valuable Cuban tobacco) crop, amount-

ing to 19,055.033 pounds, while slightly less (3 per

cent.) than 19,574,832 pounds in 1936, was otherwise

the largest since 1931, when it totaled 23,373,000 pounds.

Tin* Semi-Vuelta (Pinar del Rio Province) crop of

1{)37, amounted to 2,198,248 ])ounds, and was also less

(14 per cent.) than the 1936 production of 2,570,273

pounds. However, with this exception, it was the

largest crop since 1931, \vhen it reached 4,488,000

])ounds.

(J rowing conditions were especially favorable dur-

ing the 19.37 crop year, indicated by the fact that while

the area i)lanted to tobacco increased from 108,588

acres during 1936 to 122,178 in 1937, or only 13 per

cent., jiroduction increased 31 per cent.

Sales of Cuban leaf tobacco in Habana in January
liK'uS totaled 8740 bales, consisting of 4614 Remedios,

4024 Vuelta Abajo, and 102 Partido. Reports from the

Interior indicate that the 1938 tobacco crop of Cuba will

be a very satisfactory one. Harvesting continued in

the Vuelta Abajo and Keniedios zones and was termi-

nated in the I*artido zone. The Partido crop rei)ort-

edly exceeds that of li)37 and consists of a better grade

of tobacco ( wrai)}H'r).

According to preliminary figures released by the

Cuban Tobacco Defense Commission, imjiorts of Amer-
iciin cigarettes into Cuba during 1937 will probably

reach tlie highest total on record. During the first

eleven months of 1937, arrivals of American cigarettes

totaled 50,372,610 ])ieces, an increase of 24 per cent,

over 40,506,800 in the same 1936 period, and 52 per cent,

over 33,046,370 in the first eleven months of 1935.

This increase was due to the tariiT concessions on

American cigarettes granted to the United States under

the Hecipi-ocal Trade Agreement, etTective September 3,

19:U. As a result, sales of American cigarettes in Cuba
have increased sharjjly, and during the first eleven

mcniths of 1937 amounted to roughly 1.1 per cent, of

the total consum|)tion oi" cigarettes in Cuba, notw-ith-

standing that their retail price is approximately four

times as high as that of the locally manufactured
]»roducts.

Fair Trade Committee Aids Retailer

AKING rapid strides in their effort to aid the

retailer, the New Jersey Fair Trade Commit-
tee, during its short existence, has nuide an

enviable record for itself. To date, quite a
number of manufacturers have been contacted; (juite a

few have already signed, w'hile still others are prepar-

ing to enter into price maintenance. The connnittee,

thus ins])ired, is quite enthusiastic about ite plans to-

wards a favoial)le goal.

Several large confectioners are considering adopt-

ing Fair Trade measures and a few of the larger cig-

arette manufacturers are said to be more interestai in

Fair Trade than ever before.

The committee has enlisted the support of the To-

bacco Salesmen's Association, through its president,

Jose])h Ullrich. This group of men is doing WTmderful

work in its contact with retailers with the aid of the

committee.

*'We ha\'e taken the initiative," Milton J. Benja-

min, secretary of the committee, said, **to determine

the legality of issuing coupons with cigarette pur-

chases. At the instance of the Fair Trade Committee—
which includes Messrs. Bernard Kirsch of the New Jer-

.sey Tobacco Co.; Herman Wolsky, president of the

Essex County Retailers Associaticui; Nathan Carris,

chairman; Harry (larland, iiresident of the Passaic

County Ketailers; A. Sinofsky, president of the Bergen
County Ketailers; Jose|)h Pazen, president of the Hud-
son County Retailers: Bvn Misroch of the Majestic

Candy Co., and Joseph Kolodny, executive secretary of

tilt National Association of Tobacco Distributors and

the iiuiding member of this committee—it was decided

to turn the matter over to the attorney for the Fair

Trade Connnittee, because this angle had been the inde-

pendent retailer's * bone of contention' for a long time.

"Harold Krieger, the attorney, has been working
on the case for over two weeks. Whatever the outcome

may be is a matter of conjecture, for, due to certain

technicalities beyond our control plus the time element

entering into it, I feel that T cannot make a prediction

as to the outcome. It looks favorable. One thing is

certain," he ccmtinued, "we will not be caught asleep

at the switch.''

The New Jersey Fair Trade Committee hopes that

this proRressive step will be picked up by other com-

mittees, particularly by those States bordering New
Jersey.

Thf Tohneco WorM

HE SEUSTOBACCO

TOTHEMAU
But Branch Bobbitt,

like so many other

independent experts,

prefers Lucicies...

"AT AUCTIONS in my warehouse in Farm-

£\, ville. North Carolina," says Mr. Branch

Bobbitt, "the higher the tobacco sells for,

the better my profits. So I'm always glad to

see Lucky Strike buyers in there bidding.

They know what they want and they'll keep

bidding right up until they get it.

"Well— in a cigarette— it's the tobacco

that counts. I know tobacco and I know
u'hat tohdicco is in m'A^i/ cigarettes. So that's

one reason I've smoked Luckies for 5 or

6 years,"

Mr. Bobbitt represents the "aristocracy"

of tobacco experts. He judges the tobacco

that the growers grow. He's impartial,not

connected with any cigarette manufacturer.

Manyotherexperts agree withMr, Bobbitt.

Sworn records show that, among indepen-

dent tobacco experts, Luckies have twice as

many exclusive smokers as have all the

other cigarettes combined.

" iwiW^iill NIAID "TMI CHANT 09 TMI TOBACCO
AUCTIONIIR" ON THI RADIO

T

WNm y««f d«, i«ni«mbM Hiat UchiM wm Ni* finatt tobacco.

hm4 alto thai tho "Tooffing" procott romo^ot cortain harih

Mtonta feuMi ia fH tobacco. $• Lwckiot aro kind to your throat.
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American Tobacco Co. Annual Report
C'OXTIXUED healthy rise in sales and a sub-

stantial increase in earnings are reported by

(ii'ori'e W. Hill, president of the American To-

bacco Company, in a letter to stckholders ac-

companying: the annual report for 1937.

'*It is ^ratifyinu," he adds, "that we were able to

accomplish this latter result and at the same time pay
higher prices to tobacco growers and higher wages to

oui" employees.
"I am glad to take this opportunity to say a word

of appreciation of the good work of our employees.

Their zeal in maintaining the high standard of quality

of your c«»mi)aiiy's products—which is essential to con-

tinuing success—their energy and application in pro-

moting your company's affairs—have contributed

largely to the favorite result reflected in this report."

Net income for the year 1937 amounted to $26,-

197,493.(13. After deducting dividends of $3,161,982

paid on the 1 'referred Stock, the comi)any earned $5.03

per sliarc on 4,r)7r>,< i44 shares of Common and Common
B stock (.iitstandiiig at the close of the year.

The consolidated balance sheet of the company as

of Decemlier 31, 19:]7, sets forth assets and liabilities as

follows

:

A^EIS.
Cash $21,365,946.79

.. 11,492,584.08

. . 1,646,319.29
Accounts receivable, customers

Other accounts and notes receivable. . .

.

Leaf toV)acco, manufactured stock, oper-

ating supijlie-.. etc., at cost. .

Accounts receivable from subsidiary and

affiliated com])anies

Total current assets

137,422,278.99

1,527,721.44

...$173,454,850.59

Investments

:

Caiiital stocks of partly

owne<l domestic and
wholly owned for-

eiirn Subsidiaries.... ^24,26!>.:):)1.8r

Other investments, in-

eluding $101,995.00

deposited with State

Industrial Commis-
si<»ns,etc.. at amounts
not in exec s- of cn-t . 2,064,240.06

Mortgages, loans and accounts receiv-

able

Real estate, machinery, fixtures, etc., at

cost (less allowance foi' depreciation,

$n,408,9H().n7) • •••

Prepaid insurance, etc

Brands, trade-marks, ])atents, good will,

etc • ••**••

26,333,791.87

909,808.^

17,696,179.96

1,528,967.68

54,099,430.40

•
1 he .^merkafi Tobacco Company'* equity in

the net a--" t- (»f tl* -i subsidiaries. .-!>; <h(>wn by

their balance- sheet-, at December 31, 1937 (net

assets of foreign subsidiaries converted at con-

stant rates of exchange which result in a lesser

amount than if converted at prevailing rates), in-

cluding intangible assets of $3,984,351.87, aggre-

gated $25,051,367.76.

$274,023,029.46

Liabilities.

Notes payable to banks in 1938

Accounts payable
Dividend on preferred stock for quarter

ended December 31, 1937, payable Jan-
uary 3, 1938

Interest accrued
Provision for advertising, taxes, etc. . .

.

Accounts payable to subsidiary and affil-

iated companies

Totid current liabilities

Note payable to bank, February 1, 1939.

Serial debentures:
3'

i per cent., maturing
February 1, 1940... $1,792,000.00

3V-' per cent., maturing
1941 to 1948 16,740,000.00

Sis per cent, bonds, ma-
turinu' Oetober 1, 1944

Four per cent, bonds, maturing August

Serip and convertible dividend certifi-

cates not yet ])resented for redemp-

tion or conversion

$21,697,000.00

1,982,448.49

790,495.50

324,378.73

7,316,505.51

277,937.67

$32,388,765.90

1,739,000.00

18,532,000.00

126,650.00

831,250.00

7,324.00

$53,624,989.90

52,699,700.00

Capital.

l'ai)ital stock:

Preferreil, six per cent,

cunnilat ive, par value
$100 per share, au-

thorized 5 4 0,1 06
sliares, issued and
outstanding 526,997

shares

Conunon, par value $25
per sliare, authorized

2,(M^M'0<' shares, is-

sued 1,609,696 shares
(including 1 1 ,2 00
shares in eompanv's
treasury)

Common B, par value

$25 per share, au-
thorized 4,(MK),()00

shares, issued 3,134,-

164 shares (including

157,616 shares in

company's treasury. 78,354,100.00

40,242,400.00

SUHPLFS
$171,296,200.00

, 60,024,136.30

$231,320,336.30

Less, Treasury stock, at

cost:

11,200 shares of com-
mon stock and 157,-

616 shares ofcommon
stock B 10,922,296.74 220,398,039.56

10

$274,023,029.46
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CIGARETTE TAX
REDUCES WAOES
AND EBftPLOYMENT

By MILTON J. BENJAMIN
Acting Secretary, National Association of Tohacco Distributors

IIOFGH the Mayor's i)roposal to impose a one

cent (1^) tax per package of cigarettes con-

cerns only New York City, and is, therefore, a

local issue, I ask your indulgence for a few
moments to voice the attitude of, and to acipiaint you
with the general experience with such y)roposals, as

uathered by the National Association of Tobacco Dis-
tributors, an organization comprising the major num-
ber of wholesale distributors in the United States.

As the parent organization, we fully endorse and
subscribe to the views to be expressed by the gentleman
representing the wholesale distributors of New York.
It has been our sad experience to find that w^henever

a community adopted any such tax, the cigarette busi-

ness of that comnmnitv was sharplv curtailed and we
found a large portion of the volume diverted to the dis-

tributors operating in borderline territories.

Of even greater significance, is the fact that it in-

vites a great deal of evasion, smuggling, and other dis-

tasteful practices reminiscent of the erstwhile prohi-

bition davs.

We will be glad, if your honorable body so wishes,

to compile a special brief outlining in detail the un-
pleasant experiences of other cities. In many instances,

the repeal of the tax was urged by its initial sponsors
and proponents.

Another phase of this issue must be given serious

consideration. An ordinary package of 20 cigarettes

is already burdened with a 6^ federal tax—more than
50 per cent, of its initial cost. For your information,

popular brands of cigarettes are billed to the wholesale
distributor at $6.25 a thousand, less a trade discount
of 10 per cent., and a cash discount of 2 i)er cent., or
$11.02 i>er i)ackage. Mind you, more than one-half of
tliis goea to the Federal Government.

Add to this the 2 per cent, sales tax already in

existence in New York (Mty. How nmch additioiml

tariff can be imposed on this product? If you further

realize that the average working man smokes a pack or
two a day, tliis prohibitive tax, if imposed on those

whose earnings are in the lower brackets, coupk-d with
the diversion of cigarettes into neighl>oring connnu-
nities—which cannot but help to deprive the City of a
vast portion of the income it is seeking—would render
this form of taxation inadequate, impractical, and un
enforceable.

May I also add that in those communities where
these experiments were tried, a great hardship was
placed upon the employees of the distributors because
a reduced volume of a product like cigarettes could

have only one conse<|uence, and that is, a sharp reduc-

tion either in salaries or in numbers of people em-
ployed.

We, therefore, appeal to you to take heed of the

protests of our New York colleagues and abandon the

idea of further shouldering the cigarette burden.

The foregoing is the text of a brief presented
before the Finance ('ommittee of New York City Coun-
cil, in City Hall, on Maroh 25th.
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KING EDWARD

MORE RINGS
ON YOUR
CASH REGISTER

Now America's biggest seller and steadily

growing bigger. King Edward produces more rings on

the cash registers of cigar dealers and jobbers; puts

more profits in their pockets than any other brand.

Keep King Edward on top of the counter. Have

ample stocks on hand including the handy ten-pack

which promotes 25c unit soles. Turn King Edward's

popularity into profits for yourself.

m
JNO. H. SWISHER & SON, Inc.

Cigar ManM/acturer JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

li



FAIR TRADE ACTS—FARCE OR FACT?

By MIl.TOX J. r>KX.I.\MIN

Cliainuan, National Cmiiicil of Fair Traik' SiHTctarics

RAXKLY, 1 do not know how to hoi>in this

artifle. ShouUl it 1)0 treated as a drama, a

traui'dy or a t'areef That's the (juestion!

This artifle ii'\olves around fair trade and the co-oper-

ation ot" the tnanut'aeturers ... or should I say, the

lack of i'(i-(»i)eration. One doesn't liave to ])e a seer to

j)retliet the outcome oj' fair tratU'. Tlie acts, in a num-
ber of States, are here to stay. They have a i)hice

. . . and a good one, at that ... in the ])usiness

life of every whoh'saler, retaik'r and manufacturer.
1 stated at the outset, that 1 didn't know how to

start this artick* and I meant it. Yet it miiifht not be a

bad idea to start at the top, with the manufacturer.
Now, Mr. Manufacturer, the hard-workinj^ retailer

is an honorable tVliow. He's appreciative and he will

do everythinu to give >-our j)roduct real sales, if you
will show him that you aru working with him. Don't
let him down. Cut out kidding. Let's l)e serious. You
know what it's all about as well as we do. Why not

hop on the bantl wagon and let all—you, the wholesaler

and the retailer—go places I

For real co-ojx'ration and unselfish aid, the indus-

try owt's a vote of thanks to .Joseph Kolodny, executive

secretary of the Xati<»nal Association of Tobacco Dis-

tributors and its alert board of directors. They have
])repared and juinted a ))amithlet, "Fair Trade Facts,"

a catechism on fair trade infoi'mati<»n, which they are

circulating, free, to the trade. They have also printed,

at their ex|>enst», ])etition forms to enlist the support

of the big cigarette comi)anies by interesting them in

|)rice registration. All this to help the independent re-

tailer. They should be commended for such s|)lendid

co-operation.

Mr. Retailer, give the National Association of To-

bacco Distril»utors your co-operation. And by all

means, ins])ire your Fair Trade Committee by continu-

ing to support them in their crusade to <'nlist manufac-

turers. All you have to <lo, Mr. Retailer, is to back up
vour Fair Trade Conunittee; it is backing you.

Finally, Mr. Manufacturer, what will it be! Will

vou make the cause a fact or farce!

He big! Help the independent retailer! Register

your ])roduct XC)\V!

KOLODNY HITS TRAIL

pSEPH KOLODXY, executive secretary of the

Xational Association of Tobacco DiHtributors,

portfolio and all, has left the New York head-

quarters of the X. A. T. D. for his scheduled

series of "little convention" meetings. With him also

is the four-reel movie of the convention held in New-

York, which is to l»e shown at these nieetings.

He is expected to Im' gone for about three weeks,

during which he will, among other places, make stops

in Chicago, Denver, Salt Lake City, Butte, Montana,

Seattle, San Francisco and Phoenix, Arizona. Other

stops will include regional meetings where he will or-

j^anize groups to be affiliated with the N. A. T. D.

While a well prepared, attractive booklet contain-

ing a complete report of the New York convention is

being mailed to all members of the trade, Kolodny has

provided himself with a sufficient supply to take care of

immediate demands during these meetings. The N. A.

T. D.*s ])am})hlet, "Fair Trade Facts," and the peti-

tions reipiesting cigarette manufacturers to register

for piice maintenance, complete the bulk of the ])ara-

phernalia he has with him to round out a far-reaching

|)rogram.

Mr. Kolodny has exi)ressed the belief that the

trade will welcome the progressive steps ado])ted by the

X. A. T. D. and that the industry will respond enthu-

siastically.

PREMIUM PRICES FOR SMOKES
ALKS of cigarettes from continental Cnited

States to Puerto Rico gained during January

in spite of the live-week longshoreman's strike,

in the course of which the stock of American-
made cigarettes were at one time almost completely

exhausted, according to a statement by the Puerto

Rican Trade Council.

"Cigarettes from the States were reported as sell-

ing as high as 50 cents a ])ackage late in Janujiry, al-

though the normal i)rice is 14 to 15 cents," the council

states. "Shipments to the Island in January are re-

ported bv the Cnited States Departnu'Ut of Connnerce

as ()8,()4("mmm), with a value of $:]()4,5(M), as com]mred
with only 57,7(KMMK) cigarettes, valued at $254,li)(), in

the same numth a year ago."
Sah's of all goods to the Island from continental

United States amounted to only $2,5;J(),0(>0 during Jan-

uary, the report states, as compared with shipments of

$(),HO(MMH) in January a year ago. A large percentage

of the goods received came by parcel post. Business

leaders on the island estimate perman^'ut losses up to

$2,(H>(),nO0 owing to the shortage of food and other

jpiick consumi)tion merchandise during the strike, but

anticipate that much of the lo^s will be regaine<l during

the next few months.

(

(

WHAT'S MY NAME?"
tiMohnny Presents" three programs each week on

radio. Signing of the contracts for a tbird network

jirogram, starting March 25tli, was recently aimounced

by the Blow Company, which handles the l*hilip .Morris

account. The new program, heard over W( )R, Xewark,

W(JX, Chicago, and \VL\V, Cincinnati, will be on the

air Fridays at S |». M., K. S. T. It is to l)e called

"What 's My Xame.'" and is an audience jiarticipation

program, based on a parlor game.
Johnny the Call Boy will bring persons out of the

audience, while A rlene Francis, radio star, and Kric

Rolfe, another good vocal impersonator, will imitate

cM'lebrities and noted characters of history. Then when
llie actor asks, "What's My Xamef" the person an

swers. If he *» correct on the first one he gets $10 and

a humiclor of Philip Morris cigarettes. If he misses,

the reward is $9, and so on down until he misses his

lifth guess, and then he gets $5 even if he's wrong.

NOW "MUSICAL COLLEGE"
American Tobacco Co. replaced its "Vour Holly

wood Parade" program on NBC, produced in Holly-

wood bv Warner Brotliers, with Kay Ky.ser's "Musical

College^* beginning March .'^.O. The time contract witli

NB(* has been renewed, effective the same date. The

program is broadcast from 10 to 11 P. M., ^^astern

Standard Time, each Wednesdav over seventy-seven

stations of the NBC-Red Network.

Tkt Tobttco WttrU

UNITED
STAT ES
TOBACCO
COMPANY

FREIGHT CHARGE INCREASE
X THK afternoon of Tuesday, March 8th, the

Interstate (V>mmerce Commission handed down
their decision in ex parte P23 covering the

application of the rail carriers for a general

increase of 15 per cent, on all freight charges. The
decision specifically states that the carriers did not

Justify the full IT) j)er cent, which they reijuested, but

that the conditions were such that an advance was nec-

< ssary to sustain the railroads.

The Commission authorized a general increase of

in per cent, in all existing rates and charges, including

those for acces.sorial services, such as switching, stop-

ping in transit, etc., but made the following exceptions:

Xo increase whatsoever was authorized in the rates

nn bituminous coal or coke, but an increase of 10 cents

per ton was authorized on anthracite coal.

An exception was also made of products of agricul-

ture, on which they authorized a ') per cent, increase.

Thus the increase on unmanufactured leaf tobacco

would be 5 per cent., instead of 10 per cent.

The Commission specifically indicated that these

increases would not be pyramided over recent increases

in rates such as became effective in the latter part of

1987.

It will be recalled that in 1937 the earners at-

tempted to increase the rates on all manufactured and

unmanufactured tobacco, but we secured a suspension

order from the Commission and presented extensive

evidence in op|>osition to anv increase in the freight

rates (I. & S. Docket 4363).

The Commission authorized the earners to put

these rates into effect ten days after the official notice

to the Commission and the \n\hX\Q, but that such in-

i-reases must be made effective before July 1, 1938.

CHESTERFIELD TO BROADCAST
BASEBALL SCORES

The nation's baseball fans will be brought scores

nud comment on leading games of the day in a new six-

tiavs-a-week series starting on XBC April 18th under

the sponsorship of Liggett & Myers for Chesterfield

cigarettes. A split Red Network of about fifty stations

vill be iisetl. The program will be titled the **Chester-

lield Dailv Sports Column" and will feature Paul rh)ug-

;is. The first broadcast tentatively is scheduled from

Boston, where the world champion New York Yankees

will o|M>n the American League season against the Bos-

ton Red Sox. Douglas will visit other big league cities

IS important games come up, and thus be able to give

tans first-hand pictures of the outstanding games of the

-reason.

AprU, 19^

SPRUCE LUMBER
for CIGAR BOXES

It's Brighter -

It's Lighter

It's Better

SPECIFY

for the Eye

for Shipping

for the Cigars

SPRUCE

Uptegrove Lumber Co.
Cigar Box Lumber for 65 years

15 Washington St. Newark, N. J.

e«lablithld 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST 99

"•"'•"—' "' A. SANTAELLA & CO.
Offfic*. 1181 BroMlway. New York City

FACTORIES: Tampa and Kap Wtat, Florida

AUTOKR AFT
CIGAR BOXES
Boite Nature

Cedar Chests

Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In

Ouality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima, Ohio
Chicago, 111.

Detroit, Mich. HeiUm. 1^.

Hanover, P>.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Wheeling. W. Va.

iS



Tobacco Merchants' Association

Registration Bureau, ^tVlrok^aTv

Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Kegistration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Note A—An allowance of $2 will be made to members of the Tobacco Mer-
tliants' Association on each registratitm.

Note U—it a report on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.U0) will be made, it it necessitates the reporting of more than twentjr
(20) titles, but less tnan thirty-one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollars
($2.0U) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar (|1.00) will be
made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

NEW REGISTRATION
COOKIE JAR:—46,660. lor cigars and stoijies only. Standard

Cigar Co., ritt-I»urgli. I'a.. I'chruary J8, 1938. (By consent of R.
R. Tobiii. Diiriiit, Miili)

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATIONS
PRESS CLUB OF CHICAGO:—18,718 ( Tcbacco World). For

i:ijiar> and t itraritti--^. Rt'Ki^tcriil ( )i ti)l)».r 4, 1909, by Randall*
Landticld Co.. Cliicago. 111. Tbrougli mesne transfers acquired by
Harry Lan<lht.'Id Cigar Mfj^. Co.. Cliicago, 111., and re-transferred
to rrt.>> Club Cigar Co. (Harry I".. Landfield, Cbarles D. Hybl &
lolin Rockpanv. I'artn<.r> (. Chicago, 111., on February 24, 1938.

HOME PRODUCT:—18,747 (Trade- Mark Record). For cigars,

ciRarettes and tobacco. Registered February 8. 1898, by Witsch &
Scbniitt, New \'ork. X. V. Transferred by American Litho. Co.,

succcssor> t.i the original registrants, to Ma.x Roth, Los Angeles,
Cai., on May 15th. 1917.

LA PANDA:—31,233 d'. S. Tobacco Journal). For cigars, ciga-

rettes, cluroots atid tobacco. Registered January 23, 1906, by Wm.
Steiner. i^ons & Co., New York, X. V. Transferred by Consoli-
dated Litho. Corp., Brooklyn, X. V.. successors to the original

registrant"-, to ."Schwartz Bros. Cigar Co., Ephrata, Pa., on March
12. 19.^X.

PERSONALITY:—16.376 (Tobacco World). For cigars, cigarettes,

cheroots, std^ies. chewing and smoking tobacco. Registered Octo-
ber '<. l''n,S. by American Litho. Co., Xew York, X. Y. Through
mesne transfers acquired by A. Gutierrez. Inc.. Passaic, N. J., and
re-transferred to Korn-Stewart Cigar Co.. Inc., Xew York, N. Y.,

on March 11. VK^S.

HIDDEN FORTUNE:—13.944 (Tobacco World). For cigars, ci-

garette^, eherodts and tof)acco. Registered February 2, 1903. by
F. Knhti iS: I'.ro.. Philadelphia. Pa. Transferred to the Federal
Citrar ( ... Red Lion. Pa., on March 4, 1938.

LA MOLINDA:—21,395 (Trade-Mark Record), and 9,099 (U. S.

Patent Office). lor cigars. Registered September 12, 1899, and
March 8. 1W3. respectively, by Husted & Gessler, Chicago, 111.

Transferred by Havana Importing Co.. Chicago, 111., successors to

the oriiiinal registrants, to Ruv Suarez t'v- Co., Passaic, N. J., in

Mav. \9.U.

JOSE GOMEZ:—46.664. For cigars. Registered by Ruy Suarez &
Co., Passaic, X. J , on IVbruary 8. 1938. (Certificate issued upon
presentation made to ns that the trade-mark or trade name herein
specified, though apparently not heretofore registered in any of our
Affiliated T'lirenns had been transferred to the registrants by the

Ha%'ana Importing Co., Chicago, III., in May, 1934.)

OUR HIOH-OKADE NON-EVAPOKATINO

CIGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco in«Uo%v and amootb in charactsr
and Impart a moat palatable flavor

fUYORS FOR SMOKING aid CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for List of Flavors for Special Branda

AKTUN. AIOMATIZEI. BOX FLAVOU. PASTE SWBBTBNBBS

FRIES A BRO.. 92 Reade Street. New York

**A business that isn't worth advertising

ought to be advertised for sale".

mM2HtLJ^^i2JiiLmi'iiLffliL^iiy«Lc^>^^

Classified Colvimn
The rate for this column is three cents (3c.) a word, with

a minimum charge of seventy-five cents (75c.) payable

strictly in advance.

POSITION WANTXD

CIGAR SALESMAN COVERING EASTERN PENNSYLVA-
NIA and Local Territory desires connection. Large following.

Address Box No. 580. "The Tobacco World."

CIGAR FOREMAN HAVING 6 YEARS' EXPERIENCE ON
Automatic Machines, wants position. Also instructs beginners.

Address Box No. 582, "The Tobacco World."

TOBACCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MERaiANTS ASSOCIATION
OF UNITED STATES <^^

JESSE A. BLOCII. Wheeling. W. Va President

WILLIAM BEST, New York, N. Y Chairman Executive Committee

MAT. GEORGE W. HILL, New York. N. Y Vice-President

GEORGE H. ni'MMELL. New York. N. Y Vice President

S. CLAY WILLIAMS. Winstrn-Salem. N. C Vice-President

ULirS LICHTENSTEIN. New York, N. Y Vice-President

A!?A LEMLEIN, New York. N. Y ...Treasurer

CHARLES DUSHKIND. New York. N. Y Counsel and Managing Director

Headquarters, 341 Madison Ave., New York City

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TOBACCO
DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

ALAN C DAVIS. Baltimore. M-i .....President

EOMIND C. DEARSTYNE. Albany. N. Y Vice-President

lOSFPH KOI.ODNY. 2nn Fifth Ave.. New York, N. Y Secretary

J. KENZ EDWARDS. K.msas City. Kan Treasurer

N.ATIONAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCIATIONS

BEN L. LASCHOW. 862 East Fifteenth St., Brooklyn, N. Y President

R. L. McCORMICK. 52 Klein Ave.. Trenton. N J First Vice President

L T. OLLENDORFF. 780 West End Ave.. New York. N. Y. ...Executive Secretary

ALBERT FREEMAN. 25 West Broadway. New York, N. Y Treasurer

TOBACCO SALESMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA, INC.

HARRY A. ABRAM? President

LEO RIEDERS. .^800 Broadway. New York. N. Y Secretary

JACK EDEI-STEIN Treasurer

RETAIL TOBACCO DEALERS OF AMERICA, INC.
WILLIAM A. HOLLINGSWORTH. 2^3 Broadway. New York. N. Y Pre*!*!*"'

LOl'IS KLEIN First Vice-President

ER IC CALAM IA Secretary

ARTHUR S MEYER Treasurer

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA.
INC.. 200 Fifth Ave.. New York, N. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA President

THOMAS C. RREEN Treasurer

.SAMUEL BLl'MBERG General Couns*!

Executive Committee—Alvaro M. Garcia (Ex-officio). Thomas C. Breen, Harley W
Jefferson, D. Emil Klein. Walter E. Popper, Harry S. Rothschild, and Arthur

A. Schwarz.

THE YORK COUNTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION

BRUCE G NEBINGER. Red Lion. Pa PrealJent

C. M. EHEHALT, Red Lion. Pa Secretary

A. S. ZIEGLER. Red Lion, Pa Treaauret

CIGAR BOXES

T«L AlcM«ata MSB BslaMlAai UH

fS^^^^

^•c^^^JV'. 'c
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HK (lay sot aside to honor our fathers—Sunday,

Juno H)th—is not far away. Antl it U the one

day in th.e y<'ar when, if possible, his ehildren

should be with him to brighten tlie j^athering

twiliij:ht which foretells tlie hnx^x, ni^ht to eoiiie, sooner

(r hiter, for him. This is the least we ean do for the

nmn who has stood by us in sickness and in health, and

in the days of adversity. He is the one who has clothed

us and fed us, and i^iven us all the advantages of an

education that his financial resources could atTord.

A comparative small percentage of the fathers past

their three-score and ten had neither the opportunity

or the money with which to obtain a i)reparatory school

and college education. Hut many of them mortgaged

their i)ro])erties and borrowed money that their sons

and daui^hters might have the advantages of an educa-

tion which were denied them. And all of this so that

their children might go out in the worhl better ecjuipped

to escape the dei)rivations which they had suffered.

And so Father's Day came into being -a day his

very ow^n, an occasion for his children and grandchil-

dren to celebrate with him under his own rooftree. Part

of the day will be spent in talking about the mischief

we got into and the pranks we pUiyed in our youth, and

not least of all the ]mnishment meted out for the more

serious offenses.

In promoting the sentimental angle of Father's

Day, we cannot overlook the fact that it has a highly

important business angle as well, for sons and diiugh-

ters will not go to the old homestead empty-handed.

Thev will take with them various gifts, but iJir appo-

I)ria"te gift is A Box of Cigars. Kipling struck the nail

on the head when he wrote those words, ''
. . . A good

cigar is a .swjoAv." And there are few fathers who do

not enjoy a good cigar.

Father's Day is The Big Opportunit\ Day, aside

from Christmas, when every memi)er of the cigar in-

dustry from the manufacturer to and including the re-

tailer can boost his box sales of cigars. His increase in

M^ will be limited only by his initiativ**, his ability

as a salesman, and his far sightedness in taking atlvan

tage of the sales lieliis furnishetl by manufacturers.

l*articularly, full advantage shouhl hv taken of the co-

operation offered by the cigar numufacturers.

A siiecific example is tln' extent to wh.ich Bayuk

Cigars, Inc., are individually backing up the wholesale

and retail trade to assist in making the sales of cigars

for this Father's Day the largest in It- history.

AinonpT other things they are furnishing to retail-

iis, window^ posters, wunter cards, lapel buttons and

the packagetl cigars in specinl Father's Day wrappers.

Surely the retail trade can not ask more. The retailers'

sales and proflta, on the cigars sold for this occasion,

will be in ])roportion to the atnnunt of real elTort con-

centrated on l)ox sales of cigars.

HH()r(HI the courtesy of Joseph Kolodny, sec-

retary of the National Association of Tobacco

Distributors, we have been able to procure a

partial list of the states in which special taxes

are levied on cigarettes in packs of 20 's, and also three

cities which are levying additional special taxes. States

in which the taxes are known to us are as follows:

per pack of 20Arkansas $.().')

Connecticut .02

(leorgia .0,'^

Iowa .02

Kansas .02

Kentuckv .02

X. Dakota .03

Ohio .02

Oklahoma .03

IN'imsvlvania .02

S. Dakota .03

Texas .03

T'tah M
Vermont .01'

Washington .01

New York (^itv .01
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» (
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i »
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4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4
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4 4
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44
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44
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In addition, the following states have cigarette

taxes but we do not know how much they are: Alabama,
Arizona, Louisiana, Mississippi, S. Carolina and Ten-

nessee. Also the cities of Pecunia (certainly most
appropriately named if you know your Latin) and
Pensacola, Fla.

And so the tax bricks are i)iling up, one on top of

another with seeminirly endless borrowing by the Gov-
ernment, for which this unstable column of tax bricks

is expected to act as a foundation. Well, we've seen

some mighty clever balancing acts on the vaudeville

stage, for '*two bits," but it begins to look as if the ad-

mission price to this show is going to come pretty

high.

HK March Tobacco Barometer, issued by the

Tol)acco Merchants Association, reveals the

fact that large cigars withdrawn in March,

1938, were fewer by more than 3r),(K)0,000 when

compared with March, 1937. Class B managed to get a

plus sign in front of its figures but neither the total

production for this class nor the amount of the increase

amounted to very much so far as volume is concerned.

However, the gain of all classifications over February

of this year approached 93,(KX),(XH).

Cigarettes made up for this February drop of

more than H2."),000,000 with a March increase of more

than n.3fi,(MM),0fK) over March of 1937. Snuff with-

drawals were better than March a year ago by 250,000

I)ounds.

Tli« TOBACCX) world (establiihed 1881> is publithed by Tobacco World Corporation: Hobart B Hankins. President and Treasurer; John Cleary. SeereUry.

Office. ai6 Oieataot Street. Philadelphia. Pa. Issued monthly. Subscriptioos, available only to those engaged in the tobacco industry or trade, $1.00 a year, IS eents a

M»r:'f«r«ifm. $l.n a year. Entered as sMondclaas mail matter, DMcabcr 22. 19®. at the Post Office, Philadelphia. Pa., under the Act of March i, l»9.



For the first nine months of the fiscal year cigars

nuule in the United States were k\ss by 142,000,000 than

tor the same period in the liseal year of 1937.

Cigars from the PhiHppinc Ishinds exceeded the

March, 1937, figures by nearly 3,300,000, while for the

first nine months of the fiscal year withdrawals gained

more than 35,370,000 over the i)revious fiscal period.

It seems obvious that the cigar industry is hitting

its stride. If the progress made thus far may be taken

as a criterion for the entire calendar year we may well

anticijiate a better year than it has known in a long

time. And this despite the handicai)s of Federal, state

and local taxation of all descriptions with which the

buying public (smoking and nonsmoking) is becoming

pretty thoroughly dissatisfied.

CKJAK production figures for the industry in

Tampa, Fla., for the month of March repre-

sented the largest March outi)ut since 1930, and
sort of cheered up the tax bedevilled gentlemen

who manufacture cigars in that city. This fact should

really be kept a sccri't because as soon as this news gets

around in Washington, I). ('., covetous eyes will be peer-

ing in that direction, and pencils will be busy trying

to figure out some kind of a new tax, gentle but persua-

sive, to prevent the cigar manufacturers in that city

from bec<ni!ing enthusiastic over the possibility of ac-

tuallv making a profit and beim*; allowed to keep somi-

of it!

LOOK OUT NEBRASKA, HERE WE COME
According to our contem])orary Snmhr, the State

of Nebraska still has its fei't on the ground when it

conies to taxation, but we are afraid if too much noise

is nuide about it the present situation won't last long.

In fact we can't figure out how it has lasted this long,

assuming that the above statement is still coriect.

Twenty-one merchants in Topeka, Kansas, recently
paid for an advertisement in a Topeka newspaper
which read as follows :

"Kansas legislators, do you know that Nebraska,
a sister state, located in a region as agriculturally sound
as Kansas, and with the same j)roblems of govern-
ment expense—^has no cigarette tax ! No income tax,

no corporation tax, no bonded debts! ''

We didn't know it either, but we are afraid that
by the time w© ^t there somebody will toll the Ne-
braska legislators to get busv and do something about
it.

LOUIS E. FIRTH IS DEAD AT NINETY-THREl.
Louis E. Firth, whf) died recently at his residence

277 Park Avenue, New York City, at the age of ninety
three, was a former Philadelpllian who attentled St.

Francis Xavier School here and later graduated from
Seton Hall College at Newark, N. J. He then entered
the tobaecx) business as a partner in the firm of Bown-'
& Firth. He gave up tho tribacco business and entered
the steel business from which he retired in 1885. Serv-
ices were held in St. Patrick's Cathedral, New Yorl^ on
Monday, April 25th.

STANDARD COMMERCIAL TOBACCO CO. SEEKS
TO REORGANIZE UNDER 77B.

II Fi Standard Commercial Tobacco Company,

Inc., which ac(piired control of Axton-Fisher

Tobacco Company in 1{>3() foi- a sum said to

have been $2,9()(vi(;s has lih'tl a petition in Fed-

eral Court signed by P^ry Kehaya, President, seeking

permission to reorganize the company under Section

77 B of the Bankruptcy Act.

The ])etition lists assets of >|;5,()91,.32:] and liabilities

of $2,4Sr),428. Of this sum $2,114,541 represents cur-

rent obligations. Stock liability is not included.

When Standard (\)mmercial Tobacco Company
secured control of Axton-Fisher Tobacco Company,
Inc., by the purchase of 80,1(50 shares out of Axton-

Fisher s 112,012, the former company was engaged in

the imi)ortation and exportation of Turkish leaf to-

bacco, as well as other tobaccos for the manufacture of

smoking and chewing tobaccos. Axton-Fisher Tobacco
Company, Inc., the i)etition avers, became the principal

customer of Standard Conuuercial Tobacco Company,
Inc.

It is believed in some (punters that the difficulties

wliich face the Standard Commercial Tobacco Company
may be overcome, and the l)usiness continued. It is

said that steps are being taken to negotiate a loan from
the Keconst ruction Finance Cori)oration.

E. I). Axton, president of Axton-Fisher Tobacco
Company has announced that the company's ojiera-

tions are in no way atTected by Staudard Conunercial

Tobacco Company's decision to undeitake reorganiza-

tion under Section 77H of the National Bankruptcy
Act. He pointed out that Axton-Fisher Tobacco Com-
pany is an entirely separate coiporation.

DEITIES MAYFAIR BLEND PROTECTED
P. Lorillard Comj)any announces that on April

1st that comimny "price ])rotected" under the Fair
Trade Act in the States of New York and New Jersey
their new cigarette. Deities Mayfair Blend. The mini-

mum retail price is 15 cents f<»r a pack of 20, and $1.38

for a carton of 2(MI. This is an open brand and will be
available to all direct customers of the P. Lorillard
Company.

The brand was signed up for New York in themain
office of the Metropolitan Tobacco Company, New York
(^ity. Edward Grauer signed for the jobbers and the
following: Messrs. Wm. Hollingsworth, Sam Katz, Ben
Horowitz and Moe Weinstein siirned for the retailers

and L. O ruber si^ed for the manufacturers with Geo.
Gross also of P. Lorillard Company as a witness.

The brand was signed up for New Jersey in the
Newark office of the New^ Jersev Tobacco Co., Bernard
Kirsch signed for the jobbers and H. Wolsky signed for
the retailers and J. J. McNeish signed for the manufac-
turer with R. Ilailes also, of P. Lorillard Company as a
witness.

SUNDAY P. M. CLOSING URGED IN N. Y. 0.

The Tri-Boro Store Association of New York dty
strongly favors the closing of retail stores at 1 P. M. on
Sundays, except during tlie period from May 30th to
Labor Day. The Association feels so strongly on the
subject that it has unanimously endorsed a bill which
would prohibit sales after 1 P. M. on Sundays, except
during the periotl specified above.

The Tobacco World

WHAT DOES JUNE 19

MEAN TO THE
CIGAR INDUSTRY ?

Every year— for years— merchants of the United States have made

millions of dollars in additional sales through the promotion of

Mother^8 Day.

Each year— for the past 10 years—Bayuk Cigars Inc. has spent

thousands of dollars—and sold millifHis of additional eigars—through

its promotion of FATHER'S DAY.

June 19 is Father's Day this year. Bayuk urges tli€» eigar industry-

manufacturers, distrihutors, salesmen and dealers— to join us in

takiJig full advantage of Father's Day. All can play a part by

furnishing— as we do— and making propter us«» of— window posters,

counter cards, lapel buttons an<l sj>e<*ial Father's Day wrappers.

Bayuk knows that Father's Day prom<»tion will sell eigars. The

experiences of thousands of dealers, who have featured cigars as

gifts on Father's Day, prove it.

June 19 does mean much to the cigar industry. It means miliions

^ extra <h>llars in the cash registers of <l€*alers. It means a great

increase' in the sah? and consumptiiui «»f rigars. It means advance-

ment for tlif^ wliolt* cigar industry.

BAYUK CIGARS INC.

lent

Slav, /v?.^



W. A. Hollingsworth Says New York

City Cigarette Tax Harms Trade
Predicts Commuters Will Buy Their

Cigarettes in Suburbs Where Tax Does

Not Exist and Supply Friends As Well

KSIMTK stn'iiuoiis ()i)iu>sitioii, the 1-coiit tax on

t'iuarettos in ])at'kai;os of 2(> will bccoim' ct'tVe-

tivc in Xfw \ovk City on May 1st, Tho now

law was adoi)totl by the City Connt'il on April

.jtli, and althonnh every elVort has l)t'c'n made to secure

reconsideration it seems unlikely at this writing; that

any ehanue will be made. This tax is one of a number
desiuned to I'aise additional funds for relief ])uri)oses.

At the present time the tax is to be operative only

from May 1st to dune 3(Uh—two months—but, like a

lot of other emeruency taxes jjromuluated l)y the Fed-

eral (Jovernment, states and cities, imposed for only a

short period they usually run on like Tennyson s

"Brook"—"forever." Once they get on the statute

l)ooks, try and get them otf.

In aiklition to the 1-cent tax on 20 ])acks of cipi-

rettes, those tins or laruer i>acks containini-- more than

2(1 and less than 40 must have two 1-cent stam|)s at-

tached while packs of 50 must carry a .'J-cent stamp.

William A. Hollinusworth, jMesident of the Retail

Tobacco Dealers of America oru:anization, with his

usual energy has fought the law every inch of the way
and has been al)ly supported by executives of numer-
ous other tobacco dealers and jol)bers associations.

However, while this law is a serious blow to the retail-

ers in New York City and undoubtedly will prove an
ex|)ensive exiJcriment to them, it may also be the means
of enlightening New York City Council. They may
find that they are chasing a rainl)ow.

The stamjis are to be applied l)y the jobbers who
will be allowed a discount of 1() per cent, if applied by

hand and <> per cent, if metering devices are used. New
York City Jobbers estimate that this labor of stamping
the packages or cartons will entail an additional ex-

pense that would run into jf^l,0(M),(MH) annually.

In an article released for the New Y'ork dailies by
Mr. Hollingsworth he said:

"The i)roposal of New York City to raise an
a<lditional jj^3,000,(HM) a year f<»r relief by imposing a

tax of one cent on each package of cigarettes is wholly
unsound. This was clearly demonstrated by represent-

atives from every section of the citv who attended hear-

ings on the bill before the Finance Connnittee of the

City Council.

"Authentic records have been presented showing
that a city tax on cigan'ttes is im|)ractical and almost
impossible to enforce elTectively. Kansas City, ^^o., is

a striking example. A cigarette tax was tried out. It

was estimated that it would yield Jj^25,000 a month. The
ordinance recjuired tax stamps to be affixed to each
])a('kage, just as is provided in the N<»w York proposal.

It was a failure from the start. During the last five

months before it was repealed by its sponsors, includ-

ing the Mayor, the tax yielded only an aggreg:ate of

$22,681, less than one-fifth the estimate. Tn Redalia,

Mo., a similar tax prrxluced less than one-tenth the esli

mate and was repealed after four months during which

(ess than ^1^1200 was collected including lisense fees from

merchants, though they had anticipated $00,000 a year.

"The estimate assumes that six l)illion cigarettes

are sold annually in the city and that on this (juantity

$;),(>00,000 would be collected. It is a fallacious esti-

mate. We have shown that it would be impossible to

obtain this amount. It is inevitable that the sale of

cigarettes in the city would fall otT sharply and would

be diverted on a large scale to New Jersey, Westchester

and Long Island. It is easy to visualize signs all along

the main highwavs and entrances to the city, ' Buy Your
Cigarettes ilere." Save The New York (^ity Tax.' That

saving is considerable. On a carton of 10 packages it

is 10 cents and on a small container of 2.") cartons it

would amount to $2. .")(».

"Nearly a million people enter the city daily from

nearby communities. Those who pay fares or tolls to

use the tunnels, tubes, fellies, bridges and railroads

number about (100,000. To these must be added the

uncounted numbers who enter by car on highways or

bridges where no fares are collected. These connnuters

will not only buy their own cigarettes before entering

the city, but will bring in supplies for friends. 1! is

inescapable that tremendous <juantities of cigarettes

will come into the city from the outside on which the

city will not collect a ])enny of tax. The geographical

location of the city makes it extremely convenient for

anvone to avoid pavment of the tax.

"Such taxes fail because they are almost impossi-

ble <»f enforcement and because they are keenly re-

sented by the public, ])articularly the poorer pe(»ple who
have to count pennies and upon whom most of the bur-

den is placed because they consume the great bulk of

cigarettes. The Federal (iovernment collects cigarette

taxes at the rate of six cents ]>er package. The poor

man who buvs a package a day pays a tax of $21.1H) a

year to Washington even though he is unemployed and
perhaps on the relief I'oll.

"The conse<piences of the proposed city cigarette

tax on the 40,(MM) retailers of cigarettes in the five bor-

oughs must also l>e consideretl. If a large percentage
(d' their business is <li verted to merchants outside the

city, which is certain, thousands (d" local retail and
wholesale dealers will be driven out of business and
for<'ed to seek other means of support for their depend
ents, ami their employees will be likewise aflFected."

Mr. Hrdlingsworth has in his statement, we believe,

touche<l on a couple of sti<'ks of tlynamite which the

New York City Fathers seem to have overlooked. One
(if them is that conunnters will not only buy their ciga

rett«*s bv the cart<»ii in New Jersev, Long Island and
other suburban points where this tax does not exist,

and bring them into their New York offices not only for

them.selves but their friends as w«'ll. And this in turn
will take a Jhr Hnc<* of cigai«'tt4' sales away from the

New Y<»rk City retail tf»bacconist who needs all the

business he can get.

r*# Tobaec0 World

WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST

•WORN RECORDS show that among indepen-

dent tobacco experts, Lucky Strike has twice

as many exclusive smokers as have all other ciga-

Mttes put together. These men are auctioneers,

buyers and warehousemen. They know tobacco

and they smoke Luckies ... 2 to l!

Remember, too, the throat protection of the

exclusive process, "It's Toasted," which removes

certain harsh irritants present in all tobacco, and
makes Luckies easy on your throat.

HaveYou Heard

the Chant of the

Tobacco Auctioneer

May, I9s8



March Cigarettes Gain More Than 1%

AK(JK (.'ii»ars produced in tlio United States in

Mareh, liK^S, totalled 431,690,833, a decline of

more than 35,(K)0,000 when compared with the

^larch, 1937, ti^rures. On the other hand the

March, 193S, onti)ut exceeds the F'ebrnary, 1938, total

by 92,803,419 cii^-ars. Only Class B of which about

4,330,000 were made in March, 1938, showed a gain over

March, 1937, of 211,000 and an increase of 792,000 over

February of 1938. Little cigars declined more than a

million as compared with ^larch a year ago but picked

up more than 600,(M) over the February, 1938, produe
tion. Cigarettes increased more than 900,000,000 in

relation to March, 1937, and exceeded the February,

1938, withdrawals by more than two billion. Snuff

gained over March, 1937, and went ahead of B^bruary,

1938, figures by more than 600,000 pounds. Smoking
and chewing tobacco was off more than 567,000 pounds
when checked with ^larch, 1937, but jumped ahead of

the February, 1938, statistics by more than 5,170,000

pounds.
The March Class A total in the United States

amounted to more than 389,000,000 but this was not up
to the March, 1937, output by more than 22,000,OfX>

cigars. It puts this class ahead of February, 1938,

however, by more than 80,000,000.

Cigar Increase Greater Than 7'2 Per Cent.

as Philippine Figures Reveal Growth in

Excess of 25H Per Cent; Snuff Also Gains

Class B with a March, 193,8, production of 4,330,000

moved ahead of March, 1937, by slightly more than

200,000 cigars and was the only class of large cigars

domestically produced to get in the plus column.

There were 35,000,000 Class C cigars withdrawn in

March, 1938, which was less than in March, 1937, by
12,500,000 but was nearly 10,000,000 more than in

February of this year.

Class I) was behind March, 1937, by more than
600,(M)0 with less than 3,000,000 withdrawn in March,
1938, but showing an upward trend over February,

1938, of almost 200,000.

The de luxe classification—E—failed to keep pace

in ^farch of this year with March of 1937. Its i)roduc-

tion was 58,000 less. Chi the other hand it bettered its

February, 1938, mark by more than 81,000.

Cigarette production in ^larch was up 936,395,0(K)

over March, 1937, and gained over Februarv, 1938, bv
more than 2,236,000,000.

Snuff gained 250,000 pounds over March, 1937, and
was ahead of February, 1938, by more than ()00,000

March. 1938

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

Cigars

:

Class A—
United States 389.103.460 — 22MABA0
Philippine Islands .... 16.113,550 + 3.293.010

Puerto Rico 77.650 — 4.475.150

Total
'.

405.2<M.()t>0 — 23.348.980

Class B—
United States 4.330.493 + 211,416
Philippine Islands 4.217 — 233
Puerto Rio. 11.300 — 78.400

Total 4.346.010 + 132,783

Class C

—

United States 35.024.772 — 12.503.1^
Philippine Islands .... 3.181 — 8,879

Puerto Rico ^ 41.350 + 13.600

Total 35.069.303 — 12.498.419

Class D—
United States 2.9«).000 — 623.755
Philippine Islands .... 5,100 — 11,250

Puerto Rico .....

Total 2.985.1W — 635.005'

Class E—
United States 2S2,1W — 57,933
Philippine Islands .... ^ — 530
Puerto Rico .. ...

T«al 252,1"^ —
Total All Classes

:

United States 431,690.833 —
Philippine Islands .... 16,126.%8 -|-

Puerto Rico ^ 130.300 —
Grand Total 447,947.201 —

Little Cigars:

United States 15.634.000 —
Philippine Islands ....

Puerto Rico —
Total

'.

15.634.000 —

5.39

25.69

• • •

5.45

5.13

** *

3.15

• • * *

2628

17.31

pounds. Chewing and .smoking tobacco went down
more than 637,000 pounds as compared with March,

{Continued on page 12)

March, 1938
Cigarettes

:

United States 13,728,1 19.233

Philippine Islands .... 20,700
Puerto Ricu

_;
565,720

Total 13.728.705.653

Large Cigarettes

:

United States 252,847
Philippine Islands ....

Puerto Rico
,;

25,000

Total 277.847

Snuflf (lbs.) :

.-MI United States 3.455,955

T»»bacco ( Chewing
and Smoking (lbs)

:

United States 27,311,384

Philippine Islands . . .^ 42

Total 27.311,426

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

+

936.395,063
4,050
65,720

936,456,733

7.32

• • > •

+ 7.^2

+ 16.181 6.84

+
is.'ooo

1.181

37!56

0.43

+ 250,704 7.82

4-

567.170
42

567,128

2.03

• • • •

2.03

17.54

18.69

58.463 18.82

35.140.252
3.272.118

4.539.950

7.53

25.46
• •

36.408.084 7.52

1.108.240

"230;6('»6

6.62

• • * *

1.338,240 7.88

Manufactured Tobacco Products Made in January, 1938

Compared With January, 1937

Month of January
Increase or Decrease

Product 1938 Quantity Per Cent.

Phiii 3.72<M>20 — 897.266 19.41

Twi.t 437.425 — 65.917 13.10

line-cut Chewing 351.0'>2 — 31.390 8.21

.^crap Chewing .3.153.132 -|- 6.0f>l 0.19

.smuking 14.726,W>3 + 1.290.310 9.60

T..t.il 22.394.302 + 301,7SW 1J7

Internal Revenue Collections for March

Source of Revenue 1938 1937

Cigars $ 1.045.621.68 SI. 153.413.81

Cigarettes 41.186.310.04 38,376.995.88

Snuff 622.081.54 576,945.18

Tobacco, chewing and smoking 4,916,167.37 5,018,139.72

I^al dealer penalties 1 18.18 100.0<>

Cigarette pafiers and tubes 8S.0fKV90 77.550.19

Placing carcls • 458. 1 44.60 374.632.80

MatclKs 309,735.25 602.243.()O

Tki Tobacco World
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full color

'NCE AGAIN we arc proud to bring this famous sporting event

to you and your customers. The thrilling running of the Kentucky
Derby will be heard throughout the nation over 101 stations of the

Columbia Broadcasting System on May 7th, 6:15 to 7:00 P. M..

E. D. S. T. The display card reproduced above is available to all

dealers. Display it for the benefit of your customers. We hope you
will enjoy this broadcast and your store profit by it. ROWN & WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORP., LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY



Class B Gains First Nine Months
Cigars From Philippine Islands Gain

Almost 30 Per Cent; Cigarettes Ahead

Nearly 3,700,000,000 in Same Period

HE niiie-moiiths record of cigar production in

tlie 1938 fiscal year failed to keep pace with the

same fiscal period in 1937. Only Class B cigars

rated as making a gain so far as the United

States is concerned, while Class A cigars from the

Philippine Islands improved in withdrawals by almost

30 per cent. Class A cigars in the United States are

off approximately 118,575,000, and as cigars in this

class are priced to come within the means of all and

sundry persons who like to smoke cigars, it seems

rather strange that there should he such a decline.

Of course it may be that there has been a heavy

switch to cigarettes "in view of the fact that in these

nine months of the fiscal vear their sales climbed 3,673,-

525,000. Considering that 122,809,000,000 cigarettes

were sold in this period, the increase is not surprising.

It now remains to be seen what effect the growing num-

ber of additional state taxes on them will have on their

sales from now on.

For the first nine months of the fiscal year all types

of chewing and smoking tobacco also declined—de-

clined to the extent of more than 6,000,00() pounds,

which is a i)retty good-sized plug to chip off of the total

output. And in dollars and cents it represents a sub-

stantial sum of money that was not s])ent for those

Cipars:
Class A—.

L ited States

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico ....

Ist 9 Mob.

Fiscal Yr. 1938

3.390.866.7.^0 —
152.973.295 -f

9.080,()25 —

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

118.574.645
35.172.310

26.442.250

Total 3,552.920.650 — 109,844.585

Class B—
United States . .

.

Philippine Islands

Puerto Ricu ....

41.570.012 +
290.417 -I-

299.100 —
Total 42.165.529 +

Class C

—

United States . . .

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico ....

Total

Class D—
United States . . .

Philippine Islanii>

Puerto Rico ....

407,441.024 —
239.355 -I-

582,0<J<J +

2.171.071
6,091

565.200

1,611,962

23,326.524
44.081

^832.379 — 23.182.543

30,043.848 — 2.250.822

351.442 + 147,391

— 000

Total .....

Class E—
United States . .

.

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico

Total

Total All Clas.ses:

United States . .

.

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico ....

Grand Total . .

.

10

30,395.290 — 2.104,031

38//,. 144 —
5,7(J<J +

235.581
495

3.871,844 — 235,086

3,873.787.758 —
153.866.209 -|-

9,901725 —
4.037.615.692

142.216.501

35.370.368

20.908.150

133.754.283

3.38

29.86

3.00

5.51

3.97

5.42

5,37

6.97

6.47

5.74

5.72

3.54

».8S

3.21

products. Snuff made the plus column by a small frac-

tion of a per cent., gaining about 52,000 pounds.

All classes of cigars produced in the first nine

months of the fiscal year amounted to 3,873,787,758. In

the i)revious fiscal year covering the first nine months

4,01(),004,259 were withdrawn, which represents a de-

cline of 142,216,501, equivalent to 3.54 per cent.

The largest volume of cigars produced in any class

was in A of which 3,390,866,730 were made but this is

a set-back of 118,574,645 when compared with 3,509,-

441,375 made in the first nine months of the 1937 fiscal

vear.

Class B with a total of 41,570,012 increased by

2,171,071, the output for the same period in 1937 being

39,398,941. This was a percentage gain of 5.51.

A drop of 23,326,524 in class C was equivalent to

a loss of 5.42 per cent. Production in the nine months
of 1937 was 430,767,548 while in the same months of

1938 it amounted to only 4()7,441,024.

In class D the production was 30,043,848 in the

current fiscal year as against 32,294,670, a decrease of

more than 2,250,000 or almost 7 per cent.

Class K i)roduction amounted to 3,866,144 in the

fiscal months reported thus far for 1938 as compared

(Continued on Page 14)

Little Cigars:

United States . .

.

Philippine Islancls

Puerto Rico ....

Ist 9 Mos. Increase or Decrease

Fiscal Yr. 1938 Quantity Per Cent.

140.930,529 + 4,757,893 3.49

79(i,m) — 683.320 ....

Total 141.727,209 + 4,074.573 2.96

Cifiarettes

:

United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico ....

Total

I.arpc Cigarettes:

Initetl States . .

.

Philippine bland*
Puerto Rko

Ttrtal

122.809.301.352 -(- 3,673.525.012 3.08

443,503 _ 2(>4JS7
3.639.800 — 470.400

122,813.384.655 + 3.672.790,225 3.08

2,316J18 +
1.021 —

203,100 —
336.^5

1.951

90,900

2.520.439 + 238.134

Snuff (lbs.) :

All United States . .

Tuh.Tnii (Chewing and

Sm» iking) lbs.:

United States ....

Philippine Islands

T..tal

27.927,997 -j- 51.923

222.453.094 —
54 -f

222.4S3.I48

6.095,1 10
54

6.095,056

17.03

32.30

10.43

0.19

2.67

» V * •

2.67

Seven Months of Fiscal Year Ending January 31

Product (in lbs.)

Plug
1 wist

Fine-cut Chewing
Scrap Chewing .

Smoking

Toul

Increase or Decrease
1938 Quantity Per Cent

^2J40J22 — 2A7\.(m 7.12
3,7^.950 — 29.605 0.78
3.078.942 — 246.621 7.42

25.834.439 — 532
1(W.043.926 — 2.359.H.X/, 2,14

172.%5.979 — 5.108,304 2.87

The Tobacco World
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What Margaret Bourke -White, America's

famous woman photographer, said when
Ralph Martin inquired if she thought that

one cigarette was as good as another

LUMIIR CAMPS, dams, skyscrapers, mines, sub-

ways ias above) — appeal lo Margaret Bourke-
White. She has gone all over the United States,

to the Arctic, to far countries. Her photographs
are now internationally famous for their vigor

and sensational interest. They're different! And
that's just what Miss Bourke -White said about
Camels to Ralph Martin at the New
York World's Fair grounds (right

'Cigarettes seem pretty much alike

to me. Do you find some dif-

ference between Camels and the

others. Miss Bourke -White."*"

"Camels are diflferent, Mr. Martin,
in a lot of ways. My nerves must
be as trustworthy as a steeple

jack's. Camels don't jangle my
nerve*. When I'm tired— I get a

'lift* with a Camel. At mealtimes,

I like to enjoy Camels 'for diges-

tion's sake.' There's something
about Camels that agrees with
me — that's what counts most."

A NMtcM*** Mend of

fin«r. MORE CXFCNSIVE
TOBACCOS -TMHiisli

Chech up en your time

for hoering

iDDIE CANTORI
America'} Kreat fun-maker
and personality, hrouicht

loyou by Camel ciK.irettes.

every Monday niiiht over

Columbia Network. Nh-

l«>cal newtpaper for (ime.

Alto IINNY
GOODMAN'S tANO

Heaf the ureal Goodman
Swine Band "Roto town."
Every Tuesday niitht at

H:40 pm E.S.T 9 iO pm
F, D.S.T.>. 7:30 pm C.S.T..

6:»o pm M.S.T.. 5: JO pm
H. S. T., over Columbia
Network.

MISS OURKE-WHITE is fond of doing the things

most alert young women do — dancing, going to

the theatre. "And," she says, "I have Camels with
me. Cameb make a big difference in smoking."

ONE SIVIOKER
TELLS ANOTHER oi/i/iBis^ffj^££wn»m

%.». o*., M.O.

Expert growers tell their

preference in cigarettes

— it's Camel

!

"Mfo %moh% C«m«ls h%cmu%m wm know
** ioft«cco plantmr* %ay

Floyd Smither.
who groin* tolmc -

ro, says :
" La.^t

year I grew a

handaome croji.

The Camel people bought up
all the choice lota. I smoke
Camels—so do m<Mt planters.

I know the quality of totwcco
that goes into them."

t
Harry (". King, a

successful grower
for twenty years,

says:"Camel bought
the choice lots ofmy

IehI tobacco crop — paid more
fur them. So I know they

u.ne flner, more expensive to-

baccos in Camels. That's why
Camel is my cigarette."

•The Camel peo-

ple bought the
best of my last

crop." says T. N.
Williams, who

grows fine tobacco. "There's
no question—the more expen-
sive tobacco goes into Camels.

I prefer Camels, and most
other planters do, too."

May, tqfi
It
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SPRUCE LUMBER
for CIGAR BOXES

It's Brighter

It's Lighter

It's Better

SPECIFY

for the Eye

for Shipping

for the Cigars

SPRUCE

Uptegrove Lumber Co.
Cigar Box Lumber for 65 years

15 Washington St. Newark, N. J.

Eaiablithad 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST 9 9

^=^^S^i^ A. SANTAELLA & CO.
Office, 1181 BroMiwaj, New York City

FACTORIES: Tampa and Kmp Waal. Florida

AUTOKR AFT
CIGAR BOXE S
Boite Nature

Cedar Chests

Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In

Ouality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima, Ohio
Chicago, III.

Detroit, Micb. HelUm, Vm.

Hanover, Pa.
Philadelphia. Pa.
Wheeliof, W, Va.
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BAYUK'S EARNINGS RESIST DEPRESSION
Accord iiiu: to statcmoiit just issued by A. Jos. New-

man, ]nc'sidciit, Bayuk ('i,i;:ars, Inc., report not earnin^^s

tor first (juarter endlnir .March :Ust of $ir)2,f)2().Hl equal,

after preferred dividends, to 31 cents per share on com-
mon stock aicainst net earnings of sJ5l;')2,8r)5.2^) e(iual,

after preferred dividends, to 30 cents per share on coni-

nion stock for same ])eriod of 1937.

Ill comment inii: on the outlook for the remainder
of 1!).HS, Mr. Newman stated that from the current in-

crease in saU's of their featured ))rands, th<' outh)ok for

Bavuk otters everv encourai^ement.

REYNOLDS METALS REPORT EARNINGS
The Heynohls Metals Company report a net profit

of !^ 1,5 15,1)20 for 1!>.'»7 after depreciation. Hood losses,

etc., had been charii:ed off. After <lividends of 5V1» per

cent, on preferred stock the profit is e<piivalent to

^1.21 a share on 1,022,742 no par value shares out-

staiKlini^.

Current assets as of December 31, 1937, amounted
to si;8,049,H)3 of which ^^2,630,181 was in cash. Total

assets at the ch»s«' of the 1937 calendar year totalletl

$22,5(;:'.,S18, au iwjrease of more than !i;l,234UU0.

HENRY S. WALLICK PASSES AT SEVENTY-
THREE.

Henry S. Wallick, of the ci«::ar manufaeturin*^ firm

of Wallick & (John which went out of business about

ten years ai»:o after thirty years of operation, <lied on
April 14th at his home in York, Pa., at the aj^e of

seventy-three. Mr. Wallick was also a former cigar

manufacturer.

ANALYSIS OP MARCH STATISTICS

(Continued From Page 8)

1937, but went out in front of February, 1938, 1>y over
5,(M>0,<M)0 pounds.

Class A cigars from the Philippine Islands regis-

tered an improvement of 3,3(K),0()0 over March, 1937,

and a little more than :UH),(KK) over February, 1938.

I^rge cigars produced in Puerto Rico were a negligible

figure, and the only tobacco product reported in six

numerals were small cigarettes which gained 65,fK)0

over March, 1937.

The comparative figures for the various classificn-

tions as well as the percentage of loss is as follows

:
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SHAPES to suit yourl^;; '•%«:fe

JnLere are the features

that have made

EL PRODUCTO
America s leading

high-grade cigar.

These are the features

your best customers

are looking for . . •

So display

EL PRODUCTO
prominently

and build your

business

!

C. H. P. Cigar Co., Inc., PhiU., Pa.

POPULAR LEADERS
By P. Lorillard Co.

lEECH-NUT
LEADER

VAN
BIBtER
SforlOf

BETWEEN
THE
ACTS

13«pkg. often

>KINGimmak
New records follow new records at Amcries t mott

popular cigar makes new friends everywhere. Sales for the

first quarter of 1938 were 12.6% ahead of our previous hisk

ftrst>quartcr record of 1937.

UPI UPI UPl

Go Distributors' Profits

Each forward stride by Kirij Edward means greater

profits for jobbers and dealers from this sure-fire popular

seller. Keep King Edward on top of the counter and keep

full stocks on hand.

JNO. H. SWISHER & SON, Inc.

Cigar UaMaciutex JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Iffly, 19fi
U

'
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Tobacco Merchants' Association

Registration Bureau, nIw'yo
ison Ave.

YORK CITY

Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Eflfective April 1, 1916

liegistralion,

Search,

Transfer,

Duplicate Certificate,

(see Note A),

(see Note 13),

$5.00

1.00

2.00

2.00

Note A—An allowance of $2 will be made to member* of the Tobacco Mer-
tliants' Associatiuii on each registration.

Note li—It a report on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.00) will be made. If it necessitctes the reporting of more than twenty
(20) titles, but less tnaii thirty one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollar*

($2.00) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($1.00) will be

made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATION
LA VARA:—24.902 ( rul)a(.n» \\\,>rUli. I'or ciKar^, ci^'arcttcs, che-

root^. >toL;i«^'-. t. liiwin).; and siiuikiu.u t(>l)ai.i(). lU'Ki^tcrcd Scptein-

bcr '>. 191-'. 1>> Kaulnian, l'a>l)aili <V \ Oirt,-. Ww Wnk, X. Y.

Tliroufi;li iiumu iian-ur- atinniid 1>\ N'iv. \ltliau> Co., New \ork.

X. v.. ami re-transterrcd to Jose Lopez. Xcw York. X. Y., April

14, 19.'^8.

NINE MONTHS TOBACCO STATISTICS

{dniinim (I from pmjt '0

with 4.101,72.") in \\\v comparative ])erio(l of 11K57, a

recession of 2i»r),r)81 or 't.~i\ per cent.

All classes of ciuars manufactured in the United

States durinu' the first nine months of this fiscal year

totalled ."sSTrMSTJ.lS while 4,l)l(;.«H)4,2r)l) were made in

the same jiei'iod in VXu . This represents a decline of

142,21 (),r)(ll eiuars or a loss of .'I..')-! per cent.

Little ciuars moved up with a i>roducti(>n of 140,-

9.'>0,529 for the first nine months as ai^ainst 1.*>(),172,().'U)

in the same months of 1J).')7. This representcMl an in-

crease of 4,77)7,81).'^ e<pial to a plus .'>.49 ])er cent.

Withdrawals of clirars from the Philippine Islands

amounted to ir):5.HI)(l,20;) coveriiii!: the time frcmi Julv 1,

VSM, to Mareh :n, VX\H. For the same months of VXM
these fiyures were 1 lH,4J)r>,841. This marks a healthy
imj)rovement by ,'>.'),,*>7<>,.*U)H ciicars or a ]»lus 2!).H.') per

cent. This uain is represented almost entirely by
class A.

Ulnars from Puerto Kico were almost entirely class

A as well, 1),1H)1,72.') being ma<le thus far in the 1!>'>S

fiscal year as eom|)ared with .)(),.snf),H7.') made in the

frst nine months of 1937, a loss of 2(;,90H,1.")().

TAMPA CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ELECT
At the annual meeting of the Cigar Manufacturers

Assoeiation of Tampa for the election of oflieers for the
ensuing yeai', which was held on April 11th, the follow-

ing members of the industry were cho.sen:

Jose P. Perez, of .Marcelino I*erez ^ Company,
president; Armando Kodriguez, of A. Santaella & Com-
j)any, vice-presith'ut ; John Lev>% of Oradiuza, Annis ^
Company, treasurer; Francis M. Sack, Secretary. The
following directors were also elected: Francisco (ton-

zalez, of (larcia k Vega; Manuel Garcia, 8r., of Perfecto
Garcia & Bros.: A. L. Cuesta, Jr., of Cuesta, K^'v & Com
pany; W. T. Morgan, of the Morgan Cigar Company;
Adrian Bustillo, of M. Bustillo & Companyt W. P.
Vance, of Lopez Alvarez & Company.

CIGAR BOXES

T«L AlcoaQaiB *-<S32 XiUbiUhe« Un

jljc^^^Wq)

M7-64I CAST I7«rr.

OUR HIGB.GRADE NON-EVAPORATING

CIGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco melCow and smooth In charactsff

and Impart a most palatable flavor

FUYORS FOR SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO

Write for List of Flavors for Special Brands
ftKTVN. AIOMATIZEI. BOX FLAVORS. PASTE SWEBTEKEHN

FRIES A BRO., 92 Reade Street, New York

TOBACCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MEROIANTS ASSOCIATION <^BlW5
OF UNITED STATES ^%ijj«y^

?KSSE A. BLOCII. Wheeling. W. Va • PresMent

WILLIAM BEST. New York. N. Y Chairman Executive Committee

MAT. GEORGE W. HILL. New York. N. Y Vice President

GEORGE H. m-MMELL. New York, N. Y Vice President

.S. CLAY WILLIAMS. Winstrn Salem. N. C Vice- President

U'LIUS LirUTENSTEIN". New York. N. Y Vice President

ASA LEMLEIN. New York. N. Y •
, ^- ^J?.»*"™'

CHARLES nrSUKIND. New York. N. Y r..uii*cl .to.! M.-inaRing Director

Head<niarters. 341 Madison Ave., New York City

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TOBACCO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

.\LAN C. DAVIS. Baltimore. Md »; •

J!'^"-'!*"!
F.DMl'ND C. DEARSTYNE. Albany. N. Y Vice President

JOSEPH KOLODNN'. 2nn Fifth Ave.. New York. N. Y Secretary

j. RENZ EDWARDS. Kansas City. Kan Treasurer

NATIONAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCIATIONS

BEN L. LASniOW. V2 East Fifteenth St., Brooklyn, N. Y .....President

R. L. McCORMICK. 52 Klein Ave.. Trenton. N. J First Vice President

J T OLLENDORFF, im West End Ave.. New York. N. Y. ...Executive Secretary

ALBERT FREEMAN. 25 West Broadway. New York, N. Y Treasurer

TOBACCO SALESMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA, INC.

H.ARRY A. ABRAMS PresMenl

LEO RIEDERS. .^800 Broadway. New York. N. Y Secretary

JACK EDEUSTEIN Treasurer

RETAIL TOBACCO DEALERS OF AMERICA, INC.

WILLIAM A. nOLLINGSWORTII. 2M Broadway. New York. N. Y President

LOIIS KLEIN Fi"t Vice- President

ERIC CALAMIA Secretary

ARTHUR S. MEYER Treasurer

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA.
INC., 200 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA President

THOMAS C. BREEN ; J'***"'"
SAMUEL BLUMBERG u ,.*'*"*''^?' T""S
Executive Committee—Alvaro M. Garcia (Exofficio). Thomas C. Breen. Harlcy W

JefTerson. D. Emil Klein. Walter E. Popper. Harry S, Rothschild, and Arthur

A. Schwarz.

THE YORK COUNTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION

BRUCE G. NEHINGER. Red Lion, Pa President

r. M. EHEHALT. Red Lion. Pa Secretary

A. S. ZIEGLER. Red Lion, Pa Treasurei

FRANK E. SKINNER DIES IN FLORIDA
Prank E. Skinner, t'lnployod by the Anu'iifan To-

bacco Co., until a few ycaiH ai^<i when he retired, died

recently in his nleep in bin homo in Tarpon S|>ring8,

Kla. ; at the age of fifty-one. After completing a college

education he entered the eiin>loy of the American To-

bacco Co., where he nerved in the New York office and
Hoveral foreign countries. He is survived by his widow
and one daughter.

Thi Tobacco World
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In This Issue

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA IN NEW
yORK IS HOST TO ANNUAL
CONVENTION OF RETAIL

TOBACCO DEALERS

COMPARED WITH APRIL 1937

CIGAR STATISTICS SHOW
A DECREASE OF 15%

TEN MONTHS FIGURES REVEAL

CIGAR PRODUCTION HAS
DECLINED NEARLY 5%

KOLODNY AND E. REGENSBURG

HEAD COMMIHEE FOR THE

UNITED PALESTINE RELIEF

THE TALK OF THE TRADE
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MOTHER created 'Father's Dav'!
*

"She is Mrs. John Bruce Dodd of

Spokane, Washin<::ton, wlio t\venty-ei,i;ht

years a^o crystallized her own vision

with the successful cele])ration of the first day-a-

year set aside to honor 'father.'

"The realization of lier dream in Spokane in

1910, culminated ^Irs. Dodd's efforts for several

years to enlist the interest of professional or-

ganizations and prominent individuals in the

inauguration of a 'Father's Day.'
**In an early petition to the Spokane Ministers

Alliance, Mrs. Dodd wrote: 'The heautiful cus-

tom of Mother's Day would call attention to . . .

the father's place in the home, the traininir of

children, the safeo^uardin*: of the marria«i:e

tie, the protection of womanhood and childhood.'

*' First Spokane orpjanization to <i:ive formal
endorsement to the Father's Day idea was the

Y. M. (*. A. Then followed the approval of the

Mayor of Spokane, and the Governor of Wash-
inj^ton. In June of 1910 the Ministers Alliance

accepted Mrs. Dodd's invitation to participate,

and on the third Sunday of that month many of

the city pulpits observed the day.

*'In the two years following:, younp: Mrs. Dodd
the 'Mother of Father's Dav'—was deluired with

conjj^ratulations and inquiries. Accordinu: to a
press notice of the time, appreciation for Mrs.

Dodd's achievement was widespread, cominjx

'from sources reachinn: far into the hei«chts of

literary, social, political and religious circles.'

"All over the country other cities followed

Spokane's lead. Other countries followed suit,

and soon the red rose of living tribute and the

white rose of remembrance were being worn in

respect for fathers in Germany, Sweden, Korea,
Japan, Mexico, Hawaii, Canada and India."

Copyright 19J8, Liggett & Mycm Tobacco Co.

HE Bureau of Internal Kevenue always issues

interesting monthly statistics about the tobacco

industry and allied trades as regards their tax

contributions. In this month of April 1938

the cigar business paid $938,274.52. Last year this de-

partment of the industry paid $1,1 11, 11)5.1 .">. Cigarettes

on the other hand i)aid $37,581,fi57.93 while in April of

1937 $36,631,929.15 was collected. Smoking and chew-
ing tobaccos paid less in the month; $4,821,(K)U was
collected in 1937 but only about $4,223,(KK) was garnered
this April. Cigarette papers and tubes paid revenue
of $111,()(K), approximatelv, as compared with less than
$96,000 in April of 1937.

(Continued on Next Page)

OSEPII KOT.ODNY and Edward J. Regens-
burg accepted the eo-chairnianship in the To-
bacco and Allied Trades on behalf of the com-
bined campaign of llie Anioriean Jewish Joint

Disti-ihution Connnitlec and the United Palestine Ap-
l)eal at a meeting held at the Aldine Club on Tuesday,
May 18th. And in accepting ilio cliairnianship, Messrs.
Kolocliiy and Kegensburg announced that the Tobacco
and Allied Trades Division had set itself a (piota of
$5(M)(M) to be raised by June 4th. •

"It is impossible for any of us j)ossessed of human
feeling and compassion to close our eyes to the tragic
plight which has befallen millions of our people in Po-
land, Germany, Austria, liouniania, and other countries
of Eastern and Central Euro])e. Immediate aid is im-
penitive if the many thousands of men, women and
children who are starving and homoless, deprived of
every means of earning a liveliliood, barred from
schools and institutions, are to suivive. It is our duty
as Americans and Jews, nieiiilx-is of a democracy
where we enjoy the blessings of freedom and justice, to

do ev<'rything within our jmwer to alleviate the untold
suffering of these innocent j)eople.

"In giving our support to the Joint Distribution
Committee, we are helping to bi-ing relief to the im-
jKiverished, medical aid to the sick, education to the
children, and vocational training to the adults who have
been thrown out of their ])rofessions. Through the
United Palestine Appeal, we promote the immigration
to, and settlement in, Palestine of European Jews.

"We, in the tobacco tiades have jjledged ourselves
to raise $5(),(MH) as our share of the fund needed to
elTectivi'ly carry on the vital work of these two great
agencies.

Serving f>n the Committee under Messrs. Regens-
burtr and Kolodnv are the following:

Cigarette Veiuling ^^achines: l\o]»ert Z. Greene,
Howe Mfg. Co., Inc.: Leaf Tol)acco Dealers: Harry S.

Holhschihl, Bayuk Cigars, Inc.; Manufacturers: D.
Emil Klein, D. Emil Klein, Inc.: Julius Klorfein, Gar-
cia (Jramlc Cigars, Inc.: Harry Catlin, ]>ayuk Cigars,
Inc.; Arthur Schwarz, Max Schwarz, Inc.; Match Divi-

sion: Fico (ireenbaum. Lion Match Co.; Jesse M. Mar-
kel, Universal ^fatch Corp.

Pipe Division: Rol>ert L. Stern, L. & H. Stern,
Inc.; Retailers : Bernard Horowitz, Associated Retail-

ers, Inc.; I). A. Schulte, A. Schulte, Inc.; Samuel Katz,
Triboro Association: Moe Weinstein, Silver Ring
Stores, Inc.: Sales Group: S. Eli Levine, D. Emil
Klein, Inc.; Lawrence W. Kinstler, E. llegensburg and
Sons: William Haron, Flor de (Himbal Cigar Co.;
Louis Schneider, Max Schwarz, Inc. : Jack Smith, Gar-
cia Grande Cigars, Inc.; Toliacco Distributors: Alex
Engel, M. Engel and Son; Edward Grauer, Metroi)ol-

itan Tobacco Co.; Charles S. Greene, Charles S.

Greene; Ilennan Oriel, A. Oriel; Moses Packer, Packer
Bros. ; Window Display Division : Jack Edelstein, Star
Display Advertising Co., Inc.; Sidney O. Silberstein,

National Window Trimming Co.

'
I
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The iilayini»- card business seems to be doing well

with pinochle and draw i)oker, bridi^e, etc. Internal

revenue from this source moved up from $280,000 in

April of li)ol to ahnost $347,t)O0 in April of 1938.

Taxes on tirearms and revolvers, and various other

necessities in this line of endeavor have dropped otf.

It is well to note however, that taxes on cameras and
lenses have jumped up from $71,000 in April, 1937 to

more than $12r),(X)0 in April 1938. Even the tax on

chewing- uum shows a comfortable increase.

But despite all of the taxes the total income for

the month of A].ril 1938 exceeded April 1937 by only

slightly more than $2,CKHMHX). This sum is made up
of taxed jiroducts in the amount of more than $302,IK)0,-

000, but there is every evidence that these high taxes

are defeating their very purpose. Admission taxes

amounted to niore than $1,5CK),(X)0 while club members
paid almost $500,000 in taxes on their dues.

11 K decline of cigar withdrawals in the month

of April as compared with those of a year ago

amounts to more than 1.") per cent. And yet

some cigar manufacturers arc continuing to

make progress. They are ])utting their etTorts behind

their merchandise and as a result are keei»ing their

brands at the head of the ])rocession. (Jond merchan-

dise, good merchandising and good advertising are the

essentials.

While we have placed *'good advertising" at the

end of the above ])aragra]>h it is nevertheless the one

important factor that encourages the ])urchaser to

make personal investigation of the claims made for the

product and thus leads to increased sales. You may
make any reasonable statement about your i)roduct, but

your sales growth will depend on whether or not your

customers are satisfied that you have publicized fairly

the merits of your goods.

"Word of mouth" advertising has always been

good by way of encouraging sales. Vet it seems to us

that the greater number of ]>eople are interestetl when
the ap|>eal is made through the printed word. The
evidence of this l>elief may l)e seen in the nation's news-

papers and magazines, and the results may be found in

the quarterly or annual statements of the companies
which follow this practice.

It is a matter of record that nuiny businesses in a

great number of industries are increasing their adver-

tising expenditures at this time. And there is ample
evidence to show that where there is good merchandise
behind the advertising, these progressive numufac-
turers and corporations are maintaining satisfactory

sales and earnings.

JACOB WERTHEIM £STAT£ FILED

The accounting for the estate of Jacob Wertheim,
cigar manufacturer, has recently been filed in the Sur-
rogate's Court of New York City and reveals that it

amounts to more than $9,(KK),0()() and covers trust funds
which he set u|) for his wife, children and relatives.

Two sons, three daughters and six sisters will partici-

pate in the trusts which Mr. Wertheim established. Mr.
Wertheim died on November 14, 1920.

PUERTO RICO BUYING MORE CIGARETTES
FROM THE UNITED STATES; 18% GAIN

Sales of American cigarettes to l^ierto Kico dur-

ing the lirst (juarter of tlie current year were 18 per

cent, greater than in the same period a year ago, de-

si)ite the recent 5-week shipping strike which com-

j)letely })aralyzed commerce with the Island. This is

according to a statement by the Puerto Kican Trade
Council.

"Shi[mients to the Island during the three months
totalled 230,r)0(),00() cigarettes," the reimrt states.

"Puerto Pico's purchases during the nine months
ended March 31 totalled 5()2,00(),()(M) cigarettes, and
were 2 per cent, greater than in the same period of the

})receding fiscal year. The value of the shipment, how-
ever, declined 7 i)er cent.

"Inasmuch as stocks of the leading brands were
completely exhausted (luring the strike period, it is

believed that inventories on the Island are relatively

high at the present time, but stocks are in strictly fresh

condition."
The Island's total purchases from the States dur

ing the nine months amounted to $():!,S( 10,(100, a de-

crease of only 7 ]K'r cent, compared with the preceding

year, the Council reports.

U. S. TOBACCO CO. DIVIDEND DECLARED
The United States Tobacco Co. has declared an

initial quarterly dividend of 32 cents per share on the

new connnon stock of the company. P>efore the tour-

for-one stock split which was approved on March 1,

dividends of $1.25 (piarterly were distributed to com-
mon stockholders. A <|uarterly dividend of 43';} cents

was voted on the preferred stock. The preferred was
split four-for-one at the sanu' time.

l^oth dividends are payabh' June ir> to stockhohl

ers of record June 3.

RECEIVER FOR BARBEE HAYES CO.

Creditors of the IJarbee-lIayes Co., Inc., of

(Jreensboro, X. i\, foi* which a re<'eivei- has lieen ap-

pointed, have filed a petition in the District Federal

Court asking that the lirm be adju<lged bankrupt.

Among those signing the |»etition wer*' the Cortez Ci-

gar Co., of Savannah, (la., Hsting a claiiii of !|i.*>f>05.20;

Meditation Cigar Co., of Red Lion, Pa., $7.51.64, and
the Canada Dry (linger Ale Company of New York
City with a claim of api»roximately $2000.

$10,000,000 IN PREFERRED STOCK TO BE
ISSUED BY PHILIP MORRIS & CO.

The Virginia Corporation i'onimission has au-

thorized Pliilip Morris & Co. Ltd., Inc., to issue $10,-

(MHl,(MM) ill preferred stock. Approval of the issue was
given by a majority vote of the stockholders at their

recent meeting in Hichmond, Va. A njin«)rity of the

stockhold<«rH endeavoretl to prevent the autliorization

of the proposed issue.

AMERICAN SUMATRA TOBACCO CO. DECLARES
EXTRA DIVIDEND

American Sunuitra Tobacco C(H*|MMation ordered

an extra of IH) cents in addition to the regular quar-

terly dividend of 25 cent^. The company paid an ex-

tra of ^\.2o together with the regular payment on June
15, last year.

The Tobacco World

Chairman Louis Klein of Cleveland

Pleads For Closer Cooperation
Declares That Harmony and Unity of

Thought Among Ketail Tobacconists

Will Help Solve Business Problems

Ills is the sixth annual Convention of the He-

tail Tohacco Dealeis of America and for the

sixth tinje it becomes my very pleasant task

to welcome each and every one of you and to

ex])ress the earnest hope tliat our getting together and

delibeiating here will accoinjilish hig things of real

and lasting benefit to every person engaged in the retail

tobacco business, 1 can only add that the honor of

welcoming you is equal to the pleasure.

Wo met iirst in June of 193.3, shortly after the

bank holiday. We then lai<l tlie foundations of our or-

ganization and set to work on the X. H. A. (*od<». In

liHU we saw our Co<le jierfected and we got the i*resi-

denCs order setting the cigarette jjrice. The following

yeai- in Boston we set up our permanent organization.

In VX\{\ w(^ took our lirst faltering steps in the direction

of Fair Tratle Practice acts, which for the most part

we saw nullified by legislation declared to be unconsti-

tutional. Last year in this very assembly hall I had
the pleasuie to annoimce the forty-second state had en-

acted its Fair Trade Law modelled on the original,

which was originally pr(»posed by us and after being

<leclared unconstitutional was reinstated on the stat-

ute books as one of the most far reaching and construc-

tive ])ieces of h'gislation ever enacted for business.

These Fair Trade Acts became a l>ill of Rights and a

Chartei' of Business protecting the retail and whole-

sale channels of all t ratios from the vicious competition

of predatory eut raters.

This v(»ar in lIKJH the kevnote is Consolidation and
Co-operati<m. By Consolidation I moan consolidation

of our gains. We have been through a great deal to-

getln'r since our first convention. It would be a fruit-

[©88 waste of time U^ go all through that except to point

out the obvious advantages of a strong organization

and the equally obvious advantages that come from
capitalizing on one's sacrifices. These points will doubt-

less he stressed by other speakers and to them I leave

the task and I have tin* topic with this thouglit: '*That

^ople who prolil by their own mistakes just naturally

profit doubly by tlie mistakes of others!''

Co-operation is one of thoso words which never

needs to be defined: a word that is never misundc'r-

stood. Co-operation means just that: namely and to

wit: Co opKRATloN. No discourse by iiie could make my
meaning clearer, but perhaps a few saiiipltis might add
emphasis.

My first samiile is from my own beloved Cleveland

where tor three Huecessive years at Christmas time

nmre than 3000 dealers and all the street cars through-

out the city carried the message of **Cigars for him

—

the gift he'd choose for himself!" Th<*se campaigns

initiated and promoted by Cleveland dealers were very

successful. T want to urge upon all you men the ad-

visability of locally and oiithusiastically with your fel-

lows at home to emhark upon similar campaigns.
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The appeal is seasonable at Christmas but quite

a[)|)r()i)riate and even more pointed for Father's Day.
Then the week-ends of Decoration Day—this very
week-end, by the way—July Fourth and Labor Day
offer equally good opportunities for spreading the

gospel.

The first sanq)le is an accomplished fact. My sec-

ond will be a suggestion.

Let us take 4,n(i(i,()(l(),()()0 cigars as the average pro-

duction annually in these Cnited States. If the cigar

manufacturers would give only ten cents per thousand
of cigars produced, a fund of $4()n,()()0 would bo avail-

able by them for advertising their wares and our bus-

inesses. Combining their full page advertising in the

leading newspa|)ers of the country with our intensive

and local programs wo would have co-operation, Ne
Plus ritra. In a single vear the countrv could be made
cigar conscious. Ton cents j)or thousand cigars is a
trilling amount, but in some cases it would amount to a
veiy sizable sum to certain manufacturers but the me-
chanics of the plan could l)o worked out so eciuitably

that we would all lienefit and one would l)o penalized.

First I suggest co-operation by and between the

retailers as an element of the business. Next I sug-

gest co-operation by and between manufacturers as an
oletuent and last and most inqmrtant I suggest co-o])-

eration by and between the two elements. Nothing
could be more otVectivo, for co-operative otTort in ad-

vertising would unfailinglv bring ofToctive effort in

nierchantlising, and then most of the disabilities under
which Fair Trade Acts now sutTor would bo autonuiti-

cally removed. "The mouse with only one hole is

quickly caught!" We retailers have but one hole and
that hole, unfortimately is not labelled ''Profits." It

is labelled "Sales." The other elements must i)rovide

the "profits" hole, and they nmst do this, not as an

act of charity, hut as a matter of self-preservation, for

tlM'V need our "sales" hole just as badly as w^e need

their "profits" hole.

1 quite appreciate that my co-operation picture is

an alluring one but I am also mindful of the very stub-

born fact that wishful thinking does not supply the

answer, and that pretty words soun<l all right but have

no value whatever without strong, vigorous and effec-

tive actions to back them up.

We nmst sot our own house in order before we
(hire make suggestions to another to clean uj> his back

yard, however dirty and ill-kept his back yard may
be from our windows. I now therefore nuike my ap-

j)eal to each and every nuin here present to consider

that the entire success of this convention rests with him

and with him alone ; and this is very true because if any

man here fails to avail himself of the benefits which

this convention can an<l will i)rovide for him then this

convention certainly is not a conqjiete success as far

as he is concerned.- It may be for others but not for

hitn,

{Continued on Page 14)
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In Addressing R. T. D. A. President

Hollinesworth Mentions Taxes
Fair Trade, Tax Problem, and Labor

Laws Feature His Comments on

Current Industry Conditions*

Address of President William A. Hollings-

worth, to Retail Tobacco Dealers of America,
Inc., at their Convention in New York City.

Wm. A. HoUingsworth, President of Retail
Tobacco Dealers of America, Inc., since its for-

mation in June 1933, entered the retail tobacco
trade in 1910. Was Chairman of the National
Code Authority for the Retail Tobacco Trade,
and during the past year was appointed a mem-
ber of the Executive Committee of the Amer-
ican Fair Trade League. This League has for
its purpose the united front of all distributive

groups interested in the Fair Trade Movement.

.\M <1('('|»1\ i^rntcful for tlio oi)j)ortuiuty to ex-

tend tln' Imiid (»!' wrlcomo to all of yon, mem-
IxTs (}{' iit'tail T(»1)acco DcaU'i's of America,
Inc., in coiivciitinii assembled for the Sixth

Annual Mci-tinLc. ^Vt^ and hy that I moan the Con-
veiitiiMi Coiniiiitt* «', ojlieers and directors, liave de-
voted (Miiselv<<. nnstintin«^ly, to ])rodnee a program
that n<»t only ntleets the breadth of our many under-
takinus but jjoints the way to the future betterment
of the retail tobacconists of the country. The realiza-
tion that another year of a dillieult period in our na-
tional economic lite has ])assed without havinj<
stripped us of our courai^e and determination is in
itself somethinir to behold. You can riu:htfully be
proud that the mission of your Association remain.s
undaunted: that it has weathered the storms of the
day; that it stunik rea<ly and al>le, backed by experi-
ence and accomplishment, to render a service of truly
national scope for the retail tobacco industry.

l>riefly, tt> recount our early activities—With tho
enactm< lit of the National Industrial Recovery Act
and the establishment of the Xaticmal Hetail Tobacco
Code Auth(»rity, there WM an inmiediate need for a
national retail toliacco group to promulgate fair trade
practice rules for the industry and to asnist in their
enforcemeut. The compliments visited upon the re-
tail tobacco trade for the worknuudike manner in ad-
ministering the X. I. R. A. were, in no snuil! measure,
due^ to the co-oi)eration of our Assru-iation. For n
period of two years our Imsine^-cs enjoyed almost
complete freedom from unscrupulous trade practices.
A visitation short-lived, however, for in May IIKJ.'), the
National Industrial T^'cove^y Act was declared uncon-
stitutional and the machinery supporting it disinte-
p:rated. It icocs without sayin*,' that the retail tobacco
industry sutifered a severe blow. The «rains we strug-
gled for evaporated over night. At that time all that
could be salvaged was the prestige of our organization
ill having done a real job and the bonds of friendship
established with the many component parts of retail
distribution. The resiiect for our national associa-
tion was th<' reason for the co-operation of the gro-

cery, drug and d<»partment store groui)s with the re-

tail tol)acconists in restoiing, by voluntary agreement,
some degree of protection from predatory trade tac-

t ics.

Voluntary agreement for the elimination of un-.

fair trade i)ractices is indeed a conuneiulable project

but bv no means an etTective substitute for the arm
of the law. Without the i)r()per fair trade laws, the
unethical merchant who knows nothing about the rules

of fair i)lay and tMjual opjiortunity can upset the most
carefully j)lanned fair trade crusade. As time went
on it was the more obvious to all of us that our objec-
tives would be realized only after the enactment of
uniform resale price maintenance laws throughout
the country. To tluit end the National Association lias

directed its sustained and uninterrupted efforts dur-
ing the jiast three years.

In keeping with your mandate at the last conven-
tion to seek a means of curbing travelers from import-
ing uiore than fifty cigars duty-free and co-operating
with the Cigar Manufacturers Association, we vigor-
ously supported the efforts of Congressnum J. llardin
Peterson to enact the apjiropriate amendment to par-
agraph 1798 of the Tariff Act of VXU) so as to correct
this unjust burden on the tobacco retailers. In this
respect, we are much nearer the goal than we were
last year and if there isn't a last minute avalanche of
important legislation as there was before Congress
last adj(»urned, 1 look for the passage of Congress-
num Peterson's proposal.

A nuitter of grave concern to all retail tobaecon-
ists was the insertion in the House of Hepresentatives,
some months ago, of a paragraph in the proposed fed-
eral tax })ill to increase the excise tax on paper book
nuitches from one half cent a thousand to two cents
a thousand. Such a tax raise would have resulted in
the increase in cost to retailers of approximately one
dollar per carton to two thousand five hundretl l)ooks.
It is a well known fact that the retail tobacconists
are the only paying consumers of paper l)ook matches
and have had to charge this expen.'^e to their overhead.
Because of the highly competitive conditions prevail-
ing in the trade and the fact that the public lias Ix'en
schooled to certain* scales of prices for tobacco prod-
ucts, any incrcise in the cost of paper Imok matches
could not be passetl on to the consumer. Thus, the
passage of such a provision would have seriously
alTected us.

Your Association by direct conununicntion with
the members of the House of Hepresentatives and the
immediate follow-up of letters and telegrams from all
over the country, under the direction of our local affil-

iates succeeded in convincing the Sul)committee on In-
t<*rnal Revenue Taxation of the House SVays and
Means Committe(» to delete the excise tax on paper
Imok matches entirely. However, the Benate Finance
Conunittee in considering the tax bill put the tax right

(Continued on Page 7)

back in and we were confronted with a tough jissign-

ment. The tax bill as reported out of the Senate in-

cluded the increased tax provision. The bill was then
sent to a conference conmiittee composed of members
of the House and Senate. We exeicised the full ])ower

of |)ersuasive argument and had everv reason to be
])leased to see that the Fe(h'ral Tax jiill of UK'.S as

finally passed by Congress and approved by the Pres-
ident had completelv and eiitirelv elimiiuded excise

taxes on })aper book matches.

The problem of tobacco taxes has been a constant
wori'v to us. Alreadv overburdened bv taxation we
have I'eason to fear any increased taxation of tobacco
products for the conse(|uent serious imiiairment to the

industrv. We have devoted ourselves assiduouslv

during' the past year in resist ini-' the efforts of legis-

lators who consider the tobacco in<lustry a convenient
source of revi-nue.

In one instance and a very imjiortant one, bow-
ever, our most determined an<l conscientious elTorts

were frauuht with disappointuiciit and urave conse-

quences. Early in April of this year tiie Mayor of

the City of New York projxtx'd a one cent tax on the

sale of each piickaue of ciuarettes to raise additional

funds for relief jturposcs. Certainly, nobody obj«'cts

to the desirability and iiecc>>ity of aiding those who
are distresse<l, but the Mayor of New York City was
ill-advised, to say the least, in select inu cigarettes as

the source of additional levenuc.

Your j»reside!il directed the bitterly fouuht battle

to defeat this ]»roposed tax. In the short tinje of a

few days the forces of the entire retail tobacco trade

in New York City were marshalled behiiul our nuirch

on City Hall. Hespiti* the submission of briefs and
forceful oral jiresentations before the members of the

New York City Council, settinu- forth uncontrovertible

facts urginu: defeat of the measure, it was finally en-

acted by the narrowest of maruins etTective from May
1st to .iune 3(>tb, P>:»S. Caught in the mesh cd' a polit-

ical cross fire, the like (d' which New York City hadn't

seen in numy a year, our late was seale<l. Permit me
to quote just a i'ew td' the arifumeuts advanced by mo
denunidiuLr defeat of the New York City one cent ciga-

rette tax.

**Such taxes fail because they are almost impos-

sible of enforcenu'ut and because tliey are keenly re-

sented by the ])ublic, |)articularly the poorer peojjle

who have to count pennies and upon whom most of

the burden is placetl because they consume the irreat

bulk of cigarettes. The Federal Government collects

cigarette taxes :it the rate <d* six cents per package.

The po(»r man who buys a packatre a day pays a tax

of $21.JH) a year t<» Washington even though be is un-

employed and perhaps on the relief roll. That the

tax really falls upon the poorer people is evident when
you consider that in the City cd' New York with a pop-

ulation of over seven millions of people, oidy 5fin,(MK)

pay income taxes."

Your A>sociation has been ever ready to assist

its members in the solution of labor problems. A
notable contributi<»n in this connection was the appear-

ance of yonr president before the Pennsylvania Indus-

trial Labor Board in Harrisburi,' on November 15,

11W7, t<» petition for an exemption for the retail to-

bacco trade from the 44-Hour Pennsylvania Labor
I^w. Tn substance, we requested that the retail to-

baccu clerks Ik* permitted to work flftyfour (54) hours

a week in six (ti) consecutive full days. We set forth
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many of tlie reasons peculiar to our trade alone that

Wiinanted such exemption. We were successful in

securin<;' an exem})tion for retail tobacconists who em-
l»loy three or less persons. The exenqition permits
a r)4-hour, fJ-day week. The enforcement of the 44-

Ilour Pennsylvania Labor Law is at present at a
standstill due to the fact that the law was declared
unconstitutional in the lower courts and is awaitiuij;

final decision of the Supreme Court of Peiinsylvjinia.

As a result of the prominence of our organization

in the distributive trade association field, I was called

uixni manv times dnrini*' the vear to travel far and
wide to add less groups in allied industries who are

similarly inteicsted in the j)rogress and development
of llie fair ti'ade movement. Furthermore, I had oc-

ca-inn to debate the subject of Fair Trade Laws with

its leading opponents.
Youi" Association played a very potent i)art in in-

Huencim;' the many state legislatures to enact resale

price nuiintenance laws, and was among the major
groups that finally brought about the passage of the

Tydin^s-Miller P>ill. This law exenq)ts from possible

violation <d' the Federal Anti-Trust Laws any persons

enua^ed in interstate conunerce who avail themselves

of the pi'otection of the state fair trade laws.

It is Clear t<» you all that the state fair trade laws
arc jM'rmissive in chaiacter. They enqiower the own-
ei> or jiroducers of trade-marked articles, which are

in open and fair conqietition with commodities of the

-aiiie ueneial clas> produced by others, to enter into

(Mjutracts with retailers and distributors stipulating

the minimum resale i)rices (d' their products. Fur-

thermore, the laws prohibit ])ersons not parties to the

fair trade contracts from wilfully and knowingly vio-

latinu them. True, here we have the solution to the

]»rice-cuttinu- evil, but one which is dependent for its

I'tTectivencss upon elements outside of the law.

The question uppermost in the minds of all of us

is simply this, docs the experience of the past year

siuiudize that manufacturer as>i>tance is and will not

be forthcoming and that the only road ahead is the

sponsorship of leuislation which directly and uncon-

ditionally i»rohibits "loss-leader" selling! Natur-

ally, this (piestion is answered with reference to the

lolmcco industry, and 1 feel e<iuipped to speak with

some authority for I have been in the thick of it, as

it were. On the surface there aiq)ears a pessimistic

>ide, but embedded deep in the structure of our Indus-

try is the faith that the tobacco nuinufacturers are

>vmpathetic to our needs and are desirous to promote

oiir welfare. Airain I caution you to realize that we
eml)arked in a field of activity that was untried, un-

tested; that pro.u;ress, of necessity, had to be slow^

As passionately as we feel the righteousness of our

cause, can we condemn others for hesitating and tak-

imr time to study the developments of the fair trade

laws before a<loi)tinu- serious chaniics in business jioli-

Cli'-

It is lack oi foresight of the other nuui's probleuis

that too (dten spells defeat of worthy objectives. We
have not been ,«,^uilty of hasty consideration. We ap-

jireciate that the manufacturer's ]u-oblem is etjually

n> inqiortant as ours; that an inipf>rtant chanue in the

method of merchandising is bound to evoke differences

cd' opinion. Hut it apfwars that fundamentally we are

all in agreement as to the value of the fair trade law\s

au<l that it but remains for the nuinufacturers and

(Contmued <>v Pa fir JO)
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Class B Ahead First Ten Months
Cigars From Philippine Islands Make

Gain in Class A; Cigarettes Continue

to Make Progress; Up More Than 3M
HE report of cigar withdrawals in the United
States for the first ten months of the fiscal year
indicates that only Class B gained—nearly two
million or 4.44 jjer cent. The total decline for

all classes was 4.71 per cent., ranging as high as 8 per
cent, in Class E. Class C dropped almost (JV2 per cent.
and Class D more than 7.35 per cent.

Cigars from the l*hilippines for the ten-months
period gained more than 25 per cent, in Class A while
all other divisions failed to increase. Cigars in Porto
Rico were produced in the amount of about 10,000,000
as compared with more than 40,000,000 in April of
1937. Little cigars from Porto Rico dropped from
1,540,000 in April of 1937 to 797,000 in April of 1938.

Twenty years ago—in April of 1918—Porto Rico
manufactured more than 22,000,000 cigars in that one
month while the Philippine Islands turned out almost
24,000,000 cigars in April of 1918.

Twenty years ago, in April slightly less than four
billion cigarettes were manufactured and in this April
of 1938 more than twelve and one-half billions were
tax-paid for consumption.

In the ten-month period 148,121,662 little cigars
were made—a decrease of almost eight million, a little
more than 5 per cent. Less than 80,000,000 small cigars
were made in April 1918.

In the first ten months of the fiscal year all types
of chewing and smoking tobacco have declined—to the
extent of more than 8,000,000 pounds, the April 1938
production being slightly more than 247,000,000 pounds.

Cigars

;

Class A

—

United States
I'hilippine Islands
Puerto Rico

1st 10 Mot.
Fiical Yr. 1938

3,733,800.730

167,286,565

9.141.325

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

179.087.725

33.995,565

29.909.625

ToUl
Class B—
United States ...

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico . . . .

,

3,910,228,020 —

46,012.579
298.770
307,100

Total 46,618,449

Class C

—

United States 442,124.524
Philippine Islands . .

.

253.281
Puerto Rico 640,200

Total
,

Class D—
United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

443,018,005

32,705.242
352,552

Total 33,057,794

Class E

—

United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total ,

4.062.944

6,466

4,069.410

— 175,001,785

+
+

1,957,748

1.711

765.750

+ 1,193,709

+
30,223,670

38.481

113,650

— 30,071,539

+
2,597.632

148,001

600

— 2,450,231

+
354.891

1,251

— 353,640

4.58

25.50
• • • •

4.28

4.44

2.63

6.40

6.36

7.36

6.90

8.03

8.00

(Mass A cigars made in the United States for the
fiist ten months amounted to 3,733,800,000 but this fig-

ure is less by 180,000,000 than in the comparative period
of 19.']7. This leaves less than one-quarter of 1 per
cent, to be accounted for by all other classes so far as
the total loss in cigar production is concerned.

As has been noted before. Class B is going ahead.
It is worthwhile observing how this classification con-
tiiuios to do a little better than hold its own, which is

more than can be said for the other divisions when the
''long' haul" is considered in the light of time.

In considering the Class C, D and E divisions,
there is nmch to be said for them. They represent
cigars made of tobaccos which are more expensive, and
find many of their jmrchases in hotels and clubs. It
must be a recognized fact by now, however, that the
hotels and clubs are not doing the business that they
did. The restaurant, bar or cigar stand is not so well
patronized as formerly. And these are important places
for the sale of higher priced cigars. They suffer
thereby and so does the manufacturer, and his distrib-
utors and jobbers.

In ten months Class C has lost more than 30,000,000
cigars and from the standpoint of revenue and em-
ployment it is far from a favorable sign when it may
be remembered that in years gone by this division was
an outstanding one in withdrawals.

Class D with its production of less than 33,000,000
has dropped more than 2,5(K),000—more than 7 per cent.

(Continued on Page 14)

1st 10 Mos.
Fiscal Yr. 1938

Total All Classes:
United States 4,258,706,019 -

Philippine Islands ... 168.197,634
Puerto Rico 10,088,625

Grand Total 4,436.992,278

Little Cigars:
~

United States 148,121,662
Philippine Islands ...

Puerto Rico 796.680

Total 148.918.342 —
Cigarettes:

United States
Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

210.306.170 4.71

34,185.009 25.51
30,562.325

,135,336.024.075

464.903

4.150,200

ToUl 135.340,639,178

Large Cigarettes:
United States ...

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

ToUl

Snuff fibs.):

All United States

2,5(«,168

1.021

223.100

2,732,2B9

30,865,408

Tobacco (Chewing and
Smoking) lbs.:

United States 247.024,296
Philippine Islands ... 54

Total *••*•** 247,024,350

— 206,683.486

— 7.918,481

743,326

— 8.661,801

+

+

3,990,425,125

439,487
39,860

+ 3,990,025,498

+ 273,235
1,951

116,900

+ 154,384

— 252,745

+
8,309,594

54

— 8,309,540

s.w

5.50

3.04

3.04

12.23

• • • •

5.99

0.81

3.25

• • •
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April Cigar Production Off 15?g
Cigarettes Continue to Gain But

Cigars in All Classifications as

Well as Tobacco Products Are Off,

HILK cigars dropped off in March—those pro-
duced in the United States—to the extent of
more than 35,000,000, the decline for large ci-

gars in April exceeded more than 68,000,000
which was charged to Class A to the extent of more
than G0,000,000. Class C showed a loss of almost 7,000,-
000, which practically covered the month's recession.

In March of 1938 more than 389,000,000 Class A
cigars were withdrawn; in April 342,000,000. This
represents a falling off in these two months alone for
this classification, of more than 80,000,000 cigars. Class
C fell behind more than 12,000,000 in March and shows
a loss of almost 7,000,000 in April. This class has
dropped back almost 20,000,000 in the two months re-

ferred to.

TA# Tobacco World

April, 1938
Cigars:

Class A

—

United States 342,934,000
Philippine Islands ... 14,313,270
Puerto Rico 00,700

Total 357,307,970

Class B—
United States 4,442,567
Philippine Islands . .

.

2,353
Puerto Rico 8,000

ToUl 4,452.920

Class C™^
United States 34,683,500
Philippine Islands ... 13,926
Puerto Rico 58,200

ToUl 34,755,626

Class D
United States 2,661,394
Philippine Islands ... 1,110

Puerto Rico ......

Total 2,662,504

CUitt E

—

United States 196,800
Philippine Islands . .

.

766
Puerto Rico ......

Total 197,566

ToUl All Classes:
United States 384,918.261

Philippine Islands . .

.

14,331,425

Puerto Rico 126.900

Grand ToUl 399,376.586

Little Cigars:

United States ....... 7,191,133

Philippine Islands ...

• HCThI KiCO ........ ......

Total 7,191,133

Cigarettes:

United Sutes ....... 12,526,722,723
Philippine Islands ... 21,400

Puerto Rico 510.400

Total 12,527,254,523

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

60,513,080

1,176,745

3,467,375

— 65,157,200

— 213,323
4,380

200,550

— 418,253

+

6,897,146

5,600
13,750

— 6,888,996

+
346,810

610

— 346,200

+
119,310

756

— 118.554

— 68.089,669

1.185.359

3.654.175

— 72,929.203

— 12,676,374

'60,666

— 12,736,374

4-

+

316,900.113
175,100

510,260

4- 317.235,273

15.00

7.60

15.42

4.58

8.59

16.59

• • •

16.54

11.53

• • 9 •

11.51

37.74

37.50

15.03

7.64

• • •

15.44

63.80

63.91

2.60

• • • •

2.60

Ci,uarettcs remained in the plus column in both
Marc'li and April. The March increase was greater
than 1M)U,000,0(X)—amounting to more than 7 per cent.—
while the April figures are up more than 300,000,000,
making a total of more than a billion gain in these two
months.

Little cigars declined almost 64 per cent, in April
as compared with a loss of less than 7 per cent, in
Marcii. More than 15,000,000 were made in March but
only .slightly more than 7,000,000 in April. Smoking
and chewing tobacco was off only slightly more than
2 per cent, in March but was backward in April in
excess of 9 per cent.

The snuff division is down more than 300,000
pounds or an equivalent of 9.4 per cent, in April. The

(Continued on page 12)

April, 1938
Large Cigarettes:

United States 191,850 —
Philippine Islands ...

Puerto Rico 20,000 —
Total 211,850 —

SnuflF (lbs.):

All United States ... 2,937,411 —
Tobacco (Chewing and

Smoking) lbs.:

United States 24,571,202 —
Philippine Islands ...

Total 24,571,202 —

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

63,750

20,666

24.94

50.66

83,750 28.33

304,668 9.40

2,214,484 8.27

• • «

2,214,484 8.27

Manufactured Tobacco Produced by Classes in Pounds
(As reported by the Bureau of Internal Revenue,
based on manufacturers' returns of production)

Month of February
Increase or Decrease

Product 1938 Quantity Per Cent.
Plug 4,587,323 — 321.651 6.55
Twist 450,620 — 43.687 8.84
Fine-cut chewing 335,200 — 36.801 9.89
Scrap chewing 3.104,550 — 705,122 18.51
Smoking 14.261,942 — 65,663 0.46

Total (lbs.) 22,739,635 — 1.172,924 4.91

Two Mcftiths Ending February 28
Increase or Decrease

Product 1938 Quantity Per Cent.
Plug 8.313.943 — 1,218.917 12.79

Twist 888.045 — 109.604 10.99

Fine-cut chewing 686.262 — 68,191 9.04

Scrap chewing 6.257.682 — 699,061 10.05

Smoking 28.988,005 + 1,224,647 4.41

Total (lbs.) 45,133.937 — 871,126 1.89

June, tg^S

Internal Revenue Collections for April as Relates to the
Tobacco Trade

Source of Revenue 1938 1937
Cigars $ 938.274.52 $1,111,105.15
Cigarettes 37,581.657.93 36.631.929.15

Snuff 528,734.00 583,574.26

Tobacco, chewing and smoking ... . 4,422,948.37 4,821,514.22

Leaf dealer penalties 54.99 181.56

Cigarette papers and tubes 110.933.76 95.572.30

Plaving cards 346.810.83 279.909.20

Matches 177,152.67 814.017.67

Chewing gum 82,316.25 68.975.46

9
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Ten -Pack

eason
Make Extra

Profits with

KlffiJlbWARD'i'pach
Here's iHc ide«l item (or the cijar tmokcr

wko ventures outdoors (or fiskirtg, campinf,

(lilcinj, picnicltirtg or »ny other purpose. Ten

(«t, mellow, cellopK«ne-wr«pped King Edw«f^

in • dandy tcn-p«clc.

Kif^ Edward Ten-Picle is convenient to

handle across the counter . and it steps up the

unit of sale to a quarter. Stock up with King

Edward Ten-Pach (or the summer season. Make

bigger profits (rom America s most popular cigar.

JNO. K SWISHER & SON , Inc.

Cigar Manufacturers JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

JO

HOLLINGSWORTH SPEECH

{Voitthnicti from Page 7)

retailers to conciliate their differences. I for one, pro-

lK)se that this association throngh its olVicers, direc-

tors and nienihers nndertake an edncational proi;rani

that will ])rodnce anion<;- the tobacco retailers of the

nation a trne appreciation of the jiroblenis inlierent

in the niakini*' and enforcement of fair trade contracts.

To the tobacco niannfactnrers who have enrolled nnder

the fair trade banner I extend onr gratitnde which

already has been expressed in more ways than one.

To the to])acco niannfactnr(>rs who have yet to deter-

mine their conise, 1 nr,i;e that in the same spirit of

co-operation you i)ledi;e yourselves to fathom the difli-

cnlties that heretofore prevented your utilizing? the

fyir trade laws.

Approximately, lifty of the leading- tobacco manu-
facturers consummated fair trade contracts throu«»h-

ont the country durini;' the past year. Thoui^h many
more must come into the fold before the retail tobacco

trade receives the tlesired relief, a relatively i^ootl be-

liinninu' has been made and we anticipate a steadv in-

crease of tobacco fair trade contracts.

The real crucial i»roblem is to assure the abso-

lute enfoicement of fair trade contracts and it is in

that direction that our activity must l)e concenti-ated.

During- the past year, we laid the groundwork for

l)r(»per enforcement practices and it is onr tluty to

continue their advancement. We lioi»e that out of

this convention will come many constructive su<i:ges-

tions for future .uuidance.

We undertook during the ])ast year to create fair

trade committees which would assume tlie enforce-

ment duties for given areas. The bi'st example of tlie

etfectivene.^ss and ]>roductive results of such groups

is the fair trade conmiittee of the Xew York Retail

Tobacco Council, Inc., which as you know, is com-
prised of the representatives of the Xew York City

local tobacco tiade associations. Your president, as

a special member, played an im|>ortant part in the for-

mation and growth of this (Vunicil,

The fair trade compliance conuuittee of the Xew
York Retail Toluicco Council has functioned, for the

past eight months, in the Xew Yoik metropolitan area
with remarkable success. Violations of tobacco fair

trade contracts were speedilv and svstematicallv

checked. Evidence against violators was secured with
precision and was airtight against any possible de-

fense. The result was that recalcitrant and law
breaking merchants were called to ask and cnjoineil

by the jirocess of the courts of Xew York State. The
Council was responsible for obtaining the first fair

trade tobacco injunctions in Xew York State and has
co-operated with your national association in carrying
out the uniform procedure adopted l»y us.

As in<licated to vou l)efore, the nroblems of fair

trade enforcement are largely dependent uiion judi

cial interpretation of the Fair Trade Laws. The past

vear has witnessed a formidable arrav of court vie-

tories for the fair trade movement, Xotable amon«i
these was a decision which sanctions the right of com-
peting retailers, as well as the manufacturers of tin

fair tra<lc ju'oducts, to sue to enjoin the violation of

fair tiade contracts. We shall continue to act as the

clearing house for fair trade problems in the tobacco
industry and will closely watch all fair tra<l<' devel-
opments for the guidance of the industry.

r** Tobacco World June, wsS
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WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST

^>^
-^^^

-#*•>'

S?i>^-.v

SWORN RECORDS show that among indepen-

dent tobacco experts. Lucky Strike has tu*ice

as many exclusive smokers as have all other ciga-

rettes put together. These men are auctioneers,

iMyers and warehousemen. They know tobacco

and they smoke Luckies ... 2 to l!

Remember, too, the throat protection of the

exclusive process, "It's Toasted," which removes

certain harsh irritants present in all tobacco, and

makes Luckies easy on your throat.

^

ftb,-

^srrSS

^Sta
/ I ll^TWfcMftaa^AMMC

"lave You Hearc

the Chant of the

ibaccG Auctioneer
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UNITED
STAT ES
TOBACCO
COMPANY

SPRUCE LUMBER
for CIGAR BOXES

It's Brighter - for the Eye

It's Lighter - for Shipping

It's Better - for the Cigars

SPECIFY SPRUCE

Uptegrove Lumber Co.
Cigar Box Lumber for 65 yean

15 Washington St. Newark, N. J.

EaiahlitlMd 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST 99

""•'"-"' -' A. SANTAELLA & CO.
Office 1181 BroMlway. N«w York Ckkf

FACTORIES: Tampa and Keg W*»t, Hortda

AUTOKR AFT
CIGAR BOXE S
Boite Nature

Cedar Chests

Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In

Ouality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima, Ohio
Chicago, III.

Detroit, Mich. Bellui. ta.

Hanover, Pa.
rhiladelphia. Pa.
Wheeling, W. V*.

//

APRIL CIGAR PRODUCTION DECLINES
{Continued From Page 8)

Maich withdrawals wore oiT 2r)(),U()0 pounds, a loss in

that month of lU'arly S per cent.

I'iuars from the i*hilippino Islands dropped back

in Ai)ril as compared with April of liKiT, to the extent

of more than 71- per cent. .More than 14,UUU,UU0 cigars

were manufactured in April as eomi)ared with 1G,UUU,-

tiOU in Mareh. Mareli indicated a gain over the pre-

vious Mareh of nearly 2.')! j per eent.

According to the records ]*J(UHH> cigars were nuide

in Porto Hico in April of this year while in April of

11)37 there was manufactured ;;,7S1,(KM>. In March
Porto Kico made only I.'JIMMM) eigars as eompared with

4,r)lM),(H)(» ill Mareh (»f VXu. Xo little eigars were re-

l)orted made in Porto Kieo in Mareh of 1!K>8, and only

2:Jl),lK)() in Mareh of VXM. In April of this year there

is no reeord of any little cigar production on the island

although ()(>,<MH) were made in April of 1937.

In the matter ot eigarettes made in l*orto Kico this

year the April figures amount to 51(MHM) and in Mareh
:)(;."),( MKJ were made. In Mareh of VSM about 5(JU,(M)<J

were produced but less than 2<HJ were recorded for

Ai)ril of 11)37.

In the Pnited States less than 4,r)(K),(M)0 Class B
cigars were withdrawn for consumption in April; a

loss of nearly 5 per eent. over April of 1937. Class D
eigars in A]>ril of this year amounted to 2,CG1,394, a

decline of nearlv 35(),(MK) compared with A])ril of 1937.

In the eurrent April hss than 2«M),()(X) Class K
eigars were made, a decrease of nearly 12n,(MM) or nearly

38 per cent. 2r)2,(KM) Class E cigars were withdrawn in

Mareh of this year whieh was a decline of more than

18 per eent. compared with March of 1937.

Cigar withdrawals in April, covering all classifi-

cations made in the United States, wore ofT more than

15 per cent, compared with April a year ago. Com-
pare<l with March of this year, production in April was
off more than 7G,tHH),(X)0 cigars.

HOTEL LINCOLN SOLD BY U. C. W. S. CO.

The Hotel Lincoln, located at Highth Avenue antl

Forty-fourth Street, in New York City, owmd by thr

Cnited Ci^ar Whelan Stoics Company, has recently

been sold by the corporation for a cash consideration

said to be $.300,(KK). This is suliject, however, to a inort-

irage of more than $4,(KM),(HM), as well as such adjust-

ments as may be necessary to take eare of current as-

sets and liabilities.

The Tobacco WoHd

WHAT DOES JUNE 19

MEAN TO THE
CIGAR INDUSTRY?

Every year—for years— mereliaiils of llie United Stales have made

millions of dollars in additional sales through the promotion of

Mother's Day.

Each year—for the past 10 years— Bayuk Cigars In<*. has spent

thousands of dollars—and sold millions of additional eigars—through

its promotion of FATHER'S DAY.

June 19 is Father's Day this year. Rayuk urges the rigar industr\'—

manufacturers, distrihutors, salesni<'ii and dralers— to join us in

taking full advantage of Father's Day. All can play a part hy

furnishing— as we do— and making proper use* of— window posters,

counter cards, lapel huttons and special Father's Day wrappers.

Bayuk knows that Fallicr's Day pronioticm will sell eigars. The

experiences of tluiusands of dealers, who have featured cigars as

gifts on Fallier's Day, prove it.

June 19 docs mean much to the cigar industry. It means millions

of extra dollars in the cash registers of cleahrs. It means a great

increase in the sale and <'onsumption of eigars. It means advance-

ment for the whole cigar industry.

BAYUK CIGARS INC.

dent

'
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Tobacco Merchants' Association

Registration Bureau, ^tV TO^^cm
Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Registration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Note A—An allowance of |2 will be made to membera of the Tobacco Mer-
thanta' Association on each registration.

Note B—it a report on a search of a title necessitate* the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty -one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.00) will be made. If it necessitstes the reporting of more than twenty
(20) titles, but less than thirty-one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollar*
($2.00) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($1.00) will be
made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

NEW REGISTRATION
INTERSTEEL:—46,674. l''or smoking pipes, cigarette holders and
smokers' articles only. House of Comoy, Inc., New York, N. Y.,
May 20, 1938.

LEDROSS DEHYDRATED :^46,666. For pipes and cigar and
cigarette holders. Ledcrcr-Ross Co., New York, N. Y., May 5.

1938.

TRACTOR GIRL:—46,671. For chewing and smoking tobacco.
Portage Wholesale Co., Portage, Wis., March 28, 1938.

TRACTOR BOY:—46,672. For chewing and smoking tobacco.
Portage W^holesale Co., Portage, Wis., March 28, 1938.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATION
MOROCCO:—2,900 (Trade-Mark Record). For cigars. Registered
February 14, 1887, by Lichtenstein Bros. & Co., New York, N. Y.
Transferred by General Cigar Co., Inc., New York, N. Y., suc-
cessors to the original registrants, to Consolidated Litho. Corp.,
Brooklyn. N. Y., May 11, 1938.

CHIEF CREO:—14,376 (Tobacco World). For cigars. Registered
March 7, 1904. by H. J. Wolf & Co., Terre Hill. Pa. Transferred
to Schwartz Bros. Cigar Co., Ephrata. Pa., March 16, 1938.

FLOR DE CREO:—17,272 (Tobacco World). For cigars. Regis-
tered February 19. 1909, by H. J. Wolf, Terre Hill. Pa. Trans-
ferred to Schwartz Bros. Cigar Co.. Ephrata, Pa., March 16, 1938.

SANTA FUMAR:—35,856 (United Registration Bureau). For ci-

gars, cigarettes, cheroots and tobacco. Registered June 21, 1910, by
American Litho. Co., New York, N. Y. Through mesne transfers
acquired by Rodriguez-Sanchez v Cia. Ybor City, Fla., and re-
transferred to Esperdv & Co., Tampa. Fla., May 9, 1938.

MAIN STREET:—42,148 (Tobacco Merchants' Association). For
all tobacco products. Registered April 5. 1921, by American Litho.
Co., New York, N. Y. Transferred by Consolidated Litho. Corp.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., successors to the registrant, to A. Berkowitz, New
York, N. Y., for smoking tobacco only, on May 11, 1938, the Con-
solidated Litho. Corp., retaining the trade-mark for tobacco prod-
ucts other than smokinp tobarro.

LA FLOR DE SANCHEZ Y HERMANOS:—30,323 (Trade-Mark
Record). ¥ot cigars, cigarettes and tobacco; and 46,859 (U. S.

Patent Oflfice). For cigars and cheroots. Registered September 8,

1904, and October 10, 1905, respectively, by Sanchez y Hermanos,
New York, N. Y. Through mesne transfers acquired by Ralph
Cohalla, Tampa, Fla., and re-transferred to Cohal^ y Cia, Tampa,
Fla.. May 28, 1938.

MAGNO:—11.517 (Tobacco Record). For cigars. Registered March
5, 1892, by M. J. Sanchez. New York. N. Y. Through mesne trans-
fers acquired bv Ralph Cohalla. Tampa. Fla., and re-transferred to

Cohalla y Cia. Tampa. Fla.. May 28, 1938.

MR. LOUIS KLEIN'S OPENING ADDRESS.
{Continued from Page 5)

Thus in a very real sense the complete success of
this convention is a very personal, particular and pri-

vate aflFair for every man here present. That will be
consolidating: our gains ; that will he co-operation. I

plead for harmony of thought and for unity of effort.

My concluding: thought is an old saying to the
effect **God gives every bird its food but lie doesn't
throw it into the bird's nest!"

And now, friends, I give you wnthout further ado—for no w^ords of mine can add to his proven abilities,

—our worthy president. Bill Ilollingsw^orth.

CIGAR BOXES
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OUR HIGH.OBADE NON-EVAPOBATINO

CIGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco m«lCo%v and amooth In charactac
and Impart a moat palatable flavor

FUYORS FOR SMOKING tnd CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for List of Flavora for Special Brands

BilTllN. ABOMATIZEI. BOX FLAVOKS. PASTE SWBETENBKS

FRIES & BRO.» 92 Reade Street, Ne%v York

TOBAOCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
OF UNITED STATES <^{^

JESSE A. BLOCII. Wheeling, W. Va President
WILLIAM BEST. New York. N. Y Chairman Executive Committee
MAJ. GEORGE W. HILL. New York, N. Y Vice President
GEORGE H. HUMMELL. New York, N. Y Vice President

S. CLAY WILLIAMS. Winstrn Salem. N. C Vice-President
JITLUJS LICHTENSTEIN". New York, N. Y Vice President

ASA LEMLEIN. New York. N. Y Treasurer

CHARLES DUSH KIND. New York. N. Y rmiimel and Managing Director

Headquarters, 341 Madison Ave., New York City

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TOBACCO
DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

ALAN C. DAVIS. Baltimore. Md President

EDMUND r. DEARSTYNE. Albany. N. Y Vice-President

JOSEPH KOLODNY, 2no Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y Secretary

J. RENZ£DWARDS. Kansas City. Kan Treasurer

NATIONAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCIATIONS

BEN L. LASriIOW. 862 East Fifteenth St.. Brooklyn, N. Y President

R. L. McCORMirK. 52 Klein Ave.. Trenton. N. J First Vice President

J. J. OLLENDORFF. 780 West End Ave.. New York, N. Y. ...Executive Secretary

ALBERT FREEMAN. 25 West Broadway. New York, N. Y Treasurer

TOBACCO SALESMEN'S ASSOCLATION OF
AMERICA, INC.

HARRY A. ABRAMS President

LEO RIEDERS. 3800 Broadway, New York. N. Y Secretary

JACK EDEI^STEIN Treasurer

RETAIL TOBACCO DEALERS OF AMERICA. INC.
WILLIAM A. HOLLINGSWORTH. 2JJ Broadway, New York, N. Y President

LOUIS KLEIN First Vice-President

ERIC CALAMIA Secretary

ARTHUR S. MEYER Treasurer

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,
INC.. 200 Fifth Ave.. New York. N. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA President

THOMAS C. BREEK Treasurer

SAMUEL BLUMBERG General Counsel
Executive Committee—Alvaro M. Garcia (Ex-officio>, Thomas C. Breen, Harley W

Jefferson. D. Emil Klein, Walter E. Popper, Harry S. Rothschild, and Arthor
A. Schwarz.

THE YORK COUNTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION

BRITCE G NEBINGER. Red Lion. Pa President

C. M. EHEHALT, Red Lion. Pa SecreUry
A. S. ZIEGLER. Red Lion. Pa Treaauret

'¥

TEN MONTHS' STATISTICS

(Continued From Page 10)

compared with the same j>criod in the fiscal year of

19.37.

In this same time Class K slipped from 4,400,000

to 4,fKKMKK). Unliess you manufacture and sell cigaris

in this bracket a loss of 40(),0(X) cigars may not sound
like very many, and yet if you went out to buy 4(X),000

Class^ E cigars you might be surprised at what the in-

vestment would cost you. On the other hand if you
could sell that many Class E cigars you would proba-
bly be very much pleased with the results.

The Tobacco World
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ESTABLISHED
1861

In This Issue

CIGAR DECLINE IN MAY SLIGHTLY

MORE THAN 3 PER CENT. WHILE

CIGARETTES GAIN A MILLION

FOR FIRST ELEVEN MONTHS THE

PHILIPPINE CIGAR PRODUCTION

GAINED THIRTY-FIVE MILLION

FAIR TRADE COMMITTEE PLANS

MOVEMENT ON NATION-WIDE

SCALE TO SERVE ALL THE

INDUSTRIES CONCERNED

ANIMATED CARTOON SIGN FOR

OLD GOLD CIGARETTES ABOUT

TO START IN TIMES SQUARE

THE TALK OF THE TRADE
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HoBART B. Hankins—EdllO* Associate Editor—John Cleary

Copyright lyiN tif.< i it ^ WviKi Tiin.urO"Co.
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K remarked in our June issue that liii;li taxes

defeat the pnipose I'oi* which they ai"e in-

ten(U'd--a(h'(|ua1e ineoiiie, and tlie recent re-

]H)rt of tlie Inteinal IJeveniK' liureau shown
tliat coHections IVoni all sources in May of 15K>8

amounted to $277,7()4,!)7n.(lS as compared with $2Sl,-

(ir)7,r)99.9.*> in May of 19.'>7. A (U'crease of a mere
$;V^()(MMl() winch in view of the iinancial *'state of the

nation" is worth thinkinn' ah()ut. In A|)ril of this

Year the Bureau of Internal Iicvenue collected more
than H^;J()2,(MM),(MM).

It would therefore api»ear that iti'Uis suhji'ct to

tax have failed to maintan the Ajnil level hy more
than ?|;24,(HI(M«M». We assume from this that either

the pui'chasinu power of the people has declined very

mat<'riallv or that thev icfuse to purchase taxed arti-

cles except those that thev feel thev ahs(dutelv need.

And We realize that in speakinir <d' the decline in tax

income that it is a compaitively small sum compared
to what husiness has lost in the sah's of merchandise.

In the luxury class the t(»tal receipts for all

liquor taxes dioppcjl more than !{i.'»,( M M >,( M M I, Alonu:

the same line club dues fell (»tT ^(>,(M)(I. Admission

taxeM declined ^14."I,(M)0. Autoniohiles and motor-

cvcles |»aid i|i!),sniM«in in Mav of IIK'J in taxes; in Mav
of lias they paid $l,3!>(;,(Ki(), a fallinu" otT of more

than $H,()(MMKM>. And th«M<' are many other equally

interesting exanijiles. The tax on piayini: canls for

till' month is down $.'i7,(MM).

With the exception of ciuars the collection of rev-

enue fi"om all otiiei" hranch<'s of the tohac<*o industry

is trreater than in May of 1!>.'I7. The tax on matches

declineil by ^><MMHM) and the chewing irum tax is

down alnio>t ifiUMMMI.

Tlieic i> soiiiethinii wrong with this pictaro and it

looks as if, when tlie directifir of the* jiresent sceno

walks out nt thp expiration of his contract, that his

successor will he let in tor a "wtnulerful time," hut

he won't he writing hoim- nhoiit it.

The folks at home had better start iu writing

ubout it now altlnnigh it seems lu Ih' too Into to do
much about it except to elect TTiemhers to Cotigress

who have enough backbone to «.tand up and figlit tin-

wild extravagance that now exists in Washington, an<l

which is setting a similar exani|»le foi- »'Veiy state,

countv and nmniiipalitv in the country.

It hat* already gom» too far as tlu» <'ontinued stag-

goring expenditures in Washington headquartds
shoidd iialicate to every sane thinking |»or»on. And
wo don't mean WaHhington's headquarter- at Vnlh-y

Forge <'ithor.

]X ITKM lecently announced the election of offi-

cers of the New Jersey Tobacconists Associa-

tion. This also included a plan to elect five

members as the Boai'd of Oovernors bv sub-
nnttmg to the Ti-a<le a list of ten names and rectuesting
that they select five for the Board. This closed l)allot

id«'a met with favor fur the resjjonse thereto was very
gratifying, accor<ling to the re})orts from the of!ice of
the Association. The five men elected on the Board of
Governors are:

Xathan ('arris, Schwarz & Son, Xewark, N. J.;

Andrew Jacoby, House of Jacoby, Atlantic City,
X. .1

S. l>loomenstein, S. Bloomenstein, Inc., Vineland,
N. J.:

B. KishM-, B. Kisler Tob. Co., Bayonno, N. J.;

I). Leonard, .lames J. Fay Co., Camden, X. J.

The new Board, together with the Officers, Irven
Moss, Pi-esident; Adolph A. I>ergen, Vice-President;
Frank H<»ssi, Secretary; Bernard Kirsch, Treasurer,
and Milton ,). Benjamin, Executive Secretary, at a
iueetinu held last Thursdav, at the Stacv-Trent Hotel,
rr«'nton, drew uj) final arrangements for policies on
the eid'oi-cement of the Fair Sales Act. Included in

these arrangements was a ])lan to set up an administra-
tioii body with j»i'<»visions for the em))loynieiit of a crew
of investigators or |)olicing and other matters to insure
adequate enforcement.

It was also announced that rulings in the form of
a catechism wei"e sent to the entire Trade. These rul-

inu> cleai-ed up a numbei- of puzzling angles and it was
pointed out that the catechism would sei've as a guide
to those anxious to conq)ly with the act and that further
it would act as a constant warning to those harboring
tendencies to vi(»late the law.

Indicaticuis point to the fulfillment of a i)romise by
I he Association to give every support to the Trade. It

wa> further stated that <'very wholesaler will be held
aeriiuntable and that a strict conq)liance with the law
would \n expected. I'unds to finance the law enforce-
ment body are IxMug collected through assessments
from whoh'salers who have i)Iedge<l to pay an agreed
amount on the basis of their volume of business. This
arrangement was <»ne of the many, unanimously
adopted at the last general meeting.

Tenqiorary offices will be established in Newark
and Trenton with head<iuarters in Newark.

HF report of the Internal Revenue Bureau for

.May indicates that domestic cigar production
increased more than 32,22r),0(M) over the month
of Aj)ril despite the fact that all classes fell

below the figures for May, 1937. The loss for ^fay of
1!»nNns conqtared with May, 1!K}7, was about 13,5()(M)00.
Ciuars ma(h» in Puerto Kico amounted to onlv 232,1)00

as compared with 3,(MK),(K)() in May of 1937.
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Tlu' ciu:arollo business inarcluHl steadily on and in

May of this year -ained l,l!:)U,lKH),(KH) over May of 1937.

Tlie total eiuaretle prodiietion in May amounted to

more than 14,(KKi,lKK),{MHj. This is no iloubt duo in a

h\vu;v ]>art to the lieavy advertising expenditures of the

l>re>ent and the eunudative eU'ect of that done in the

past.

It seems stranue that the ei^ar industry doesn't

take a jtaue from tlie hook of the eigaretto nmnufac-
tnrers. The n-eords sliow tliat tlie deeline in cigar pro-

(hk'tion iu the ])ast eleven months has rea<'hed a total

of nearly 2lM,(H)0,(K)0 while in the same i)eriod ciga-

rette sales have increased r),24-l,(KHMHM). If advertising

will do such amazing things for the cigarette business

it ouulit to do proportionately well at least for cigar

brands.

VAIK is a book, "The Tnbaeeo Kingdom,"
which will be interesting to all jiersons en-

gaged in the tobaceo industry—whether cul-

tivation, marketing, or manufacture; to his-

torians interested in the etTect of an important indus-

try ujton antebellum society ; to economists concerned

with trade relations and business connections between

the tobacco district and the North.

The study, concentrated on a distinct economic

region in a well-defined era, thus gains in coherence

an<l in detail. An introductory discussion on the colon-

ial bnekground ]»recedes Part I, ''Raising the Crop",
which includes an analysis of the tobacco plantation

anil a survey of methods of culture. Part II, "Market-
ing the Leaf", traces development of trade routes,

chanm's in modes of transportation, mechanism of the

ins])ection system, evolution of sale methods, nature of

the leaf export trade, and the movement of prices and
])roduction.

Part III, "Manufacturing," deals with the growth
of plug an<l twist manufacturing and outlines methods
of manufacture evolving from the simple to the com-
plex. Factory buildings and e(piij)ment are sketched.

Fully (hicumented, the narrative is based principally on
contemporary manuscripts, ]»aniphlets, newspapers,
and ])eriodical>. Tables, graphs, maps, and ten illus-

tration> add to the interest and usefulness of the vol-

ume. The end papers aie attractive rein'oductions of

the Mayo Tobacco Calendar showing the month by
month tasks involved in tobacco culture.

Altogether the book is a fidl, accurate, and com-
plete accouiit <»f the tobac<'o kingdom durinir the first

six decades of the la^t century. Price, $o.()0.

VIVID wc»rd-i>icture of the Southern tobacco
auctions appears in the new novel titled '*Des«

tiny i» a Wonuui," which has just been pub-
lished by Kgmont Pie<s, Xew York, and writ-

ten by a former newspaper reporter, Ia'c Brow'n.
From it, readers will doubtless increase 'their under-
standing of this phase of Southern life.

**If they'd only let him jBfO South for thpni— *'

mu>('s one of the characters in the story—"South
again—through the factories and storage warehouses,

to the ama//ingly colorful old tobacco auctions once
again! lie could almost smell, again, the familiar

pungent fragrance of thousands of baskets of freshly-

cured leaf, hear again the curious melody of the auc-

tioneer, the muted n»usic of hundreds of low Southern
voices trtuling in the background behind the profes-

sional buvers and the clerks.
ft-'

".Most of the actual photos he'd never been able

to use—»puiint old characters who were ^dways to be
lound, at this season of the year, where their nostrils

could revel in the smell of the auctions, singing darkies
and sturdv voung faiin bovs unloading truckloads of
the redolent cro]» their folks had raised, w^omen in

liobbing sunbonnets, laying the banded leaves on wide,
flat baskets, as tenderly as though they w'ere gossa-
mer—vulneraltle model T Fords looking curiously
leady for the stiatos])here, with their vast, ballooning
bundles of dried tobacco loped to bumpers, fenders,
runing boards, covering pulling radiators, packed so
solidly inside that oidy a contortionist's seat remained
for the driver."

CHARLES F. ALTHAUS, SR., PASSES.

Chailes F. Althaus, Sr., who succeeded his father,

Xic Althaus, founder of the business of the Nic
-Mthaus Co., manufacturers of cigar boxes, and other
wood product sjiecialties, passed away on Monday
evening, June 27th, after a three weeks' illness.

Services were held at his home, 1350 Franklin Street,
Bronx, X. Y. on Wednesday evening, June 29th. In-
terment was on June iJOth. .Mr. Althaus was born on
March 11, 1H()8.

In addition to his widow he is survived by chil-

dren and grandchildren.

The l)usiness will be continued by his sons and his
brother-in-law, John Schott.

Mr. Althaus was a leader in the development of a
Xew York cigar box manufacturers association, and
latei- |»layed a prominent part in the fornuition of the
National Cigar P>ox Manufactun»rs Association which
is now out of (xistence for some years. This organ-
ization was formed in Pittsburgh in about 1919.

Mr. Althaus was one of the few surviving cigar
box manufacturers in Xew York Citv, and was widelv
known for ins line cedai* boxes as well as his boit«
nature work, lie conducted a cedair mill in the fac-
tory on F. Seventeenth Street, and was a large user
of importeil ce<lar logs.

IIi> company has a reputation of being one of th©
linest in the country, from a stan<l|M)int not only of
material, but w<»rkmanship as well.

SAT KYSER TO CONTINUE FOR AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO. ON 82 NBC STATIONS.

"Kay Kyser'a Musical Klass & Dane©'* has been
renewed by the American Tobacco Company over a
eoast-to-coast NHC-Red Network of 82 stations, effec-

tive July 5th. The program, on which members of the
studio audience answer questions about popular music
and nmsicians, i« broadcast Wednesdavs from 10:00 to
11:(K) P. M., K. D.S.T.
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"Old Gold" Has One of World's
Largest Signs on Broadway

Otto Soglow Designs Animated

Movie Which Will Run for

Five Minutes in Times Square

XE of the brii^htest events in the history of

Broadway's electrical displays has taken
place when two hui-e new sju'ctaculars were
turned on simultaneously over the Great

White AVav.

It was the first time in Times Square's history
that two spectaculars have opened the same evening:,

and both of these sii^ns will rank with the world's
foremost. One will be the world's largest and most
expensive animated caitoon s'v^u—and the other will

carry the bi<^^:est electric letters to l)e found in Xew
York, or any place in the country. Both sii^ns were
conceived and designed by Douglas Leigh, the Sign
King of Broadway, who now has more spectaculars
on Broadway, (nine out of fourteen) than all the
other electrical sign concerns cond)ined. (A spectac-

ular, in the tra<le language, is a sign with a j)ictorial

effect which has upward (d' o(M> feet of neon tubing,
or the eijuivalent radiation in electrical bulbs.)

The aninuited cartoon spectacidar advertises Old
(lold cigarettes and is erected on the east side of
Times Sipuire, between Forty-third and Foity-fourth
Streets. It is a half l>lock long and two-and-a-half
stories high, and its 41n4 lights (representing 103,100
watts) and two-fifths of a mile of neon tubing will con-
sume the same amount of electricity as that used by
a town of 1(),(MM) people.

The feature part of the Old Gold sign is the 30
1)V 24-foot screen of 4104 closdv s«'t 25-watt lights

which carry out the effects (d' a ni'w animated cartoon
inveidion. This invention, nauK'd Kpok, was brought
from Europe about two years ago, and Douglas
Leigli, Inc., obtained the exclusive American rights,

to run for seveideen vears.

The Epok idea has not yet developed in Kuro]>e,

hut Mr. Leigh—after sixteen months of experiment-
ing and ironing <iut <d' mechanical <lini<ndties—turned
on his first Leigh-Epok sign on Times Squan* last

year.

It was oidy a trial showing, bnt wbr an imme-
diate success. **.

. . the best comedy routines on
Broadway," wrote Jcdni Chapman in the Dailt/ News.
It plays to the "largest standee audience on Broad-
way," stated Walter Winchell. Sophisticated Times
S<pjare crowds stoj)pe<l in their tracks to gape at the

antics of the characters and animals that walked,
jumped and played across the lighted screen.

Twenty-five national advertisers sought out Mr.
Leigh to fmd out aliout renting the now spectacular

idea, and Leigh realizetl he had something that was
likely to revolutionize the entire outdoor advertising

field.'

A Leigh-Epok animated is a sort of half movie,
half television mechanism. Films are first recorded
from drawings cd' the figui«'s or woids to be show^n on
the sign. The film is then projected, in the control

room belli nd the sign, onto a bank of plndo-electric

cells. There are l,02r» of these photo-oloctric cells,
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and each controls a unit of four lights on the outside
screen.

Thecomplieated niacliinery necessary for this op-
eration includes seventy miles (d' wiring, and 17,112
soldered joints. The bank of l,02<i photo-electric cells
rejire^ents the largest single ns(» of photo-electric
cells in the worhl—many more than the nnmher needed
in a television sending set. So delicately fused is the
sign's mechanism that each light can be flashed on and
off thirty times a second—wliieh means that the 4104
outside lights can be changed l(d,H{)H,()(H) times an
lioin-! The lights are not ordinary electric bulbs, but
are miniature traffic lights of inteiise radiation.

The original dniwings and story for the Old Gold
animated were done by Otto Soglow, the artist, who
is well-known foi his "Little King" series and numer-
ous other cartoons.

Mr. Soglow created anothei of his typical char-
acters (whom he says he'll have lo calf Goldie) to
fake the leading part in the siun's continuity. The
41114 lights show this character walking iido a'tobacco
shoj), where he buys a package of cigarettes. He then
strides along smoking and makes his way to his sweet-
heart's house.

While he stands in froid of the door blowing
smoke rings his girl comes to the balcony window.
There she catches whiiVs of smoke, is delighted by it,

and steps out onto one of the smoke clouds to Vide
ueiitly to the ground. She takes iIk' cigarette from
(loldie and draws a few pntTs on it herself, and then
the two go (dT togetluM- to find a minister and lie mar-
ried.

In addition to tliese comedy antics the animated
XIV.. n perfoiins rare mMimetrlcs that blen<l and
cliaiige into varied and heautifid shapes. The con-
tinuity will last for live minutes, which is ten times
lonirer than any of the old style Broadway spectac-
ul.irs run without repeating themse|yr«s. Six times a
y< ar the entire animation will l)e changed, with a new
story, new characters, and new geometries for the
Times Square crowds.

The Broadway Association has apjiroved these new
-|M ciaculars, for the signs will greatly aid the present
campaign to "Whiten up, briulden uj>, Broadway for
the World's Pair."

HE story of Douglas Leigh is a rare one for

these times—a Horatio Alger boy of the de-

presiou. He came up from tlu* South eight

years ago, with no job an<l ^9 iu his pockets.

Today, at twenty-eight, he heads his own firm (Doug-
las Leigh, Inc.), employs s«»ine seventy-five people,

and is known as the Sign King of Tiroadway. Leigh

(C<tnt\nu(d on poffe 11)
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NATIONAL FAIR TRADE COMMITTEE LAYS
PLANS FOR INDUSTRY WIDE ORGANIZA-
TION.

LANS I'oi- or.uaiii'/iuu \\\v Fair Tiado luovo-

nuMit on n nation-wide st-alc that will servo to

the hest atlvantan'e all tiie imlnstiies eon-

eerned have now heen i)repari'd hy the eoni-

mittee a])])ointi'd tor that i»nri)ose at the New York
nieetins*- of April 4th. I^efore niakini;- a i)nl)lie rei)ort,

liowever, the eoniiuittee, aecordinii' to (Miairnian Wil-

liam II. Inucrsoll, needs further time to eonsult tile

varyinii inti' rests. "The failure of a eomplete under-

standing' of funetion and the ahst'Uei' of an agreed

upon sinuleness of jjurpose," says Mr. In.nersoll,

"would result in so mueh waste ettort due to indeci-

sion and aru'ument that the ultinuite sueeess of the

project mil* lit l)e jeopardized."
The ori»ani'/ei's have held three nieetin.i»:s and

aureed upon two steps desiuned to produce a concrete

definition of purpose and adetpiate linancial support.

The tirst step propose<l is the creation of a Prelimi-

njiry Plans Committee. The seeond is the creation

of a Financi' and Memhei'ship Committee which would
carry these preliminary plans to the point where an
ade(|uate oruanization can carry out a comjdete jn'o-

yrani supinnted hy an annual income.

Present ])lai!s contemplate a final oruanization to

bo controlle<l hy mendu'iship uroups and individual

niemhers to which will he allotted votiiiLC ))owers to 1)e

determined hy the numeiical and industrial impor-
tance of eacli uroup. Seven such uioups have lu'cn

suif^ested, repiesentiuii respectively, manufacturers,
wholesalers, letailers, Fair Trade secretaries, leiral

counsel, trade associations and c(Uisumer oriraniza-

tion.s.

The committee has in view u:eneral memhorship
classifications based upon jjfroup divisions with liudii^ot

quotas assiiiiied to <'ach division and individual dues

to ]>e worked out by <bily authorized reprr'sentatives

of each i^rouji.

The activities to be unch'rtaktMi bv the orufaniza-

tion, Mr. Inu"ersoll lu'lieves, present no perplexities at

this sta^e as compared with the more immediate prob-

lem of settinu up an orii:anization that will fairly and
ade<piately represent all the interests involved and
bring about the most ofTective cooperation. The com-
mitteo ai^rees in iconoral terms with the ol)jectivos

.stated at the Xew York nieetin»!: last April, in acc'ord-

ance with which the association finally establisbud will

devote itself to the promotion and defense of Pair
Trade statutes and facilitate the understanding and
oi)eration of those laws, fbe fundamental purpose be-

ing to encourage the wider use of iKJnniasive vertical

contracts defining the relation between inannfactur-

ers and subsequent handlers of trade-marke<l pro<l-

ucts. Tile organizers are united m recognizing the

prime importance of education reaching not only in-

dustry itself but the consumers of the country upon
whom the prosperity of industry depends.

The organizatioii committee consists of twenty
niombors. Among tlK»se of the tobacco trade on it are
Albert li. Gregg, president, American Cigarette and
Cigar Cri., and William A. Hollingsworth, president
of the Ketail Tobacco Dealers of America Inc.

NATD WOMEN'S CLUB WANTS VOICE IN
CHOOSING 1939 CONVENTION CITY

llA'^P women are active in the tobacco industry

is nothing ih'W, but women, taking a si)irited

part in an X.\TI) Convention, is ultra modern

e\'eii for this stiM'amline era.

The XATl) Club for Women, an otTshoot from
the last X.\TI) Convention, wants a voice in deter-

mining th<" site foi- the l!i;;i) Convention. This fact

was revealed hy Mrs. (Jla<lys Xewman, President, in

a lettei- to .Josei>h Kolodnv, Kxecutive Secretarv of

the XATI).
ComiiH'uting on this new angle, Mr. Kolodny had

this to say, "1 am happy to see the XATl) Club for

Women demonstrating their interest with so much
enthusiasm. While we cannot be governed by theij-

wishes entirely, we are anxious to cooperate with

them.
"X'of so verv long ago, attendances at Conven-

tions—anv industrv convention—were sharplv cur-

tailed due, perhaps, to objections voiced by the ladies.

The coopeiation ot the XATl) Club for Women, there-

fore, should add materiallv to attendance records.

Thev are to be commended for their attitude and for
ft

their willingness to cooperate."
The XATI) Club for Women, it was learned, has

been engaged in a membership drive. In this activity,

they have also included a ballot which lists Xew York
(ity ami Chicago as logical Convention cities and
they have been re<|uested to make their selection. The
returns so far, are e«pjally divided between both cities.

The ladies, we feel sure, will gracefullv adojit the se-

lection of the XATl) and that the XATI) appreciates
their co(>peration goes without saying.

CIGARETTE PRICES CUT IN DENVER
Price-cutting on cigarettes is rife again in Den-

%'er, Coloiadcj, lo-ceiit brands have dropped to 13
(M'lils a |)ack or 2 for 2.') cents ami proportionately
with othei- biands at various prices. When Colorado's
fair trade act became etTective prices were raise<l and
they hehl firm for six months. Then a large drug
chain which operates a number of stores in Denver,
ran adsertising in the newspapiis announcing lower
prices on the leading cigarette brands. This stam-
pt'ded the local retail trad<' into meeting the chain's
reduction antl as a levult cigarettes prices are again
in a chaotic condition.

G. J. KUHN, WHOLESALE TOBACCONIST, DIES
(leorge J. Kuhn, 4s, wholesah' tobacconist, died

Wedne?^day at his home (Uln Xortli Kighth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., after a long illness.

Jle was a mend»er of the tobacco firm of P. Kuhn
A: Brothers, 4.'>7 West (Jirard Avenue, which was
founded by his father. The business will be carried
on by a brother and a son.

Funeral arrangements await information from
Kev. Fr. Andrew H. Kuhn, a brother, now doing mis-
sionarv w<»ik in South America.

SCHULTE RETAIL STORES SHOW LOSS
Schidte Betail Stores Corp., and Subsidiaries, re-

port for five months to May 31, loss after administra-
tion ex|»enses and special charges, $131,119, compared
with l(»ss of $84,9.")'* for corresjionding period last
year. During May the corpcnation ha<l a loss of 4\7,.
lb.) on the same basis and one of !f;24,()(>6 in May, 1937.
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"•"iUtf »»OM*TM| 6MATEJT JMOW OH SAK^H

^^TOINETTE CONCELLO
VIUrUE MNfATIOM

^tRRELLJACOBS
LION MMC

WtU.VOU SEE, NO WOMAN,
TO MY ICNOWLEOCE.HAO
EVER EXECUTED A TRIPLE,
MIO-AIR SOMERSAULT. I'LL

WEVER FOttOCT THE FIRST
TIME I TRISO IT UNDER

THE BIG TOP...'

r.,,.,.,,;,,,. |.jm It f Knii..id. Totocf. Cow

...BECAUSE THIS STUNT REQUIRES GREATLY
INCREASED SPEED, I HAD TO DEPEND

ALA^OST ENTIRELY ON AUTOMATIC TIMING.

'

v.BUT AS I WMIRlEO Of F INTO SPACE...
OMCe TM/iCE .K>R A SPLIT-SECOMO
I PRACTICALLY LOST COMSCiOUSMESS.

\

TMRSE TiMfS. .AND. I MADf ITf MY
I

TIMING WAS PERFECT AND ANOTMER TIHST

I

PERFORMANCE' LEFT ME TMRluEO AND SAFE!"

I MAO ALMOST COMPUTED MY ACT WITm K ltO«)».WHEN
SPARKY AND ANOTMEB MAU WtWT FOR EACm OTMfR...*

... BY FAST THINKIAJ& AND
MOVING. I SOT THE UPPER HAND.
BEFORE I LEFT THE CAGE, EVERY
LION WAS BACK IN PLACE."

•TRYING TO BREAK IT uP, " WAS ICNOCKEO DOWN
AND SPARKY TURNED ON ME ME LOOKIO AS BiC
AS AN Elephant from where i was sprawled.
TMINCS LOOKED PRETTY gAO, BUT...* \*T>

WELL, IT'S HARD TQ SAY WHICH OF YOV
HAS TMf TOUGHEST jO%, BUT ifS EASY TO '

SEE YOU lOTM NEED
HEALTHY NERVES!

WEU,WCAACUE
[ABOUT WWOSC JOB
llSTUlHAItOCtT.BUTJ
WE SURt ACREfi

jnUTWfCANtlUSK
SWAICY HtKVCg

AND YOU CAM BET
THArs A iiG REASON
WHY WE BOTH SMOKE
CAMELS. THEY NCVEB
.•OTHCB OUR NERVES!

[CAMELS SURE SET ME RIChT - >

FROM EVERY ANCLE. AFTER A TURN
IN THE lie CACE. I NEED A'LlFtlN

[enEBCX AND I CET IT FROM A CAMEL.

|l FIND CAMELS AID MY
iDlOESTIONTOO. rvE

SMOKED CAMELS
FOR. 16 YEARS

.HAVE ONE, TONY*

V

%-m^:

KOPU OO
APPRECIATE

COfTUIR

TH€y ARf TME
LARCIfT*
SILUMfr
ciGARrrre
IN AMERICA,

CMMU Ml( A MATCHLClt ftcCMO 0* PINIR,

MM WPBWWVt T0««CiCOS.TV«>.ltM»0O«M1TiC

^^S& CAMELS AGREE WITH ME
July, ipj»



May Cigar Production Declines
Cigars From Philippines Shoiv Increase

But All Classes of Cigars Made in the

United States Total More Than 3^ Loss

HE T(tl)ac(M) P)ar<»niotor just issued l)v tlio

T<tl»<u*c<) MtTc'lmiits A^-nciatioii ^lidwliii;' the

])rn(lu('ti()ii of vjirioiis tobaci'o products for the

month <tf May sliows a icccssioii i)i thi' riuar
division as (.-oniparcd with May of 1H.'>7 of a Htth' more
tlian three per cent., while ciuarettes this ])ast May in-

creased more than nine and one-lialf i>er cent, a;^

aiiainst May a year auo. I^oth tobacco (chewinti' and
>niokinu) an«l snutV also recoixUnl uains. The (h'cline

in little cigars was more than twenty-throe ])ei* cent.

Ci.uars fi-om Puerto Wwo amounted to only a little more
than two hundred and thii-ty thousand but cigars i'roni

the Philipi)ine Island were up nearly seven and one-
half jter cent.

All classes of ciuars fell behind the May 1937 fig-

ures, witli (Mass A losinu' nearly eleven million with a
])ro(hiction in this May of almost ,S()7,(MH»,0<Mi. In tlie

months of March. Ajtril and May of tlii> >ea:- the total
decline in this class amounts to more than iMMKHMlOO
compared witli the same three months of P».".7.

The loss in < 'lass B in ]\ray was comparatively
small, about 77,<Mio as com))ared with the April decline
of more than 2(KMMM>, and the ^March drop of about
2<KMhH) also. Class (' was otT in May 2..%2,(HH> as com-
pared with a loss in April of nearly 7,n(K>,( MM >. Class C
])roduction in May, however, was about S,iiO(i,<M)0 more
than in A])ril. May Class I) outjnit was liehind May
of W.U by sliuhtly more than llHMMM> ])ut uained more
than 440,(MM) over April of the current year. Class E
is nearly 'M) ]ier cent, behind May, P>:17, but about
5(UKM) eijiars ahead of Ajjril of the present year.

Produrt

Cig.irs

:

Class A—
United States . . .

,

Philippine Isfands
Puerto Rico

Total

Class B—
United States . . .

,

Philippine Island-
I'uerto Rico ....

Total

Class C—
United States . . .

,

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico ....

Total

Class D—
United States . . .

,

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico ....

Total

Class E

—

United States
Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

May, 1938

366.804,050 —
14.329.105 -I-

189.800 —
381,323.015

4,494.697

(..900

6.WKJ

4,507.597 —

42,489.214

55.146

36,650

42,581,010 —

3,102.423
6.(KW

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

10.833.045

950.01

2,950.(WO

2.87

7.15

3,108.723 —

252,522
36

252,558 —

— 12,827,035

+
77.180

4.950

103.500

— 175.730

+
+

2.362.638

31.610
S.fjm

— 2.325.428

+

112.511

2,899

3W

— 109.312

— M,669— 324

— W.993

3.25

1.69

3.7S

5.27

5.18

3,50

3.40

28.10

28.16

Cigarettes gained 1,2.")( ),()()(),( MM) over last :May and
increased their output almost l,8t)(),()tK),(M)0 over this

Ajtril. The uain in March of this vear was more than
iMHMKKMMM).

Almost twice as manv little ciuars were nuide in

Ma>' as in April, but the i)roduction this Mav is behind
May, li>:J7, by more than 4,(HMMH)().

Smokinu' and chewini*' tobacco incieased more than
1,(NH),(MK> pounds in May which is e^ual to nearly 4%
jier cent.

Snul'f, alter a decline of more than .*)0(),(l()() pounds
in April, iiained more than 2(H),(HM) pounds in May.
This was an increase for Mav or nearlv 7 per cent.

Ciuars were nuide in Puerto Kico in Mav in the
amount of 2:L>,(H)(). In May of H)37 the isla'nd pro-
duced moi-e than ."^OIHMMM). In April of this year only
127,n(l(i weie produced.

Ciuars from the Philippine Islands gained almost
7'- per cent, or nearly 1,(KMMMM) in .May. They re-
corded a uain of more than l,(Mi(),orH) in April also.

Leaf tobacco exports from tlie Philippines failed,
however, to show the imiirovement of its ciuar in-

dustry, and its shijunents were considerably below the
same period in liK]7. Japan and Korea absorbed only
about one-half of tlie amount of tobacco that they pur-
chased in V.)'37. Spain and Italy al.so used less than
one half the amount which they bou.i?ht in VJ'Al in the
same i)eriod.

Cigar exports to countries other than the Cnited
States also were below normal for the first five nuuiths.

Increase or Decrease
Product May. 1938 Quantity PerCmt.

Total All Classes:

United States 417,143.506 — 13.484,643
Phdippine Islands ... 14,397,247 + 995,745
Puerto Rico 232,750 — 3.047,600

Grand Total 431,773,503 — 15,536,498

Little Cigars:
United States 13,691,720 — 4,206,587
Philippine Islands ... . ,

Puerto Rico
.^ i—_v — 1(K).666

Total 13.691.720 ~ 4,306,587

< Mr-.:

United States 14,323.050,620 + 1,253,714,217
Philippine Islands . .

.

103,2W) + 82.503
Puerto Rico 367.8(J0 + 67,4M

Total 14,324,121,680 + 1.253.864.120

l..i!K't Cigarettes:
United States 233,322 — 18,278
Philippine Islands ...

Puerto Rico .^U.450 -f 10,450

Total 263.772 — 7,8M

Snuflf (lbs.):

All United States ... 3.1»,S00 -|- 202,809

Tobacco (Chewing and
Smoking) lbs.:

United States 25,800,026 -|- 1,100,947
Philippine Ulands ... ^ + 4

Total 25,800,030 + 1.160,951

3.13

7.43

3.47

23.50

23.93

9M

9.59

7.26

2.88

6.95

4.71

4.71
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IN 1937, RALEIGH CIGARETTES WON A

GREATER PERCENTAGE OF NEW SMO

THAN ANY OTHER POPULAR-PRICED BRA

UNION
MADE

;

I

IhsLi^spast history. Now watch Raleighs

this year! Smokers want a distinctive-

tasting cigarette, selling at popular

prices, with plain or cork tips. And
they like the premiums they can get

by saving the coupon on every pack.

Feature Raleighs in your store. Watch

how fast they make money for you!

^h-A

.fr^
vv.

'•<»

^'
'"*.

?a6(U»^'j

fVNK IN . . . Tommy Dorsey and bisjamomi
mving orchestra. Every W^ednesday eve-

ming, NBC coast'to-<oaa Red Network.

Four extra coupons ia

»v»ry carton of R«l-

«%hi, plain cndt. Two
extra coupoiu in tmch
carton of cork-lip
Ral«igh«.

Brown & WilUamson products bring you the biggest

prc^t in all lines and price*. NQDl is the largest-Klling

IS^ motlM^ated c^arette. Rale^lnmm kU at popviv
pricn. ^^ccroyt we 1S< and have a new. improvnl

filter tip. Wings art a high-quality 10^ cigarette.

Avalons are a superior blend fw "a few cents less." Sir

Walter Raleigh SRK>king Tobacco is 15^ and famous

for its mildness. Target is a grand blendal cigarette

tc^acco for 5^ and 10<. Big Ben is a crimp-cut burley

nnoking tobacco. Bugler is a blended cigarette tobacco

for 5( and 10^. And Golden Grain and Old North SUte
are bags of roU-your-own tobacco in S^ and 10^ sixes.



Class B Gains in Eleven Months
Cigarettes Show Increase of More Than

Five Billion But Cigars Decline More

Than 4}4 Per Cent, in Same Period

01\ the first olevon iiionths of tlic fiscal year

c'iuars from thu l*hilipi)iiio Islands have gained
in every class, the total increase amounting to

more tlian 35,tKKMHH). This compared with the

first eleven months of the previous fiscal year is a per-

centaiie increase of almost 24 per cent. From A to E
inclusive sales have moved upward, Class A of course
leadinu. Gains in other classes were very small but
nevertheless show an improvement over the same
period in the previous fiscal year.

In the United States onlv Class B stands in the
plus cidumn with an increase of nearly 2,000,000 or
3.87 per cent. The decline for all classes averaged 4.57

per cent. In Class A alone the decrease amounted to

approximate!) 19(J,000,()(K) for the eleven months
])eriod: Class C was otT more than 32,500,000 and Class
D 2,700,000.

Puerto liico |)roduced onlv sliii:htlv more than 10,-

000,000 cigars in the eleven months' iieriod as com-
pared with nearly 44,000,(X)0 in the previous liscal year.

Little cigars dropped otT nearly 7 per cent, but
snutT almost held its own, the jiroduction for the period
being behind the comparative ligures of the previous
vear onlv 1.') one hundredths of nue in-r cent.

Product
Cigars:

Class A—
United States . . .

,

Philippine I>lands
Puerto Rico

1st 11 Months
Fiscal Yr. 1938

4,100.605.380 —
181.015.730 -f
9,331.125 —

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

189,921.370

.H952.175
32.859.625

Total

Class B—
United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Ctaas C

—

United States
Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Clas? D—
United States
Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Class E—
United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

4.291.552.235 — 187.828.820

50,507,276 +
305,670 -f
313.100 —

l,880,5(i8

6.661

869,250

51,126,046 +

484.613.738

308.427

676,850

485.599,015

+
+

35.807.665 —
358,552 +

3OT —
36,166.517 —

4,315.466 —
6.502 +

Total
Total All Classes:

United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Grand Total . .

,

i#

4,321 ,%8 —

1,017,979

32,586.308
70.091

119,250

32,396,967

2,710,143

150.900
300

2.559,543

453.5»50

927

452,633

4,675.849.525 — 223.790.813
182,594,881 + 35,180,754
10.321.375 — 33,609,925

4,868.765,781 — 222,219,^4

4.43

23.83

4.19

3.87

2.03

6.30

6.25

7.04

• • • *

6.61

9.51

9.48

4.57

23.87

4.36

Smoking- and chewing tobaccos declined more than
7,000,000 pounds, a loss of about 2y2 per cent. The
total poundage for the first eleven months of this year
was 272,824,(XX) pounds.

In the cigarette division output has reached 149,-

059,674,695 with still a month to go. The increase for
the eleven months period is 5,244,139,342. Incidentally
Puerto Rico made more than 4,518,000 in the same
period while the Philippines produced only 568,000.
The cigaiette sales seem to be the only ones that ar*'

deiinitely going forward each month and each year, but
then it may be observed that the cigarette manufac-
turers are the only ones in the tobacco industry who
have never been afraid to spend money to increase their
business. Practically every large cigarette concern in

the country has been doing continuous and large ad-
vertising over many years while in the cigar field only
a comparatively few out of thousands have had the
courage to go before the trade and the public with con-
tinuous a(lvertising on their products. The phenomenal
growth of the cigarette business should serve as en-
couragement to manufacturers of all tobacco products
to go and do likewise. It is one thing to stock up a
jobber and retailer w^ith merchandise but it requirc>
something more than that to get the consumer to go
to his retailer and ask for vour brand.

Product
Little Cigars:

United States . . .

,

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

1st 11 Months
Fiscal Yr. 1938

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

161.813.382 — 12.125.0(i8

79^5,680 — 843.326

6.9;

Total 162,610,062 — 12,968,388 7.39

Cigarettes:

United States .. .

,

Philippine Islands
Puerto Ricci

149.659.674.695 + 5.244,1».342
5t,8,163 — 356.984

4.518.000 + 107,260

3.(-

Total 149.664,760,858 + 5,243,889,618 3.63

Large Cigarettes:
United States
Philippine Island-
Puerto Rico

Total

SnuflF (lbs.):

All United States

Tobacco (Chewing and
.Smoking) lbs.:

United States
Philippine Islands

Total

2.741.4% 4.

1,021 —
253,550 —

254,957
1.951

1(^,450

10.25

• • >

29.57

2.99*.,061 4- 146,556 5.14

33,985.«)8 — 49,936 0.1.=

272,824.322 —
58 +

7,148,647

58
2.5:

272.824.380 — 7,148.589 2.55

Internal Revenue Collections for May as Relates to the
Tob^xo Trade

Source of Revenue
Cigars
Cigarettes
SnuflF , , . .

,

Tobacco, chewing and smoking
Cigarette papers and tubes
Leaf dealer penalties
Playing cards
Matches ,

Chewing gum

1938
$ 1,035.450.66

43.273.124.62

561.690.00
4.644.374.12

117,300.64

1.057.M
203,049.70

153.275.75

66,511.57

1937
$ 1.073,318.50

39,211.938 8')

525,184.48

4,435.4 lOlH
93,85425

451.34

240,023.40

753,228.69

75.225.66

OLD GOLD ON BROADWAY
{Continued from Page 5)

deserves tile title, for he has iiioi'e speetaeulars on
Broadway than all the other sign eoiieerns eonihined.
He has ereeted a million dollars' worth of l>roadway
speetaeulars in five years, and is still expanding. Ilis

latest coup was sewing up the exclusive American
rights to the animated cartoon invention, which came
from Europe under the name of Epok; many adver-
tising experts prophesy this invention will revolution-
ize the entire outdoor advertising lield.

Leigh's first joh in New York was with one of
the big outdoor advertising concerns. He was one of
their ranking salesmen, but it was during the depres-
sion and the company was cutting expenses. Leigh's
salary was reduced five times, until it was down to $3()

a week. When another cut was announced he decided
he'd had enough, and ([uit. He planned to start his
own advertising company on Inauguration Day, 1933;
but he was confined with the imnnps the day before
and had to hold uj) the new venture for three weeks.

He started Douglas Leigh, Inc., with nothing but
a camera to make shoLs of possible sign locations?, a
rubber stamp for his letterheads, and the remains of
^ITiO capital he got by selling his old Ford. Friends
and former business acquaintances told Leigh he was
crazy, that he would l)e considered a pirate by the
organized industry, but he determinedly went ahead.
He walked up and down Broadway, took shots of sign
locations, drew up ideas for advertisers, and would
then negotiate for business, all on credit. He made his
first big deal when he sold a sign for the 8t. Moritz
Ilotel, and got a due bill, which gave him a home for
six months. Since then everything has been on the
upswing, and Leigh no longer has to accept due bills

for his signs.

While Leigh deals mainly in s}>ectaculars, his rep-
utation in the electric sign field has come not from
the size of bis signs so nuich as it has from the novel
and effective ideas he has created for his clients. The
most popular signs erected on Hroa<lway during the
past several years—the cigarette ad with the penguin
that winked 3fM)0 times an hour, the huge coffee pot
that actually steamed, the beer sign with the clown
pitching three quoits onto a peg, an<l the new animated
cartoon signs—have all lieen Douglas Leigh creatinns.

Douglas lA'igh was born in Anniston, Ala., just
twenty-eight years ago. He entered higli school at
Oreenville, S. ('., and he was immediately nuule the
a<lvertising nuinager of the school paper. The San-
tilits. When he went to the rniversity of Florida ho
iMiught the entire advertising space in the year book
for $2(K)() (on credit, of course), and then went out and
sold the same space for $7(HM)—a neat profit of .*.')<HM).

When family friends !>ack home asked if he was work-
ing his way through college, I^'igh would reply, "Why,
no, I'm making money just like you; I'm in business."

One good story of Leiglj is told by Sam Hyrd,
who was in Leigh's class at Florida andwho later be-
came the well-known actor who played "Dude" Les-
ter in "Tobacco Road." Byrd and Leigh were in

their last year and were discussing the possilile ca-
reers they might follow when they got out of college.
The Broadway-ambitious Byrd turned to Leigh and
said, nither, flippantly, "Son, some day you'll see my
name in lights over a Broadway show." To which the
young advertising pronjoter replied, with e(|ual flip-

pancy, •*ye.s, and I'll put 'em there." The "Believe It

July, lyjX

or Xot " aspect of the story wjis cai-ricd out season
before last wlii'ji Bynl oix'iicd in "Wliitc .Man." In
tli(' Broadway sign afhcitisiim' ilic sliow, tlu' name
"Sam l>yi-d" stood out in huuc clccli'lc lii^lits, while
bciicatli tliis appealed a neat white on black .-i^n i)ro-
clainiini'' that Douglas L-'igh, Inc., had ei-eeU'd the
siun.

SOUTH BOSTON, VA., TO HOLD FOURTH
ANNUAL TOBACCO FESTIVAL SEPT. 8

The Fourth Annual National Tobacco Festival
will be held at Sontii Bo>ton, Va.. on S('pteiHl)er Hth
and !Mh. Moic than a thousand cliaracters will l)e

IH-esented and it 1^ e>tiinated thai the costumes to be
woi-n are valued at more than sl.")(),(MH). The pageant
will take place in an outdoor amphitheatre. The his-
tory of tobacco will be the theme and it will begin
with the discovery l)y the Spaniards ot* the herb used
in Indian ritual and will hriiiu' the development of its
Use <lown to the [jresent time.

KING EDWARD AMBASSADOR REPORTS
SWISHER BRANDS MOVING NICELY

The Kinu' Edward jiackage of lUs retailing for
-.) <'ent> lia> the call in many -.j>o!- as a sununer pack-
age. It has an appeal for motorists, ti>hermen, and
othei's who indulge in outdoor activities during tlie

va<'ation season.

llaii-y M. Li >lier. rejne-tniiim John TT. Swisher
iV Son, of .Jacksonville, Fia., ihe nianufactui'er, was
in Fincinnati a short time auo and reported that the
lOs package was moving well and that he had secured
additional placements for the brand.

YONKERS TO LICENSE PEDDLERS
The M.Mvor (t\' ^'(>nke^s, X. V., has siuiu'd a ^itv

nr«linance re(|uiring the liceii-.inu- (»!' ]ieddlei-s. Fees

will nm from ^in i<» jiKin and all'ei-tv all varieties of

peddlei-s inclndiFiL; -sidewalk salonien. hawkers, push-

cart men and the like. The oi-dinance was jjassed on

the urtr(»nt a|ipeal uf local merchants who held that

they hud to pay rent and taxes while the push-cart

men were jiayinu nolhinu thus pnttinu' the local mer-

chants at a disadvantage from a price standpoint and
a- a result cut illto theii' coiismner >ales.

AMERICAN CIGARETTE & CIGAR COMPANY TO
PAY STOCK AND CASH

The American Cigarctie vV Ciuai- Co. has declared

the usual <|Uai'teily stock dividend of one-l'ortietll of

a share of American Tobacco B for each share of

American Figai-ette «S: Cigar held, payable June 15 to

sto<'kholders of recoi<l on June ;!. The regular quar-

terly divitlend of s^1.."j(i per shaic on the (i |)er cent.

picl'erred, payable June ,'](i to holders of record on

.June 1.'), was also declared this week.

ti
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UNITED
STAT ES
TOBACCO
COMPANY

SPRUCE LUMBER
for CIGAR BOXES

It's Brighter

It's Lighter

It's Better

for the Eye

for Shipping

for the Cigars

SPECIFY SPRUCE

Uptegrove Lumber Co.
Cigar Box Lumber for 65 years

15 Washington St. Newark, N. I.

Eacabliihcd 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST 99

""•'-—' *•' A. SANTAELLA & CO.
Office. 1181 Broadway, New York Citjr

FACTORIES: Tampa and Kep Weal, Florida

AUTOKR AFT
CIGAR BOXE S
Boite Nature

Cedar Chests

Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In

Ouality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima, Ohio
Chicago, III.

Detroit, Mich. Hellsn, Hi.

Hanover, I'a.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Wheeling, VV. Va.

UNITED INSTALLS SELvertiser

XOVKL (lisphiy advert isiiiu: nuHliinn which

olVt'is iiil('i('s1iii.L»' possibilities to advertisers

is to 1)0 introduced into the United Cigar

Stores and Wlielan Drnu: Stores in the metro-

ptditan aica of New York City early in July. It will

be ojx'n to all advertisers.

The new medium—the SET.vertiser—is a mov-

ing inultii)le ]>oster machine to be installed in the

Tnited Ciirar Stores and Whelan Drug Stores at

poiiit-^ where tratlic is ln-avie-t. Combining both action

and color, each machiiw 1ms a capacity of thirty-three

posters.

The SELvertiser is the result of years of experi-

mentation l)y the Tnited Cigar-Whelan Stores Cor-

poration to develop a display service atTording a dra-

matic means of catching the attention of the millions

who patr<»nize their stores.

Actual work on the SELvertiser was started

about thrie year- ago by Stanton 15. Fisher, adver-

tising direetor of the corporation. Various types of

moving poster machines, both (h»mestic and foreign,

\vi re iiivt'-tiuated. The corporaticm also sought the

reaction <d' adveiti^ers whose merchandise is not sold

in either I'nited or Whelan stores to determine

whetlH-r the projiosed a<lvertising medium had value.

Once it was establishe<l that the space was saleable,

inventors were tinanced to develop and perfect the

most elTective poster device. In addition several lead-

inu advertising agencies were consulted, and their col-

lai)oration was an important factor in the development
of the SELvertiser.

Tin- Lester P. Doidge Advertising Company, of

:2'Ji> We.Ht Fortr-Rocond Street, Kew York City, has

been appointtMl cx<'lusive space ropresentativo for the

SELvertiser.

li

GEORGE STOCKING VISITS CINCINNATI

neorgo Stocking, the cigar ambassador for

Arango y Arango, Tampa, Fla., is making his rounds

with the popular **l>on Sebastian" brand. He was

in Cincinnati recently and visited with the Keilson

Cigar Company. In Philadelphia, John Wagner &
Sons have a steady demand for the company's brands

and at latest reptirts there is an u|)ward trend noticed

on '*Don Bebastian" sizes. Retail stand.s, hotels and

clulis merchandising this cigar find it a popular seller.

The Tobacco Wofid

You can depend on

Jorreal enjoyment

«/

>.!c*//

«> /:<>«/

"".,?

V ''*'>

'^i^'^S

^V
^'>A

?; and you can depend

on ELPRODUCTO
to build your high-

grade business!

Give yourself the

real enjoyment of

MORE BUSINESS

!

G. H. P. Cigar Co., Inc., Phlla., Pa.

POPULAR LEADERS
By P. Lorillard Co

SEECHNUT
UNION

LEADER

OLD GOLD
Double Mellow

Cigarettes

ROCKY
FORD

VAN
BIBiER
SlorlOc

SENSATION
Kfor 10«

BETWEEN THE ACTS
15* pkg often

^rBiggerSummerPrgfits

' 'Jeature

KING EDWARD

TEIACK"

«

/% ' rutural" during th« iciion wl»«n

Miolccri spend hours outdoors, fishing, ccmp-

ing, picnicking and playing. Ten big King

Edwards in • handy package for • quarter.

King Edward Tenpack sells itself. Keep

it in plain sight on the counter and increase

your unit of sale. Add to the profits you

make from America s bi^est selling cigar by

kavinf full stocks on hand.

JNO. H. SWISHER & SON, Inc.

Cigar Manufacturers JACKSONVIUE, FLORIDA

}^y. '93S U



Tobacco Merchants' Association
ison Ave.

YORK CITYRegistration Bureau, ^ew^yoJ

Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Registration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Nute A—An allowance of $2 will be made to members of the Tobacco Mer-
thants' Assuciatiuu uu each registration.

Note B—It a re|>ort on a searclj of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.00) will be made. If it necessitates the reporting of more than twenty
(2U) titles, but less than thirty-one (31), an additional charge, of Two Dollars
($2.(X)) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($1.(X)} will be
made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

NEW REGISTRATIONS
DUTCH FIVES:—46,679. l\'V ciK'ar.-,. Conbolidattd Cigar Corp.,

New York. \. v.. June In. 1<).>8.

DUTCH SIXES:—46,680. i\n cij^ai-. Cun>olidaKd Cigar Corp.,

Xcw York, X. Y.. lunc lo. l*'.vs.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATIONS
RICABELLA:—36.304 dnittd Rcgi-iiation llurcau for Tobacco

liidu>tric>. ) 1 or ciiL;ar>, ci^arttti-^ and tobaccn; and 16,133 (U. S.

Patent Otticc). Jur cigar>. RtuiNtered l-cbruaiv >n 1911, and Xo-
vcnibtT 4, 1^11, n. *!>ectivel\ . liv JuHu> l>icn i.\\, Xcw York, X. Y.
i'hrouKh iiHMu- fr.iiivtcr- at<iuirt'i| by .'-^rbwar/kopf t«c Ruckert,
Xcw \ ork. X. \ .. .inil 1

1

-traii-ft-iit'd by Xic. .Mtliau- Co., Xcw
York. X. \., >iuH I -.^or- to .^cb\sarzkt)i>t «S: Riuktrt, to Cbarlcs
(lallina. \Vr.od«.i(k, L. I.. X. ^.. .Iinu- 2<i. lo^K.

MARIE GARCIA:—26,050 i IraiU- .Mark Record). I'or cigars, ciga-

rettc-" and tobacco. Rc.ui-tirc<i January 21. IMuJ, by ( arlos (jarcia

^- <So., r.rookl\n. .\. ^. Jian-tcrrcd to A. .^IckcI is: Sons, Inc.,

Xcw Yt»rk. X. ^.. lunc 10. 19.^S.

THOMAS JEFFERSON:—3467 d S Tobacco Journal). For ci-

Kar>. Rcui-icrcd Marcb 2u, IH.Sr, 1>\ C. Jc\nc. Cbicago, 111.

Tbrougb nic-iic transfers ac<|uircd by .\xcl L. Tliorxui, Cbicago,
111., and rc-tran^!crrcd Vi Marcirlino I'crcz i\: Co., Tampa, Fla.,

lunc Jl. l'Ci8.

TRIADELPHIA:—25.025 ( lobacco World) I'or cigars, cigarettes,

clieri>ot«>. stogie-, clicwinu and *-in(ikiiig toltacco. Registered (Jcto-

ber 14. 1912, l)y Win. .^tcincr ."sons vV: Co.. -Xcw York, X. Y. Trans-
ferred by Consolidated Litbo. Cori)., P>rooklyn, X. Y., successors to

tbe oriirinal rcLristrants. to liavuk Cigars Inc., I'biladelpbia, Pa.,

July 1, 1938.

CORRECTED PUBLICATION
MAGNO:—11,517 (Trade-Mark Record). I\.r cigars. Registered
Marcb 5. 1H92. by M. J. Sanchex, New York, X. Y. Tbrougb mesne
transfers ac«|uiretl by Rali»h Coballa. Tampa, 1 la., and rc-trans-

ferred to Coballa y Cia. Tampa, Fla., May 28, 1938.

RENEWAL REGISTRATION
JOHN J. AUDUBON:—46.677. 1 ..r cigars. Scblcgel Litbo. Corp..

New York. \. ^
. lunc 2. ]''.'^H (Oriudnaliv registered on January

4. 1HK<). l,y <,co. bchlcgcl. Xcw Y»>rk. X. Y.)

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. IS MAKING TEST OF
ALL PHILADELPHIA RADIO STATIONS.
Ii. .1. lioyiiold.-. Tnharco <

'o. last iiioiitli began four
13-week test (•anii»aigns on all I'hiladclpliia stations on
behalf of rk*or^e Washington smoking tobacco. WFIL
and WDA8 have quarter-hour programs, WDAS has
a live-iiiiiiuto sciir-. and the remainder havo s])ot an-

nouncements. Yiddish and Italian ]>luirs are also beiipjr

used. William Kstv Co. is the ai^encv.

Three Months' Statistics Endmg March 31

Increase or Decrease
Product 1938 Quantity Per Cent.

I'lug . . 13.119.949 — l,7tjU.9o(j 11.83

Twist 1,2W.M)2 — 350.840 21M
Fin< -cut Cbewing ........ 1.1K8.187 — 823 0.07

Scrap Cbewing 9.030.997 — 1,454,954 13.12

Smoking . . 47,143.480 + 1,845.245 4.07

Total 72,382,215 — 1,722,338 2.32

CIGAR BOXES

TaL Alc«>4«la MSB lstabllika« lOT

|llCJ^gBQi

•s^>^4l tMmrtrmmr,

OUS HIGfl-GlADE NON-EVAPORATING

CIGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco ai«Uow and amooth In characlaa
and Impart a moat palatable flavor

tUYORS FOR SMOKING md CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for Liat of Flavors for Special Brands

AKTUN. ABOMATIZEB. BOX PLAVOtS. TASTE SWEETENEIS

FRIES 6l BRO., 92 Reade Street, New York

TOBACCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MERaiANTS ASSOCIATION
OF UNITED STATES •<^^

JESSE A. nLOril, Wheeling, W. Va President

WILLIAM HEST. New York, N. Y Chairman Executive Committee
MAT. GEORGE W. HILL, New York. N. Y Vice-President

(ii:<)RGE H. Hl'MMELL. New York. N. Y Vice-President

S, (LAY WILLIAMS. Winstrn-Salem. N. C Vice-President

irLirS LirHTEN.STEIN. New York, N. Y Vice-President

A.>iA LEMLEIN. New York. N. Y ...Treasurer

CHARLES DISHKIND. New York. N. Y Counsel and Managing Director

Headf|uarters, 341 Madison Ave., New York City

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TOBACCO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

ALAN r. DAVIS. B.-iItimore. Md .....President

EDMUND r. DEARSTYNE. Albany. N. Y Vice-President

JOSEPH KOLODN\'. 200 Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y Secretary

J. RENZ EDWARDS, Kansas City. Kan Treasurer

NATIONAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCL^TIONS

REN L. LASCHOW, 862 East Fifteenth St., Brooklyn, N. Y
R. L. McCORMICK. 52 Klein Ave., Trenton, N. J

T J. OLLENDORFF. 780 West End Ave.. New York, N. Y.

ALBERT FREEMAN. 25 West Broadway. New York, N. Y

Pretidenl
First Vice-President
Executive 5>ecretary

Treasurer

TOBACCO SALESMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA, INC.

HARRY A. ABRAMS President

LEO RIEDERS, 3SO0 Broadway, New York. N. Y Secretary

JACK EDEIJiTEIN Treasurer

RETAIL TOBACCO DEALERS OF AMERICA. INC.
WILLIAM A. HOLLINGSWORTH, 2.^ Broadway, New York, N. Y. ....President

lOl'IS KI EIN First Vice-President

ERICCALAM I a'
".'."....' .Secretary

ARTHUR S. MEYER Treasurer

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA.
INC., 200 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA President

THOMAS r. BREEN •; J'*"""'
SAMUEL BLUMBERG —•—•"•.- '^ «^'''*"li tw
I xecutive Committee-AIvaro M. Garcia rEx-officio), Thomas C. Breen, »»«^«ey

J*
Jefferson. D. Erail Klein, Walter E. Popper, Harry S. Rothschild, and Arthur

A. Schwarz.

THE YORK COUNTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION „ .^

BRUCE G. WEBINGER. Red Lion, Pa President

C. M. EHEHALT, Red Lion. Pa Secretary

A. S. ZIEGLER, Red Lion. Pa Treasurer

Manufactured Tobacco Produced by Clattei in Pounds

(As reported by the Bureau ut Internal Revenue, based on
manufacturers' returns of production)

Month of March

Product
I'luK'

Twi-t
Fine-cut Cbcwini?
Scrap Chewing .

.

Smoking

Total ....

1938
4.8(K>.(X)6

411,557

501,925

.M7.U15
18.155,475

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

+

+

542,049
241.236
67,3m

755.893
620,598

27,248,278 — 851,212

10.14

36.95

15.50

18.31

3.54

3.03
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X TI I Fi month of Juiic Class A cluars unincd
nearly nine million hnt losses in the other
classifications hrouuht the total increase down
to just a little more than live million. The total

output in (Mass A was 4*J2,SS( 1,417 cigars. Revenue col-

lections from th<' tobacco industiy gained on ciuarettes,
snutT, smokinj;- and chewing; tobacco, and cigarette
papei- and tubes.

Ci.uar out))ut in the Philippine Islands advanced
moi-e than a million and a (piarter in the month. Classes
A, (' and I) all reiiisteiinu' uains. The cii»arett(' pro-

duction was 'jr),()()(), as compared with 7uJ){)i) in .June,

VX\7.

In Puerto Rico lor),.';.')!) ciuais were maiuifactured
foi" all classes as compared with .'1,(12!),*MH> in June a

year auo. On the other hand there was some incicase

in manufactured cigai'cttes. In June of this year .'JHO,-

HOO were made while only .')0(),()()() weic made in June
of 19.'i7. Only IStKI Iarg<* ciirarettes were ma<le as

ai^ainst (l(),(K)() in the same month a year auo. Xo little

ciiiars were nunle at all althoui^h 11M),{MMI were pro-

duced in June, 19.37.

Inteinal Revenue collections for the month de-

clined more than $sn,(l(HMMH). Tliis covers all sources.

However, while the icvenue from ciuars declined a mat-
ter of more tlian $44(K), cii^arette revenue increased

^1,.37.3,179, smokinu' and chewinir tobacco, $2.*».'>,(H)() an«l

snutT, $27,247, makinir a total increase for the industry

in taxes of i^l,r,2!),nni).

Heceipts from taxes on matches for this June past

were Jt'l-'^.<'<'^* as compaicd with ^1.114,f)<)() in June of

1937.

).M.MKXT on sinokinir 1)y women is, and has
been for some time, a heavily travelled road,

\j Since they are privileged to vote it would ap-

pear that the riu^ht to smoke is also one of their

prerecpiisites. The cigarette business has injproved

handsomely since women lnvican to nnioke. And there

doesn't seem to be anv losjical reason whv thev

shouhln't. It sets a prccetlent, however, for the daugh-
ters an<l that is a situation most ditlicult to control,

AVe nntc the in<'rea»ing commi'Ut on the matter of
urannnar and high sehool girls smoking cigarettes.

Xot that the cigarette is harnd'ul, but that its use be-

longs to those who have more nuiturity. We know^ a
number of girls in high school who use their lunch
money for a pack of ciuarettes—antl consequently eat
no lunch. Sometime lat«'r wln'ii physical examinations
are made, th<« high school pliysicians advise the |)arent8

that the chihl is under-nourisluHl. And it is obviously
tiue.

Cigarette smoking l>y matured women is one thing,

but the smoking of cigarettes at tlu' rate of a pack or
more a day by chiklren in their middle '* teens," is

soinethinff else again. It may not coneern "The State
of the X'ation" now, but it is going to concern the ex-
|jeetant generation.

CONDITIONS IN THE GREEK MARKET
ASIOI) on iiir(»rmatioii obtained from the Offices
(»f Protection of ({reek Tobaccos of Kavalla
and Salonika, and from other authoritative
sources, the American Consulate, at Salonika,

ni a re|)ort nnule pid.lic by the Tobacco Division, De-
partment of Ccmimerce, states that the (Jreek manipu-
hited t(»bacco market during the first four months of
19;;s was characterized by an almost total stagnation,
and ti-ansact ions concluded o!i such tobacco during (hat
period w<'re of no consequence.

The stagnation in the (ii<'ek to!)acco maiket is at-
tnbute<l_to the (levelo|,iiM'nt of the sales campaign of
the 1!);57 crop by growers, wiiich is claimed to have
attiacted the full attention of the i)uying factors either
directly because of their i>ui-clias<'s', or indirectly be-
cause of their desire to study the Ix-arinu which the
disposal of the 19:!7 crop would have on the develoi)-
uient of the maiket as a whole befoii' concluding their
l»urchases.

It is further reported that the composition of
stocks of manipulated tobaccos available in the
Salonika market includes only a limited number of
\aiieties. and therefore are suitable only for the Ger-
man and a few otln-r markets which absorb low-iiuality
tobaccos. However, this situation is being remedied
somewhat by ])urchase> of the i:):;7 crop l^eing made
by the free trade (mostly independent (Jreeirspecu-
lators), which will thus be able to offer manipulated
tol>accos «'(uitaiiiinu a wi«ler variety of tvpes during
tin* coming export sale> -ca-on froin September, 19.38,
to August, 1939, thus facilitating the disposal of the
older stocks of manipulated tobaccos.

Although some interest was evinced by (jcrmau
<'<incerns for the purchase of the exp(»rtable quant it v
of tobaccos froTu old crojts, amounting to about 451)
inetric tons, in the hands of the Central Committee
for the Purchase of Tobacco (a (hi'ek (Jovernment or-
ganization), no actual sales out of this stock have been
<<»iicluded by it, so iai-. Likewise, no transactions were
el'fected by this conmiittee inv(»lving the sale of stocks
<»f tobaccos in its possession, lit for domestic consump-
lion. althougli inquiries were made for their purchase.

In Kastern Macedonia and Western Thrace, about
9i')\ tons of tobaccos of the 193i; cr(qi remained unsold
ill the hands of growers at the end of Ai)ril, 193H.
These tobaccos were claiiiHMl to be scattered all over
the growing regions in that part of the district, and,
therefore, not capable of Itiirdeniim the market in any
way. Part of this tobacco is said to have already been
disjjoseil of in the meantime.

In Central and Western Mace<lonia, ir),15.3 tons of
tol)acc<is of the 193(1 crop had been disposed of l)V

growers up to April 30, 193H. On that date there re-

mained in their hands an unsold (juantity of 641 tons

of the 193() crop, composed mostly of low-quality to-

baccos.

The TOBACCO WORLD (ettablished 1881) U publithed by Tobacco World Corporation; Hobart B. Hankini, President and Treasurer, John Cleary. SecreUry.
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e»pjr; (oreica, $1.7$ a year. Entered as second class mail matter, December 22. 1909. at the Post Office. Philadelphia. Pa., under the Act of March 3. 1879.



The Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938
Sets }Ainimtim Wages and M.aximum Hours;

Provides Child Labor Provisions and Also

l>Jumerous Exemptions From The Act

HE wairc and ]nmv pi-ovisions of the Adminis-

trator Iuhmhir' (.'lYeftivc on (K'lohor 124, 1I>.">8.

Child labor could not ])v cniployt'd iji the pro-

duction of iro<Hls for intiM'statc (.•onnnerce after

Soptombor 2.>.

Definitions

"Comnu'rce" means tradi', commorci', transporta-

tion, transmission or communication anionic the several

States or from aiiv State to anv i)lace outside thereof.

"(loods" means wares, ]>roducts, commodities,
mercluindise or anv articles of commerce ov anv ])art

or ingredient thereof, hut does not include goods after

delivery into the actual ]>hysical ])ossession of the ulti-

mate consumer thereof other than a ])roducer, manu-
facturer or processor tliereof.

"Produced" means i)roduced, mined, manufac-
tured, liandled or in any manner worked uju)!! in any
State. An empinviH- is considered to he engaged in the

protluction of goods if he is employed in producing,
manufacturing, handling, mining, transporting, or in

any otlier manner working on such goods, or in anii

IH'Kiss (ir iKiKput iiiu )ii ct ssarfi to ihr pi nductUm
thi i( i>f.

'* Wage" includes tlie reasonable cost of fuinishinp
an employe*' with board, lodging or other facilities if

such facilities ;ire customarilv furnished bv the em-
ployer to liis employees.

*'Kmployer" inchnles any person acting tlirectly

or indirectly in the interest of an emidover in relation
to an employee, and includes labor organizations only
when acting as emj)loyers.

Minimum Wages and Maximum Hours
The law sets up minimum wage and maximum

hour standards for <'mployees "engage<l in commerce
or in the jjroduction of goods for commerce." These
standards are found in columns 2 antl 4 of tin- following
table:

MinimuiTi Wage*
Limits Within Which

In the Absence Minimum WaRcs May
of a Minimum Be Prcscribcdin-

a

Maximum
Periods Wage Order Minimum Wage Order Hours*

(1) (2) (3) (4)
First Year 2%4 per Hour 25—40*' per Hour 44 Hours
Second Year ?>W per Hour .1(»—4(X* per Hour 42 Hours
Next Five Viars 3W per Hour .1()—40** \nr Hour 40 Hours
Thereafter 4W per Hour M)—4()** per Hour 40 Hours

•These hniit- iiia\ Ih- tm < i lii <1 if miploy* ts arc paiil (or ovtr-
timt' at a ratt- oi not Irss than ofie and one-half time'- the regular rate.

Child Labor Provisions
The lasv prohibits the .shipment in conunerce of

goods produced in a United States estul»lishrn«'nt hi nr
about which within thirty dat/s prior to the n mnral of
such ffoofls any "opproRsivo chihl labor" has Immii cni^

ployed.

'Oppressive child labor" is drfinecl as ( 1 ) the mi
ployment of person.** under lf» in any occujiation or
(2) the emph»yment or pcr-ons iM'tween 16 and 18 in
any occupation determined by the chief of the chil-
dren's bureau in the l)e?mrtment of I^ibor to be par-
ticularly hazardous or dVtrim<«ntal to their health or
well being.

The jirosecution and conviction of a defendant for

violation of the al)ove provisions acts as a bar to fur-

ther prosecution against the same defendant for ship-

ments or deliveries for shiimient before the beginning
of said prosecution.

The chief of the Children's Bureau is authorized
to make all invest i<!:at ions with respect to the employ-
ment of minors, and to brinj>: actions, subject to the
control of the Attorn(»y (Jeneral, to enjoin acts which
are mdawful by reason of the existence of ojjpressive

child labor.

Exemptions

FiioM Tin; Waok-Hoih Pisovisioxs:

(I) Employees in a bona fide executive, adminis-
tiative, |)rofessional or local retailing capacity, or out-

side salesmen (as such terms are defined by the regu-
lations of the Administrator).

(12) Kmployees in retail or service establishments,
the ureater part of whose selling or servicing is in iiitrfi

state conunerce.

(.")) Seamen.

(4) Kmployees or air carriers subject to the pro-
visions of Title II of the Hailwav Labor Act.

(5) Employees engaged in the catching, packing
or distribution of fish, and related activities in the lish-

erv industrv.
• »

{()) Employees engaged in agriculture which in-

cludes farming in all its l>ranches, dairying, the raising
of livestock, bees, fur-bearing animals and poultry, and
activities conducted by a farmer or on a farm.

(7) Learners, apprentices, messengers and handi-
capped workers to the extent exempted by the Admin-
istrator. The Administrator is empowered to prescribe
wages lower than the minimum specified in the law for
these classes of W(ukers, and for limitations as to time,
number, proportion and length of service.

(H) Employees of weekly or semi-weekly news-
papers having n circulation of less than 3(KK), the major
part of which is in the county where printed or pub-
lished.

(9) Employees of suburban or interuiban electric
railways, local trolley or motor bus carriers.

(10) Persons vmpUtjfcd within the area of produc-
tion engaged in the handling, packing, storing or other-
wise preparing agricultural or horticultural commodi-
ties for market, or in making cheese or butter or other
dairy pnulucts.

(II) Employees of the Unite<l States or of any
Stat<« or local governmental unit.

Fh'OM THK HoiH raoVIBIONS:

(1) Employees subject to Section 204 of the 1935
Motor ( -arrier Act.

(2) Employees subject to the provisions of Part I
of the Interstate C^ommerce Act.

(.1) Employees are permitted to work up to 12
hours per day and 50 hours per wwk without payment
of the overtime rale if they are employed as follows:

{Continued on page G)

The Tobacco World

President Signs Fair Labor Act To
Become Effective October 24th

Secretary Kolodny of N. A. T. D. Sends

Memorandum to Members Urging That

They Comply With the Enacted Law

OE KOLODNY, secretary of the National Asso-
ciation of Tobacco Distributors, has sent out a
bulletin under date of .July ir)th concerning the
Fair Labor Standards Act of I'KW which estab-

lishes minimum wages and maxinuim lulours ])rovi-
sions. The bill was passed by the Senate and House of
Representatives on June 14, 1JK38, and to become elTec-
tive 120 days after its signature by the President of the
I'nited States. The President's signature was aftixed
(»n June 2r)th and the law will therefore become effective
October 24, liKlH.

Mr. Kolodny further states:

"All industries engaged in interstate commerce or
in i)roducing goods for interstate commerce will be
required to ol)serve the law. We shall—in due time-^
issue a ST>ecial release fully analyzing the various ])ro-

visions of this law and also furnish appropiiate guid-
ance to our members of the extent to which the law
applies to them.

"In the interim, however, it is highly important
that each industry start at once to ass( tnhtc its ivafje

data. Of course, many skeptics are apt to assume the
position that the constitutionality of the wage and hour
law may be challenged later. Such an attitude, how-
ever, would l)e unwise and impractical. In the first

]»lace, it is the duty of every American law-abiding citi-

zen to conform with the law as enacted, and, secondly,
from a common-sense standpoint, we must realize that
the new attitude of the Supreme Court toward inter-

state eomnu ree sugfjests that chances arr o)t tin side of
validation.

"Preliminary studies—looking toward the admin-
istration of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 have
already begun. What is being done now is the assem-
bling of data by the Bureau of Labor Statistics relative

to wage scales in numerous industries. These will form
a basis for determining not only which industries are
below the 25-cent mininnim but which could or should
pay higher wage scales than now paid.

"The following is a preliminary analysis of the
Fair Labor Standards Act of 19.38 (Wage and Hour
Law)

:

"(a) A Wage and Hour Division will be estab-
lished in the Labor Department under tin' direction of
an atlministrator to be ajipointed by the I*resident and
confirmed by the Senate.

"(b) An Industry ('(unmittee will be appointed by
the administrator for each interstate industry com-
pose<l of an e«|ual number of representatives of the
public, employees, and emjiloyers.

"(c) Subject to the power of the administrator to

order certain changes, the mininunn wages in all indus-
tries during the first year shall be 25 cents per hour;
during the following six (fi) years, 30 cents per hour;
after expiration of seven (7) years, 40 cents per hour.

"(d) The work week is limited to 44 hours, first

year; 42 hours, second year; and 40 hours, third year.
Time and a half must lie paid for overtime.

August, tg^

"(e) Increases in niiniinuni wage rates shall be
n-coniiiiended by the Industry ( 'oinmittee from time to
time in order to accomi)llsh a nation-wide minimum of
40 cents ])er hour as soon as possil)le.

"(f) M)pj)ressive child lal)or' is prohibited, i. e.,

the employment of an emy)loyee under the age of If)

years, except by parent, or the employment of a person
between the ages of M) and 18 in industries found to be
hazardous or detrimental to health or well-being by
(hildn-n's I'ureau of Labor Department.

"(,u) Exem))ted from the act are those employed
in b(»na fide executive, adniinistiative, ])rofessional* or
l<>r<d r(f((Ui)}ff eopadlji, or in the capacity of outside
Sdh siHrii.

"(h) Penalty: for violation of any provision of
the act shall be a line of not moie thair$10,000 or im-
prisonment of not more than six months, or l)oth. Em-
ployer violatini^ wage or hour i)rovisions shall be liable
in court for amount of em])loyees' uni)aid mininuim
wau^es or unpaid overtime compensation plus an e(iual
amount as li(|uidatimr damages.

"(i) The administrator or his desiuiuited re])re-
>entative> may investigate and irather data reuarding
the wages, hours, and other coii<litinns and ])ractices of
employment in any industry subject to this Act, and
may enter and ins})ect such ])lae(s and such lecords
(and make such transcriptions thereof), (piestion such
employees, and investigate such facts, conditions, ])rac-

tices, or mattc'is as he may d<'e!n necessary or api)ro-
priate toth'termine whethei'any person has violated any
provision of this Act, or which may aid in the enforce-
ment of th«' provisions of this Act.

"To deiive the full value of anv activitv, it is im-
IKjrtant that we deal with facts and atlapt ourselves to
new (Minditions. Whatever our beliefs or convictions
(and in this great country where everyone has a right
to exercise freedom of thouirht, we should res|)eet the
\ iews of e%'eryone), we must face realities. These are
. . . that several years auo, a new era was heralded
into the I nited States; that business enterprise, to sus-

tain and survive, must acclimate and adapt itself to

these changing trends.

"Now we have the Wage and Hour Law. How will

it alTect your business? How will it affect our trade!
**Everv industrv is cuirentlv eniraued in a studv

of the i)r<»blems arisini; as a result of the enactment of

this statute. As a member of an association, it is your
right to look to gour associntiou for quidance in tJn se

'iir mnhiiKf h gtslatin' deretopuHnts. We are e(]ui|)-

ping ourselves to provide this service for you. You
nnist realize, however, that we are rendered helpless

without adeipiate data and statistics in substantiation

of our economic |>osition.

"With this ol)jective in view, we are enclosing

lu'rewith a «|uestionnair<» which seeks a number of per-

tinent answers relative to youi* operations, number of

employees, wages and houis. We wish to lay stress

(Contiuut d on page 13)



FAIR LABOR STANDARDS ACT OF 1938

(Continued from Page 4)

(a) I lultT an aurtHMiiciit made as a result of

ctjlloc'tivo liaruainiiiu by rciu'csi'iitativcs cortilitHl

by tlu' National Labttr lu'latioiis Hoard jirovidin''-

(a) that HO iMH))loyi'(' can work more than KKHl

liours duiinii any -(> c*onsccntiv(» wt'cks or (b) for

annual cniploynK'nt with a limitation (f 20(H) hours
durinu' any oL* consi'cntivc weeks.

(b) l'\)r not more than 14 weeks in the aii'j»re-

^•ate in indusirirs which tin* administrator deter-

mines lo be ot" a seasonal nature.

(4) Kmjihtycr-- cniinued in the iirst proeessinsi; of

milk and relatecl jn-oduets into dairy ])rodnets.

{')) KmpIoN r«'s enuau'ed in uinninn" and eomjiress-

ing" of eotton or in eoltonseed ])roeessinu".

(()) Kmpl(»yei's ]»roeessinu' sugar l)ei'ts, sugar beet

molasses, sugar eane, (»r ma])le saj), into sugar (but not

refined sugar) oi* into syiu]).

(7) Kmployecs engaged in the Iirst ]>roeessiug of,

or till' canning or packing of ]»ei-ishab]e oi' seasoiuU

fruits and vegetables; the liist jjrocessing within the

aiea of ])io»lnclion (asdelin<'d by the administrator) of

agricultural or horticultural products during seasonal

opeiatious : tlie handling, >lauuhtering or dressing of

poultry or liNcstock, for )n>f umrr tJuui // nrrhs in

tin (iffffrt fjdfi in anif cult ndai i/< <ir.

Fm»M Tin: ( 'iiiui-LAnrm PrKn*isi(iNs:

(1) Employee-, engagetl in auiiculture at a time

when Ncjionl attendance is not leually re(|uired.

('2) Actois in iiiotinii pictures oi- theatiical j»ro-

ductions.
(.'!) Children un<ler Ki employed by theii- parents

in any occupation otliei- than manufacturing or mining.

(4) INtsous woikiim in any oeeupation under an
unexpired certiii<-ate i-sued by tin- chief of the Cliil-

dr<'ii'> IJnreau ceitiryiiiu that such pi ^^<»n-^ are above
the oppussixi' child labor age.

(o) i*e?sons between 14 aud K) in occupations
otlier than manufacturing and mininir. if the chief of

the Children's liureau lin«ls that such emjiloyment will

not interfere with schooling or tlieir health or well-

iM'ing.

Administration

The I*resident with the advice mu\ consent of the
Senate shall appoint an Atlministrator to head a n<'W

division in the Department of Lalior to l>e known as the

Wage and Hour Division. The Administrator is re-

quired to submit annually a report to Congre--. cover-

ing the activities of the prece<iing year tog<'ther with
Buch recommendations for further legishition as he
may deem advisable.

As soon as practicable, the Administrator is <'m-

|)Owered to appoint an industry committee for each
industry engaged in commerce or in the product ion of

goods for commerce. Kaeh committee must be com-
posed of an equal numlter of represeniai i\ <•> of the pub-
lic, the employees in thi- industry and the employers in

the industry. There is no limitation as to the size of
the committees.

The Administrator, the chief of the Childn'ii's Bu-
reau and the committees may summon witnesses ami
require the i)roduction of liooks, papers and documentH.
Tlie Administrator is rcfpiired to furnish each commit-
tee with reh^vnnt data an<l information and the com-
mittee may call upon the Administrator to furnish
additional information.

Procedure in Determining Minimum Wages
The Administrator shall convene the committees

from time to time. The committees may (1) Iiear wit-

nesses, (2) receive evidence, (.'>) investigate conditions

in the in<lustry, (4) recomnu'ud reasonable chissitica-

tions within the industry for the ])urposc of determin-
ing minimum wages for each classitication, and (5) rec-

ommend minimum wages for the industrv as a whole or

for classilications within the industry.

After the committee files a re])ort of their recom-
mendations, the Administrator shall hold hearings.

The Administrator shall then ap]>rove the recommend-
ations if he tinds that they (1) an* made in accordance
with law, (2) are sui)i)orted by evidence taken at the

lu'aring, and (.'>) will carry out the ])urposes recpiired,

otherwise he shall disa])prove the leport, in which case

he may refer the matter to the same committee for

further consideration or appoint a new committee.
Xo wage order can become elTective until notice is

given by ]»ublication in the Federjd I?egister and by
such other nu-ans as the Administratoi- deems neces-

sary to give geneial notic<'.

Xo wage order issued duiing the first seven years
shall remain in forc<' an<l no wage older shall be issued

after the expiration of this period, )nfh ss tin* committee
iec<muu<*nds and the Administrat(U' fin<ls that the con-
tinuance or the issuaiK-e of the <»rder is necessary to

]>revent substantial curtailment of employnu'ut in the

industrv.

Minimum Wage Basis

The state»l policy of the law is to reach as rajudly
as jH)ssible a univeisal minimum wag<' of 4t> cents per
hour without substantiallv curtailing emplovment.

In <letermining either minimum wage rates or
occupational classifications, the A<lministrator and tlie

committee must be guiibMl l»v tlie following fact(us:

(1) Competitive conditions as affected by trans-

]>ortation, living and pi'oduction costs.

(2) Wages established for work of a like character
bv colle<'tive labor agn-einents,

(.>) Wages paid for w<»rk of a like character by
emidoyers who voluntarily maintain minimum wage
standai'ds.

X<» classification shall be made on the basis of age
of sex.

In tletermining classifications an^d minimum wage
rates for such classifications, no classification shall l»e

made and no minimum wage rate lixed, solely on a
regional basis.

Investigations

TIh' Administrator is empowered lo investigate
and gather data, enter jilaces of employment, inspect

and copy records and investigate other matters in any
industry subject to the act in order to determin(»
whetlu'r vi<dations have occurred or to aid in the en
forcunient of the act.

Both the Administrator and tin* chief of the Chib
dren's Bureau in their respective duties may use the
sei \ ic«s of State and local agencies and may reimburse
the same for services rendered.

Records to Be Kept by Employers
The Administrator mav prescril>e bv regulation

(1) the records on wages, hours and other enqiloyment
conditions which must he kept by employers, (2) the
period of time during which sucli records must be kept,

and (3) the re^rta which are letpiired of an employer.

(Continued on Page 11)

Th* Tobacco WoHd

Cigars are the

oiodt pleasurable

au*l economical

formofsmoking. BAYUK BULLETIN Devoted to the

best interests

of the men who
sell cigars*

first Issued 1929 AUGUST, I9:ja

PHULOFAX
(The Retailer's Friend)

SAYS
S All shirk and no work

I \ makes Jack a bench-boy.

He's a new man on the

sales force but Phil pre-

dicts he will make good.
Why ? Because he asks a

thousand questions and makes a mil-

lion notes.

"In your estimation, how much is

my window worth to a salesman who
wants me to give it to him for a
display?" So "WTites Arthur .

Dear Arthur: Between you and me,
your window is worth more to you

if the salesman has a worthy prod-

uct than any salesman can afford

to pay. Do you want to sell the sales-

man's product? Will his window dis-

play help you sell more of that

product?

If the answer is "yes**.

other answer is obvious.

then the

Did vou, Mr. Retailer, pull some

goud selling stunts on Father's Day?

Make a Memorandum of them and

work them again next year.

Labor Day, falling on Monday, will

afford a long "week-end vacation"—

plan for cigars by the box.

Don't forget, Mr. Salesman, that

Mr. Retailer is entitled to more than

mt-rcly taking his order ... he is en-

titlwi to real service and courtesy and

so is Mr. Consumer entitled to these

things, too, Mr. Retailer.

The per capita consumption of

oranges in 1907 was 31.4 . . . to-day

it is 79 oranges or an increase of

What can bo done on oranges CAN
BK DONE ON CIGAESI

One talesman was asked, "What is

our radio program doing for you?"
He said, "It's keeping me in nights

to listen to it".

The same question to another sales-

man and he answeretl, "It is helping

me increase the sale <rf «yr producu".

Frank wants to know if

Otto Koebetter is a "ficticious char-

ac'-r."

Piiil refuses to answer . . . what do
othi'f readers think?

Liisplay Five Packs!

D.B.I.

*d I iliiiJMtifcBATUK CICAKS INCmO*.

Prepared ttvice a month

«SALES-DOGGLING
or How Not to Sell—No. 25

LOTTA: Hello, Otto, my hard-
working husband ! You're unusu-
ally late getting home this even-
ing, aren't you?
OTTO: Don't you know whether
I am or not? Has your clock

stopped running?
LOTTA: No, my peevish pet, it

hasn't, but why do you get home
so late ?

OTTO: IVe got to get enuf
orders to hold my job, don't I?

LOTTA: Yes, I know that but
does your Boss require you to

get an unreasonably large num-
ber of orders and work unreason-
ably long hours? Do you have to

get more than the average
numlter secured by the other

salesmen? And, do they all have
to work as late as you do?
OTTOi Say, look here you she
district attorney, why all this

crazy cross-examination ? You've
got something in your bean

—

spill it!

LOTTA: Well, to tell the truth,

and his wife are our best friends
. . . she is not a tattler and I had
to use forceps to get any busi-

ness thoughts out of her.

OTTO: Come on . . . out with it

. . . let's get the agony over]

LOTTA: Well, she said George
didn't have to work beyond rea-

sonable hours and you told me
he has been top man in sales for

the past three months ?

OTTO: And I suppose she told

you that I've been bottom man
for the past three months?

LOTTA: Wrong again, Otto. I

got her to talk about GJeorge —
not about you. Don't you see

that I wanted to find out why
you have to work so late and
why George doesn't.

OTTO: Hurry up, you female
magician—^^^hat's the charmed
.secret ?

LOTTA: Of course, you know
George's wife is very proud of

him and maybe she did spread

it on a little but anyhow here's

Otto, I have, and maybe it'll do
j
what I pried out of her:

some good if I do call a spade a George and his wife talk things
spjide. over and she said that George's

OTTO: Oh, I suppose George's slant was something like this:

wife was over here this after- He said he was a Salesman when
noon and she gave you the real he made application for a job

lo«<r-dowTi on George's job and with your Boss and he knows
my job ... let her mind her own that a salesman's job is to sell

business

!

! enuf of the products handled by

LOTTA: Now. Otto, don't be the Boss to kill all his ovm ex-

like that. George has the same penses and leave a little over

kind of job you have and you 'for the rightful profit of the

keep hai-ping to me that George
I
Boss.

He figures that when he doesn't
sell enuf orders, or orders up to
the Boss' requirements, or suffi-

cient orders to compare favor-
ably with the average number
of orders secured by all the
salesmen in reasonable working
time, either the Boss is wrong
in asking for that required
number of orders or he just
isn't a good enuf salesman. But,
he argues that the Boss is not
unreasonable in expecting from
a Salesman so-and-so much busi-
ness . . . that other salesmen do
it and that it is up to him to do
likewise. Now, George doesn't
like to work long hours, but if he
doesn't get the business required
to hold his job, he says he's got
to do one of two things—either
improve his selling ability and
get the business in a reasonable
number of working hours or
work longer. He says it is just
as simple as that! Fortunately,
George says he is a Salesman
and proves it by getting the
business and yet not being home
late.

OTTO: And that makes me—
what? Ain't I a salesman?
LOTTA: You say you are and
George's wife says George is,

too, but George doesn't get home
late and you do! Can't you see.

Otto, what you've got to do?
OTTO: I guess I've either got to
get the proper volume of busi-

ness and be home on time or
stay out later to get it.

LOTTA: Well, you don't blame
the Boss for needing a certain
volume of business from each
salesman and you don't blame
George for proving that it can
be done—do you, Otto? I want
you home earlier, Otto, but I

want you to hold your job, too.

Both are possible, Otto— can't

you see that?

OTTO: Yes, Lotta. I'm getting
to see how to do it . . . in fact,

I know how to do it

!

LOTTA: How, Otto?

OTTO: By being a BETTER
SALESMAN!
LOTTA: Spoken like a real He-
man ! I'm proud of you . . . now
sit down and eat

!

OTTO: Thanks, old girl, thanks!

I

Phillies
(BAYI K PHnjiDFr.PHlA PERFECTO)

Havana Ribbon
Mapacuba
Charles Thomson

Prince Hamlet
BATUK BBANDS BUILD BUSINESS



Class A Makes Gain in Month of June
Cigar Production in the Philippines Up
More Than 6

« 2^0? Cigarette Production

in United States Increase Half a Billion

HE production of lariro cigars in the montli of

Juno, 1938, increased over June, 1937, to the

extent of 1.07 ])er cent, accordinu: to the analy-
sis of the Tobacco Merchants Association.

Only Class A showed an increase which in the number
of cij^ars was 8,762,275, or 2.12 ])er cent. All other
classes failed to reuister a i»ain. Cigarettes advanced
by almost 458,(MMMHKI, or 3.21 ])er cent.

In the Phili|)|>incs more than 1 (>,()( l( ),()()() ci,t»ars

were withdrawn, which is an increase of more than (P-j

])er cent, over June of 1937. The irain was ])rinci])ally

in Class A, althouirh there was some sliirht increase in

Classes C and D. The sale of Philip])ine cigarettes
declined more than 50 ))er cent., no doul)t tlue to the
iin])ortations from the t'nited States and other coun-
tries.

The ijain in Class A indicates the diiection in

which the New Deal is takinu; the smokers of the coun-
try, which is to the five-cent ciuar—because they can't
alTord anythinir more ex])ensive. And even that classi-

fication doesn't seem to be lioinu any place in par-
ticular.

Class B ci<rars, of which about four and a half mil-
lion were made in June, shows a decline over the pre-
vious June of moil' than 10> -j per cent. Only 2!Ml(i were
produced in the Philipjjine Islands and 12,000 in Puerto
Rico.

In Class C theie was pioduced approxinuttely
4r),.')(M),00o ill the Cnited States which was a decline of
5.87 percent* Ciiiars in this class from the Philippines

increased more than 10,000 while those from Puerto
Kico decreased more than 53,000.

More than 3,000,000 Class D ci«i:ars were made in
the United States during the month, but this was a de-
cline of moie than 4.5 ])er cent, as compared with June
of 1937. Only 10,000 were made in the Philippines and
but 400 in Puerto Rico.

From a percenta«;:e standpoint Class E took the
worst beatinji:, declininic by 34.80 per cent. Less than
242,000 were made in the United States, only 5 in the
Phili])pines and none at all in Puerto Rico.

In little ci.uars about 13,000,000 were produced.
This is a decline of more than (),370,000, which is equiv-
alent to a loss of more than 33 per cent. None were
manufactured in the Philippine Islands or in Puerto
Rico in June of 1938.

The cigarette production in the United States for
June totals 14,71(M)25,000. This is an increase over the
previous June of 457,748,()00, or about 3'.% per cent.
Twenty-five thousand six hundred cigarettes were
nia<le in the J*hilippines, which is about 32,000 less than
in June of 1937. The ciirarette out|)ut in Puerto Rico
was 380,(HM), a ^ain of 80,()00 over the same month of
1937.

Production of snutT showed an increase of 157,000
pounds, brini»;inir the total to 3,118,688 pounds for the
month. The percentaue increase was 5.31.

Manufactured tol)acco retristered a i^ain of more
than 5 ]wv cent., or 1,21)1,782 pounds. TJie output for

(Continued on Page 14)

Product

igars

:

Class A—
L'nited States

I^hilippine Islands . . .

June, 1938

422.886.415

P..428.450

47,750

+

+
+

Increase or
Quantity

8.702.275

1.015.M5
3.407.000

Decrease
Per Cent.

2.12

6.59

Product
Total .\11 ClasM-..:

United State>
IMiilippine Islands . .

Puertto Rici.

(.rand Total

Little Cigars:
L'nited States
Philippine Island-. . . .

l'uert«> Rico

Total

Cigarettes:

United .States

Philii>pine I^lanch . . .

Puerto Rico

Tc.tal

Large Cigarettes:
United States
Philippine Islan«l> . . .

I'mrtii Ricfj

Total

Snuff llhs):

All United Stato . . .

Tobacco ( Chewing and
Smoking) lbs.:

Umted States
I'liilifipine Inlands . . ,

Total

June, 1938

477.443.494

10.401,103

105.350

-4-

-f

+

-1-

+

+

+

4-

Increase or
Quantity

5.039.961

1.031.416

3.524,550

Decrease
Per Cent.

1.07

6.08

Puerto Rico 494,009,947 2,540.827 0.52

Total 439.362.615 6,370,920 1.47

12.845.613 r..37 1.094

190,000

33.15

• • « t

Class B
United States
I'hilippine Islands . . .

Puerto Rico

4.554.747
2.9fiO

12,050

541,966

1.270

64,650

10.63

12.845.613 6.501,094 33.81

Total 4,569,757 007.886 11.74
14.716.624,943

25.MW
380.600

457,748.596
31.900

80.600

3.21

Class C

—

United States .......
Philippine Islands . . .

Puerto Rico

4(>,4y9.yo4

19.162

45.150

2.897.22f.

10.010

53,3TO

5.H7

14.717.031.143 457,797.296 3.21

Total 46,564.216 2,940.5 Ir, 5.94

1.800

17.629

58,2M

9.67

Class D
United States 3.200.598

10.526

4(XI

154.0fi5

8.126
4fKl

4.51
....

Philippine Island^ . . .

Puerto Rico
201,736 40.571 16.74

3,118.688 157.265
Total 3.271.524 145,539 4.2r,

5,31

Class E

—

United States
Philippine Islands . .

.

Puerto Rico

241.8.V) 129.057

1,095

34.80

27.0(,0,826 1.291,782 5.01

Total 241.835 130.152 34.99 27.W.0.826 1.291.782 .rOl

The Tohncco tVorM

Only Class B Cigars Gain in the Fiscal

Year in the United States
Cigarettes Increased $5,700,000,000 for

a Grand Total of $164,376,299,638;

Philippine Cigars Gain More Than 22X

IGAR production in the United States for the

fiscal year endinu' June 30th, as reported by
the Tobacco Merchants Association, reveals

the fact that only Class B landed in the ])lus

column—to the extent of 1,338,602 ciuars. All other
classes made in the United States proper "took it on
the chin," so to speak. The total decline coverinu: all

classes was 218,750,852—a loss of 4.07 per cent.

The Phili])pine Islands, on the other hand, has a

u:ood report for the fiscal year. They produced
199,055,984 cigars for a irain of 3r),212,170, which is an
increase of 22.24 per cent. It looks as if the Manila
manufacturers have somethinu; and that Uharlie Bond
and Dave Morris, ambassadors for the i^hilippine prod-

uct in this country, have lost no time in cai)italizin«^ the

merits of Manila ciuars.

Product

Cigars:

Class A—
l'nited .States . . . ,

I'hilippine Islands

Puerto Rico

Fiscal Yr. Ending

June 30. 1938

4.5-M401.rv5
198.044.180

9.378.875

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

Total

Class B—
l'nited States . . .

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico

Total

4.730.914.850

55.0<j2.023

308.630

325.150

-I-

4-

55.695.803 -f

181.159.095

35.967.820
36,2f)6.625

181.457.9<MJ

1.338.602

5.391

933.9(K)

410,093

Class C—
United States .. . .

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico . . , .

.

Total

Class D—
United States . . .

.

Pliilippine Islands

Puertti Rico

Tutal .

.

CUss E—
United States . . . .

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico . . . .

.

Total

Total .Ml Classes:

l'nited States . . . .

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Grand Total .

.

Little Cigar.s:

United Slates ...

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

AuifusI, IQ^S

531.113.642 35,483,534

327.589 -+- 80.101

722.^ + 65,9»

532.163,231 — 35.337,483

39,0<.8.2o3

369,078
700

4-

4-

2.H64.208

1 59.026

100

39.438.041 082

4.557.^
6.507

582,617
168

4.563.803 582,785

5.15.1,29.1.019

199.055.984

10,426.725

+
218.750.852

.16.212.170

37,134.475

5..162,775.728 — 219.673.157

174.658,995

79tt,680

18.496,162

1,033.320

175.4SS.675 — 19,529,482

3.85

22.19

3.69

2,49

1.78

0.74

6.2(»

6.23

683

6.42

11.34

11.32

4.07
77 7A

3.94

9.S8

10.02

Puerto Rico ci<^ar manufacturers need a Bond and
a ^lorris to clear uj) and clean up their ])resent situa-
tion. The production for that island was less than
10,500,000 in the past twelve months. This is a de-
crease of more than 37,000,000 as compared with the
fiscal year of 1937.

Cigarettes made in the United States increased

nearly 6,(M)0,00(),000 in the fiscal period. While they
are earninji: «ood money throu<i:h shrewd mana«:einent

and irood advei-tisin^^;, they are not ^ettini** the break to

which they are entitled. If taxes were lower—and the

ucutlcman who dictates the policies of Con«:ress in the

matter of taxation would s])end more time in Washing*-

ton, the whole situation mi.uht be much more satisfac-

tory, and less expensive from a national standpoint.

Fiscal Yr. Ending
June 30, 1938Product

Cigarettes:

l'nited States 164,376.299.638
I'hilippine Islands ... 593.763
Puerto Rico 4.898.600

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

Total

Large Cigarettes:
l'nited States ..

Philippine Islaiuh

Puerto Rico . . .

.

Total

P.4,38 1.792.001

+ 5,701,887.938— 388.884
4- 187.8(XJ

+ 5,701,686,854

3.59

3.59

2.941.426

1.021

255,350

+ 272.586

1.951

144,650

3.197.797 -H 125.985

Snuff (lbs.):

.Ml United State-;

Tobacco (Chewing and
Smoking) lbs.:

United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands

Total

37.104.596 4- 107,329

299.885.148

58 -h

5.856.865

58

299,885,20<j — 5,856,807

10.21

36. ie

4.10

0.^

1.92

1.92

*Manufactured Tobacco Produced by Classes
( .\s repurtcd by the Bureau of Internal Revenue, ba^ed on

manufacturers" return*; of production)
Month of April

Increase or Decrease
Product 1938 Quantity Per Cent.

Plug , . . 4.374.7.12 — 627.750 12.55

Twist 3«j6.253 — 246,252 40.20

I'ine-cut Clu'wing 365.662 — 164.225 30.99

Scrap Chewing 3.492.609 — 267.044 7.10

Smoking . . . 16.302,831 — 761.051 4.45

ntal 24,962.087 2.0(»6.922 7.65

Four Months Ending April 30
Increase or Decrease

Product
Plug
Twist
Fine-cut Chewing
Scrap Chewing . .

MTioking

Total ....

1938 Quantity P er Cent.
17.494.(.81 —- 2.388.716 12.01

1.6r.5.855 — 597.092 2(..39

1.553.849 — 165.048 9.60

13.123.6W -^ 1.721.6<W 11.60

63.506.311 4- 1.083.594 1.74

97.344..102 — 3,789,2( .1./

,

•The production figures are in pounds, and are subject to revision

until published in the annual report of the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue.



POPULAR LEADERS
By P. Lorillard Co

BEECH-NUT
UNION

LEADER

OLD GOLD
Double Mellow

Cigarettes

LILLIAN ROCKY
FORD

VAN
BIBBER
5for 10«

SENSATION
20for10«

BETWEEN THE ACTS
15* P^Q- often

^rBiggerSummerProfits

' '\Jeaiure

KING EDWARD

PACK" is
^% "n«titr*l" during tK« M«ton wImii

•mekcn ipcnd Koori oiHdoofi^ fitlwnf^ CMiip*

iiif, picnicking and playlfif. Ttfi bif Kiiif

Edwardt hi • K«ndy p«ck«g« for • quarter.

King Edward Tcnpack •cili ittcK. K«tp

K in plain M^t on the counter and increase

your wiH of »alc. Add to ^ pfofiti ye«

mdcc from America t btggctt telling cigar by

kavtftg fuN ftocki on \\k^.

JNO. H. SWISHER « SOH Inc.

Cigar Manw/octMrers JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

Tobacco Merchants' Association

Registration Bureau, new
341 Madison Ave.

YORK CITY

Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Registration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Nute A—An alluwance of $2 will be made to member* of the Tobacco Mer-
chant!!' Association on each registration.

Nute U— It a report on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.U0) will be made. It it necessitates the reporting of more than twenty
(2U) titles, but less than thirty-one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollars
($2.0U) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($1.00) will be
made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

NEW REGISTRATION
HOLIDAY:—46,687. For Miioking tobacco. The Scranton Tobacco

Co., Scranton, I*a., July I'z^, 1938.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATIONS
CARLYLE:—44,859 (Trade-Mark P.urcau of the Tobacco Merchants

As^ociation). For pipes and smokers' articles. Registered Feb-
ruary 8, 1927, bv House of Coniov, Inc., New York, X. V. Trans-
ferrt'd to R. H.'Macy & Co.. Inc.', New York, \. Y., July 18, 1938.

ROSEBERY:—43,322 (Trade-Mark P.ureau of the Tobacco
Merchants Associatii>n). For pipes and smokers' articles. Re>.iis-

tered June 21, 1923, by Hou>e of Comoy, Inc., New York, X. Y.

Transferred to H. Conioy & Co., Ltd.. London, Fn^Jland. and re-

tran-lerred to K. H. Macv i»v: C»>.. Inc., New York, N. Y., July 21.

1938.
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STATE PLANS TOBACCO JUBILEE
With features raiiirinu; fnjm mult* shows to Ijeauty

contests, and s(|uaro tlancos to modern swinu-, the mc-
ninl annual North Carolina tobacco festival will i^et

under way at Wilson, X. (\ on Auuust loth.

The four-day festival will uct otT with the first

state-wide saf(»ty parade ever to he held in the Tar Heel
state. Captain ('. 1). Farmer, of the State Iliuhway
Patrol will lead the paiade with fancy maneuvers liy

his crack s(juadron of motorcycle-police. Floats and
.•^afety units emphasiziui^ the spirit of safety, from
many North Carolina towns, will he included in the

])arade.

(Queens and royalty of all types will he received by
Miss diarlotte Flemin<«r, reiirninir princess of Wilson,
wlio will welcome all applicants to the crowns of Queen
of the Festival and Queen of Beauty. These aspirants
to either rulin«.r monarch of the festival or the title of
iiins-t beautiful North Carolina tobacco girl, come froni

towns in every secti(»n nf the state.

Novelties featur(» the exposition. There will be a

|)ot parade in which all of the sinurular and odd pets of

Wilson will march in review. In the final parade, some-
thing new under the sun in the form of an air-condi-

tioned giraffe and many other papier nuiche and Imrlap
animals, will make marchinir comfortable for the in-

mates of the creatures.
< >n the serious side of the lestival will be nu ex-

hibit of the tol»acco grown near \Viis<ni, larircst t<>bacco

market in the world. Governor Clyde W. Hoey of

Not til ( aroliiia will be guest at a luncheon in his honor
and he will lead coronation ce?-emonies that will con-

clude the four-day celebration in lnnH»r of North Caro-
lina's greatest weed.

Th§ Tobacco World

FAIR LABOR STANDARDS ACT OF 1938

{Continued from Page 6)

Acts Expressly Prohibited

It is declared unhiwful for any person:

(1) To transport, otTer for transportation, shij),

deliver or sell in commerce oi' to shi]>, delivei* or sell

with knowledge that shipment or deliverv or s;de in

commerce is intended, any goods in the production of
wliich any employee was employed in violation of the
minimum wage oi' ma.ximnm hour provisions or orders
or regulations of the Admiuist latoi". Common carriers
are not liable foi- violation of this pi'ovision unless the
goods shipped were jji-oduced by the eonnnoii carrier.

(2) To violate the iiiiiiimuiii wage or the maxi-
nium hour standards or the oiders or regulations of the
Administrator.

(.*>) To discharge c)r discriminate against an em-
ployee because he has tiled complaint or instituted ))ro-

ceedings under this act, has testitiecl oi- Is about to

testifv, or has served or is about to seive on an industrv
committee.

(4) To violate the child laixn' provisions.

(5) '^fo violate any of the pi'ovisions regarding the

keeping of records or to tile aijy record or repoi-t or to

nudie any statement known to be false in a material
respect.

Proof that an employee was employed in any estab-

lishment where goods shipped or s<>ld in connnerct»

were produced within ninety da>s prior to the removal
of the goods ctmstitntes prima facie evidence that sueh
employee was engaged in the production of such goods.

Penalties

(1) T'ersons willfully violnling any of tin* above
provisions shall upon eonviction be fined not more than
$1(),(HM) or be imjirisoned for not more than six months
or both. Persons could be impriscnietl only in the case

of cmiviction for a second «u" subsequent offense.

(12) Fmployers vitdaling the minimum wage <n-

nmximum hour provisions are liable tor the amount of

unpaid minimum wages or for unpaid o\<'itime com-
pensaticm and anadditicuial e<pi.il amount as litpiidaled

damages. Action to recover may be maintained in any
court of c<mipetent jurisdiction. The Court shall allow

a reasonable attorney's fee and c<»sts of the action.

Injunctions

The United State> hi^tricl Courts and the I'liited

States <'ourts of the Territories and possessions shall

have juriscliction to enjoin violations subject to S«'cti<m

20 of 'the Clayton Act of 1!>14 as amended.

Relation to Other Laws
Tins law d»»es not excuse compliance with Federal,

State or municipal laws which (1) establish a higher

minimum wage or a lower maximum w«uk week than

established muler this act, and (2) establish higher

standards for child labor than those established under

this act.

No provision of this law shall justify an employer
in reducing wages which are in excess of the applicable

minimum wa^e under this law or in increasing hours

maintained which are shorter than the maximum hours

applicable umler this act.

Separability

The invalidation of any provisions <»f this act or

the application <»f such provisions shall not affect the

remainder of the act.

August, igj8

Digest of Monopoly Investigation Resolution
The committee is comi)osed of three Senators,

three liei)reseiitatives. and one rei)resenla1ive of <'ach
of the following departments and agencies: The Labor
Department, the Treasury Department, the ( onimerce
Department, the Justice Department, the Federal
Trade Commission, an<] the Secui-ities and Fxcliange
Commission. Any i-epresentative of tjie (lepartments
and agencies may designate an allernate to sit in his
absence.

Duties of the Committee

(1) To make a complete investigation of the
"matters refei'red to in the President's message of
April 20, 19.'IS, on monopoly and the concentration of
economic power in and financial control over jjroduc-
lioii and distribution of goods and services."

(2) To iiiN'estigate the subject of governmental
adjustment of the purchasing power of the <lollar in

<M'der to attain ]{)2b commodity price levels.

(.'5) To recommend legislation upon the subjects to

be studied including imi)rovement of antitrust policy
and procedure and the establishment of national stand-
ards for coi)>orations in interstate and foreign com-
merce.

Objectives

In making the invest iuat ion the committee is di-

itctcd to determine if ])ossible:

(1) The causes of the concentration of economic
power and financial control and their effect uiion com-
petition.

(2) The effect of the existing piice system and the
price ))olicies of industry up<ui the general level of

trade, empl(»yment, long term j)rolits, and consumption.
(.".) The effect <»f existing tax, patent and other

Covernment policies upon comjM'lition, i)rice levels, un-

employment, profits an<l consumption.

Hearings

The departments and agencies represented are

din'cted to appear before the committ<'e and jU'esent

c\ idence by the examination «»f witnesses and the iiitro-

ducticHi of documents and repoits, and may retjuest the

committee to subp<ena such witnesses as the depart-

ments and agencies may request.

Reports

Preliminary reports of the stu<lies and investiga-

tioiiv could be submitte<l to the Presiilent as soon as

practicable. Furtln'r repoits could be offered from
time to time, and final ri-ptuts are due l)efore the termi-

nation of the TtJth Congress which eiuls in 1940.

Powers Regarding Witnesses

The committee would have tin* same pow4Ms to

administer oaths and sul)|Mcna witnesses and docu-

ments as is conferred by Section 1H (c) of the Public

I'lility llohling Company \v\. The provisions of Sec-

tions 18 (<1) and (e) of the same a<'t reganling con-

tumacy of witnesses and refusal to testify on consti-

tutional grouuils would also a|)ply.

Appropriation

$r)00,000 is authorized to be appropriated, to be

allocate<l as follows:

To the committee
^

$100,000

To the departments and agencies as the

President shall direct ^^400,000

Duration

The authority conferred upon the committee shall

continue until the beginning of 1941.

It
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SPRUCE LUMBER
for CIGAR BOXES

It's Brighter

It's Lighter

It's Better

for the Eye

for Shipping

for the Cigars

SPECIFY SPRUCE

Uptegrove Lumber Co.
Cigar Box Lumber for 65 years

15 Washington St. Newark, N. I.

EMsblialwd 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST"

^^^^iL^ A. SANTAELLA & CO.
Office, 1181 Browiway, New York City

FACTORIES: Tampa and Km» Wmat. Florida

AUTOKR AFT
CIGAR BOXES
Bolte Nature

Cedar Chests
Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In
Ouality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima, Ohio
Chicago, III.

Detroit, Mich. Hellam, Fa.

Hanover, P«.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Wheelinf. W. Va.

JOSEPH F. CULLMAN, SR., PASSES
T THK ivj^Q of t'iulity-thrcH* death called J<)se})h

V. CiiUiiiaii, Sr., on Monday, Auuust 1st. He
was one of the ontstandinu: liuures in the leaf

tobacco business for years and bis firm, Culi-
nian Bn^s., Inc., which has beachiuarters at 1(11 Front
Street, New York (1ty,*is one of the most inqiortant In
the country.

Aside from liis own ))usiness, liis activities were
many and his aid to charities were abundant. He was
a niember of the board of trustees of Mt. Sinai Hos-
pital for more than fortv vears.

• • • *

Survivin.ir him are two sons, Joseph F. Cullman,
Jr., ])resident <»f Webster-Fisenlohr, Inc., and Howard
S. Culhnan, vice-chairman of the New York Port
Authoritv.

BAYUK CIGARS EARNINGS INCREASE
AYl'K (*iu:ars, Inc., and wliolly owned subsidi-
aries report n<'t earninurs for six months ended
Juno .'^Oth of $47;^2J«).H9 ecpial, after preferred
dividends, to $1.0.') per sliare on common stock

airainst net earnin.i^^s of $:i!).S,20.').()4 cMpial, after pre-
t«ired dividends, to K^ cents per share on conunou
stock for .same period of 1037.

In eommentintc on Bayuk's pro«?rcss, A. Jo.seph
Xownuin, ]>resident, stated that despite the decline in
national ci.u:ar i)roduction the volume of liayuk sales
for the past six months was the largest in the history
of the <*ompany.

u

FAIR LABOR ACT EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 24TH
{Continued from Page 5)

particularly on the question relative to the interstate
or intrastate eharacter of your busin(ss. The law aims
to pro\'i<le for the estulilisiunent of fair labor standards
in em|)loyment in and afTectinj^ interstate commerce.
This provision, as you can readily perceive, will cause
a number of contentions. For instance: iasaes may
arise reirardinp the scope or proportion of interstate
yersus intrastate commerce. Another problem mij^ht
involve an interpretation or construction of the tt^rm
'alTectinic interstate commerce'; and many other per-
plexing problems,

** Won't you, therefore, please, in a s|)irit of coop-
eration an<l in order to provide y<>ur association with
iimple tools to represent and safeguard your interest
in a most efficient and intelliirent manner, fill out the
questionnaire and return it in the self-addressed enve-
lope as early us possible.

The Tobacco World

Cuban Tobacco Export Values Gain
Cuban Tobaccos Shipi^ed in June 1938

Increased Over June 1937; Cigars Also

Show Upward Trend For Period Reported

0(H)KI)ING to the monthly report from the

American Consulate (Jeiieial, Ilabana, made
public by the Tobacco Division, Department
of Connnerce, expoits of Cuban leaf tobacco

and tobacco products in .hme, 19.')S, were valued at

.$1,383,777, as comi)ared with $1,203,044 in the preced-
ing month, and $l,31(),f)41 in June, 1*>37.

Cuban tobacco shii)meiits durinu' June, 19.38, in

conii)arison with June, 1937, were made up as follows:

Cuban Tohacco Exports in June
June 7.9.77

Item Qua lit it ij

Wrajiper (pounds) 2I>,2!)7

Filler (i)ounds) 1,H30,H')2

Stenuned leaf (pounds) .... 723,(184

Scrap (pounds) 26.3,339

Total leaf (pounds)..
Cigars (number)
Cigarettes (number)
Smoking tobacco (pounds)

2,847,212

2,872,413
2,2(;.'),988

919

Vdlur
$4:5,b(;7

o51,!>22

i 4,7."h

1,00."),909

30.'),462

5,119
4.')1

Total value manufactured
Grand total value

31 1 ,0.32

1,31(),941

June JOSS
Item Quanfitt/

Wrapper (pounds) (J7,373

Filler (pounds) 1,7.3.'),41.»

Stenuned leaf (pounds) .... 747,853
Scrap (pounds) 2.')r),r).33

Total leaf (pounds)..
Cigars (number)
Cigarettes (lumiber)

Smoking tobacco (pounds)

2,807,272

3,24:M ».')()

i,8it;,i;bo

4,546

I'alue

$149,729
382,743
4(i7,.380

r.7.s20

1,Ofw,C)72

.309,194

4,:501

2,G1U

Total value manufactured
Grand total value

316,1CF»

1,383,777

Exports to the Ignited States in June, 19.'»8^ con-

sisted of 67,373 pounds of wrapper leaf, valued at

$149,729; 172,461 pounds of filler, valued at $86,328|
726,.343 pounds of stenuned leaf, valued at $454,814;

252,438 pounds of scrap, valued at $t)7,U82| 130,655
cigars, value<l at $15,080, and 101 pounds of smoking
tobacco, valued at .$50. The total \alue of these ship-

ments was $773,083, as against $.5.5(5,160 in May, 19.38.

Spain continued to take important <iuantities of

Cuban tobacco in June, namel>% 1,002,604 pounils of

filler, valued at $131,.32.5, and 491,9.50 cigars, valued at

$28,(M)3. The 8ew)nd leading market, however, was the

United Kingdom, to which exports of l,7ir>,855 cigars

accounted for most of the $174,8.')0 covering all exports

to that country.
The tobacco export trade <»f Cuba during the first

six months of 1938 was value<l at $7,352,368, in com-
parison with $7,.5.54,1()8 in the same months of 1937,

$6,340,627 in the first half of 1936, and $6,46(i,095 in

the 1935 period.

A comparison of Cuban tol)acco expcu'ts during

the January-June period of 19.37 an<l li>38 is here

given

:

August, 1938

Item
Wrajtper (i)oun(ls) ...

Filler (pounds)
Steiimicd leaf (pounds)
Scrap (pounds)

Cuban Tobacco Exports

First Six Months 1!V)7

Quautitif Wilne
244,098

7,784,178

... 3,911,961

1,484,712

$36(M545
2,077,284

2,743,659

417,779

Total leaf (pounds) .

.

Cigars (number)
Cigarettes (numbei-)
Smoking tobacco (i)ounds)

13,424,949

18,041,847

10,624,:]06

24,301

Total value manufactured
(irand total value

5,605,367

l,9lO,(i(JO

25,641

12,500

1,948,801
7,5."')4,168

Item
Wrapper (pounds) 169,668
Filler (pounds) 8,903,714

Stenuned leaf (pounds) .... 4,3.')0,375

Scrap (i>ounds) 1,579,108

First Six Months 1938
Qtianfitjj Value

Total leaf (pounds) ..

Cigars (number)
Cigarettes (numl>er)
Smoking tobacco (pounds)

l."),002,865

l.'),781,248

9,7!>2,076

9,647

$337,269

2,1.50,068

2,822,885

447,893

5,7.58,115

1,564,563

24,269

5,421

Total value manufactured
(Srand total value

1,594,253

7,352,368

The value of Cuban tobacco shipments to the

Fnited States during the first six months of 1938
amounted to $4,12<;,(i84, as airainst $4,2l(J,935 in the

cnnesponding months of 1!>.")7, an<l $2,833,942 during
the same 19.*»() period. Details are as follows:

First Six Mouths 1937
Item

\\ rap|)er (jiounds) . .

.

Filler (pounds)
Stemmed leaf (poun«ls)

Serai) (pounds)

Total leaf ([)ounds)

Cigars (number) . .

Cigarettes (numl)er)

Smoking toliacco (pounds)

Total value manufactured
Grand total value

Quautitif

239,!J82

1,512,583

3.826,919

1,426,023

Value
$358,897

631,783

2,702,402

390,628

* * * * *

Item
Wrapper (|)ounds)

Filler (pounds)
Stemmed leaf (pounils) ...

Scrap (])ounds)

Total leaf (pounds) . .

,

( igars (number)
Cigarettes (number)
Smoking tobacco (pounds)

Total value manufactured
Grand total value

7,005,507 4,08.3,710

1,126,412 133,020

9,010 23
298 182

I 133,225

4,216,935

First Six M>iuths 1938
Quantity Value

167,389 $332,836
1,063,283 520,437

4,237,()()6 2,754,172

1,531,260 423,907

6,99!),598 4,031,352

839,401 94,537

4,000 10
359 185

94,732

4,126,084
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Tobacco Merchants' Association

Registration Bureau, ^N^VScmCITY
Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Registration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Note A—An allowance of $2 will be made to members of the Tobacco Mcr-
(hants' Association on each registratinti.

Note li— It a rei>ort on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.U0) will be made. If it necessities the reporting of more than twenty
(2U) titles, but less than thirty-one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollars
($2.00) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($1.00) will be
made for every ten (10) ad<litional titles necessarily reported.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATIONS
CAVALCADE:—26.973 ( rr.uk-Mark Km.idi lor cigars, ciga-

ictU- ami t.iliaii.. Rt. .^i-td (.d Jiim- IS, I'HL'. 1)\ ( ico. .^cliU'Ki'l,

Xcw \\»rk, X. \ . 1 raiisftTrcd to (.Untimiital (^'iKar Corp., Scran-
ton, I'a., ami n- trail ?>t\Trc'(l to I'Ik- 1 )(.i^tl-\\'cniiMtr-( iilbcrt Corp.,

Detroit. Miiii.. March 17. 1<'37.

CONTRIBUTOR:— (rol)acto I.tali. lor riu'ar-. Ri'Kistcred Octo-
l)cr _'(». IS'Jr. hs Uiddr lUry. Xtw 'Sork. .\ .

\'. ThrouKli im-sne
tran>fcr> ai<juirc'(l hy (.Kiitim iital Cij.;ar Ct>rp., ."^irantoii, I'a.. ami
rt-tran>urrt il to The Ueisel-Wciiimcr-liilbcrt Corp.. Detroit, Mich.,
Martli 17. l'M7.

RANCHO:—114,208 d". .< Tatcnt OtYuc). I'or cigars. RcKi««ttrtd

December 5. 19l(', by Anuriiaii Mxcliaiige Cigar Co.. Xew York,
X. V. Tliroiigb ine»ne trati-^tcr^ ac<|uiretl by Continental Cigar
Corp.. .*>iraiiti<ii. i'a.. and re-tran>terred to Tlie Dei>el-\\'emnier-
(iilbert CiTp . Detroit. .Miili.. .March 17. 19.?7.

LUIS MARTINEZ:—46,607 ( lobacco Merchants Association of the
r :- > I'l-r ciyars. Registered March 1. 1937. Ity (.ontim ntal (.'igar

Corp., >craiitc»n. I'.i. Traii'^ferred to llie Dcisel-Wemmcr-Gilbert
Corp.. Detroit. Midi.. March 17. l<^v.

LA FLOR DE LUIS MARTINEZ:—46.606 ( 1 ohacco Merchants
Association oi the I', .si. j-ur ci.k^ars. Regi>tered March 1. 19.i7,

by Continental Cigar Corp., Scraiiton, I'a.

Deisel-\Veninier-< iilbert Corp., Detroit, Mich.
'rran>terre(l to The
March 17. 1<'.?7.

LITTLE ABBEY:—46.600 (Tobacco Merchant- Association of the

U. S.I. I (tr ci^'ars. Registered March 1. 19,^7, liy Cimtinetital Cigar
Corji., .*>craiiti>n. i'a. Transferred to Tlu Deist,]- Weininer-Ciilbert
Corp . Detr.)it. Mich.. March 17. IV.v.

THE ABBEY:—20,207 tV. S Tobacco Journal) I'or cigars. Reg-
istered JuTie .'(•. 18W. h\ II. P.issjiiaiui, \\ w 'Sork. .\. \'. Through
mesne transfers ac<iuired by Ctmtinental Cigar Corp.. Scranton, Pa.,

and re-transferred to The Dei>el-\Veniiner-( iilhert Cigar Corp.,
Detroit. Mich . March 17. \')}7.

MASTER BLEND:—24,556 (Tobacco Worhl i lor cigars, ciga-
rettes, cluroots. stoLrie*. chewing and sniokine tobacco. Registered
June id. l''li. by di.. Schneider. St. J-k, Muh ThriniKh mesne
transfers actjuired by the American l>i>.\ Supply Co., Detroit, Mich.,
and re-transferred to Robert Emmet Ciijar Co,, Detroit, Mich.,
August 10. 1938.

SPIETZ CIGAR COMPANY'S MASTER BLEND:—42,440
(Trade-Mark I'ureau «»f the Tobacco Miriliants A-^scu iati<>n of the
I'. S). l"or all tol la I c.i products. ReLM-lend 1 tliruary 1, 1922, by
ijpietz Cigar Co., Detroit. Mich. Transferretl to American Box
Supply Co. Detroit. Mich . and re-transferred to Robert Funuiet
Cigar ("... l)etroit, Mich.. Au^nist ](», IMJH.

CLASS A GAINS IN MONTH OF JUNE
{('"lit nnit ff fyiini page f*)

tlic nioiitli was 2",()(K),H2(> pouiHls. This f.f coursi'
{•overs Ijotli siiir>kiiiir ami chewing toltnccn^. Xo jiroduc-
tion of iiiaiiufactured tobaccon is recorded tor cither
tho Pliili|)])iii('s or for Puerto Rico.

The total train in cijrar produetion in June eoveriiiK
the I iiited States, tlie Philippines and Puerto Rico was
but one-half of one |)er cent. The United States and
the Phili|)|»ines reuistered an increa>so df more than
6,(KM),(MK), but the de<rea>e cf more than :i,r)(HMMKX}

ill r*iierto Rico cut the total to a little more than
2,5(Mi,(MM). Puerto Rico's poor showinir appears to indi-
cate that unhss it uct-^ production irointr in the near
future, it will lo>e its ciirar market entirely.
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CIGAR BOXES

T«L Alcoaqala 4-9S32

jd&^^DSCQ
B«tablisbe« 1179

n7-64i EAST irnar.

OUR HIGH-GRADE NON-EVAPORATING

CIGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco ni«l(o>v and smooth In charactsr
and Impart a most palatable flavor

FUYORS FOR SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for List of Flavors for Special Brands

aKTUN. AKOHATIZEI. BOX FLAVORS. PASTE SWEETENERS

FRIES &L BRO.. 92 Reade Street, Ne>v York

TOBACCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO mfhchant.s as.sociation j-i^^^LiIw^
OF I NlTF.n STATES 'N^m£^>

JESSE A. nLOCII. Wheeling. W. V.i President
WILLIAM HFST, New \<^^k. N. V Cli.iirm.in Executive Committee
MAJ. GEORGE W. HILL. NVw Yn,k. V, V Vice-Pre-ti.lent
(;r:ORGE n. nCMMELI.. .\>w York. .\. V Vice President
S. CI.AY WILLIAMS. Winstm .Salem. .N. C Vice-President
JCLirS I.ICirrFN.STEI.V. NVw York. N. Y Vice-President
ASA LEMLEIN. New York. N Y Treasurer
CHARLES nrSHKIXD, New Y-.rk. N. Y Cmnsel and Managing Director

Headquarters. .''II Madison Avi- , New York City

THH X.ATION.NT. .\.SSOCI.ATION OF TOBACCO
niSTRIRUTOR.S. INC.

ALAN C. DAVIS, n.iltimorr. Md President
EDMCND C. DEARSTYNE. Alh.inv. \. Y Vice-President
JOSEPH KOI.ODN^'. 2m Fifth Ave. New York. N. Y .Secretary

J. RENZ EDWARDS. K.msa* City. Kan Treasurer

NATIONAL HOARD OF TORACCO SALESMEN'S
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PUBLISHER OF **TOBACCO LEAF" DIES

I'K Tn the lateness of oui* |ml»Iieatioii wc hiu

able to comment on the death of John Hain, Jr.,

pnl»Iishei' of "The Tobacco Leaf," tlie out-

staiulinpr weekly in the tobacco tijuh'. He had
lieon ill for some weeks and passed away on Aimu«t
11th, at Woodstock, X. V., where he had been Hpendinjc

a vacation. His health had not lieen good for some
time.
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keeps the pipe bowl cool

the stem clean

and the smoker happy
m

HobART B. Hankins—Edttof
Associate Editor—John Cleary
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IlK (Icatli of Jolm Bain, Jr., ])u})lishor of ''The
Tobacco Leaf" and the dean of to})acco trade
paper i)nl)lislicrs, occurred at Woodstock,
X. v., on Au,i»ust ]2tli, where he had none to

regain his liealth after an extenchnl ilhiess. He was
seventy-six years old, and was consich'red an expert
jud^^e of cigars, and was a i)r()htic smoker of them.

John Bain, Jr., who took over the publication of
the "Tobacco Leaf" after the death of Ids father,
John Bain, Sr., made tlie weekly the most important
in the tobacco field. It has always been ably and
cleanly edited. This is true not only from a stand-
poiidof editorial (piality and news but from the fact
that it lias consistently over a period of many years
carried the largest volume of tobacco trade advert isini;-.

Ah'. Bain's friends were lej^ion and he attiactrd
people to him by his (piiet, kindly manner and his
keen sense of hmnor. The tobacco trade i>aper field

has lost its outstanding- figure. To the members of
liis family we extend our contlolences, and to the staff
of "The Tobacco Leaf" we wish to convey our sym-
pathy for the ureat loss which they have sufTered.

AIM. S. SWISHEI^, vice-piesident and u:eneral

mana«rer of Jolm H. Swisher &: Son, Lie, Jack-

J
sonville, Florida, manufacturers of Kini;- Kd-
ward ciirars, lias been a fishiuir enthusiast for

years but never cau«rht a tarpon until this year, when
his home town woke u]) to the fact that it has the best
summer tarpon fishini;- to be found anywliere.

Mr. Swisbei- boated a T.'J-pound tarpon (m liis first

trii» after Silver Kin^s. He sai<l he hadn't lucii so
tlirill«Ml since several (hiys ai^o when Kin,<^ Ldwards
lopped tlie million a day sales mark in their sensa-
tional march toward national sales leadership.

For many years numbers of tarpon had been seen
in Jacksonville waters duriiii^ the summrr months but
somehow a tradition s^rew up that these summer fish

did not l)ite. When an occasional tarpon was cauiiht,
everyone re^anU'd it as an accident except a small
group of smart an«,ders who found that they ha«i a
Hpeeial and private tarpon i^round of their own where
they could fish undisturbed. They, naturally, kept
<|uiet about the excellence of the tarpon fishin*?.

This year a eoniniittee of sportsmen decided to
find mit just iiow i^mod the Jacksonville tarpon fishini,^

is. The result was the realization that Jacksonville's
summer tarpon fishin«>: is second to none anywliere.
Since early summer many bi»^ fish have been liooked
every day and f'nthusiasm has mounted to such a white
lieat that charter boats are unable to accommodate all
parties askiny for charter.

The only people in Jacksonville who are unhappy
about the "discovery" are the old-timers who have
so long enjoyed this fine flshintc in secret.

FCIJFASFn ])urchasin.<»- power in the United
States is reflected in the internal revenue re-
port coveiino- the tobacco industry for the
month of July and showing' that alf classifiea-

tioii_s declined in j)ioduction as compared with July,
I!U/ Kveii ci-arettes fell otif a billion and a half,
lotal ciuar production for the month was more than
loin- liimdred and twenty million but this was nearly
fifty-six million less than a year a<<o.

The little ci^ar industrv was hardest liit with a
d'-'-ivase of 04 per (vnt. (Mass A ci»ars alone dropped
back m(»re than fifty million which accounts for most
<»l the loss 111 the larue ci^ar brackets. The drop in
<'inss (' amounted to almost four million more, while
file total decreasi. in (Mass B, D and E was less than
two million. In June not all classes of larj^e ci«^ars
u.iiii.'d but there was a total '•ain of more Uian^'five
imilion. The total output for that month was more
than four hundred and seventy-seven million. Fiftv-
seveii million mon. ei.uars were made in June than in
July.

The «lroi) in July i)roduction is i)rohablv due to
the tact that the cigars for the vacation trade were
made up 111 June so as to have substantial stocks in
the hands of the jolibers and dealers for July.

HE comparative statement of internal revenue
collections for July shows a decrease in re-
turns from all sources of approximatelv $2'\-

.'"»MMlO. There is a loss of ^UfyMM) hi the
cilia r division and a decrease of more than $4,(MM),0(K)
in the ciuaretl.' branch. SmitT and tobacco also were
off ill their contributions. Plavin.u' card tax receipts
re<-ed..d by alxnit ^2oin) while the returns from matches
Went (h»wn by more than $l,.m'),(HM).

This reflects the summer slump in the tobacco
bu>iii.->« aiiioim' other- taxed articles. Admission taxes
whirh t<.talle«l more than .^l.fUH.OOO were only about
rt^l.Vino less than in .July VXu. It would seem'to indi-
• ate that with the "pump primin,«»" that is ,j^oin«^ on,
th.' (hjvernment can't i^^et the money in circulation]
.nid for one lifood reason and that is' that the people
haxen't uot it to spend.

[IE new labor ai^n-eement drawn up in Tampa
reducing;- the work week in the cigar factories
from forty-ei.uht to forty-four hours means
that if the trade wants its orders for cigars

for the holiday trade filled in full, it had better get
its orders in as soon as possible for it probablv means
a forty-hour week. That seems to be the trade com-
ment, as the manufacturers say it is economically im-
possible to accomj)lish much, working only four hours
oil Saturdavs.

0*„ Il;*f^*^!^^^S ^°"i^ I'ri''""^*** *f' *
'• '"^"'*"'* ""' '^''''*"° ^^°"'' ^-n..rauo„; llobart B. Hankin,. President and Treasurer; John Cleary. SeereUry.Offic.. 236 Ch«»,ut Street. Ph.l.delph... P.. U.ued monthly. Subacription.. av.Uable only to those engaged .n the tobacco indu.try or trade. $1.00 . yeJ 15 J.u .mpr, for«it«, $175 • year. Entered a. accond elaaa mail matter, December 22, 1909. at the Poit Office. Philadelphia. Pa., under the Act of March i, 1879.



July Cigar Production Declines
Cigars Decline ll^^4.XIn U. S. During

July While Philiptnne Product Gains

4^i^» Cigarettes Down by a Billion

TLV ciuai- iinHluctloii for all classes decreased

iicarlv :)(MHH),(MK) or ll-'t 1k^'»" cent., (Mass A
sliowiiiii a loss o\' more than T)! ),()()(),( )()U. Ci-

uars prodiuM'd in the IMiilippine Islands moved
U]) nearly ,") ]wv cent. (Muars from Puerto Kico totalled

sliuhtly more than T^v'MH), hut this was a decrease of

more than .'j/Jnn.iHHj as compared ^vith July, 1937.

Cigarette withdrawals drop|)ed almost 10 per cent.

while smokinu and chewinu: tobacco, and snuff also

went into the minus colunm.

In (Ma-s A. tlic cigars produced in the United

Stato amounted to somewhat more than M73,()(MM)(K)

in July, VX\S. In .Inly, 1!>M7, 42,V)(HM>nt) were with-

drawn.' This cla<silication beini,^ the lowest ])riced

bracket sh(udd h.- the first to show recovery but ap-

parently it has not yet turned the corner into Pros-

perity Street.

The ('la>- B ciirar division produced less than

4,000,000 ciiiars in July an<l re.iristered a loss of more
than 1,000.000. The percentaiife decline was nearly 23

j)er cent. Since the institution of the (Mass B bracket

it has not over any period of time shown any indica-

tion that any irreat number of cii!:ar smokers are in-

terested in it.

The loss in (Mass (' was less than 9 per cent. More
than 40,000,oo<> were made in July, 193H, as a«^ainst

more than 44,0OO,ooo in 11>.)7. The decrease amounted
to 3,838,000. Obviously if citrars sellinLr at five cents

and less arc losinu irround, it cannot be expected that

July Withdrawals for Consumption

Increase or Decreaie

Product

Cigars

:

Class A—
I'nitid States . . . .

IMiilippinc Islaiid>

Puerto Rico

July. 1938

.17.?,298.785

1'.,.?<»1.5{K)

43,450

Quantity Per Cent.

+
.'50.252.310

809.(»25

4.970.160

Total 389.f>43,73S

Class B—
United States ...

Philippine Islands

Puerto Ricc» ....

Total

Class C

—

United States
Philippine Island-.

Puerto Hie«i ....

Total

Class D—
United States . . .

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico ....

3.893,833

1.403

7.050

3.902,286

40.372.128
4,87»»

%,0S0

40.403.054

2.715.826

10.787

Total 2,726,613 —
Class K

—

United States . . .

,

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico

229.800
500

Total 230,300

— 54.412,845

— l,158,7f>4

56,224
202.050

— 1,417.038

3.838,030

14.730

33.(iOO

3,886,360

— 610,195
7.189

— 617,384

+
119.595

475

119,120

5.23

12.25

22.93

26.64

8.68

8.77

18.35

18.46

34.23

34.09

hiirher jjriced ci,i!:ars will nutke j)roij:ress under pres-

ent conditions.

(M-ars in (lass I) totalled 2,700,000 which w^as a

decrease of ()10,()00 over July, liK)7. This was cipiiva-

lent to a loss of more than 18 per cent.

(Mass Vj ciirars also sutTered a loss of more than 34

per cent. About 230,000 were made in the month of

Julv but this represented a falling otT of about 120,-

tK)0*.

In the cip:arette division there w^as a heavy de-

crease, anjountiuii: to more than one billion five hundred
thousand or almost 10 i)er cent. The production in the

ciKarette field for Julv, 1!)3S, was 13,784,000,000 as

compared with 1 :),2J)0,(ioo,000 in July of 1937.

Smokinji: and chewing tobacco was off nearly

2,000,000 pounds for a loss of slightly more than 7 per
cent. Total production for July was 24,812,000 pounds
as compared with 2f),700,000 in July of 1037.

SnufT showed some recoverv in Julv but failed bv
3 per cent, to etjual its July, 1937, output of 2,816,000

pounds.
Little cigars have apparently been very hard hit,

the production for July, 1938, having decreased to

(5,2(i7,00O as compared with an output of 17,423,0(M) in

July of 1937. This is decline of more than 11,000,0(M)

or more than 04 per cent.

In the J*hilippine Islands the withdrawals in Class
A were up more than .") per cent. Total withdrawals

(Continued on Page 14)

Total SW Classes:

Product

United .States . . . .

Philippine Klanfls

Puerto Rieo ....

Grand Total .

.

Little Cigars:
United States . .

.

Philippine Islands

I'uerto Rico

Total

July, 1938

420.510.372

16.319.066

76.550

436,905.988 —

6^67,600 —

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

55.978,894

731.957
5.205.810

11.75

4.70

6,267.600

Cigarettes:

United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Large Cigarettes:
United States . . , .

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Snuff (lbs.):

All United States

Tobacco (Chewing and
Smoking) lbs.:

United States
Philippine Islands

Total ......

13.784.357.840

21,200

511,200

142,200

20.6(J6

162,200 —

2,731,966

24,812,074

24.812.074

— 60,452,747 12.15

— U.156,107

— 29N0,666

64.03

• • • «

• • • •

— 11,446,107 64.62

1,505.714,387— 44.2(KI— 98,800

9.85

• * * *

a * • •

1,505,857,387 9.85

" 19,SW 12 Of.

19.500 10.73

— 84,496 s.m

— 1,890,276— 9
?M
» * •

— 1,890,285 7.08
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In theW^rld of Sport
ONE SMOKER TELLS ANOTHER:

"get aUSWITH
A CAMEL!"

in:^

BASEBALL STAR
Joe DiMaggio feels the

same about Camels as

so many millions of
smokers do. Says Joe:

"When I need a 'lift' in

energy, Camel's the cig-

arette for me. Camels
don't irritate my throat

or getmy nervesjumpy.
Ball- players really go
for CameU."

MARSHALL WAYNE, Olympic plat-

form diving champion, speaks decidedly

for Camels. He says, "Always after a

strenuous competition I get a 'lift'

with a Camel. And Camels sure help

my digestion to hum along too."

••CAMELS FOR MEI"
declares Jane Fauntz
Manske, whose brilliant

diving brought her na-

tional fame. She adds:

"After a diving exhibition,

when I feel exhausted, I

get a welcome 'lift' in en-

ergy with a Camel !

"

^

CAMELS "FOR DL
GESTION'S SAKE,"
appeal to noted game-fish

angler Erl Roman, as well

as the "lift" in energy

Camels give him. He sums
up Camel's advantages
with :

" 1 get a lot more
fun out of life, smoking

Camels. I've smoked them
for 18 years."

RALPH GULDAHL, twice winner of

U. S. Open golf crown, says:"One thing

about Camels is the quick 'lift* in energy

they give. Besides, I've smoked Camels
10 years and never known them to

jangle my nerves. Camels are milder too

— easy on my throat, a fact I appre-

ciate in bad weather."

Camels are

a matchlett blead

of finer,

MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS

— Turkish and

Domestio

Cavrrtetit. tm

MRS. ETHEL AR-
NOLD, tennis star,

comments on nerve

control—"No wonder
so many tennis cham-
pions prefer Camels.

Camels don't upset

the nerves and spoil

timing. I'm convinced

Camels are made from
costlier tobaccos I"

PEOPLE DO APPRECIATE THE COSTLIER TOBACCOS >N CAMELS

fHEY ARE THE LARGEST-SELLING cigarette in AMERICA

September, i<^jS



Wage and Hour Administration

Issues Statement for Industry
Committee Of Nine Suggested For 'Manufacturers

Of Cigars; Fifteen Reeommended As Membership

Of Body Representing Smoking And Chewing

X rosi)()iist» to a tt'louraiii sent out 1)y the Hon.

Elinor F. Andifws, Administrator, Wauc and

Hour Division, a ((ndVn'nco was held Auunst

31, 1938, at the Administrator's ofticc in Wasl?-

iniirtoii, D. C, as a rosult of wliicli tlic followinu" ])ross

release toirether with a list of nam(>s of the ])arties

])reseiit at the eonferenei> was issued hy the Adminis-
trator, to wit:

Department of TjAUoi;

Wage and Hour l)ivisi(ui

Tobacco August 31, 1938.

Offiee of the Administrator

Mr. Elmer F. AndrewB, Administrator, Waire and
Hour Division, today issuetl the followinu statement

:

**At an informal ])rfliminary eonfi'iencc held to-

day to discuss the need for and the sco|h' of an indus-

try eonmiittee for the tohaeco industry, the jicrsons

interested in the estahlishmcnt of such a connnittee

gave information, advice and sugut'stions as to the

detinition of the industry, the size of the connnittee

and the need for a certain technical suh-conunittee.

*'It was generally agreed that, with the establish-

ment of a technical sub-connnittee on the prolHcm of

stennning or stripjiing which committci' could service

the main connnittee, for the tobacco industry and a

connnittee for the cigar industry, it would l)e more
})ractical to establisli two industry connnittees, one for

cigars and another for cigarettes, smoking and chewing
tobacco and snuff."

It was thought that a connnittee of nine persons

—

three representing employers, three repiesenting lal)or,

and three re|)resenting th<* publi<', with a publi<' mem-
ber acting as chairnuui as reipiired l)y the act—would
be adequate to make minimum wage reconnnendations
for the cigar industry.

For the tobacco industry, including smoking and
chewing tobacco, and snufT, it appeared that a connnit-
tee of fifteen—five representing the public, fiv<' repre-
senting em])loyers and five representing hd)or—might
l>e re<|uirc»d.

The tobacco connnittee. it was re<onimende<l,
should include representatives of the small employer,
the medium-sized eniployer and the laruc cmplnyer,
manufacturers of plug tobacco and a representative of
independent leaf dealers.

In the discussion of the division at' the industry,
it was pointed out by a chewing tobacco manufacturer
that tobacco, other than cigars, might be broken into
tw^o general groups: (1) "smoking"; and (2)

* 'chew-
ing and s|)itting."

The Administrator stated that the suggestions as
to the definition of the industry and the make up of
the committees and 8ub-conunittee> would be put into
study at once and a draft definition prepared. T'ro-

posals by mend)ers of the conference for employer
members of the committees were i-equested.

6

The following connnittee met with the Wages and
Hours Division of the Department of Labor on August
31st:

Mr. J. W. Abbott, United States Tobacco ('o.,

auditor, (;3() Fifth Ave., N. Y. ; Mr. ,). A. Bioch, IJloch

liros. Tobacco Co., i)resident. Wheeling, \V \a.; Mr.

Sam Hlumberg, (Mgar Manufactureis Assn., general

counsel, 'J(K) Fifth Ave., X. Y.; Mr. M. A. Braswell,

H. .1. Hevnolds Tobacco Co., associate counsel, Win-
ston-Salein, X. (\; Mr. T. C. Breen, Cigar Manufac-
turers Assn., treasurer, 744 Broad St., Newark, X. ,J.;

Mr. Harry C. Carr, Bayuk Cigar Co., vice-i)resident

and treasurer, Philadelphia, Fa.; Mr. Alvaro (Jarcia,

Cigar Manufacturers Assn. of America, president,

Us2 Broadway, X. Y.; Mr. Ralph Hetzel, C. I. ()., sec-

retary to chairman, IKK) Connecticut Ave.; Mr. Louis

E. Hubbard, Dunnington To!)acco Co., Inc., vice-presi-

dent, Farmville, Va. ; .Mr. J. \V. Hyman, Cigar .Manu-

facturers Assn., counsel, 2i)0 Fifth Ave., X. Y. ; Mr.
.lohn Levy, Cigar Manufacturers Assn. of Tamj)a,
treasurei-, Tampa, Florida; Mr. J. C. McCorkhill, J. H.
Swisher, Inc., vice-pi'esident, Jacksonville, Florida;

Mr. I. M. Ornburn, A. F. of L., secretary-treasurer,

I'nion Label Trades Department, Washington, 1). C.

;

Mr. W. T. Heed, Jr., Larus & Bro. Co., vice-i)resident,

Richmond, Va.; Mi". H. S. Stein, York County Tobacco
Co., Red Lion, Pa.; Mr. Harrv P. Tavlor, Ta'vlor Hros.

Inc., president, Winston-Salem, X. C.

NEW COPY THEME FOR LA PALINA
EATriHX(i slnnt an<l snajjpy copy accom-
panietl by hunum interest illustrations of

ty|»ical American men, the Congress Cigar
Company, Xewark, this week inaugurated a

new campaign for La Palina cigars with weekly inser-

ti(»ns of 2t>4 lines scheduled to appear in 118 news-
pai)ers from now until Christmas.

The copy theme, unusual in cigar advertising for
its simplicity, was decided upon after a survey during
which nearly 3(KM) cigar smokers wvw interviewed.
Samples of all current cigar copy were presented to

smokers by research investigators stationed in cigar
stores in a number of major cities, and the most pop-
ular tlieme was adopted.

A typical La Palina insertion is headlined '*Even
if the home team loses, I'm happy with my La Palina."
Aside from **5c Excellente Size," there is no other
copy. The rest of tlie layout shows a typical cigar
smoker, smiling broadly.

Marschalk & i*ratt, Xew York, is the La I*alina

agencv.

AGENCY FOR PALL MALL
American Cigarette and Cigar Company, Xew

York, has appointed Young & Hubicam, Xew York, to

han<lle advertising of Pall Mall cigarettes.

The Tobacco World

So ALF WEBSTER, Like Most of

America's Independent Tobacco

Experts, Smolces Luckies

Alf Webster is a typical "I. T. E* — Independent

Tobacco Expert. He grew up on his father's tobacco

frrm, was a tobacco buyer for 10 years, has owned an

auction warehouse for 9 years.

Mr. Webster sells to all tobacco companies ... he

sees who buys what tobacco. So it's important to you,

Mr and Mrs. Smoker, that Mr, Webster has smoked

Luckies ever since 1917.

Among other independent tobacco experts...among

skilled warehousemen, auctioneers and buyers . .

.

Luckies have twice as many exclusive smokers as have

all other cigarettes combined.

Try Luckies for one week, and see for yourself. A
light smoke— easy on your throat. The finest center-

leaf tobacco. Then, "It's Toasted."

S^mm'X'tcMASihowTi^-^m MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST-IT'S LUCKIES 2 T0

1

September, ig^S



Samuel Stores, Inc. Given Clean
Bill of Health by the F. T. G.

Free Goods Offer Found Sincere And No
Evidence of Deception Being Practiced;

General Operating Expense Charged

OXA tido otTiTs of uil'ts to biiyei's fall di'linitoly

within tlu' spheiu of fair coiii|R'titicui, the Fed-
eral Trade ( 'oimiiissioii ruled today in dis-

niissin«»- its own eonij)laint against Samuel
Stoies, Ine., Xew York, ojH'ratinu a chain of retail

stores in eastern and middle western states and tlie

District of Columbia. Because of the imj>ortant prin-

ciple involved, and liecause of rt»cent decisions whicli

a])|»eared to some to proscribe sucli otTfers pel" sc. the
commission went int(» the rejisons underlvinu its ex-

uneiation of the i-hain.

The lawfulness u\' an offi'r of "free unods" in

connection with a merchandisinu plan dej)e!ids on the
terms of ihc ol'f* r and the >nnnundinu facts, the com-
mis>i<in explained. If the «»ffei* is sincei'e, represent inu
an actual divi>ion of nmnial jirotits with the buyei-, it

was lield beyond criticism.

Deception, the commission warne<l, may be present
ill a<Ivertisements which are technically truthful. <Jiv-

inu a "fre«'" ot'fer undue pi-omiiience, and buryinu ini-

jiortant cnnditions which are a corollarv, mav result

m deception to the buyer, and hence outlaw the method,
even if all of the salient facts are presented, it was
jjointed out.

In the FT< "s eye the element of chance immedi-
ately (lisipialilies such an otVer. Hut if terms on whicli
free uoods may be obtained are state<l clearly and
specifically, usual prices are maintained on the usual
cpiality <if merchaialise and there is no question of
inono|»oly, use of uifts or ])remiums iloes not consti-
tute an unfair method of coin|>etition, the commission
a^>-t*rted.

Samuel Stcnes. Tik,, advertised that with j)ur-

ehases uf merchandise t>f ^^L'.') oi- more, tin* buyer would
be ^dveil his choice of a dress, an all -weather sport coat
or a pair of men's shoes. Tlie commission charired
that the cost of the uift was in fact inchuled in the
$25 to be paid by the purchaser, lieiice the "free
goods" were in no st'iise a real gratuity.

Samuel Stores, Inc., replied that the free iroods
were actually provided tn purchasers in conformity
with the offer as adverti»e<l. After investiRatinif care-
fully, the Federal Trath* Commission not only agre^
with the defense, but by implication, at least' praised
the chain store for its hi«rh principles, which it found
above reproach.

''Throuifh various a<lvertising media," said the
FTC in its analysis of the case, **8a!nuel Stores, Inc.,

represented that for a limited time it would give cer-
tain specified merchandise free with the jmrchase of
any other merchandise in a siKJcified amount. The evi-
dence showed that the cost of the articles designated
as 'free* and which w^ere given in connection with the
purchase of other merchandise in a specified sum was
charged to the company's advertising appropriation
and became a part of the general operating overhead
of the business.

**The advertising clearly and conspicuously stated

I

the terms and conditions under which the 'free goods'
could be obtained by customers. The free goods were
actually given to all purchasers who made the recpiired

purchase in the specified amount, thereby fulfilling the
conditions upon which the gift was predicated.

"The customers were in no wav lestricted or
limited as to the articles of merchandise bought in

making the purchase re«piired to be eligible for the
free goods. The prices of all merchandise sold during
the time the otVei' was advertised were based on a
standanlized markup and were the same before and
after the peri<Mls durinu which the special otter was
in etTect. The advertiser fnllilled the terms of its otTer
by actually furnishinu to each customer making any
juii'chase in a specified sum the specific article offered
as 1fee «i(»o<ls. "

The commission sai<l that the otTei* of free goods
is lecoiiuized as a powerful psychological magnet to
draw trade, and the a<lvertiser expects to profit either
throuuh an immediate diiect profit on some article

which must be pur<-hased, or indirectly through iii-

crea>»'d good will, likely to result in future patrcuiage.
Where the advertiser rt»cognizes his responsi-

bilities and meets them by sacrificing, f<n- a limited
tiiiK', a part of his normal prcdit «ui his entire line, he
may receive no immediate direct profit from the trans-
action, the conunission pointed out. In fact, the mer-
chan<lis<» reipiired to be purchasi'd must bear not only
its own cost and it> own sliare of the ueiieral oiK-rating
overhead, liut also tin* cost of the free goods and its

share f»f the oveihead.
"I nder such circumstances," the commission said,

*Mlie free goods otTer is hardly deceptive, for the pur-
chaser actually does obtain the specified free goods at
no additional cost over the ordinary and regular price
of the merchandise re«piired to be purchased. As far
as the buyer is conc<'rne«l. therefore, he actually re-
ceives the free goods witluuit cost. In realitv, the
practice m sucii a case is a conv(>nient and impelling
method of calliim; attention u\' the public to price re-
ductions in the goods whicli must be purchased."

This case can hardly be considered analogous with
those in which the commission has ordered cessation
of the **free" otTer l>ecause it was not free, the analysis
said. Many conditional free offers result in deception
of the buyer. In some instances, the advertiser will
increase the price of the article retpiired to ^ pur-
chased, offsetting in whole or part the cost of the
"/rift;" In others, the merchant substitutes merchan-
tlise inferior to that ordinarily sold, thus recovering
all or part of the cost of the "i'ree goods."

"In cases of this kind," said the commission,
"there is necessary deception of the purchaser, since
the *free goods* are in no sense free. The recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court in the Standard Education
Society case indicated no sympathy whatever for such
practices. The court said:

(Continued on Page 10)

Richmond News Gommentator Writes
"The Story of Lucky StriJ^e"

Roy C. Flannagan

Of The Cigarette

Of The Seed

()Y (\ P^'LAXXAGAX, a commentator of the
"llichmond Xews Leader," Hichmond, Va.,
has taken a series of articles which he wrote
for his publisher and i)ut them into book form.

It is called "The Story of Lucky Strike" and is a most
interesting brochure. It starts with the plantinu' of
tobacco and takes you throuiih the entire ])rocess of
the handling of tobacco used in the manufacture of
Lucky Strikes, and what happens to it on its way to be
fashioned into a cigaiette, as well as the metlKuis used
in producing the cigarette itself.

The story describes in fascinating fashion the <le-

yelopineiit of tobacco, from the discovery of the plant
in 10(17, to the ramified ultra-modern manufacturing-
jirocesses of Lucky Strike cigarettes today.

The book describes in th<' beuinninu liow Knulish
geiitlenien adventurers who ccdonized America in lb07
caiiie in search of gold and iound tobacco. The leaf
of the tobacco s(H>n yielded riches greater than anyone
could have anticipated.

The development of the modern cigai'ette in the
.seventies, the book ^oes on, gave the tobacco business
a mighty forward iminilse. "For the first time," the
author states, "the finest tobacco became available to
the poor as well as to the rich. Tobacco (»f the lietter

grades beuan to sell at prices farmeis had not enjoyed
since Kill*. Auain the staple became one of the richest
.southern crops, and today, with the growiim demand
for cigarettes, its economic importance is i-ieatei- than
i'ver."

An interesting chaptei- in the book is devoted to
the curing of tobacco. "The earliest metlnxl employed
in Virginia was to hang the cut jilants alonic the rafters
of the kitchen or in the smoke house. Tobacco of the
dark-fired type still is |»reparcHl by this method in

special liarns wherein direct, smoky heat is applied.
Another way is to susj»end the leaves in wi'll ventilated
sheds exposed to the air. P.urh'y and Maryland, two
types in the Lucky Strike blend, are air-cured. Still

another is to hang the tobacco in the sun. Turkish is
dried in this fashion.

"Bright tobacco, however, the typB of leaf whose
cultivation we have describtHl, is prepared for the mar-
ket by that complicated process known as flue curing.

"Specially constructed log barns eighteen to
twenty-five feet s(|uare by twenty five feet tall are built
near the lieUls. On one side is a lean-tc* shed and in
the side of the structure l>eneath this shed are two
brick or stone 'kilns,' or fireplaces which extend into
the barn. To these kilns, inside, are attached long
sheet iron flues which pass through the barn and carry
heat to every cranny of it when the fires are lighted.
The flues serve as radiators just as dn the long pipes
on stoves in rural homes. Xo smoke can enter the barn,
but virtually all of the heat from the kiln fires can be
imprisoned within the tight building. Beneath the
eaves are small windows called ventilators, and there
is a square door,
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Describes Development

From The Planting

To Its Packaging

*' For days before the first tobacco is ripe for har-
vest, the farmer has worked part time at his barn. He
has sealed up the chinks between the logs, checked the
joints of his fines, overhauled the shingle roof, and
repaired his kilns. Beside each of his barns he has
stacked wigwam fashion a great i)ile of hardwood and
jiine ])oles for use as firewood. At the door are his
tobacco sticks—riven pine rods as thick as his thumb
and al)out five feet Imiu:.

"He is ready now to 'prime' his tobacco—to pull
the first ripening leav«'s from each stalk in nature in
an effort to repaii' the surgery of 'topping.'

"With the stalks waist hiuh, the most anxious
moments of the season are approaching. Fearfully the
farmer watches the summer sky lest a liail storm fiatten
his ci'op. lie reads his alnumac, wonderinn if hy the
law of avera«i:es he will suffer a wet summer. Long
rainy spells in Auuiist will harm the quality of his
leaf more than a <lrouuht. Kxcn liuht showers some-
times damaue the plant. Droplets nf water form tiny
h'lises throuuh which the sun biiins spots upon the
precious leaves.

"^et as the tol)acco begins to lipeii, a Virginia
field olTers a soul-satisfying sight. X'o other crop
seenis to draw so much rich, i^raceful beauty from the
soil. I']\)My leaf in tlu' sturdy plants seems like a iiage
from the book of health. Most rrops fade somewhat
from the sun of late smmner oi- are cut up by many
insects, but tobacco, \>atched v,, cai'efully, tended so
constantly, stands almost unscathed, firm and lovely
in the heat. Here ;ni<l there are carefully selected
plants which, untopjK'd, are six feet tall and in fiower.
These are to supply the seed for next year's crop.

"Standinur in his tobacco field, the farmer is a very
happy man. y«'t his susi)ens«' is not over. The all im-
iwrlaiit work of curiim the leaf still lies ahead of him.'*

One of the cha|)ters is devoted to a description of
the modern cigarette machine. In four rooms of the
Hichmon<l fa<'tory, it is explained here, tobacco is con-
verted into ciufarettes at the incredible speed of 1(),()00,-

(MM) cigarettes per hour.

CLAIR SENTZ WITH H. H. SHEIP CO.

<'lair Sentz, for many years associated with his
father, B. S. Sentz, in the management of the Con-
sumers Cigar Box Co., Red Lion, Pa., is now connected
with the Henry H. Sheip Mfg. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
selling their specialty lines in cigar and cigarette
humidors as well as a most attractive group of display
frames and racks. The line is one of the most com-
plete that wi' have seen in many years, and the manu-
facturer, jobber and retailer should be deeply inter-
ested in it.

There is an adage, ** Merchandise well displayed
is half sold." We believe that those who purchase
items from this new line will be well repaid.
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POPULAR LEADERS
By P. Lorillard Co

BEECH-NUT
UNION

LEADER

OLD GOLD
Double Mellow

Cigarettes

LILLIAN

2
for

5t

ROCKY
FORD

MURIEL
Senators

VAN
BIBBER
5 for 10«

SENSATION
20 for I0«

BETWEEN THE ACTS
15< pkg- often

LATHAM HEADS AMERICAN C. & C. CO.

KEOKGAXIZATIOX has takin place with the

Ainericaii Cigarette & Cigar Conii)any, New
York, makers of the "Pall Mall" cigarette.

A. H. Gregg, former president is now the

chairman of the board of directors, and John R.
Latham, who has been connected with the advertising
department of the American Tobacco Company, has
been made jiresident to succeed Mr. Gregg. Mr.
Latham was also an assistant to George W. Hill, Jr.,

vice-president of the American Tobacco Company.
Robert Barnes was elected vice-|)resident in

charge of cigarette sales. Before liis connection w4th
the Anurican Tobacco Company a few months ago he
held an executive position with the Consolidated Litho-
graphing Company.

In the sales division A. Gordon Findlav, who has
been in charge of the company's foreign cigar trade,
has been elected vice-president in charge of cigar sales.

J. C. WINTER CO. IN "HOT WATER"
J. C. Winter & Co., of Red Lion, Pa., have been

cited by the Federal Trade Commission for selling

cigars under the brand name of **K. J. Allen's*' as
**hand made." According to FTC the label indicates
that the cigars are made by hand, and that the cigars
formerly sold for five cents, but have been reduced in

price to two for five cents. FTC claims that these
cigars were never intended to be sold for five cents, and
that they never were sold for that price. In addition
the complaint sets forth that the cigars are machine
made, and not by hand. J. C. Winter & Co. have
twenty days in which to answer the complaint.

SAMUEL STORES GET CLEAN HEALTH BILL
(Continued From Page 8)

" 'The practice of promising free books where no

free books were intended to be given, and the ])ractice

of deceiving unwary purchasers into the false belief

that looseleaf supplements aUme sell for $69.50, when
in reality both books and supplement regularly sell for

$()9.r)() are contrary to decent business standards. To
fail to ])n)hihit such evil would be to elevate deception

in business and to nive to it the standing and dignity

of truth.'
"

Speaking for itself, the conuuission suinnuirized

its reasoning in tlu»se words:
*' Whereas, as in tlii^ case, advertising offering the

free eoods, clearlv aiul eousiaeuouslv slates the terms

and conditions under which the goods may be secui'ed,

the advertiser does not oecui)y a monopolistic or ncar-

nKUiopolistic position, the free goods are not dis-

tributed by lot or chance, and there is no deception

through fictitious ]»ricing or through substitution of

inferior merchandise, (»r otherwise, the free goods offer

does not constitute an unfair method of competition

and the complaint is accordingly dismissed."

PUERTO RICO SECOND LARGEST BUYER OF
AMERICAN MADE CIGARETTES

CKHTO KICO renuiined the second largest

l)uyer of Americanmade cigarettes during the

liscal year just closed, purchasing only 2.3 per

cent, fewer cigarettes than in the record-break-

ing year, 193()-37, according to a statement by the

Puerto Rican Trade Council, based on United States

Department of (V)nuuerce figures.

"Sales to the island during the year totaled

759,6()C),(KH) cigarettes, as compared with 7*77,500,000 in

the preceding year," the report states. "The value

of the shipments, totalling $3,200,000, was 7 per cent,

lower.

**The faster selling brands normally retail on the

island at fourteen cents and fifteen cents per package
and are available in even the smallest mountain towns.

Demand is reported to be increasing steadily. It is

believed that stocks in hands of dealers and distributors

have been relatively heavy, ever since the five-week

shipping strike early in 1938, when supplies were com-
pletely exhausted.

"Buying power in Puerto Rico held up well dor-
ing the year, as a result of higher wages in the sugar
and other leading industries, although the sugar quota
was reduced and sales of tobacco, needlework and
fruits declined," the Council states.

E. C. B. M. A. AT LANCASTER OCTOBER 8TH
HK fall meeting of the Eastern Cigar Box
Manufacturers Association will be held on
Saturday, October 8th, at Lancaster, Pa., and
presumably at the Stevens House, w^hich has

been the scene of so many delightful meetings through
many years.

The Eastern Cigar Box Manufacturers Associa-
tion is one of the oldest in the cigar box industry, and
has played a constructive part not only in the industry
itself, but as well in the industry to which it supplies
containers. The cigar container industry has a func-
tion to perform not only in keeping up with all new
developments in cigar containers, but in keeping their
customers advised of any new and advantageous prod-
ucts as well.

7% Drop in Cigars in Eleven Months
Heaviest Quantity Loss Is In Class A

Amounting To Almost 180,000;000; Class

C Declines More Than 35,000,000 Cigars

OR the first seven months of the calendar year
of 1938 cigar production covering all classes
declined more than 7^/i ])vv cent. All divisions
sliow^ a decline with Class K leading it with a

decrease approaching 30 per cent. Class A had the
smallest loss amounting to more than (\Ku per cent. The
falling otf in this bracket was almost 18(1,000,000 cigars
for the seven months period.

Cigar withdrawals in the Philippine Islands
reached a total of more than 104,770,000 cigars to reg-
ister an increase of almost lOVl- per cent.

Cigar production in Puerto Rico for the first seven
months dropped to about 920,00(1 as compared with
22,440,000 in the same period in 1937.

Little cigars receded by almost 29 per cent., j)ro-

duction in this calendar year period being 8(),K47,000
as agjiinst 122,2.34,t)01 over the same months of 1937.

Cigarette production in the first seven months of
the year has held its own, the loss being only 14 of 1
per cent. Production thus far this year was 93,629,-

Seven Months' WiUidrawals for Consumption

Product

Cigars

:

Class A—
I'nited States . . .

.

IMiilippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Class B—
United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Class C

—

I'nited States . . .

.

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Class D—
United States . . .

,

Philipi»ine Islands
Puerto Rico ....

Total

Class E—
United States
Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Total All Classes:
I'nited States .. .

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Grand Total . .

,

Little Cigars:
United States ...

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico .

Total

Ist 7 Mos.

Gal. Yr. 1938

2,505.319,650 —
104,493.265 +

526.550 —

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

^0 10.339.465

27.471.783 —
24,050 —
50.150 —

27,545,983

247.194.428 —
152.757 +
342,200 —

179,982.230

9.997,070

20,803,510

190,788,670

1,6Wj,858

118,084

658,650

2.443,592

35,128,792

33,913

60,000

6.70

10.58

6.81

5.72

8.15

12.44

247,689,385 — 35.154,879 12.43

17.712.956 —
97,553 —

700 -I-

17.811.209

1,469.330 —
2,477 —

1,471,807 —

2,72»,6M
26,174

700

2,754.110

616,719

3.568

620,^7

2.799. K18. 147 — 220,123.235

104.770.102 + 9,883.157
919.(i00 — 21,521.400

2,»4,8S7,849 231.761,538

80,847,479 — 35,387,122

...... — i.oob.ow

86,847,479 36,387.122

13.35

13.39

29.56

29.65

7.29

10.42

7.39

28.95

29.53

954,142. In the nuni])er of cigarettes the falling off
was 24r),(K)(),()()0.

Cigarette production in Puerto Rico w^is 2,474,880
the first seven months of 1938 compared with 2,0.50,600
m tlie lirst seven months of 1937. This was a decrease
of less than 7(),()00 cigarettes. In the Philippine Is-
lands the tmmber of cigarettes i)ro(luced totalled 236,-
000 for the 1938 period as compared with 555,700 in
the same months of 1937.

Smoking and chewing tobaccos show a decline of
2,92!>,368 pounds, against an output of 175,149,613
pounds which is a drop for the period of only a lit-

tle moie than 1'- jicr cent.

Smiff i)roductioii made a small gain the first
s«'vcn months of this year with an outjjut of 21,127,379
lH)imds as against 21,041,419 j)oun(ls in the correspond-
iiiu- period of 1937, the gain amounting to less than
II- of 1 per cent. The statistics are as follow^s:

Product
Cigarettes:

United States
Philippine Islands .

Puerto Rico

1st 7 Mos.
Cal. Yr. 1938

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

93.629.954,142 -f 245.0o9.788
230,193 — 319.514

0.26

2.474.880 — 75,720

Total 93.032.005,215 + 244,074,554 0.26

Large Cigarettes:
I'nited States ...

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico ....

,399,270 — 151.024
lol — 2.811

142,850 57.150

Total 1,542,281 — 210.985

Siiiiff ilI)-«. ):

.Ml liiited States

Tobacco ( Chewing and
Smoking) Ihs.

:

liiited States . . . .

I'hilippine Islands

Total

21.127,379 + 85,960

175.149,hl.?

47 +

175.149.000 —

2,929,368

38

2.929,330

9.74

28.58

12.03

0.41

1.64

1.64

*Manufactured Tobacco Produced by ^sses
(As Reporte<l by tlit Bureau oi Internal Revenue. Based on

Manufacturers' Heturii> <.t l'r.i«iuction)

Product

Plug
Iwist
I'iiH'-fUt Chewing
>. r:i|» (,'Ih wing . ,

Smuking

Total ....

Month of May

1938

4,n 15.093

434,053
394,228

3.550,730

... 10,771.863

. . . 25,765,973

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.
— 117.2o4— 114,249— 20,158— 150.049

+ 1,589,010

4- 1.187,290

2.48

20.84

4.86

4.07

10.47

483

Five Months Ending May 31

Product
I'hig

Twi-t

line-cut Chewing
St rap Chewing . .

Suioking

Total ....

1938
22.109.774

2.099,908

1.948.077

1 0.074.342

80.278.174

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.— 2.505.980 10.18— 711,341 25.30— 185,2m) 8.68— 1,872,047 10.10

+ 2,673.204 3.44

123,110,275 — 2,601,970 2.07

*Tlie production figures are in pounds, and are subject to re-

vision until published in the annual report of the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue.
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You can^t

get away

from it: is the only economy
in cigar smoking —
— and quality

begins at fT] ^"^

D®
HAVAISTA Blended

with oiher costljrtobaccos

MILD with Sparkling Taste

Burns IVENLY^Holds its ash

Jbur choice ofShapes
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^
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G. H. P. Cigar Co., Inc., PhUa., Pa.

Eipiiiicro
fir real enjoyment

RESTAURANTS OF ALL NATIONS WILL BE AT
NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR

The bill of fart' availalik' at \\w New York World's
Fair, 1939, will provide the visitors with a vt ritablo

gastronoinie trip around the iilohc. A score of foreiiirii

nations intend ineludiim: restaurants in their national
pavilions. P^rance, for instance, will offer to the
.a^ourniet a canard nantais a Poranue; Belgium is to
.specialize in Flemish and Walloon dishes, with
delicacies cooked in ^\\i leaves; Cuba will have arroz
con polio; Mexico, tamales, frijoles an<l baked pig;
Rumania, a wide ranue of trame; Russia, blinis and
kasha; Brazil, cnlnrful asseml)lies of tropical veire-
tables.

Specifications re(|uire a total restaurant ^eating
capacity of 43,200 at the New York World's Fair 1939.
There are to be at least eij^hty restaurants to meet
this requirement. Each one of* th«' thirty nuijor fair
buildings is to have it> r. <taurant. The remaining
fifty are to be allocated to exp«Tienced restauranteurg
as concessions. In addition, a number of the jiarticipat-
ing foreign nations are to include restaurants in their
individual pavilions.

BURNS AND ALLEN FOR CHESTERFIELD ON
CBS BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 30TH

When George Burns and (Jracie Allen start work
for Ohesterfield cigarettes on the Tolumbia Network,
September 3()th, they will }m» su]»ported bv Tonv Nfar-
tin, vocalist, and Kay Xoble's orehestra. I'aul liouglas
will be the announcer for this Friday night series at
8:30 to 9. Chesterfield also sponsors* Paul Whiteman
in a weekly half-hour at the same time Wednesdays.
Both programs are heard over ninety-seven CB8 sta-
tions. Newell-Emmett is the agency.

FERNANDO ARGUELLES ELECTED HEAD OF
CUBAN UNION OF MANUFACTURERS
T the general assembly of the Union of Manu-
facturers of Cigars and Cigarettes of Cuba in
.July, Fernamlo Palicio Arguelles was unani-
mously elected jiresident for the period 1938-

1940, and Dr. (lonzalo K. Arellano secretary.
Other (fficers and directors are: First vice-presi-

(l<*rjt, Jose Lamadrid Fiedra; second vice-president,
I\amon Cifuentes Toriell(»; members, Francisco Solaun
y (Jonzales, Francisco Torres (Jener, Rene Fernandez
I?<Mha, Dr. (Jonzalo 1\. Arellano, Oscar S. Hernandez,
Alonso Menendez y (larcia, Donato Arguelles v Alva-
rez, \'ictor Perez y l»erez, and Franci.sco Pego Pita.

Rene Fernandez Rocha was re-elected as treasurer
of the institution.

Francisco I'ego Pita was ek»cted an honorarv mem-
ber of the board of directors, on account of the great
services he has rendered to the institution for many
years.

The Central Board of the National Tobacco Fed-
eration (an organization composed of laborers working
ill the Havana cigar industry) has just appointed Jose
j>. Cosio to act as their <lelegate before the National
T»>l)acco Conmiission.

Mr. Cosio 's appointment has been looked upon
with lileasure by all engaged in the tobacco business in
< ulja, due to his great knowledge of all the cigar indus-
try's dif!icultie> a< well as his capabilities in facing
problems with ability and skill.

The Union of Manufacturers have just appointed
Mossi^ Francisw Torres Gener and Alonso Menendeg
(iarcia us acting delegates of the Institution before the
**^Coniision de Corporaci<uies Keonomicas del Comercio
Exterior** (Commission of Kconomicnl Forces for
Studying Foreign Trade).

Th* Tobacco WoH4

UNITED
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N. CAROLINA CIGARETTE PAPER PLANT
OR years the world's leading producer of ciga-

rettes, the State of North Carolina, with the

completion of the $2,000,01)0 Kcusta Paper
Corfmration plant at Brevard in 19.'>9, will

furnish more of the "makings" for the industry.

An army of workers have converged on a wide
plain pocketed in the up-rearing Toxnway iiioimtains

of Transylvania County, and here on some two liun-

dred acres of land traversed by th«' Davidson T\iver.

a major operation is lieing performed upon the rural

landscaj)e. From all of this energy will come bobbins
of cigarette paper which, wlien reduced to the size of
the finished cigan'tte will be so fragile that the slight-

est }mtT of wind will blow it away.
The j)lant now under construction will, in many

respects, nuirk the beginning of a new industry in the

United States. Almost all of the high type cigarette

paper used by the leading cigarette manufacturing
companies in their national brands is at present im-

ported.

It has l)een stated that the purpose of the new
American plant in North Carolina will be to |)ro<luee

paper of this same high standard, with the added fac-

tor that it is ("xpiected to use American produced raw
materials, so that the finished prodiu't will be an Amer-
ican product fi'om beginning to end.

Exijeriments have been carried on f<»r a nimiber
of years in employing such American raw nuiterial, flax

produced iti many localities in this country, in the

manufacture of this high type of cigarette paper. The
success of these experiments in produ<*ing pulp and
paper from fibrous flax grown in this country,

prompted the establishment of the Kcusta plant in

North Carolina.

Associated in the Kcusta Paper Corporation are
interests connecte<l with Papeteries Rene Bollore of
Odet and Cascatloc, France, and Pap<'teries do Cham-
pagne of Troyes, France. Both of these companies are

leaders in their field, and their products an* used

largely in this country.

Through this combiiuition. the North Carolina
plant has at its disposal not only all production knowl-
edge gained over many years in the well established

French mills, but in addition will l^ j^nefited by the

experienced aid of French technicians.

Cigarette manufacturers in N»>rth Carolina, who
produce annually about tU» per cent, of all cigarettes

manufactured in the Cnited States, will l»e the ciga-

rette paper plant's largest consimiers. Production is

schedule to start in about eight months.

September, ig^S

SPRUCE LUMBER
£or CIGAR BOXES

It's Brighter - for the Eye
It's Lighter - for Shipping

It's Better - for the Cigars

SPECIFY SPRUCE

Uptegrove Lumber Co.
Cigar Box Lumber U>x 65 years

15 Washington St. Newark, N. J.

Esiahli(h«d 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST 99

^^^^±±, A. SANTAELLA & CO.
Office, 1181 Broadway. New York City

FACTORIES: Tampa and K»p W«at. Horlda

AUTOKR AFT
CIGAR BOXES
Boite Nature

Cedar ChcsU
Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In

Quality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima, Ohio
Chicago, III.

Detroit. Mich. Hellam. 1^.

Hanover, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Wheeling. W. V*.
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Tobacco Merchants' Association

Registration Bureau, new TOkTa^'
Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Registration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Note A—An allowance of $2 will be made to members of the Tobacco Mer-
chants' Association on each registratiun.

Note B—It a report on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.00) will be made. If it necessitates the reporting of more than twenty
(20) titles, but less than thirty-one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollars
($2.00) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($1.00) will be
made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

NEW REGISTRATIONS
The Penn To-WILLOUGHBY TAYLOR:—46,688. 1 or pipes.

bacco Ci... Wilkfs-P.arrc. I'a , liilv 2.S, 1938.

BROADCASTER:—46.689. 1 (.r pipes. The Penn Tobacco Co.,
Wilkev-Harte. I'a.. lulv JH. 1*A^8.

VOX POP:—46.690. lor pipe>. The Penn Tobacco Co., Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., hilv J8. 1W8.

PENBRIAR:—46.691. I'.^r pipes. The Penn Tobacco Co., Wilkes-
BaiTc. Pa., lulv _'8. 19.^8.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATION
LA DOCILLA:—37,474 (liiittd ReKi^tratiiMi Bureau for the To-

l)ar((i liKJn-tries, \\>r fik'ar-, ti.uarette^. cheroots and tobacco.
ReKi>tered May 14. 1912. by American Litho. Co., New York, X. Y.
Through niesiu' transfers at(|uired l)y X'illazon & Co.. Tampa. Fla.,

and re-transferred to R. H. Mai v v\: (o . Im- . New ^"ork. .\. Y.,
July 19, 1938.

JULY CIGAR PRODUCTION DECLINES
{Confiinn (f fmm Parjr s)

in tills class wore iiunc tlian KMKKMHK) in Jnlv, a <rain
of 8()0,(i(K) over July, 1<»;]7. In (Mass B, howcvVr, tlicro

was a loss and a licavy one. Only 1400 (Mass B ci'^ars
were withdiawn this Julv coinpaivd to more than 57,-
(MH) in July, 1!>.M7.

(Mass (' ciirars made in the Philippines in this
imst July ainountt'd to only 4S(H), as coniparod with
19,000 in July of 11).M7. (Ma.^s 1) cii^^ns, howcvor, wore
nianufactuivd in the amount of almost 11,(MMI Imt this
was 7000 less than in July, VXM. In (Mass K only 5UU
were made in the month as airainst 2.") made in Julv,
1937.

(Mass A eij^ars made in Puerto Kieo amounted to
only 4.M,000 in July. July, 19.M7, there were more than
5,<JtM),0(Mi made in tliis elassifieation. In (Mass B 7000
were manufaetured while 200.000 were made last July.
Twenty-six thousand were made in (Mas- (' hut in
July, P)*>7, (»0,(MH) were produced. Xo dinars were
made in (Masses 1) or K in l*uerto Hico. (Mt^arettes
were manufaetured to the amount of ."^1 1,000 as com-
pared with (;io,000 in July of 1937.

Comparative statistics are as follows:

TAMPA CIGAR SHOW WITH PAN-AMERICAN
The eighth renewal of tlie Tampa Cigar Manu-

facturers Exjjosition will open on Januarv .Mist and
continue until Pehruary Isth. Tliis year* it will be
held in conjunction with the Pan-American Kxposition
and Hernando De Sota celehration. Cj) to date more
than forty concerns in the tohacco industry have re-
served space in which to display their products. The
committee in charge is headed by Jcihn J.evv, of
Gradiaz, Annis &: To., Louis Lopez, <*>f Perfeeto (Jarcia
& Bro., and Karl Cue^ta, of Cuesta, Key k Co.
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CIGAR BOXES

TaL Alccaqala i-9SJ2

JO^^^^
lstabUsh«« UTS

out HIGH-GRADE NON-EVAPORATING

CIGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco in«»Ko%v and smooth in charactart
and Impart a most palatable flavor

flklOn FOR SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for List of Flavors for Special Brands

ftMTUN. AKOMATIZEK. BOX FLAVORS. PASTE SWEETENERS

FRIES a BRO., 92 Reade Street, New York

TOBACCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MEROIANTS ASSOCIATION .£-1^?mWn,
OF UNITED STATES ^\ijy^^

JESSE A. BLOCH. Wheeling, \V. Va President
WILLIAM BEST. New York, N. V Chairman Executive Committee
MAJ. GEORGE W. HILL. New York. N. Y Vice-President
GEORGE H lU'MMELL. New York. N. Y Vice-President
S. CLAY WILLIAMS, Winston Salem. N. C Vice-President
Jl'LIlS LirHTENSTEIN. New York, N. Y Vice-President
ASA LEMLEIN. New York, N. Y Treasurer
CHARLES DISHKIND. New York. N". Y Counsel and Managing Director

Headquarters. .^-11 Madison Ave., New York City

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TOBACCO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

ALAN C. DAVIS. Baltimore. Md President
EDMl'ND C. DEARSTYNE. Alhanv. N. Y Vice-President
inSEPH KOLODN^'. 2nO Fifth Ave.. New York. N. Y Secretary
I. KENZ EDWARDS. Kansas City. Kan Treasurer

NATIONAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCIATIONS

BEN L. LASCHOW. 862 Fast Fifteenth St.. Brooklyn. N. Y President
R. L. McCORMICK. 52 Klein Ave.. Trenton. N. J First Vice-President
1. J. OLLENDORFF. 780 West End Ave.. New York. N. Y. ...Executive Secretary
ALBERT FREEMAN. 25 West Broadway. New York. N. Y Treasurer

TOBACCO SALESMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA, INC.

fLARRY A ABRAMS President
LEO RIEDERS. 7900 Broadway, New York. N. Y Secretary
1A( K EDELSTEIN Treasurer

RETAIL TOBACCO DEALERS OF AMERICA. INC.
WILLIAM A. HOLLINGSWORTH. 2.^ Broadway. New York. N. Y President
LOUIS KLEIN First Vice-President
ERIC CALAMIA Secretary
ARTHUR S MEYER Treasurer

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,
INC.. 200 Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA President
THOMAS r. BRFEN Treasurer
SAMUEL BLUMBERG General Counsel
Executive Committee—Alvaro M. Garcia (Ex-oflicio). Thomas C. Breen, Harley W

Jefferson. D. Emit Klein. Walter E. Popper, Harry S. Rothschild, and Arthur
A. Schwarz.

THE YORK COUNTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION

BRUCE G NEBINGER. Red Lion. Pa President

C. M. EHEHALT. Red Lion. Pa Secretary
A. S. ZIEGLER. Red Lion. Pa Treasurer

*'»nSS WHITE OWL" TOURING COXTNTRY
Hhirlcy Koery, an outntanding model, is touring

the country by airplane on l)ehalt' of the White Owl
(ii^ar manufactured by tlie (leneral Ciijar Co., Inc. She
luiH been eallins; on tlie iviu\v everywhere and she has
the proprietors and clerks all ** jittery" when she

makes her apiK'arance. .1. Walter Thompson Adver-
tising Agency is sponsoring the journey—and it looks

like an increasing call for White Owls.

OCTOBEe,3^ I
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The Tobacco World

In This Issue

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
WILL ERECT $500,000 ADDITION

TO PLANT AT DURHAM, N. C

CIGAREHE PRICES IN NEW YORK CITY

CONTINUE TO BE CUT TO THE DET-

RIMENT OF LEGIMITATE DEALERS

U. S. CIGAR PRODUCTION OFF IN

AUGUST AS IS PHILIPPINES

AND PORTO RICO

EIGHT MONTHS WITHDRAWALS IN

U. S. SHOW CIGARS DOWN
MORE THAN 5 PER CENT.

THE TALK OF THE TRADE
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ijrderoftheDau%Of. . . y^hestetjieUs

forMOREPLEASURE

Jhis new uniform

is now the order of

the dayfor dress in

the U. S. Army.

. . . and everywhere

every day, the order of the

day among smokers is that

up-to-the-minute pack of

Chesterfields.

Chesterfield's refreshing

mildness, better taste and

more pleasing aroma give

more pleasure to more
smokers every day.

..millions

Copyrighf 19 J8, LlCGFTT & MvtRS TcniAf r o CO.

HoBART B. Hankins—EdltOf
Associate Editor—John Cleary
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K HAVK not yet st'oii, niid piolmlily never will

siHs Jiiiy statistics that will anywhorc neai- ap-
proximate tile actnal annual consumption of

eit»:arettes by w<uncn. But it may be assumed
that the fi,ii:ure will run into a tremendous vohmie. If
matured women want to smoke, that is their i)rerona-
tivo, yet it hardly seems fair to hii»h school children to
permit ei.sfarettes to be sold to them for theii- own use.

Only the othei- evenim* we weie in the livinu' room
porusin«( our favorite newspaper when a uirl just past
fifteen years of a.u:e eallecl to visit with one of our
dau,!4:liters. As soon as she had taken a seat, she calmly
opened lier lunulbai»- and ])roduced a ]»ack of ciiiarettes,

and otTered us one. She and the dauirhter both ]n-o-

cooded to liirht them up and befoiN" the ev(»ninii' was over
consumed the entire ])ack. As we cleaned up the ash
trays later on we observed, as we do everywhere, that
the ci'.^arettes were not two-thi ids cnnsuined. This,
however, has no b<'arinu' on the point we wish to make.

From what we read, and what we have read, it does

not appear to us that th<' use of tobacco by children,

^irls ])articularly, still in hiirh school can physically be

fitted to propauate in married life stronu- and sturdy

ofTsprin*?.

This is merely an opinion, but one which we believe

meinl)ers of the m<Mlical piofession will sustain. AVe

iK'lieve in SFUokinir by women, but we do not bejiexc in

smokinii: 1)y 4i:irls not yet out of hitrh school. Many are

constantly IxMiiir <lrop]»ed back a year because they are

unable to pass the examinations necessary to irraduato.

Tn a few months we hope to have some interestinir

fljfUres on this subject. They won't hurt the ciirarette

business at all, but they may he]|) the taxpayers in bor-

ouirhs, townshi|)s, eouutiea and States.

X discussintr the nu»tter of price cuttinsj, MntJ.

cm M( rchant and UrocLrff W^rld, published in

Philadelphia, makes oomineiit usiiiir a certain

brand of p'lpo tol)acco as nn exaiwpk'. The edi-

torial goes on to sav:

''Most cutters think y<ui can't tret the prici> too

low; tluit tlie lower you ifet the more business you will

attract. Hut there is really a lot of sense in tlu' opinion,

that after your cuttini^ passes a certain jioint the con-

sumers* edge is dulled.

**For instance, if the standard piice <»f a c<'rtaln

|>ipe tobacco is $."> a ]>ound and the manufacturer otTers

it to me for $2.50 I am keenly interested an<l will bay,

if I like the ])lend. But if he goes on cut ting and gets

the price to $2 or $1.7.') I begin to get suspicious.*'

IlKliK has been, and still is, a disturbing situ-
ation in Kngland relative to the retail tobac-
onist, which does not api)ear to be much differ-
ent fi-oiii that of the retail tobacconist in the

I lilted States. 7'. y//</rro, published in London, P]ngland,
comments editorially on it in its October issue.

The manufacturer and the tobacconist are ''Be-
tween holl and high water," to (piote an old phrase.
And it seems very dillicult to figure out a solution.
Th( re i> an oi)])ortunity, however, to say something on
each side.

Th(» manufactureis of tobacco products arc inter-
ested in finding new outlets for their })roducts and
thereby increasing their sales. Once their goods are in
the hands of the distributor or jobl)er, they do not lose
;iii\ sleep over the question of the eventual outlet for
the goods.

On the other hand, the retail dealer—because of
the fact that tobacco products can be purchased almost
anywhere—has to look for new soui'ces of i-evenue.
The disappearance of the wooden Indian—his trade-
iiiaik, so to s))t>ak—made it necessary for him to take
u]) any additional line that would bring revenue. And
the consequences are that only a very few retailers of
cigars and tobacco products can make a living today
t'lnm this line exclusively. And they can't be blamed
fill- taking on other lines such a< coniections, novelties,
and many otlier numerous articles from which they can
derive a profit.

Taxation has liecome so popular under the present
administration that in almost any store selling cigars
you will find a half do7,en framed licenses hanging on
the wall. The retail merchant seems to be far over-
taxed by the nnmicii)ality or borough or county, and by
the State and Federal Government as well.

TTowever, if the half a million or more people en-
gaged in the retail sale of tobacco products want to
keep on paying all these taxes, it is up to them. They
probal»ly have to in order to make a living.

There doesn't seem to be any reason why if the
dispensers of intoxicatinu- beverages are protected bv
license, the retail ciirar dealer should not be protected
in the same way. There doesfi't s(»em to be any good
reason why a retail cigar dc^alei- should have to sell

neckties, etc., to make a living, if tin* trade was properly

organized, and the various governmental institutions

made a real effort tn nnt only protect them but to help
ihem prosjier.

The average cigar stoic doesn't want a reputation

as a "joint" where bets are taken on the Innses, or the
"numbers" rackets, and other forms of gambling.
There is a good living in a well-operated cigar store if

the |)ro|)rietor can get a chance to make it. If a genuine
eflfort was made the mamifacturers of tobacco products
would lind that in helping to create real cigar stores

that business would not suffer.

The It)BACCO WORLD (eitablished ISn U publiihed by Tobacco World Cerporation; Uobart B. Hankins. President and Treasurer; John Cleary, Secretary.
Ml^, 236 Cheatnut Strtet, Philadelphia, Pa. Iitued monthly. Subicriptiona, avaiiable only to those engaged in the tobacco industry or trade, $1.00 a year, IS eenta •
ewpjr; forciga, $1.7$ a jr^r. Entered aa accond-claaa mail matter. December 22. 1909, at the Poat Office. Philadelphia, Pa., under tha Act of March 3, 1879.



Cigars Decline More Than 52%
First Eight Months Figures Show U. S.

Cigar Production Off But Philippine

Products Gain; Cigarettes Increase

ri\IX(J llu' lir>t (''iLiht monllis of tlio caloiular

year all (•ln-->(> of I'luars prodiicod in the

I'liitcd Si;itr> (l(H'liii(Ml in witlulrawals. The
ri'(M-.sioii aiinmiitcd to .").!).'] ]n:v cent, for all

classes. (Mass K wa^ dnwii nearly ijs per i-cnt.; Class

D nearly K? ]K'r ci'iit.: Class (' drrrcascd more than 11

j)er ciMit.; Class 1* lo>-t a fraction more than 4 per ecnt.;

Class A is do\vn ahont .') \)vv cent.

Cigars jnoduced in the Pliilij>pine Islands are u]>

more than 7 ]»er cent, with an increase of more than
eight million ciuars. Kxci']>t for an increase of .'?*2,()0U

in Class C, the only other class to make headway was
Class A which uaincd S.Too.ddi) appr<)ximat('ly.

Pnerto Rico's ]>rodnctioii for all classes has de-
creased in the ciuht months period from 24,<H )(),()()( I in

1937 to l.(MH),(Ki() tlm- far in the calendar of 1938.

The hiu' los-.— in fact practically all of it—was in Class
A, which declined L'.M.iHMijinn.

Cigarettes ]irodnced in the United States in the
period amonnted to mnre than ln:»,.")(Mi.(M )().(»<)<), which
was a sales uain n\' more tlian l.ndo.noo.lMH),

In the ciuar division in the Cnited States Class
A accounted tnr mor<' than lMMHI.uimi.imhi in the first

eight months luit that, nevertheless, is a reduction of
almost ir)4,(HHi,(HMi as ccnni.ared with the tirst eight
months of 19;i7. On the other hand cigars from the

Product

Cigars

:

Class .\—

United States
Philippine Islands . . .

I'uerti» Rii o

1st 8 Mos.
Cal. Yr. 1938

124.n5(i,7r((

598.5a)

4-

+

4-

Increase or
Quantity

153.977,(,60

8.570,935

23.444,300

Decrease
Per Cent.

4.99

7.42

Total 3.i(57.778,>'i,^ 168,851,025 5.23

Class R—
United Stati - .......
Philippine Inland- . . .

Puerto Riro

..J.4.^*'.52o

JS..KMI

56.500

1.377.401

1 f .4.584

685.<i5<i

4.07

Total .^2..^24.32u 2.227.035 6.4!

Class C—
United Stat«-
PhilijjpitU' Inlands . . .

Puerto Riro

JKK.945.770
15«' :=:

4u(j,;iju

3f..4(t3.oH«,

,U.7A7

70jm

11.19

•

Total . 2Hg,5 11.'.27 3r,.441.149 11.18

Class D—
United States

Philippine Island^ . .

Puerto Rico

20.S21.24'i

12,v

3.1 Ml 1.252

72.'.74

1.5(H)

12.7(.

37.13

Total 20,645.802 3.072,426 12*^5

Class K—
United States
Philippine Islaiuh . .

Puerto Rico

1.72H.057

H.4';7

065.IM
2.452

27.79

Total 1.7' "^ 662.708 27M

Total .\11 Cla.M -
United State-
Philippine Island- . .

Puerto Ricu

3.276.764.131

124.369.777

1 .063.2(M)

195.425.159
8.368.866

24,198,050

5.63

7.21

Philippines in Class A forged ahead more than 8,500,-

UUO. Cigars in this class made in Pnerto Kico amounted
to only (;oo,000 compared with more than 23,000,000

in the same months of 1937.

Up to the lirst of Septemher only 32,500,000 Class

B ciirars were made thus far in the calendar vear, a de-

crease of 1,377,000. Class W cigars from the Philip-

pines dropped from 1()4,500 last year to 28,000 this

year. Puerto Rico made ()S5,000 last year l)ut produced
onlv 5(),500 in the first eight months of this vear. It

is to he noted that this class has been a consistent

loser for a long time although it did make* a small gain
in August of this vear, but this has alreadv l)een con-
sidered in the figures.

The Class C division with an outi)ut of 289,000,-

000 in the Cnited States lagged beliind last vear bv
more than 3(5,000,000. On the other hand the" Philip-
jiine pi-oduct increased moi'e than 32,000 for a total of
159,000. l*uerta Hico's pnxluction of more than 400,-

000 was behind last year by 70,000.

20,500,000 Class i) cigars were turned out in the
United States which is .'!,( 100,000 less than in the same
period in 1937. The Philippine Islands manufactured
123,000, less by 72,(574 than the first eight months of
1937. Puerta Pico made 1500 in the eight months.

{Continued on page IH}

Grand Total ...... 3,402.197,108 — 211,254,343 5.85

Little Cigars:

United States 9(,.674,.?79 — 40,182,222 29.30
Philippine Islands ... ....
Puerto Rico — 1.444,800

Total 96.974.379 — 41,627,022 30.03

Ciparettcs:

United states 169,521.541.119 -f 1.038.819.365 0.96
Philippine Islands . . 460.593 — 120,674
Puerto Rico 2.741,080 — 429.520

Total 109.524.742.792 4- 1.038.269,171 0.96

Large Cigarette^:

United States !.6I8.67u 94,624 5.52
Philippine Lslands ... 161 — 2,911 ..?.
Puerto Rico 198,850 — 21,150 9.61

Total 1.8I7,«1 — 118.685 6.13

Snuff (lbsJ :

.Ml United States . . . 24.093,827 4- 42.930 0.18

rohatt o (ChewinK and
Siiioking) Ihs :

United States 202.656.155 — 774,457 0.38
I'hiUppine Island-, ... 47 -|- 38

Total 202,656.202 — 774,419 0.38

Six Months Ending June 30

Increase or Decrease
Product 1938 Quantity Per Cent.

Plug 27.146.274 — 2.721.977 9.11

Twist...... . 2.560.119 — 841,847 24.75
Fine-cut Chewing 2.375.033 — 355.935 13.03
Scrap Chewing 20.816,236 ^ 1,634,636 7.28
Smoking 97,.196,272 4- 2,951,148 3.12

Iota! 150.294.034 — 2,603,247 L70

Thf Tobacco Wortd

DONT LET YOUR NERVES GET TIRED, UPSET!
Irish Setter

Believed to be a cross of
tnnlish setter, spaniel and
pointer. Standards call for

solid red or rich chestnut. A
gun dog— bold, hardy, gentle.

He's giving his

nerves a rest... and so is she

'

I
^HE DOG pictured above has a nervous system

-l amazingly similar to yours, with this difference: It is

the nature of the dog to rest when he needs rest. It is

the nature of mankind to drive on . . . until nerves jerk
and twitch . . . until you are cross and irritable . . . tired
out without kno'xing it. No matter which of the common
forms of tenseness you feel, try this: Ease up and enjoy
a Camel. Camels are made from costlier tobaccos. They
are so mild and comforting. Smokers find that "Let
up— light up a Camel" puts more zest into life, and
that Camel's costlier tobaccos soothe their nerves.

I<

MILLIONS FIND

Let up—light up a Game!

puts more joy into living

Terrell Jacobs, lion trainer, and "Tony" Con-
cello, circus aerialist (rigA/), both "Let up—
light up a Camel." Says Jacobs:*'! find Camels
soothe my nerves." Miss Concello says: "\\ hen
my nerves are tired, a Camel helps them to rest

VIP you KMoiv:
— that one table-

spoon of tobacco

seed will sow 100

yds..^ From the

selection of the

seed, rijiht down
to the day of har-

vest.Camel tobac-

co experts watch

the development

of the crop in

each locality. Camel buyers know
where the mild, choice, aromatic to-

bacco is. And they buy accordinRly.

Camels are a matchless blend offiner,

MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
— Turkish and DtmtOk,

LET UP-UffffraPA C/l/HELf
Smokers find CameFs Costlier Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO THE NERVES

October, 1938



August Cigar Production Increases
The Princilml Gain Was In Class A;

Cigars From The Philiptjine Island

Declined; Cigarettes Are Up Again

TIILK fii^ar witlidrawnls in Auirust in the
rnitfd States were :)7.nnn,(Mi() un-atcr than in

July of tills year, they wow .-il-o nearly 25,-
(i(M).(i(in more than in Anunsl <.t' l:>;;7. I'rac-

tiealiv all of the nain was in (Mass A. There was a
.uain in ('la^-> U l)nt le-s than r),(HHMH)n of theni were
made. ('iuai> made in the I'liilippine Islands dn>i>])e(l
oir ],:)U(MHM). U:J.(MI(i tioai s Wire mmh- in i'neito Uwo
in tjiis An.uust ennipaicd with lV»"<M"'<> in Aui^ust of

In Class A 4l'7,S(I(MHM) were made in Anunst whieh
was an inei-<'as.' of more than l*lM)(H»,()(i(). Theiv are
very uood ('la>> A eiuars hclnu" mannfa«'tured todav
and tile apiM-eeiati«m of the smcikei- is evidenced hy the
withdrawal liuures. A eertain ei-ar in tliis classiliea-
linn made m Tluladelphia was reeently reported hv a
jnhlM'r that the demand in his territoVv in Xew Jer-
sey was X. unat that the mannfaetnrer'was n<»w eiol,t
weeks kdnnd in lillinii ordeis.

The ("In-- r, division is np hv more tlian i\ per
<;ent hut there were h-s than rMHHMMMl manufaetured
u\ the I nited Slate-, and it is mor.- or le-^s ,,f a mys-
tery to n- when- ami h<»w thev aje sold. With the
irnod five-rent eiuars and ;: tor L':> <-,-nl-, and the l(i-
eeiit eiuars n.)w heinu marketed, the eo>t to the maii-
utaetnrer fn.m the houkk.M.pJnu- and >..IIinu end must
al.M.ri, most u\ the profit, to say ijotlnn- (»f the Inter-
nal lievenue Uuieau's lahors over sueii a small rev-
enue produeinm item.

CiKar>;

Class A—
ruitffl Statt-, , . .

I'hilifiiiiiif fvlatiiK

Puerto Hiro

J .ital

Class B—
L'nitcd States . . .

riiilippinc I>la!icl>

Puerto Kico

Total

Class C—
United States
Ptiilippinc Islands
Putrto Rico

Total

Class D—
United States . . . .

Philippine IslancU
Puerto Rico

Total

Clas. i:~
t lllti <i St.iti-

i'hilippirn Klinds
P'ucrto Hho

Total

August, 1938

4_'r.,S(»y,885
-f

/i.y5u —
447,439,340 -I-

Increase or Decrease
Quantity Per Cent.

•4,J5i>

+

4,*i7HJ^7

4 1.751,.Mi
'. 4011

4J.^__.J.

»i.004,57o

l,4if..U5

*',o4O,790

21.937,645

JH'^457

4(».500

216.557

l.J74,894

1.170

Kim)

6.47
6.80

5.16

6.19

4.55

2M

i.>,5(i()

IJ^<>J7{)

272,016

46.SM

2.»8

8.85

.54,593 — 318,310

4H.44]

fi (ijii

2'. 4.747 — 42,421

10.10

15.77

13.81

When we eonie to (Mass (' we find tliat classifica-
tion in the ''red," so to speak, as compared with Au-
liusl of last year. This division went down more than
1,274,0(11) or about :\ per cent. The (Mass (' smokers
must he jumping' into (Mass A consumers, and it is not
to he wondered at under the presi'ut administration
of national affairs.

(Mass I) went down nearly !> per cent. The jiro-
duction was less than o,(H)(),0(i() ami the decrease wa.^
more than L72,()(M). It merely emphasizes the pocket
hook shrinkai-e of this class 'of sinokeis.

(Mass K is off nearly U\ j)er cent, in Auiruet. Lesi
than L>:)!),(K)(l were made in the month. Smokers ac-
custmned to eiuars in this price hracket have appar-
ently also felt the |)inch of the multitude of taxes with
which they are harassed and are also having cigars in
the lower hrackets.

Little cigars were manufactured in Auuust in the
amount u\' HMl>7,(i(mi, a <h*crease over August of 1IKJ7
nf approximately 4,S(MMMI(), in i)ercentage of decrease
of more than ML' per cent.

There were ]:),S!n,:hS(;,J)77 cigarettes withdrawn
during August which was an increase of almost 800-
niHMHM). This is just another sign of the times and
the industry will jirohahly haw a record-breaking year.
All of this will please the municipal, State and Fed-
eral (Jovernmenls who reap such hand.soine returns
from tlie sale of cigarettes. \V,. dnn't know how the
l^uaural Government could get along without them.

(Continued on Page 10)

ioial .Ml Classes

:

United States . , .

Philippine lslan«U
Putrto Kiro

<ira!i(l Total ...

Little CiK.ii>:

United States
Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

T.tal

Cigarctt* s;

United .Slates . . ..

Pliililipinc Islands
Puerto Ki»<. . . . .

.

r..t;i! _

Lai Hi Cigarettes;
United States
Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico .

Total

;fl ill.v ,:

All United States

loliaii«» (("liewinj: and
SniokinK* Ill-

United States ....
Philippine Islands

'ii.tal

August, 1938

477,595,984 -f
19,599,075 —

143.fHK) —

Increase or Decrease
Quantity. .Per Cent.

24,6M,076
1.514.291
-','.7(. 5««J

5.45

7.17

497,.y9,2S9 + 20.507,195

10,126,^W — 4,795.100

444,800

10.126,900 — 5,239,9M

15^1,5H<..977 + 793.749.577
224.400 + 198.840
266.200 — 353.800

4.30

32.13

34.10

%M

15.892.077.577 4- 793,594.617 5.26

2P',4«K) 4.

50,000 -f

56.400

100
36,000

275,400 + 92.300

2,%6,448 — 43,030

27.506,542 -f 2,154,911

27.506.542 -|- 2,154.911

34.60

50.41

1.43

8.50

8.50

Tkt Tobacco Worli

Cigars are the
most pleasurable

and economical
f<»rm ofsmoking. BAYUK BULLETIN Devoted to the

best interests

ofthe menwho
ell cigars.

first Issued 1929 OCTOIUH, lo.-^a

PHULOFAX
(The Retailer^a Friend)

SAYS
In the entire history of

merchandising', no per-
manent advantage was
ever gained when the
buyer got the short end
of the stick and the
seller the long end.

Insulting a man's intelligence is

about the highest form of affrontery.

Dodging a minor issue which
should be faced today can easily de-
velop into a major problem tomorrow.

Now, with the above "deep" stuff
out of his system, Phil wants his
naders to know that the season is

.still on to sell Cigars by the Box!

This particular salesman to whom
I'iiil was talking always referred to
hi.s trade as "My Customers'* and he
.said "My Uu.stomers" in such a pro-
tective, .sentimental tone of voice that
one eould have thought he meant his
iliiMren — and yet isn't that the
i< "linK we should have towards "My
t ustomers?"

Here's an extract from an interest-
ifi>? letter: "Trip before la.st to a cer-
tain dealer, he inferred from some-
thing I had said that what I was
selling \> ed a feature which as
.1 Jiiatter ui met it doe.s not have . . .

I sen.sfd that I could have sold it to
him if I did not correct his false
iiTipression. Should I tell him ami
l"s«» the order or keep my mouth
hut and get the order? Well, any-
•n-, I corrected him and didn't land
- order. Yesterday, I called on this

anjo dealer ... he ga%e me the
IiiKe.Ht order I've ever booked. I was
ondering whether being on the level

vith him on previous trip had any-
thing to do with it ... as I was leav-
iritr him, he said 'So long. Square
t>uy, I'll see you next week'."
The moral is obvious ... if not

1 ad the firat paragraph of this
I'lunm.

And this from a jobber—^"When-
ever one of my salesmen goes away
« n a vacation, I find out where he is
v<nnK to be and then send a wire,
--'Hope you are enjoying yourself.
Best regards'. This year when I took
ft week off I got a somewhat similar
\vire from each one of my salesmen
and. Phil, it did make me feel good."

Like begeU like . . . kind thought-
fulness begets kind thoughtfulness.

I^st w« fori^t . . . Sell Five Packs.

• 4n»Hmt»tt wtA BAYUK CICAU IN*'-, Pfclfa.

AlMtliMllMiu

'^SALES-DOGGLING"
or How Not to Sell—No. 28

. . he was always on theThis time we find Otto Noe-
better expounding: his views on
a very interesting subject to
Will Gelahead, one of his fellow
salesmen. Will also edges in a
word or so.

WILL: Say, Otto, did you see
where Charlie Thomson prot to
be promoted to General Sales
Manajrer ?

OTTO: Yeah, I did—the luckv
stiff!

WILL: WTiat do you mean
"lucky stiff"? Don't you think
Mr. Thomson desei*ved the pro-
motion V

OTTO: Oh. I pruess so but I still

think he's a lucky guy.

WnX: What you are trying to

say is that he got promoted be-
cause he was lucky ... in other
words Luck was the big factor

in his going up the business
ladder.

OTTO: Sure—he was just fortu-

nate enough to get the breaks.

WILL: Let me ask you a ques-

tion or so, Otto. Did Mr. Thom-
son know his stuff?

OTTO: ril say he did. but any-

one could know as much about
anything if they studied as much
as he did.

WILL: Okay, Otto. Here's an-

other question, — did he work
hard?
OTTO: I'll have to hand it to

Charlie that he was a tough plug-

ger . .

job.

WILL: You must know him
pretty well ... I see you call

him "Charlie".

OTTO: Cripes. I knew him when
he was a missionary salesman
and covered teiTitory with him
lots of times . . . man, no 10 to
4 with that fellow ... he was
an 8 to 6 gazabo . . . I'll grant
he was a good fellow but not the
joy of tlie pally ... 1 wouldn't
say he was a bookwoim but I've

often seen him reading the
damdest books on how to do
this or an analysis of that, when
the damphool could have joined
the card game on the floor below
. . . \\hy, he was crazy enough
one time to get his teeth fixed

during vacation when he could
have got a day or so off while
he was working.

WILL: In other words, he made
a great many personal sacrifices

to get ahead.

OTTO: I don't get you on that
word "sacrifices" but anyhow
he's General Sales Manager now
—but at that he often told me
that some day he would be.

WILL: Did he say he "wished
to be" or "was going to be
General Sales Manager?"

OTTO: He didn't say he wished
to be or wanted to be—he said

he was GOING to be! After all,

I'd like to be a General Sales

Manager myself.

Prepared tuire a month

WILL: Would you really, Otto?
Would you do what Mr. Thom-
son has done to be a General
Sales Manager?

OTTO: What's the use? He had
more chances than I have.

WILL: Chances hell! You make I

me tired. Otto. I didn't tell you
before but I know Mr. Thomson
also and I know you, too, and
you've had just as many
"chances" as he ever had ...
all of us have "chances", but
it's men like Mr. Thomson who
have the guts to cash in on the
chances ... he had the human
temptations to dilly-dally on his
job just like you and me but he
made a goal for himself and he
forced himself to stay on the
path to Rightful Reward and
didn't detour up the path of
Petty Pleasures . . . sure he got
the breaks but he made the
breaks himself ... he didn't
jump from missionary man to
General Sales Manager but he
got there just the same — and
how? I'll tell you. He always
studied the next job above him
until he knew it as well as the
job he had and then when the
job above him was open, he was
all primed and cocked to shoot
into the Door of Advancement,
only to study once again the job
that was still higher up. He

I

figured that you can get any-
thing you want IP' you want it I

BADLY enough. The trouble
with some of us is that we want
something better but we are not
willing to pay the price for it|

. . . we look around the corner
if we see a little extra work I

coming towards us . . . we
duck responsibility because it'll

interfere with some of our play
plans . . . we want Personal
Success but we don't want Per-
sonal Sacrifice. Mr. Thomson
lucky? Sure, he was — lucky in
knowing what he wanted and
lucky in kyiowing \yhiit he'd have
to pay for what he wanted. He
paid—he got ! Luck be damned !

!

By the way, I'm going to wire
Mr. Thomson on his new job ...
want me to say anything for|

you, Otto ?

OTTO: Yeah, tell

him more luck!

him I wish!

Phillies
(BAYUK PHILADEf PHIA PERFECTO;

Havana Ribbon
Mapuciiba
diaries Thomson

Prince Hamlet
BATUK ANDS BUILD BUSINESS



Packing Houses in Porto Rico
Protest Wages and Hours Law

Threat of Packing Houses To Shut Down
Will Leave More Than Fifteen Thousand

Tobacco Strippers Without Employment

X AXTiril»ATJ()X OF TIIF: Wages ami Hours
Aft whieii uot's into I'Ifect in Puerto l\ieo on
(K-toher 24tJi, the tolwieeo paeking houses liave

sliut (h)wn with a result that thousands of to-

bacco strii)j)ers are without eniph>ynient. In a<klition

the tobacco jtlantinu" for 11K>!> has l)een heavily cuitailecl.

"The Tobacco Leaf" of Xew York lias printed tlie fol-

lowintc illuniinatinu article on the subject:

Anieiican factoiies usini*; Pueito Kieaii tobacco
have been deej»ly interested in desi)atches arriving
from that island this week to the etT<'ct that, in anticipa-

tion of the wasjfes and hour act which noes into eflfect

October lI4, j)ackini^ houses on the island are shuttin*^

down witli thirty to forty i»er cent, of the 1!).">8 crop un-
stripj)ed, and that due to the low prices realized by the
farmers for their llKiS cro]), wliich contained much low
grade tubacco, the acreage of the next crop has been
cui-tailed from 42,(l(M) acres to 2U,l)iKl acres.

Xine tliousand stri])]H'is had already been thrown
out of woik last week l)y reason of the strii)])ing i)lant's

shut down, and finuo more are expt'cted to l(»se their
jobs at the end of this week. The following <lespatch
from San Juan, leceived in this eitv last Wednesdav,
gives a graphic account of the situation:

"Xine thousand tobacco strippers have ceased
%vork this week in ant iei pat ion of the application of the
Wage-Hour Law and another ()(MH> will have done ho
by the entl (»f the week, it was revealed today (October
11) when no fewer than ten town Mayors cabled ap-
peals to Elmer F. Andrews. Administrat(»r of the Fair
l^bor Standards Act. and Secretary of the Intt'rior
Harold L. lekes that with tobacco payrolls ceasing those
towns were without sustaining j)ay rolls.

"Approximately forty pei- (•.•nt. of the last tobacco
croj», sufficient to ]>rovide thre<' months' employment,
remains unst ripped, all for American cigars, limstly
five-cent ones. Among the stripping plants shut dowii
is a co-operative closed because It was uncertain
whether tobacco strijiping was agricultural and there-
fore exempt from the law.

'*As far as local tobacco men have lH*en able to
learn, Mr. Andrews thus far has not answered a series
of rj nest ions asked by (lovernor Hlanton Winship, now
in Washington, as to whether the law applied to tobacco
processing in i)reparation for manufacture.'*

The situation above revealed was disclosed to the
trade in an article appearing in Thr Tn},a,<n Leaf sev-
eral weeks ago. There are approximate! v 2r),(MM)
workers engaged in stripping tobacco in Puerto Hico,
and there are several thousand other warehouse em-
ployees whose work is associated with that of strippinf^,
w^ho will be thrown out of work when the stripping
plants have all closed, which thev are expected to do
by October 24. The average stripper makes $1 per day.
Under the wages and hours law, the lowest wages
8

will be ?f2 per day. Packers assert that to double their

sti-ii»])ing cost would make their tobacco unsalal)le, as
their customers are mainly numufacturers of five-cent

cigars antl cannot pav more for their tobacco than thev
are now doing.

The (piestion has been raised as to whether the
work of strij)j)ing is an agricultural nudter or an indus-
trial ((Iteration. Tln^ wages and hours act relates onlv
to industrial emi)loyment and not to agricultural af-

fairs. Chairnum Andrews, of the Wages and Hours
administration, has been aj)pealed to for a decision
upon this ])oint. In view of the fact that it was an-
nounced that he intended a])i)ointing a stripping com-
mittee to assist in administering the act, it may be
taken for granted that strijjping will be considered an
indust rial operation.

While the difficulties arising from the wages and
hour increase in stripping costs had something to do
with the curtailment of the 19.39 crop, which will be
planted next month, the small returns the 1938 crop
brought to the farmers was more largely responsible.
About thirty per cent, of the 193H crop was low grade
tobacco and brought very little money. The good to-
bacco of the crop cost the packers just as nmch as in
the previous <'rop, but the farmer was unal)le to add
to the j)rice of his good tobacco the loss brought from
his low-gra<le. with the result that his returns were less
than the cost of produ<'ing the crop. The greater part
of the Puerto Hican crop is grown under what is known
as the "refaction" system, whereby a farmer borrows
money to grow the crtij), paying liis debtor when the
crop is sold. Many fanners were unable to repay these
loans: the parties from whom they had borrowed were
unwilling to advaiier' more money until the 1938 crop
loans had been paid, and the result is that the 1939
crop will be iri-own almost entirely by those farmers
wh(> are able to finance their own operations.

The 1938 crop wntained in the neighborhood of
4(KMMMI ijuintals of tobacco. The 1939 crop is not ex-
|iect4?d to contain more than 12<),(MM) quintals. Infer-
matifin from the island is to the effect that with acre-
age already cut from 42,000 to 30,(XK) acres for Federal
bMn<^fit rmyments, planters have agreed on more drastic
reductic.ns in the hojie of raising the prices of the next
«rop8.

Present estimates indicate that not more than 20,-
(MM) acres will be planted, the smallest acreage in a
• luarler of a century, with most growers holding to the
minimum.

With more unemployment reported than during the
• lepnssion years, chiefly because of reduced sugar
Huotas, preventing replanting. Labor Commissioner
Prudencio Kn'era Martinez has been called to W^ashing-
ton for a conference with Secrotarv of I^bor Prances
Perkins and others to discuss niinimum wages for
women as well as enforcement of the Wage-Hour Law.

Tht Tohaceo World

MOLLY-TONIGHT YOU AND I

STEP OUT TO THE CINEMA

JEEVES -YOU AND \-| /L'T

A TEN BOB AREN'T
NATURAL FRIENDS.
WHERE DID YOU f^pf 1 \^^)^
GET ITP

O-

WELL FOR SOME TIME I'VE BEEN \THATS JUST IT- BUT YESTERDAY
SNEAKING CIGARS UP TO HIS LORD-) ' CHANCED UPON SOME FINE

SURE AND YOU WERENT^^I!li£;AA'^ERiCAN CIGARS-SAIDTO BE
SO DUMB AS TO THINK EVERYONE I

EASIER ON YOUR BREATH

^^ 6EEPS! I WOULDNtVE 6EUEVED IT

INCLUDING THE DUCHESS,
.DIDN'T KNOW

0\

<\

w^///

Smokers'

Tobacco

Test showed Vintage

was EASIER ON YOUR tREATH

White OkU are definitely easier <m
your breath— scientific tests proved
it. And there's always a good
reason why, too. Every WTilte Owl

•Iwaya has a Vintage-quality filler. Nature—
not artificial factory processing—made this
tohaceo exceptionally mild, mellow.

We maintain a vast crop-inspection system
—>the only known organization of its kind—to

locate Vintage tobacco. Even in Vintage years
we classify all filler tobaccos into at least seven
grades—and use only tobacco of the quality
of the top three grades for the filler of our
WHITE OWL cigars.

Have you tried a White Owl lately? It*s re-

freshing to find a cigar that tastes so good . .

.

and to have it approved by the ladies, too.

Light upa Vintagedgar . . . taste thediflerence.

S>('OU MEAN THEY DON'T-
ISH'HERE
THEY
.COME

-SO WE EXCHANGED)
TIPS AS IT WERE.
AND TEN BOB IS CHEAP

FOR KNOWING
ABOUT A GOOD
CIGAR AND HOWl
TO PLEASE THE
DUCHESS,TOO.'

>*•<

i,Ji-'-

nm RHTALUC NOSI KNOWS
Scientist* uac • senaltlve o«ino«c<^M
to measure od<»r ... to record its

Intensity and lastinS power. Ten
popular imnds of ht cig«rs wwe
tasted by this machine. White Owl
was easier on the breath than all the
OChCTs. AfterM minuten. all trace erf

tolMurco odor disappeared from tha
brvMh of White Owl Mnokcn.

HITE OWL
Copirright, 193*. by G«oenU Cigar Co., lac.

October, /y,'."?



POPULAR LEADERS
By P. Lorillard Co

BEECH-NUT
UNION

LEADER

OLD GOLD
Double Mellow

Cigarettes

LILLIAN ROCKY
FORD

MURIEL
Senators

5*

VAN
BIBBER
5 for 10«

SENSATION BETWEEN THE ACTS
20forI0« 1!:«pkg. often

PIPE MAJOR TOBACCO NOW UNDER NEW YORK
STATE FAIR TRADE ACT

UK lirowii iV \\ illi;niis(>n 'r<»l»ac'<-f» ('<»r|)orali()n

aiif !i ii i/('«I |»i;i<*iliu l*i|M' Major, its iicwi'-t

lunijiict, innl«'i- tli<' l-'air Tiadc Law in New
^ (irk Stat*'. 'riic |»r<tt<'('t('(l ]»ric»' -clicduh*

ostaiili-!i"- tilt' miniiiiuiii i«'lail piicc dj" tli,. l'''s-uz. size
|jncki't iiii at l.'»c, tln' .^ (iz. pafkam' at (loc ami the lf>-<>z,

»i7.v at sl.L'.'i. Tln'sc iiiiiiimuin retail prin-s may iiif'lu(l<»

aiiy loci! -ales tax ni- ta\«'s.

l*i|i(' Major is oiii' of tin* lir>l hiuli urnilf pip'-

iniKturcs to Im nfTt-r-d tin- <'onsunH»i' at pri* • - tom-
paral»l<» with tliosf prici-^ usually cjiaructl Wn- pluu: cut
tohacMMts, Tin* mixtiu'f is jih-a^iimly aromatic, hut all

natuiai ioha<-cn leal'—no llavoriny iiiuicdicntB arc u^cd
in the l)h'ncl.

When comuK'ntinu on tlic hrand. one <h*alcr said:
**You can iis«» your hc>t pipe to try Pipe Nfajor. It's

all tohacco flavor."

The fair trade contracts were >i!;ned hy Simon
Weinstock, vi«-pre8ident ot the Metropolitan Tobacco
Co. of Xew York actini; for P»rown & Williamson and
Wni. A^ Ilollingsworth and Eric Cakniia acting for
the retailern.

SMOKES DREAMS ON THE AIR A6AIH
'*Rmokes Dn^ams/' a radio proirram sponsored by

II. Fendrich, of Kvansville, Indiana, manufacturers oV
the Charles |)cnl)y, I^i Fendrich and < asa Nova
brands (»f cij^ars is now hack on the air usin^
the XP><' Blue network. It is heard on Sundavs from
aCM) to ;M:) p. M. K. S. T. it is ju>t in time to catch
*'Po|)pa" after he has shaved and had his bath and
started jo read the sjKjrts section of Ids favorite paper.

to

DISSOLUTION OF PACT BETWEEN THE
PHILIPPINES AND U. S. IS AT HAND
IIF time foi- the dissolution of the pact be-
tween the (Joveinmeiit of the Philippine Is-

lands ami tile (lovernment of the Pnited
States is drawing' nearer, the Miller-Tydings

Act having' made this definite. It is a soriy situation
for a country which has tlourished under wise rule by
Pniled States Administration. It has enjoyed free-
dom of trade uiuler cpmsi Pnited States dominion, al-
lhou,i»h a free people. So to speak what this country
has soui-ht to do was to "p"l them on their feet".

I nder I'nited Stales supervision, their exports
have been ureatly increased and new markets foimd
for their many desirable products. This work has
been done by the Pnited States (Jovernment primarily.
From an almost primitive people they have been able
to enjoy almost eveiy advantaiic of hiuher civilization.
Hut the fact reinains that witiiout the protectorate of
the I iiited States we ha\e yi-ave concei-n foi- the na-
tion's futuie.

( I reedy i^-es for many years have been cast ui)on
the Philippine Islands, and' if now left to their own
destiny in this tuibulent worhl, who can predict the
fate of the Philippine pi'ople .'

WALTER A. WARCH WITH P. LORILLARD COM-
PANY DIES IN AMITYVILLE, L. I.

The P. Lorillard Company announces with re-
.srret tlie death of Walter A. Warch, associated with
P. Lorillard Company lor more than thirtv rears. He
passe<l away at the (Jeneral Hospital in* Amityville,
L. I., from a comi*Iication of diseases. He was ill onlv'
a shoit time.

Mr. AVarch entere<l the tobacco business with the
old American Tobacci. Company in PMi? and trans-
ferred uvi'r to the Lorillard Companv at the time of
the dissolution in l!U:i, remaininu' wi'th them in vari-
ous capacities in the sales end cd' the business until his
passiiiir, with llie exception «d" a couple of years.

The tol»a<-co tiade in -eFieral and his associates
III particular will mi>s hi> «lynamic but clieerv char-
acter.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF RETAIL
DRUGGISTS APPROVE PATMAN BILL

AUGUST CIGAR WITHDRAWALS
{Coutinued from Page 6)

P.ut so 1mm a- the ciuarette -mokimr public wants
them in ever-increa-imr «piantiti.'s whv worrv about
the taxes*

More than Pmmmmmm) little cigars were made which
was a decrea>e of 4,0(M),H(M) or about .12 p.i cent SnufT
dropped (dT Uiore than 4;MMM) pounds. Smokint? and
chewiuK tobaccos were nuund'a<*tured to the extent of
27,r)(M),(MMj pounds which was an increa.M' »d" more tlian
2,(MM),rMMi pounds.

Cigars from the Phili|>pine Islands dropped more
than 1,5()(M KM) or 7.17 p. i ,ent. The big bss was in
the Class A division. All classes, however, faih-d to
eqnal last year's record for Au-tist.

( )nly 143,(HMi cigars were made in Puerto Hico com-
pared with almost 2,7(X),tHM) a vear ago. Of these 7*>

.

<MM) were nmde in Class A. *

"*

Due to increased denmnd Clashes A and H nuule
in he I mted States, show a gain but at! other classes
faded to e<pml their output of August, 1M37. How-
ever, these two classitications did put the United
States ciu:ar production in the plus colunm.

r*# Tobacco WorU

T TIIEIK lecent convention in Chicago the
National Association of Retail Druggists en-
dorsed the i)roiK)sed Federal law to put a tax
on interstate chain store systems. The bill

under cmisideration is the one known as the Patman
Chain Store Hill, fathered by Representative Wright
Patman of Texas. Our contemporary, "The Tobacco
Record," comments and <iuotes as follows:

The National Association of Retail Druggists went
on rec(»rd at their Convention in Chicago last week,
endorsing the proposed Federal tax on interstate chain
store systems and called on the membership to co-
operate in the passage of the legislation. This measure
is the I*atman chain store bill, which will be brought
before Congress at its next session.

Association members were urged bv Representa-
tive Wright Patman of Texas and by John W. Dar-
gavel, secretaiy of the association, to throw the full
weight of tln-ir support behind the proposed national
tax (Ui interstatt' chain-store systems.

Mr. Patman, author of the bill which is to be re-
introduced at the coming session of Congress, delivered
a vitriolic attack on 'Mhe Hartford Brothers" and other
chain-store opi)onents of the measure at the druggists
convention.

"Interstate chains," he said, "take their profits
from the local community to Wall Street. My bill will
not affect local chains conducted by local people, where
all net profits are kejjt at home.

"For the Hartford Brothers to state, or even to
inl\»r, that my bill will ruin the entire chain-store sys-
tem, after my repeated statetnents that only interstate
chains will be atTected, is to inject the same question-
able tactics in this fight that they use in the manage-
ment of their KM MM) consumer stores, whereas my bill
will curb such absentee owners from greedy and unfair
competition."

.Mr. Dargavel's more temperate exhortation came
in his n'i)ort on the work of the association during the
last year and contained an admission that opposition
to the bill had gained ground considerablv.

"I ur-e the members of the N. A. R. D.," he said,
"to give the Chain Store Tax Bill their complete sup-
port, and I trust this c<mvention will pass a resolution
making it our number one legislative objective, because
I l)elieve we are on the right side of the question."

The fight, Mr. Dargavel said, was likely to be a
long one.

"I do not like to admit it," he continued, "but the
chain emissaries have been successful in some instances
in discouraging support of the Chain Store Tax Bill.
Nothing they couhl do would help to promote their
cause any more than to instill the idea into the minds
of the independent retailers of the country that they
are licked before they start.

"If we go into any fight with that frame of mind,
we are bound to be unsuccessful.

"I say to you that such is not the case. We are
not planning to fight for a lost cause. The bill 's author
has stated that if he receives the support he did during
the fight on the Robinson-Patman bill, this legislation
can be passed."

One of the first tasks of the new research bureau,
h© said, will \m to make a survey of the effects of "fair
trade" laws on retail prices. Questionnaires will be
sent first to retail druggists in the Northwest and later
to all druggists, asking for a series of price compari-

Oetober, igjS

sons. Another survey will cover cluni^iiio' types o
drug store business and the effect of coiupeUtion froii
the retailer and manufacturer viewpoint.

f
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TOBACCO INDUSTRY PROGRAMS ON NBC

^r
„^"ici'ican Cigarette & Ci-ar Couqmny for PallMan Cigarettes, NBC-Red Network of ;32 station..

Mdie Duchin and his orchestra. .Mondavs, Di.'JU-lU-UU
P. M., E. S. T. . 7

.

^
American Tobacco Compaiiv for Luckv Strikes be-

ginning October f). NHC^-Red Network of 8b stations

i^fL>ron'^.A"c^^''^'^
^^^'^'^ ^»"*^ ^^'^"^•^•- Wednesdays,

10:00-11:00 P. M., E. S. T.
*

Brown & Williamson Tobacco Com])anv for
Raleigh and Kool (Cigarettes. XP>(-ped Network of
oL stations. Tommy Dorsev and his orchestra Wed-
nesdays, 8:30-9:(M) P. M., K. s. T.

^
H. Fendrich, Inc., for Charles Denbv and La Fend-

rich Cigars, beginning October 2. NIU^Blue Network
ot 21 stations. Smoke Dreams (musical program)
Sundays, 3:00-3:15 P. M., K. S. T.

^
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Companv for Chester-

iieids, beginning Septeml)er 22. NB( '-( hesteiiield Net
work of 72 stations. Eddie Dooley 's Last Minute Foot-

L? L m ""• Thursdays and Saturdays, (l::mh4o P. M.
Xli. b. T. '

RED FOLEY ON THE AIR FOR AVALON
VALON TIME, with Red Foley, a new Satur-
day night half-hour musical program over a
coast-to-coast NBC-Red Netwfuk, of 58 sta-

tions, has been launchtMl under the sponsorslii|)
of the Brown & Williamson Corporation, Louisville,
Ky., on behalf of Avalon cigarettes.

The new iiroirram, headlining i)rominent stars of
the entertainment world as uuest performers, in addi-
tion to a big cast of regular entertainers, originates in

the studios of WLW, Cincinnati, antl is heard at 7

P. M., E. S. T., 6 P. M., C. S. T., with a repeat lu'oadca^t
for west-coast listeners at Ih.'JU P. M., P. S. T.

In addition to Red ?\)ley, noted siimer of Ameri-
can songs the all-star cast includes Kitty O'Neill, the
Laughing Lady, the Neighl)or P>oys, h*liythm Sinuers,
Avalon mixed cliorus and an (uchestia directed l»y Phil
Davis, with special nmsical arrangements by Bob
Strong. Del King is master of ceremonies. Latham
Ovens, who has written for .loe Penner and other noted
comedians, supplies the comedy material.

The new campaign is being handled by Freeman
Keyes, president of the Russel M. Seeds Company (ad-
vertising agency), Chicago,

L. G. BRENNERSON, RETIRED BUFFALO CIGAR
MANUFACTURER PASSES ON

Louis G. Brennerson, retii-ed ButTalo, X. V. cigar
manufacturer died recently at his home, 21 Pawnee
Parkway, Buffalo, N. Y., at the age of 75 years. The
funeral services were held in his home.

Mr. Brennerson was born in Newaik, N. J., and
it was in that city that he received his education. Fol-
lowing that he entered the cigar manufacturing busi-

ness and continued in it in Newark until 1895. In that
year he decided upon a change of location and moved
the business to Buffalo, N. Y. He retired more than
15 years ago.
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GENERAL CIGAR COMPANY TO ERECT A
$200,000 BUILDING AT WORLD'S FAIR

^'Jnii.don ituiUliiiii' and cv'nihii will he cniisiriu'ti'd

at llic Xi'W ^ nriv World's l-'air nn a plot <>i'

-!n.(»<iii xiiiart' iVci l>y llic (itiu'ial ('ii»'ar Co.,

aci-nrdiiin to plans niailc imlilic. Tin' !>uildinii

will 1)0 located on oni' nl tin* main t Imrouuht'aiH's, in

llio shadow ol* tile Ti-x ion and l*i'ri>pli«'r«', the tlioni!'

center of the I-'air.

('on>t rni'lion of tho luiildinu', dc^iuncd Ity \\\y

JaiM|i)('s Kalni. ]'. A. I. A., will lio -i.irtcd this month.
Oni' of tilt' I'catnros of the air-conditioiit'd >tnictur<'

will he a liuue circular lounuc on which the main cn-
traiU'c o]icn>. Mo>t ol tiii- space will be occii|»ied witli

soft, condortahle >eats for weai\\ >iulit -eci>. A hedued
tranlen will ilnnk one ^'nU' of the hnildinu, with shade
trees, where \i>itor> nia_\' also re>t. A nKuleni ciuar
stand featnrinu tli" \\'hiti' Owl will lu' (^jposjie the
lonnue.

Two lutxel altiac-lion- will he a teh'type machine
flashinu' uencral world widi' ik ws and sports news
every minute on a tian-lnx -n-.. n. v,, jocntefl that It

can he >een fioUi any ]ioviii,,ii in the lounuc, and two
electrically (»peiated ^core hoards Hankinu- the ciuar
stand which will uixc an inninu-liyiuninu account of
every u'arne iu both the National and American hea.u,ues
throuuhout the ll»ol» -ea-on.

An otimated l.")«i,(ipn >inndaled ci-ars. with their
cellophane and colored hands, will h- arranued into an
intricate i)attcin to present the ap»pearancc of an im-
mense tapa, a I>iiti-ii Indian tape-tiy woven of hark,
to co\'ei- the walU and ciiliim <,f an enti-y-wav leadini;-
from the circular lounuc to a fan >haped auditorium.
Here the urowinu, manufacturinu and c(in>umpti(jn of
ei.uju- tohacco will he illustrated with the aid of mosaie
desijins and three machines in oj»eration iM-rforminu
the stei»s from tobacco leaf to rniished ciijar wrapped
in cellophane.

HARVEY S. SOUDER. WIDELY KNOWN BOX
MANUFACTURER, SUCCUMBS AT 74

It is with di'.-p i.-uret that we iv<M,id the death of
Harvey S. Souclci. eiuar hux and ci^rar l>ox lunilM'r
nuumfacturer (d" Soudeitou, Penna.. whfi died in tlie
Elm Terrace IIo>pital. LauMialc, INnna.. where Im Inid
been a patient vii„.e Hoptembcr Mh and had nnder^one
two operation,-. He wa- -eventy iom- Vi-.n^ ,,r ;,J,..

Mr. Bouder was widely known amonu ciuac nmnu-
facturers tJirouLrhout the c.umiry and wn« a IaiL!e pro-
ducer of ci^ar <-ontainei. ; -.iid in a«ldifion to numu-
factnring cedar for his own u-e I,.- aUo .old this prod-
net to other ciirar hu\ manufactur< i -.

For a period of time be was active in the Eastern
Cii»:ar Hox Manufacturerers' AHHociatiim and was nl«*o
amemberof tiM'ori-inal Xaii..nal t 'itrar Fiox Manufac-
turers' A^M.ciaticin, which has j.a-M'd <Mit of oxist-
ence.

Surviving liim are lii>^ widow and one son, Walter.

HARRY D. ROBERTS. PRESIDENT OF J W
ROBERTS & SON SUCCUMBS

Harry I), l^oln-rl^. head of il,,. mail order ri-ar
manutaetunnu concern of.), W. Uoh, , i . ^ Son, Tanma.
i^la., (hed recently of a icail all - '

;,f th,. .,..,. of "iM
5;ears. Mr. H«,hert^ wa^ Ion': -i^.- u. the huHinens and
civuj aflairs ot the c-.ty. IP ,., , ,„„„,,j.r ^f ^^^^^^
Iraternal on.ei. and wa^ w. li kumwu in the industrvHe passed away dunnu a vi>il to New York Citv.

*

TOBACCO PRODUCTS RANK FIRST IN DRUG
STORE SALES SAYS MERCHANT

A. ('. Xielsen, ])rcsident of the A. T. Nielsen Com-
])any, C'hicai;o, 111., recently told the National Associa-
tion of Chain Druu Storo at their convention in Kye,
X. Y., that tohacco accounts for the larui'st sal(\s vol-
ume in diuu' stores, with the soda ftumtain running-
second.

^\ ell, the old ciuar store now carries evei-ythinu
hnt a inc-ciiptioii clerk, so it seems onl> fair for the
druuuists to break into the tobaci-o pioducts business.
The chain urocery >tores haxc been sidlinu" tobacco
products for some time, and the (lelicate»en shop as
well. So we can't lilame the druuuJ^^t. 1'he smoker who
is out of his fax'orite toliacco pi'oduct is not uoinu* to
walk a mile when he can ud what he wants" on'the
cornel- of the street, dust an example of this clianuin"-
business life. ^ '^

BAYUK EARNINGS UP FOR NINE MONTHS
Bayuk Ciuais Incoiporated ami wlndly owned sub-

sidiaries rejiort net eai-ninus for nine months eudiu"
Sei.tend)er :)()th ni' ^iH)S,msAn equal, after preferreri
dividends, to ^2A)S jier share on common stock auainsl
net earninus of $7(l7,:)2:!.sl e.pial, after preferrecFdivi-
dends, to s^l.-M per share on comnH.n stock for same
)»eriod of UK)?.

•s.
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CIGARS OFF IN EIGHT MONTHS PERIOD
{Continued from Page 4)

None were ma(h' in Puerto IJico in tlie first eii»ht

montlis of 1!>.*'7.

Class K cii^ars were withdrawn in the first eii»ht

months to the numher (d" 1J2S,(MHI, a decrease of (Ki'v
(MK). ,s,')(H) were made in the IMiilippiiies, an increase of
2400. Xniie were luoduced in Puerto Iiico for the
Iieriod covered in VXM av 1!K>S.

Ahout ;)7,000,(»00 little ciuars were math' in ei,»»:ht

months of IIKis hut this was a h.ss of more than 40,0()0.-

000 comparetl with the same period of 1!K»7. None
were mamifactured in the Philij)piues or Pueito ITico.

Cigarette production was lOD.rHlO.lH 10,000, which is

a uain of l,o;iH,OOn,0(M). In the IMiilippines 4(10,000 were
pnuluccd which is lL'0,000 less than iu P):57. Puerto
Rico ciirarette witlalrawals were 2,740,(H)0 which is less
l>y 4:10,000 than last year.

Lar^e cii^^aretles made in this country totalled
1,018,000, a declim- of ahout 1)5,000. In the Philii)i»ine
Lslands only Kil were made, hut Puerto l^ico produced
lOrUMIO wliich was ahout 20,000 less than in H):>7.

The snufT producticm thus far in IJKJS han im-
proved to date hy 4;;.000 pcnmds, the total t>uti)ut thus
far in the year heim;- 24,000,000 j»ounds.

Smokini,^ ami eliewini^ tohacco dcclinetl 774,457
pounds hut the t«»tal amount tims far manufac-
tured amounts to 2i»2.05f;.l.V) poumls. In the l»hilip-
pines lorty-seven poumls were made. None was pro-
duced in I*ueit(» h*ico.

The etunparative figures for tohacco jn'odiicts for
the first eight months of tlie calemlar year are as fol-
lows :

JUDGES' CAVE TO USE NEWSPAPERS
Judcres' Cave, oi

hrands in Xew Knirlam
V. D. (have iV Son, at

a cumpaiun in new.spu|
Advortinint^ Airency w
The ci^ar has heen an
liirht «d' connf»isseurs,

a full cethir hox of exec
been made for years I

cicarlmx manufacturer

le of the widely known cigar
1 territory antl manufactured hy
New Haven, Conn., has plannctl
)ers on the brand. The iienisen

ill have charge of the account.
all-Havana product and the de-
It has been packet 1 for years in

ileiit tpiality. The container has
>y (»iie of the best -known cedar
> in .\ew York (

'it v.

SITUATIONS WANTED
PROMOTIoX AXI) S\Li:s IXhCUrUK J5 Vtur^ bales Lx-

ptttriiri l.\( I fitiiHial Ability .md Clean Cut^—^Ktiow Ttiousands
«>t l)falrr^ and Jolilurs in Philadclpllia. Kautinan, 645 N'. Find St,
1'tiil.tdclpliia, Pa.

(htol'vr, lyjH

SPRUCE LUMBER
for CIGAR BOXES

It's Brighter - for the Eye
It's Lighter - for Shipping
It's Better - for the Cigars

SPECIFY SPRUCE

Uptegrove Lumber Co.
Cigar Box Lumber for 65 years

15 Washington St. Newark, N. J.

EttahliihtJ 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST"

Manufacturf-il by
A. SANTAELLA & CO.

Office. 1181 Broadway, New York City

tAClORIES: Tampa and Kpb Weat. Florida

AUTOKRAFT
CIGAR BOXE S
Boite Nature

Cedar Ctiests

Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In

Ouality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
riina, < iliiii

C'hicagd. ill.

Detroit, Mich llcliam. I-

Hanover, Fa.
Philacleli.hia, Pa.
Wheeling. W. Va.
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Tobacco Merchants' Association

Registration Bureau, 341 Madison Ave.
NEW YORK CITY

Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Kegistration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Note A—An allowance of $2 will be made to members of the Tobacco Mer-
tliants' Association on each registration.

Note U— li a report on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1,110) will be made. It it necessitctes the reporting of more than twcatj
(20) titles, but less than thirty-one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollars
($2.00) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($1.00) will b«
made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

NEW REGISTRATION
FARRICARIG:—46,701. 1nr all tobacco products. Registered by

the 1!. (J. ll^hclby Tohaoco Co , Covington, Ky., on September 17,
1W8.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATIONS
MAPLETON:—45,577 (Tobacco Merchants Association of the
United States), j^r cigars. Registered .\ugust 21, 1929, by M.
back- \ ( .1. Inc.. W u \ oi k, X. V. Through mesne transfers ac-
quired by Korn-.stewart Cigar Co.. Inc.. New York, N. Y., and re-
transferred to FleniiiiK'-Hall Co.. Inc., New York, X. Y.. on Sep-
tember 1. ly.is.

PERSONALITY:—16,376 (Tobacco World). For cigars, cigarettes,
cheroots, stoyit >. chewing aiid smoking tobacco. Registered Octo-
ber '.. V>m. by .\nurican Litho ("... Xiw York, X. Y. Through
mesne transurs ac(|uired by Korn-.Stewart Cigar Co., Inc., New
York. .X. ^ , and re-transferred to Fleming-Hall Co., Inc., New
\ ork. X. ^ .. r.ii .XuK'ust 2(j. 1938.

NESTOR:—42,126 ( lobacco Merchants .Association of the United
.States). I ..r ci.iiars, RtK»-tered May 2(.. 1921, by Morris Wel-
cher. Xew ^ ork. X ^ Transferred to Korn-Stewart Cigar Co.,
Inc., Xew York. X. \ .. and re-transferred to Fleming-Hall Co.,
Inc.. Xew York. X. Y . on .Xu^ust 26, 19.^8.

VIRGINIA LEE:—27.770 (Trade-Mark Record), and 24,595 (To-
bacco Ltat). lur cigars, cigarettes and tobacco. Registered Jan-
uary lo. 19()3. by .American Litho. Co., Xew York. X. Y. Through
mesne transfers acquired by Korn-Stewart Cigar Co.. Inc., New
\ork. X'. Y.. and re-transferred to Fleming-Hall Co., Inc.. New
^ork. X. Y.. on .August 26, 1938.

DU BELLE:—46,696 (Tobacco Merchants .Association of the United
States), lor cigars. Registered by Fleming-Hall Co., Inc., New
York, X "S .. on .September 13, 1938. (Certificate is issued upon
presentation made to us that the trade-mark or trade name herein
specified, though apparently not heretofore registered in any of our
Affiliated Bureaus, had been acquired bv the registrant on August
^6, 19.^8. Iiv a traiisfir from Korn-Stewart Cigar Co., Inc., New
York. X. ^ ., whti bad acciuired same through mesne transfers from
Schwab Davis y Ca., Inc., Xew York, X. Y.)

FRAT:—46,697 (Tobacco Merchants Association of the United
States). I-nr cigars. Registered by Fleming-Hall Co.. Inc., New
A ork, X. A , on September 13. 1938 (Certificate is issued upon
presentation made to us that the trade-mark or trade name herein
specified, though apparently not heretofore registered in any of our
Affiliated Bureaus, had been acquired bv the registrant on August
2^ 1938. by a transfer from Kwn-Stcwart Co.. Inc., New York,
X. A

.
who bad acquired same through mesne transfers from

Schwab Davis y Ca., Inc.. Xew York. X. A'.)
ARESCO:—32,564 (Trade-Mark Record). For cigars, cigarettes and

tobacxo. Registered February 1. 1907. by O. L. Schwencke Litho.
Co

.
Brooklyn, N. A'. Transferred to R. Steinecke Co., New York.

1 . Is
^"^ '^^'^'^"^^^'''ed to Xat lewis. Passaic, N. J., on Septem-

'^^t^,^ it^,^^^'"~- ^- S Tobacco Journal). For cigars. Registered
July 23, 1883. by Steinecke ^ Kerr. Xew York, X. Y. Transferred
by R. Steinecke Co.. Passaic. .X. J., successors to the original regis-

T JL'VI^^'Jf
^'** Lewis. Passaic. X. J . on September 15, 1938.LIEDERKRANZ:—(r S. Tobacco Journal). For cigars. Regis-

tered September 12, 1884. bv Steinecke & Kerr, New A'ork N Y
Transferred by R. Steinecke Co.. Passaic, N. J., successors' to the

?5"^19?8
'''^'"*''''*"*'- *" -^"** ^'^^^''' I'assaic, X. J., on September

MOROCCO:—2.900 (Trade-Mark Record). For cigars. Registered
February 14. 1887. !)y Lichtenstein Bros. Co.. New York, N. Y.
Transferred to Consolidated Litho. Corp., Brooklyn, N. Y and re-

l?"i''/«""''
*" '^ '^^^^^^ ^ S^'"^' I"t

.
•^''^w A'ork, N. Y., on August

22, 1 938.
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aCAR BOXES

T«L Algraqmlm 4-9533

jIKM^^DScq
K«tabllahe4 UH

Mr-d4i M«T I7VST.

OUK HIOH-GKADE NON-EVAPOSATINO

OGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco melCow and amooth in characCau
and Impart a most palatable flavor

FUYORS FOR SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for List of Flavors for Special Rrands

BBTUN. AaOMATIZEI. BOX FLAVOBS. PASTE SWEETENEIS

FRIES Bk BRO., 92 Reade Street, New York

TOBACCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MEROIANTS A.SSOCIATION ^^Ot^
OF UNITED STATES ^^Dft^

"

JESSE A. BLOCH, Wheeling. W. Va President
WILLIAM BEST, New York. N. Y ( h.iiim.m Executive Committee
MAJ. GEORGE W. HILL, New York. N. Y Vice-PresiHent
GEORGE H. HUMMELL. New York. N. Y Vice President
S. CLAY WILLIAMS. WinstrnSalem. N. C Vice-President
JI'LIUS LICHTENSTEIN. New York, N. Y Vice President
A.SA LEMLEIN. New York. N. Y Treasurer
CHARLES DUSHKIND. New York. N. Y Omnscl .-in.l Managing Director

Headquarters, 341 Madison Ave, New York City

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TOB/\CCO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

ALAN C. DAVIS. Baltimore. Md President
EDMUND C. DEARSTYNE. Albany. N. Y Vice President
JOSEPH KOLODNY. 200 Fifth Ave.. New York. N. Y Secretary

J. RENZ EDWARDS. Kansas City. Kan Treasurer

NATIONAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCIATIONS

BEN L. LASCHOW. 862 East Fifteenth .St.. Brooklyn, N. Y President
R. L. McCORMICK. 52 Klein Ave.. Trenton. N. J First Vice President

J. J. OLLENDORFF. 780 West End Ave.. New York. X V ...Executive Secretary
ALBERT FREEMAN, 25 West Broadway. New York. .V. V Treasurer

TOBACCO SALESMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA, INC.

HARRY A. ABRAMS President
LEO RIEDERS. 3M0 Broadway, New York. N. Y Secretary
JACK EDELSTEIK Treasurer

RETAIL TOBACCO DEALERS OF AMERICA, INC.
WILLIAM A. HOLLINGSWORTH. 2.».1 Broadway. New York. N. Y President
LOUIS KLEIN First Vice-President
ERIC CALAMIA Secretary
ARTHUR S. MEYER Treasurer

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,
INC., 200 Fifth Ave.. New York, N. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA President
THOMAS C. RRFEN Treasurer
SAMUEL BLUMBERG General Counsel
Executive Committee—Alvaro M. Garcia (Ex-officio), Thomas C. Breen, Harley W

JefferMin. D. Emit Klein. Walter E. Popper, Harry S. Rothschild, and Arthur
A. Scbwan.

THE YORK COUNTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION

BRUCE G NEBINGER. Red Lion. Pa President
C M. EHEHALT. Red Lion, Pa .Secretary

A. S. ZIEGLER. Red Lion. Pa. Treasure?

EXPERIENCED SALESIIAN SEEKS NEW
CONNECTION IN TOBACCO FIELD

Joseph Kaufman, who has Immh cnnuccttMl with sev-

eral important jobbin<< and v'x^xw inaimfacturing con-
cerns covering Philadelphia territory, and who more
recently has op<»rated hin own cigar manufacturing
plant, has severed former affiliation.s an<l is now look-

ing for a new connection.

Mr. Kaufman has hatl 2.") yearw of .st-lling experi-
ence in cigar, tobacco and the pi|ie field and is now seek-
ing a new connection. He mav be ad<lrf.»s(d at (14.")

North r)2nd Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tk€ Tobacco World
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SAMMY BAUGH
FAMOUS FOOTBALL PASSER

keeps the pipe bowl cool

the stem clean

and the smoker happy
:^''-. -Y-V

C(jpyr,j:f,t \',-M_ lii,(.i n & MviPs liAiAi 1 1, ( .,

lIoBAitT B. Han KINS

—

Editor Associate Editor—Tjeomas J. Finney
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(iH()WIX(i trend amoiii'' sovciciun States of

this coiinti'v lo hccoinc tiioic and more auton-

omous in tlieir own liiiht lias caused trade

harriers to rapidly lise hetween them which is

inipedinii: the recovery eia husiness has heen lookintc

forward to.

One of tlu' fundam«'ntal ideas hehind formation
of the national Constitution at its a(h)ption in Phila-

delphia was to prevent hnildin^' of taiiff walls hy
States so as to assui'e tradesmen in a united (h'lnoc-

I'acy a free passage of their wai'es. Prior to this the

States were loosely-knit with each heinic complete over-

lords of tile territory within their houndaiies, wield-

int^ a power similar to that used hy harons in feuchd

times. Tra<lesmen were haiassed hy excessive duties

and imposts wlien they crossed a State hor<h*r lin(" and
transpoitation of conmio<lities was discoura.u:ed.

However, tliese malpractices were rectified after

months of wrannliiii;- hy (h'leuates to the Constitutional

Convi'iition when it was finally decided to eliminate

customs at State lines and permit the entry of a sister

States 's merchandise duty-free, . . . hut that was lot)

years ago.

In a democratic form of •rovernment each indi-

vidual is pledired hy unswervint( fidelity to uphold
the principles of this Constitution. Violations of it })y

suhterfu^e such as "use taxes" and the like, detract

materially from the idealistic ari'anii:ement fomented
bv our count rv's father> ha<*k in ITSII,

Local rej^idatory measures on airi'iculture, liquor,

motorized transportation fa<Mlities, tax«'s which are

discriminatory au:ainst pnnlucts of another State, are
hrin«?iiig us riglit hack to where we started an<l mdess
curhed hy le^fislation will suhmeri^e local conunerce
into the feudal ooze once a.irain.

Seventeen States have ''port of entry" laws wliich

set up "customs houses" at principal crossin*^ points
on State lines to enforce taxes, tolls and other restric-

tions on trade. I'sually there is no flat discriminatory
tax hut in many cases inspections and re<iuirenients

are such a nuisance they retard and hanifier coininerco.

A dozen States at h-ast have adopted .straiurht-forward

discriminations against heer an<l liquor of other
States, while nuiiiy otheis imjuise a ilirect tax upon
salesmen soliciting orders within their houndaries for
oulsich' husiness concerns.

In an effort to protect local dairy protlucts thirty-

one States have levied a heavy tax on oleomargarine.
This tax alone has promptetl ill-feeling hetween Wis-
consin and Alahanui. The latter, a cottonseed State
housing many innrgarine manufacturer-, n'taliated hy
refusing to purchase any Wisconsinmade dairy prod-
ucts for their State institutions.

We could go on and on listing thi» many <'vils and
ahuses which seem to he gaining popular momentum
in various States and the tohacco indust?-y cannot sit

idly l»y and view these alarminu jomlitions without
consternation. If |jermitted to persist we may fin<l

ourselves in a maelstrom of economic chaos with each
Stale becoming an isolated unit of trade.

The Toi'.Acco Woiuj) is feai"some this rising
tendency to shut off State from State through the
medium of ti-ad<' hari'iers is putting ns dangerously
on the hrink of a return to sec1ioi»alisiii and if un-
checked will keep gjiawing at free trade until the
United States will lose its superb greatness as a com-
mercial entity.

We have but to ca>t our eyes across the Atlantic
Ocean at rsuj(.pe to get a real picture of the working
of autonomous uroups of nations and how it affects
trade. The i)icture is not a ifxy one and it i- not nec-
essary for us to devote any space to Hurope's economic
ccMHlition. We do insi-t, howevei-, we do not want
"Balkanized States" on llii^ >ide of the water.

E. C. B. M. A. MEETS IN PHILADELPHIA
UK Kastern Cigar Box Manufacturers Asso-
ciation will hohl tlieir December meeting at
the Benjamin Franklin Hotel on Saturday,
December lOth. This will he the last meeting

of the year and a good attendance is anticipated. The
meeting will be called to order at Hi A. M.

I I\ contemporary, 'r^hatco, in Its September
Sth issue, publishe> a convincing editorial on
the subject of cigar stores as a breeding ]>lace

for Ckimk. The article refers to New York
City and State, but those who travel about tin* country
nmst know that the condition refeired to is n<»t confined
to New York Ci'ty or State, alone. And fuither, it is

not confined to cigar stor«'s. Tap rooms are just as
much <»f a breeding place, if not more so.

In Philadelphia, asi(le from places which take bets
on the horse races, the ciuar stores are filled with ])in-

ball machine^, an<l thi> is e«|ually true of saloons. Tlu-
cu>toniei> in nuiny cases play the machines until their
last nickel i- '.rone. The pro])rietor holds the l)ag for
the cii,^-u- or drinks, <»r both, and smrie day gets paid
rtT iiuiybe.

These machin<'s are prohibited by law, but nothing
i> done al)out it. (Obviously there is some connivance
with thost in authority or otherwise the nuichines would
have heen c(uifiscated long auo. The split l>etween the
owners of the machines and flu pi-rson in whose place
they are operated is 4ndo or r>C)-5(», as the arrangement
ma> be. It is diflicult to believe that city governments
cannot put a stoj) to the ojjeration of these gainhling
devices, if they want to.

Tnh(iiri) sugyests that salesmen refuse* to sell to-

l)acco products to stores which op(>rate these gambling
machines, and in additi<ni remove their disi)lay cards,
etc., from the windows of such places where they are
used as a "blind front," AVith this i<h'a we are in
accord, but who is going to take the stej), and how is it

to ho done!

Th« TtJBACCO WORLD (established IBBl) it published by Tobacco World Corporation ; Hobart B. Hankins. President and Treasurer: John Clcary, SecreUry.
Oficc, 236 CheatiiHt Street. Philadelphia, Pa. Issued monthly. SubK:rtptioBs. available only to those engaged in the tobacco industry or trade. $1.00 a year, IS ceaU a
eepy: foreica. $17$ a year. Entered as second class mail matter. December 22. 19®. at the Post Office. Philadelphia. Pa., under the Act of March 3. 1»9.
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Clears Decline in 9 Months b\%
Cigarette Gain Ap{noaches 900;000fi00:

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos Show a

Slight Decline; Snuff Production Up

llOK' tlio first niiH' iiioiitlis of tlic cali'iidar year all

classes of f'mars made in tlu' riiitod Slates do-

flliuMl. Tlio loss was alHuit i>ns,non,()(i() for all

(•lassos; ill poiTeiila.iiO it ainoiuitod to 7)2'A 100

per cent. Ciuarettes uaiiied about SiKJ.OOO.OOO, an in-

crease of less than 1 ]>er cent. Little cigars fell ott

more than 2,') per cent., and there was a small fractional

decrease in niannfactnred tol^accos.

Cigars manufactured in the Pliilippine Islands in-

creased more than 7,000,000, a gain of more than .') per

cent. The decrease in the ])roduction of cigars in

Puerto Kieo amounted to nune than 24,r)00,O0O, only a

few more than 1,(HHI,000 l)eing manufactured there this

vear thus far.

In the lirst nine immths of tliis calendar year Class

A cigars decliiie<l ir)7,00(M»00, a loss of almost 4U ])er

cent.; 3,3(>:),000,000 were nuule during the jjeriod.

Class B cigars were produced in the ])eriod to the

amount of ^fMiHo.OiM), which was a falling off of more

2,225,000, oi- .") 4 10 per cent.

Class C decreased more than 44,000,000, or a per-

centage decline of more than 11
' i-

per cent. The total

number of cigars manufactured in this class thus far

in the calendar year was .').".7,000,000.

Class D is in the minus column more than 3,7(M),(HK),

a decrease of more than 13 i>er cent.; 24,000,iMJU cigars

were manufactured in this bracket.

Product
Cigars

:

Class A

—

United States . .

Philippine Islands-

Puerto Rico . . .

.

Total

Class B—
United States . .

.

Philippine Island?

Puerto Rico . . .

.

1st 9 Mos.

Gal. Yr. 1938

Increase or Decrease

Quantity Per Cent.

3.3c,3.141.170 — 157,044.700

142.319.090 -f 7,343,795

700,550 — 23,777,375

4.46
5.44

3,5«X..161.410 — 173.478,280

36,685.567 —
29.903 —
65.500 —

2.263.574

271,601

692.600

Total 36,780.970 — 3,227,775

Class C—
United States . . .

.

Philippine Island-

Puerto Rico

Total

Class D—
United Slati- .. . .

Philippine I'^land-

Puerto Ricd ....

Total

Class E—
United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico ....

Total

Total All Classes:

United State"? . . .

Philippine Island^

Puerto Rico ....

337.304.762 —
183.457 -h
438.950 —

44,071.214
26.835

337.927.169 — 44,151,079

24.074.802 —
2(X).553 —

1.500 +

3.715.917
53.39*^

1,5(W

24J76,8S5 — 3,767.816

2.039,768 —
13.497 -f

m3,U9
7,432

2,053,265 — 675,687

3.763.246.069 —
142.747.100 4-

1.206.500 —
207,778.524

7,053.062

24,575,175

4.71

5.81

8.07

11,56

• • •

1L5'.

13.37

....

13.44

25.09

....

24.76

5.23

5.20

, . .

.

Grand Total 3.907,199,669 — 225,300,637 S.4S

In Class K tliere was a dro]) of 25 per cent., or

(;s;?,000 cigars. Only 2,000,000 had been made in this

chiss in r.».'»S up to the time the report was issued.

Litth- ciuars aie olT more than 2.') jier cent., the

lo>>s aiin>uiiting to ;5!),000,000. Tlie total production for

the ]K'riod coveied is less than 1 ir),000,000.

Moie than 124,2.".2,000,()(M) cigarettes were manu-

factui-ed. Thi- is a gain of almost 1)00,000,000, or about
'•

I
of 1 i»ci' cent.

There were 27,(11.'Mioo pounds of snuff manufac-

tured, which is a gain over tlie same period in 1937 of

2s'},000 jMninds—a litth' more than a 1 per cent, in-

crease.

Smoking and cliewing tobaccos were manufactured

in the amount of 230,000,000 pounds. This was a de-

crease of about 3(i,<MM) pounds, or two one-hundredths

of 1 per cent.

In the rhili]>pine Ishinds Class A cigar produc-

tion amounted to 142,320,000 cigars—an increase of

more than 7,000,000. Thcr«' was a very small gain also

in Ch»ss C ami (Ma-s K.

In Puerto Rico hss tiian SOO,000 Class A cigars

were made a.- compared with 24,:)0O,O00 in the tirst nine

months of li>37. Tlie total production for all classes

is 1,200,000 thus far in 1!>3S.

In 1!»37, :s77o,ooo cigarettes were made, which is

500,0UU more than have l)een maile in 1938 so far.

Product

Little Cigars:
United States .

I'hilippine Islands

Puerto Rico

Cal. Yr. 1938

1st 9 Mos.

114,665,112 —

Quantity Per Cent

Increase or Decrease

39.006,902

1,506,686

25.41

Total 114.W^5,U2 — 40,573,582 26.14

Cigarettes:
Unite<l Stat.

-

Philipi»inc l^lanil>

Puerto Rico

Total ..........

Large Cigarettes:

United State'; . . . .

I'hilippint Island-

Puerto Rico

Total

Snuff tlbs.J:

All United >tat. .

Tohacc«» ( Clu wing and
Smoking) lbs.

:

United Stati -
. . .

Philippine Ulaii<l>

Total

124.2.12.519,006 +
1.475.563 +
3,259,080 —

895,993.892

822,596
5u,sm

0.73

,124,237,253,709 + 8%.304,%8 0.73

1,847,370 —
161 —

218.850 —
242,414

2.911

SL150

2,W0.3K1 — »6,475

27,014.315 -H 284,395

320.712.350 —
47 +

35,842
38

JJ''.7 12,397 35.804

18.94

12.55

1.04

0.02

• * • *

0.02

PrcHluct

Plug
Twist
Fine-cut Chewing
Scrap Chewing .

.

Smoking .

Tt.tal .....

Seven Months Ending July 31

Increase or Decrease
1938

31,847,553

2.W6,320
2.75.1,412

2f..259.644

111,401,573

175,248,502

Quantity Per Cent.
— 2,881.775 8.30

— W1.375 24.92
— 535.028 16.27— 318.630 1.20

+ 1,706,969 L56

— 3,019,839 1.69

Tht Tobaeeo World

\om tired nerres need frequent relief
SCOTTIE

Known variously in early Scottish

history as Skye terrier, Highland,

Cairn, and Scots tirricr, although

that dog bore no rtSLmhlance to

Skycs and Cairns of today. Nick-

named the "die-hard" for stout

heart and unquenchable love for

sport. Extremely independent

HE'S GIVING HIS

NERVES A REST . . .

1IKE humans, dogs have a complicated set of nerves.

-^ But df)gs are kinder to their nerves than %ve. They

rest when they need rest . . .wliile we plunge ahead

with our hurry and worry— straining our nerves to

keep up with the fast pace. We can't turn back to the

natural paces of life like an animal, but we can pro-

tect, soothe, and calm our nerves. Smoking a Camel

can be your pleasant method for breaking nerve ten-

sion. Camels are viild^ with the flavor of a matchless

blend of costlier tobaccos. Smokers find Camel's mild to-

baccos delightfully soothing— /oa//n'?ii,'— to the nerves

U
SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE ADVISE

Let up light up a Camel

PIP you iCNow:

Ihat most ciga-

rette tobacco is

harvested by
"priming" — rc-

' mo% ing each leaf

by hand.' Camel
buyers know
where c h oi cc

grades of tobacco

______ are— those that

cure nicely— the mild, ripi, l!.ii.'r.int

tobaccos. Camels arc a matcliUss

blend of 6ncr, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOB.^CCM...T«fWiind Domestic.

Sf^
SS&a^j;"

""

EDDIE CANTOR— .AmeriM*. outit«iMliBi

e<Miic pericHiality ol Ihe «ir—each .Munday est-

MBg-Columbi* Nei»»«»rk. 7:30 pm I'.S.T..9:»

pa C.S.T.. 8:» pm M.S.T.. 7:30 pm P.S.T.

BENNY GOODM.^N — Kin« ol Siting, and

the world's greaietl twint b«iKl— each Tuciday

evening—Columbia Net*«i»rlk. 9:30 pm li. S. T.,

8;30 pm C.S.T.,7:« pm .M.S.T..6:M pm P.S.T.

Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO THe'nERVES

Noven^ir, tgfi



September Cigar Production Off
Cigarettes Down Less Than One Percent

But Cheiving Tobacco and Sntiff Gains;

Philippine Products Lost Over 6JS Last Month

lOAH prothiftioii in the rniliMl States declined

almost 2^ J ]K'r cent, in the niontli of Septem-

ber. The deeiease was more tlian 12,1H)U,000

einars, Classes A and (' aeeountin.ir for more
than KMHHMKMJ. Imports from tiie Philippine Islands

were otT more than 1,(HHI,(HHI, and The Toharro Mer-

cliauts A,ssf><uati()H Haromrtcr does not record any ci-

gars at all l)eini; |)rodnced in l^nerto Hico for the

month.
Ci.iCarette ])rodnction was otT almost 14.*>,(MHMKK),

but it is less than 1 per cent. Tlie industry produced

approximately 14.71 1.<hh),(HH) ciuarettes, which is not

so bad considerinu the decline that has brought wor-

ries to the manufacturers, jol>bers an<l retailers of

many other lines of merchandise.

Manufactured tobacco amounted to more than

27,(MKMKM) jtounds in Se|»tember, which was an increase

of more than 7.'}S,(HJU pounds over the jMevious Sep-

tember.
The report shows that in September little cigars

gained more than l,(l()n,(MM), an increase of almost (J%

per cent. The nine months record for the calendar

year shows a heavy decline.

More than .*>.r)27,n(M) ]>ounds of snutT were manu-
factured in the montli. This was an increase of 24{J,()(X)

pounds over Sei>tember of 1937, a percentage gain of

7.30 per cent.

An aijpended table of manufactured tobacco pro-

duction just received covering the month of July of

1937 and 11)38 shows a decrease of more than 4(U),()00

pounds. Only scrap chewing tobacco showed an in-

crease. Smoking tobacco decline<l more than S per cent.

The importation of Class A cigars from the Phili])-

pine Islands fell ofT more than (5 per cent, or a 1,227,000

cigars. In Class B only IMOO were brought in, as com-

pared with more than 100,000 last September. Class

C shows a slight loss, but Classes 1) and H incieased

somewhat.
Cigars manufactured in I*uerto Hico this Septem-

ber amounted to 102,000 in Class A, as compared with

435,000 in Class A in Sei)tember of 1937. Class H ci-

gars this S(»ptember past amounted to only KiOO, while

in Septeml)er of 1937, 10H,000 were made.'

In the Class C division Puerto Hico produced

24,000, as against .>0,0(H) Se])tember a year ago.

Xo cigars were numufactured in Class I) or in

Class K during Se])teinber of this year or Septend)er

of last year. Production of cigars made for all classes

during Se])tember of this year were about 4(K),000 less

than in Se]»t ember of 1937.

l*uerto Hican cigarettes were numufactured in a

slightly snudler <puintity than in September of 1937.

The production this Septend)er was r)18,(MK), a decrease

of 82,000. About r»2,(M)0 little cigars were made in Sep-

tember of 1937, but none wen' reported for September

of 1938.

The comparative statistics for the month of Sep-

tember, 1937 and 1938, are as follows:

Product

:iKar>:

Class A—
United Statts . . . .

September, 192

430.01 1.635

18,2(,8,920

102,050

+

Increase or

Quantity

3.U<i7,04()

1.227.140

333,075

Decrease

Per Cent.

0.71

6.2>

* • « •

Product

lutal All Classes:

Unitetl States

Philippine Islands .

Puerto Rico

Grand ToUl

Little Cigars:
United States
Philippine Islands .

Puerto Rico ......

T^U

Cigarettes:

United Sute«
Philippine Islands .

Puerto Rico

Total

Laff^ Clf»rette»:
t'nited States . . . .

.

Philippine Islands .

Puerto Rico

Total

.Snuff (lbs.):

All United States .

Ttihacco (Chewing and
Smoking) lbs.:

United Stales
Philippine Islands .

Total

September, 19S

486.481.938

18.377.323

143.300

B

+

+

+

+

+

Increase or

Quantity

12,353.365

1.315.804

377.125

Decrease

Per Cent.

2.48

6.68

• • • •

Philippine Islamic

Puerto Kico . . 505,002,561 14,046,294

1.11$,M0

61.886

2.71

Total . . . 448,382.M5 4.627,255 1.02
17.W0.733 6.73

Class B—
United States 4,246.047

I,<.03

9,000

886.173

107.017

7,550

17.27

• + * *

• • *

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico 17.690,733 1,053,440

142.825.473
943.270
82,0(X)

141.964,203

6.33

Total 4.256,650 l,«)n.740 19 03
. . 14.710.977.947

1,014.970

518,000

0.96

Clasi C—
United States .... 48.358.992

24JOO
32.250

7.667.528

5,W2
M,MO

13 69

• *

• • * *

Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico
. . 14,712.510,917 0.96

:^.7oo

m.om

147.790

"30.666

Total 48,415.542 7,709,930 13.74 m2S
Class D—

Ignited States . . . . 3,553.553

77,500

714.MjS

19,275

16.74

* « •

*

Philippine Islands
Pu^rtfi Rim

248.700 177,790

241,465

738.615

41.69

27.056,195

Total 3,631,053 W5.390 16.07 7,36

Class E

—

United States
Philippine Islands

Puerto Rico

311.711

S.OOO
17.959

4.980

5.45

2.81

• • *

Total 316.711 12,^9 3.94 27.056,195 738,615 2.81

rA# Tobaceo WaHd

Ijjfhe Qiitr/iftes
of fine smoking

The fen«»* ^^„A\1 tobacco*

—and ALL the

qualities for

profitable retailing

—The most popular high-

grade cigar in Americal

—Shapes and sizes to suit

your trade!

—Consistent national
newspaper advertising!

—Real dealer helps!

—A policy of absolute
fairness to all!

G. H. P. Cigar Co., Inc., Phila., Pa.

IGARS cro
Jorreal enjoyment

CONNECTICUT VALLEY SHADE TOBACCO
MEETING IS CALLED FOR DECEMBER 8

Growers, liaiidlcrs, and proeesnors of Connecticut
Valley shade grown tobacco (U. S. Tvpe 61) will meetm Washington, 1). (\, December 8th,* the Agricnltural
Adjustment Administration announced. They will dis-
cuss production and marketing recjuirements of Type
61 relative to the 1939 crop year.

The conference was called by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Henry A. Wallace in accordance with provisions of
the marketing agreement for handling Tvpe 01 tobacco.
The meeting will open at 9 A. M. in Room 3707, South
Building, Department of Agriculture.

Recommendations will be submitted to the Secre-
tary of Agriculture as a basis for his determination,
under the terms of the marketing agreement, of acre-
age advisable to plant next year.

Announcements of the meeting have been mailed
to representatives of growers and handlers of Type 61
tobacco, the Connecticut Valley Shade Growers Asso-
ciation. Inc., and to cigar manufacturers. Announce-
ments also went to representatives of growers and han-
dler of Georgia-Florida Type 62 tobacco. The mar-
keting agreement for Typi. 61 does not include Type 62,
but the toba^M are of similar ty^s, and enter into the
same general use.

The marketing agreement for Connecticut Valley
^^e grown tobacco has been in operation since De-
TOmbcr 11, 1933. During this period the excess supply
of Type 61 tobacco has been removed.
N&wmber, ig^

TOBACCO CURING MACHINE STEALS
DIXIE SPOTLIGHT

II K iniicliiiH' <m:<', already a iiu'iiace to the typ-
ical cotton-jiicking scene, is now threatening
another (M)l(uful Dixie spectacle. An auto-
niatje tobacco curin<i: machine, requiring lit-

tle attention, has been patented by Percv Gainey, of
the Dmm, X. (^, section.

One of the most onerous tasks of tobacco plant-
ing is the curing job. The harvested tobacco is hung
in buiichcs on sticks in log barns, and a fire is builtm furnaces. For three to five days, someone must
stay at the barn, day and night, to' see that the tem-
perature increases graduallv, the tobacco cooked to
the right degree and tliat the fire dies out slowlv.

It is a lonely job, and manv visitors to Carolina,
traveling at night, attracted by the glowing fire of a
curing barn, have stopped to investigate and talk to
the attendant and whitT the peculiar and rich aroma
of curing tobacco.

But Percy Gainey, who can neither read nor write,
wanted to get on w^ith other farm work. And so he
invented an oil burner to tend the barn while he went
on about other business.

Gainey inspected various oil burners on the mar-
ket and found thcni lacking. With some scraps picked
up here and there, he built an economical and efficient
burner, which burns crankcase oil as well as crude
oil. His neighbors, marveling that Gainev could afford
the luxury of a store-bought burner, investigated and
advised him to patent several exclusive features of
his machine. It was used all this season, and not a
stick of tobacco was ruined.



p. LORILLARD COMPANY, Inc.
119 Weif 40th Street • New York City

Is offering an unusually attractive line of Christmos Wrapped
Pockages this year. . . pockages that will help you sell Merchandise
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NEW OLD GOLD PROGRAM TO START ON
COAST TO COAST HOOKUP ON NOVEMBER 20

LOHILLAKI) I'OMl'AXV anmniiKe their new
Old (rold air show, to have its debut on a
coast to coast hook-up of the Columbia Broad-
cast in«i: System Sunday, Xoveuiber 20, at

10:0() P. M., E. S. T. In the New York area, in athlition

to WABC, the t'ohnnbia station, the jiroiriani will also
be heard over WHX. Kol>ert Benchley, kinju^ of humor,
will hold the rein> of a half-hour entertainment ap-
propriately entitled ** Melody and Madness." a novelty
show in which Benchley, as master of ceremonies and
star performer, will intersperse a cross-fire of verbal
fun with Artie Shaw, his band leader, and Dick Todd,
his baritone artist. It's the iruess in circles that ought
to know, that Shaw is the comin«r favorite with the
young bloods who have Ix^en following his orchestra
around, and he undoubtedly will bring with him an en-
thusiastic audience to the Old Gold program.

TOBACCO FIRM GETS NEW OWNER
The New England Cigar an<l Tobacco Company,

of New London, <'oiin., has been sohl to Samuel D.
Smith, of Hartford, <"onn. The amiouncement was
made by Mrs. Sadie Maun, former proprietress. The
trade name will l)e kept intact but a new personnel
will include Ada S. Onbernjan, treasurer, and B. B.
Richmond, secretary. Approximately $;j(),no(i was in-
volved in the transaction.

Mrs. Mann was the winner of the National Asso-
ciation of Tobacco Distributors' Award of a Chevrolet
delivery truck at their last annual convention.

TOBACCO WEEK OBSERVANCE IS BOON TO
INDUSTRY

FFOKTS to establish a national observance of
"Tobacco Week" were met with whole-hearted
approval of wholesale and retail tobacco deal-

eis in the Philadelphia area. Pledging sup-
|)ort to the idea, which is designed to make the coun-
try's 1.*n,( )()(),( MK) population tol)acco conscious, a re])re-

sentative grou]> of merchants expiessed belief this

movement will have a fai-reaching elYect in educational
value to the smoking public and increase consumption.

A ])rogram, now in formulative stage, includes pro-
])«»sals of a series of instructions through magazine,
newspaper and ijulio advertising in a coast-to-coast
campaign to enlighten tin' public as to the economic
importance <d' the tobacco industry.

Mayor Edward J. Kelly, of Chicago, sounded the
opening note inauguiating ''National Tobacco Week"
by an oflicial proclamation which designated the week
of .lanuary 1(>, IH.".!), to be set aside for tobacconists.

The Mayor's action was jiiompted by selection of
Chicago by the National Association of Tobacco Dis-
tributors, Inc., as the site foi- their annual convention
January IS, 19, 2n, 21, next year. The organization is

national in scope representing wholesale tobacconists.
Hecognition of the N. A. T. 1). bv the Windv Citv

oflicialdom found the tobacco industry immediately re-

ceptive for a nation-wide observance and gave impetus
to the current drive.

PIPE SMOKING CO EDS ON LOOSE
IPE manufacturers and smoking tobacco ])ro-

ducers gixc earl If you haven't been apprised
of the fact, let us inform you that the little

ladij's attending many of the country's higher
educatictnal institutions have lately found solace and
comfort by smoking pipes.

Not the nuikeshift type used by old Southern nuim-
mies, l)nt dainty modernistic yiipes that the young male
generation is wont to dis|»ort. The fad started on the
campus of Tulane I'niversity, and who kno\vs whcr«
it will end? When the girls make up their mind to do
something there is no stop])ing Vm.

Tobacconists cannot treat this new feminine slant
lightly, for it may prove a real boon to business. Cynics
may arch their eyebrows and pooh-pooh the idea, but
who thought three groans and four grunts would de-
velop into the latest song-hit or a bass tichlle solo satisfy
a group of jitterbug dancerst So let's give the pijie-

smoking coeds three rousing cheers and watch care-
fully their reaction . . . we don't mind watching them,
either.

YOlX TOBACCONISTS DIKl
York, Pa.—The York County Cigar Manufacturers

Association will hold their annual baiapiet and enter-

tainment in Hotel Yorktown here, on Thursday, De-
cember loth. The connnittee in charge of arrange-
ments consists of Hussell Strayer, chairman; J. W,
Kelly, Roy Smith, Russell S. Stine, secretary, and B.
O. Nebinger, president of the organization.

The T0hne€9 WfU

T. S. KOONS, WIDELY KNOWN CIGAR BOX
MANUFACTURER, DIES AT THE AGE OF 64

T IS with deej) regret that we record the death
of Fred S. Koons, widely known cigar box
manufacturer and jjresident of the Fred S.
Koons (Mgar Box Factory, Inc., at Bovertown,

Pennsylvania.
Mr. Koons ])assed away on Mondav, October 31,

irom an attack of indigestion.
Mr. Koons served some of the larger cigar manu-

facturers of the country over a long ])eriod of vears.
He was one of the oldest members f»f the Eastern Cigar
Box Manufacturers' Association, as well as one of Uio
founders of the National CMgar Box Manufacturers'
Association. He was also a member of the Western
Cigar Box Manufacturers' Association.

Mr. Koons was born August 17, 1874. He was one
of Boyertown's progressive citizens and had numerous
other interests besides his cigar box business.

Mr. K(M)ns had been ill off and (»n for several vears
with a kidney condition. After a period of hosjiit'aliza-
tion he apparently recovered from this and regained
his health. For some y<»ars past he had been a regular
visitor to St. Petersburg, Fla., where he usually spent
from six weeks to two months. He is survived by his
widow and a number of sons, to whom we wish to ex-
tend our deej)est sympathy.

NEW CHRISTMAS PACKAGE FOR PHILLIES

BURLEY PRODUCERS MAY HAVE
REFERENDUM

RODl'CERS of Burley tobacco and dark fire

ami air-cured tobacco will determine on Decem-
ber 17th by referendum wlM'ther they are in
tavor of national marketing quotas for their

connnodities as soon as the Secretiiry of Agriculture
releases his schedules for the l!):!f>-4(» marketing year.

Preliminary plans have been nuide by the'Vgricul-
tural Adjustnu'nt Administration to conduct this ref-
erendum if the Secictarv's figures are met with
disapproval by those in the industry. A decisicm is ex-
pected prior to December 1st. The jiolding of the refer-
endum depends upon the supply of the conunodity ex-
ceetling the reserve supply level outlined bv the 1938
Agricultural Ad.iustment Act.

CAMEL FEATURES NEW XBIAS CARTON
Complete new Christmas packaging for the Camel

carton and flat *'50's" features the R. J. Revnolds
Tobacco ( 'o. offer for the holiday season.

The new Camel carton in bright yellow an<l blue,
ami with Santa Clans shown at Christmas tree, will
make an effective counter display. The carton wrap-
ping also carries the Camel slogan—'*made from finer,
more expensive tobaccos—Turkish and domestic."

The carton contains ten packs of **20's*' (2()0 cig-
arettes), and the fiat "riO's," with packaging of the
same design, contain four tins of fifty cigarettes each.

Another outstanding Christmas special is a pack-
age of Prince Albert both in tin and glass humidor.
Both items make ideal iinsent^ for pipe-smoking
friends or relatives.

An attractive Christmas-wrapped sixteen-ounee
tin of George W'ashington tobacco is also included
among the holiday season offerings.

The Christmas wrapper, illustrated above, which
will appear on holiday ])ackages of Phillies cigars, is

the most attractive in the history of the i)roduct, ac-
cording to the jury that selected the design over a
number of otliers considered.

Bayuk Cigars, Inc., has long been a |)ioneer in cn-
c«>uraging the use of special packages tied in with
occasions. Fathers' Day i»romotions havr been success-
fully used and Christmas ])romotions in particular luwe
helped increase the sale of cigars by the box.

This year's Phillies package is outstanding on
si'Vt'ral counts. It departs from the conventional
Christmas j)ackag«' and by that very reason gains in
pirtorial interest.

The s<'ene reproduced is boldly realistic and was
painteil by Dale Nichols, one of the most gifted con-
temporary American artists. The basic color scheme
is blue, a color becoming increasingly popular for
Christmas as a refreshing contrast to the conventional
re<l and green. Prominent use Is also made of silver,
giving the complete package a richness of color that is
highly attracti\'e.

Bayuk has s|)onsored many excellent package de-
signs oyer a period of years, but for distinctive appeal,
its Christmas 1!>38 package bids fair to excel anything
in the j)ast. It is a striking example of modern pack-
aging at its best.

HAVANA DEALERS HOLD BANQUET
GOOD-WILL dinner opening an advertising

^^ camfmign for Havana cigars was held Mon-
day night, November 21, in Hotel Astor, New
York. Importers and sellers of Havana

brands were tendered the affair l»y the National Com-
mission of Propaganda and Defense of Havana To-
bacc<i through Sindicato de Publicidad Internacional.

Colonel Fulgencio Batista, chief of statf of the
Cuban Army, now on a tour of the Cnited States, was
to have been thr- gu<'st of honor but due to prior en-
gagements in the South, he was unable to attend.

Among those present were Sr. Pablo Suarez y
Roig, Consul General of Cuba in New York; Sr. Angel
Gonzalez del Valle, Ralph S. Williams, Joseph F. Mar-
tin, John McCuerty and Theodore Fredenburgh.



Leaves From World Tobacco Markets
A Glossary of Neu's Events and

Industrial Conditions Gathered

From Corners of Tobacco World

Cuba Sweden

XTEHXAL stiitV which has ra^od l)etwcen war-
rinu fac'ti<»ns in Spain lias had a depressing
oiTi't't on the Cuhan tohaeco market, especially

in the export of cigars. This was revealed in

statistics released hy the Cuhan «i:overnTnent showing?

a shar|> drop in Spanish importation since the **Big

Berthas" of civil war opened a barrage on quiet scenic

hillsides and i)eaceful life enjoyed by Spaniards for
centuries.

According to authorities, in a five-year period prior
to hostilities twelve million of Cuba's finest brjinds

were exixuted to Spain, and last year this dropped to

a paltry l.s«)(M>00, with figures nnich lower during the
current stason. A veritable crisis is fast developing
unless other markets are made available for Cuba's
l)roduct. Si)ain was the second liighest importer of
their cigars, and drastic steps will necesarily have to
be taken soon to alleviate the situation.

Palestine

HADING cigarette manufacturers of Palestine
have inaugurated a unique policy for subsidiz-
ing ])ioneer settlers in the Holy Lands. A half-
farthing tax stamp is pasted on each pack of

cigaiettes turned «.ut, and funds realized from this
enterprise in addition in aicfing agrarians in opening
new territories will be used for the protection of Jewish
farmers already established and help maintain their
Xational Home in Palestine.

Those leading the movement are Bejerano
Brothers, Dubek, Maspero Freres and Palestine Cig-
arette Company.

A decrease in cigarette consumption luis been
noted this year, but this is attributed to violent native
outbursts which have had a deleterious eff^ on busi-
ness in general.

Australia

Production of leaf tobacco in Australia gained
nearly 2,(XK),(KR) pounds during the 1937-38 season over
1936-37, according to u report of the American Trade
Commissioner at Sydney. An estimated 7,030,(300

pounds was produced. This figure is about 3,000,000
pounds below the all-time high reached during the
1931-32 season when 10,OOO,(3(X3 pounds was produced.
This was due to an increased duty on imported tobacco,
and Australians immediately countered by hopping up
their own production.

to

OPULARITY of American-made cigarettes and
American-grown tobacco has reached an all-

time high in Sweden. A shift from Oriental
brands to Virginia tobacco during the past

three years has the complete sanction of Sweden's
smoking public. Young and old smokers alike are clam-
oring for more and more American tobacco in their
cigarettes.

Manufacturers have accordingly yielded to this de-
mand, and imports by Sweden of American tobaccos
have steadily increased. Recently a new cigarette
named "Boston" was introduced on the market con-
taining a major portion of Virginia tobacco blended
with a small portion of Oriental leaf, and it proved a
distinct "hit.''

Canada

AXADA produced a bumper tobacco crop dur-
ing 1937 and exceeded by 25,000,000 pounds
their production of 1936. Reports indicate
these figures will be increased when the 1938

statistics are made available. Planted acreage also
increased from 55,000 in 1936 to 69,000 last year, the
bulk of the crop being grown in Ontario Province.
Canada found ready markets for her tobacco since her
exports showed considerable gains besides making
herself almost self-sustaining for local tobacco require-
ments. Reports show (^anada produced 46,000,000
pounds in 1936 as compared with 71,000,000 in 1937,
with more emphasis on flue-cured type than any other!

India

Baroda, India: Cultivation and curing of Vir-
ginian tobacco has been suceessfully undertaken here
as the first seventeen acres planted yielded an excellent
return nf some 17,(300 pounds. It was sold for 7d per
pound, and growers expressed satisfaction as to its
quality. Results have now warranted an expansion pro-
gram in this area.

Fiiilaiul

Finland has joined the ranks of nations showing an
increased demand for tobacco, as shown by the duty
received for 1937 by the State of 246,310,0(X) marks, as
wmpared with 125,80(3,(300 received for the first six
months of this year. The estimated yield for this year
is expected to reach 300,000,000 marks.
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Excerpts From U. S. Trade Pact
Tobacco Industry hittle Effected by

**M.ost'Eavored''^ation AgreemenV^

Negotiated by Nations Last Month

Concessions to the United States

Imports Into the United Kingdom Itself

In so far as the United Kingdom itself is con-
cerned, no change whiitever has been made in the rates

of duty to which American manufactured tobacco prod-
ucts are subject on importation.

In fact, the oidy change made relating to tobacco
concerns unmanufactured leaf, the agreement ])rovid-

ing that there shall be no increase in the pres(»nt mar-
gin of preference in favor of British countries. In this

connection the agreement contains the following note:

**In the course ol" the discussions leading to the
agreement signed this day, the United States (Jovern-

ment have asked for a reduction in the ]>reference

accorded in the United Kingdom to Kmpire t<>baceo.

The Government of the United Kingdom have recog-

nised that this request is one to which the United
States Government have attached much importance
but they have been prevented from entertaining it by
the existence of Agreements with several (lovernments
within the British Empire which guarantee continu-

ance of the present margin of preference until August,
1942. The (lovernment of the United Kingdom will be
prepared before decisions are taken as to the level of

the preference after August, lf)42, to examine the posi-

tion as it then stands and the |>ossibility of reducing
the margin of preference. Meanwhile it will not be
increased."

tured, as set forth in the schedules issued by the
Department of State by countries.

Concessions Made by the United States

Tobacco

The United States has nuule two concessions in
connection with Schedule ()— (Tobacco and Manufac-
tures of) the Tariff Act.

The first of these ])rovides for a reduction of the
present rate on "Manufactured on unmanufactured to-

bacco, not specially jnovided for" (Par. 603) of 20
cents per pound, i. e., from the present rate of 55 cents
to .'}5 cents per pound.

The second cuts in half the present cigarette tax
rate ( Par. 605), the new rate being $2,25 per jjound and
12Vi: per cent, ad valorem in place of the existing rate
of $4.50 per pound plus 25 per cent, ad valorem.

In addition, "Tobacco stems, not cut, ground, or
pulverized," which are now on the free list (Par. 1787)
are liound against increase.

The British Colonial Empire

Speaking of the concessions obtained, the Depart-
ment of State press release states:

'*(.'?) Unmanufactured tobacco.—Nineteen reduc-
tions in the British margin of pn»ference, eighteen of

which establish parity with Km|)ire tobacco, cover a
trade valued in VSM at $4.'>7,<HK). In achlition, bindings
of the present status as to preference in seven terri-

tories (three of w*hich guarantcH* continuance of |>arity

with Empire tobacco) cover a trade valued in 1!).'J6 at

$1,271,0(K). The majiu" jiortion of the latter figure rep-

resents imports of leaf tobacco from the United States

into Nigeria and the (lohl Coast, w^here the existing

Wiuality of treatment is bound by the agreement.

*'(4). Manufactured tobaeco.^—Nine bindings and
four rductions of th«' present margins of preference in

favor of British Kmpire cigarettes cover a trade valued
in 1936 at $1:M,(MK), while W landings and 9 reductions

of the preferences on other forms of manufactured to-

bacco cover a 1936 trade of $117,(MM)."

**The agreement provides (hat the changes speci-

fied under schedule 111 shall come into effect as
promptly as possible. It is luiticipated that the neces-

sary action will be taken to bring them into effect in

the majority of cases by .January 1, 19.39. In such
raises, the changes provided for will enter into effect

u|)on the entry into effect of the agreement as a whole."

The following schedule shows the changes \vith re-

spect to tobacco, unmanufactured as well as manufac-

Tobacco Pipes

As stated in the State l)ei)artment*s press release:

"In this agreement the duty on pipe bowls and
partly finished pi])es of brierwood and on w^iolly or
j)artly finished pipes ol other wood or root, valued at

less than $1.20 per dozen, is reduced from 5 cents each
and ()0 per cent, ad valorem to 2Vo cents each and 40
per cent, ad valorem, making the late the same on these
products as the rate established on wholly finished

brierwood pipes, \alued at less than $1.20 per dozen in

the trade agreement with France. The pipes and bowls
imported in this category are of minor importance.

"Oil pipe« and bowls valued at $1.20 or more but
not more than $5 per dozen, which retail in the United
States at 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 each, the duty is

reduced from 5 cents each and 60 per cent, ad valorem
to 5 cents each and 50 per cent, ad valorem. The duty
on piix's valued at more than $5 per dozen, which retail

in the United States for more than $1 each, is reduced
from 5 cents each and 60 per cent, ad valorem to 2V2
cents each and 40 per cent, al valorem."

It should l>e added that the duty on "Common to-

bacco pipes and bowds made wholly of clay, valued at

more than 40 cents per gross" has also been reduced
from the present rate of 45 per cent, al valorem to 22^^
per rent, ad valorem.

The United Kingdom Agreement

As stated by our I)e|)artment of State:

"The trade agreement between the United States

an<l the United Kingdom of Great Britain and North-

ern Ireland which was signed on November 17, 1938,

covers not only the trade between these two countries

—

the largest trading countries of the \vorld—but also the

trade of tin* Unite<l States with Newfoundland and
with the non-self-governing British colonies. It does
not apply to Australia, Canada, New Zealand, the

(Continued on page 12)
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SURVEY INDICATES BRIGHTER ASPECTS AS
TOBACCO BUSINESS ZOOMS UPWARD
SUKVEY of tlu' entile iiold discloses a favor-

able outlook for the nation's tobacco business

in 1939 as viewed from Washington. Domestic

consumption and export trade antici])atv's an
expansion in excess of*19.')8 lii»ures with the lar<i:er in-

creases embracing' eiuarette and cii^ar classifications.

Schedules were not available at this writinu: to ascer-

tain just what etfeet the newly si.uned trade pact be-

tw-een Eni^land, Canada and the United States will have

on the tobacco industry, s<> a proper analysis cannot be

made at this time.

Accordiui* to the Department of Ai»riculture, a

noticeable u])-.i>rade trend in business activity, accom-

panied by increased buyinu: ])ower, indicates tobacco-

nists can definitely exi)ect a greater consum|)tion of

their products in tlie forthcomiui,^ year.

Althouuh ciuar and ci.uarette outinit is forecast as

beinsr headed for a banner year, lesser increases are

predicted for chewini^ and smokinir tobacco, ])ut these

have maintained a ,i::ood etpiilibrium even in the rela-

tively low level of i^eneral business marked in 1937. The
Dej)artment of Ai^riculture does not foresee any sub-

stantial trains in chewinir and smokini*; tobacco but be-

lieves that the wave of business ojitimism now sweeping

the country will carry them intt) a year which will show
increased production and consum]>tion of their stocks.

All tyiJes of tobacco ])roduced in 1938 ap])roximate

1,484,69U,()(M) pounds, which is about 4 per cent, under
the 1937 crop. This decrease is attril)uted to sli.ii:ht

declines in flue-cured, fire-cured and dark air-cured

types. Burley ])roduction this year is expected to fall

a little below the bumjier 1937 crop.

Tobacco experts asrree almost unanimously that

the export trade will note a decided suruc upward espe-

cially since Far East hostilities havi' curtailed produc-

tion in China, which leads by far the foreiirn ]»roducers.

Japan's ''undeclared war" on China has |)laced tobacco

leaf production in minimum brackets in that country,

and with reduced foreign ])roduction, coupled with an
increased foreign demand for American tobacco prod-

ucts, our tobacco industry will undoubtedly find a size-

able gain in exports to the mutual business betterment

of growers, retailers, wholesalers and manufacturers
alike.

The only unfavor.al)le opinion expressed l)y the De-

partment of Agriculture in their statement on tobacco

export conunodities concerns dark ty|>es of tobacco

whose consumption seems to be decreasing. Trade bar-

riers have also affected their exportation. Little pros-

pect of increased exports is seen for Burley and Mary-
land tobaccos.

SOPHIE TUCKER ON CIGAR PROQRAUMI
Sophie Tucker is now starring in a new thrice-

weeklv series of prourrams on sixtv Columbia stations

for Roi-Tan cigars. The broadcasts are heard on Mon-
davs, Wednesdavs, and Fridavs from 6:45 to 7 V. M. An
interesting feature of the new Roi-Tan series is a slogan
contest, planned by Lord & Thomas agency, during
which six ne%v passenger cars will be awarded every
week. This marks the third program sixmsored by
American Tobacco Co. on the Columbia network this

fall. Others are the Lucky Strike Hit Parade, Satur-
days, 10 to 10:45 P. M., and Ben Bernie and All the
Lads, Sundays, 5:30 to C i*. M.

AMERICAN-MADE CIGARETTES HEAD FOR
NEW RECORD IN PUERTO RICO IMPORTS
Sales of Americanmade cigarettes to Puerto Rico

l>romise to set a new high record during the current

year, shipments during the first nine months being 13

per cent, greater than in the same period a year ago,

according to a statement by the Puerto Rican Trade
Council, based on U. S. Department of Commerce
ligures.

"The island's purchases totaled (}23,()O0,000 ciga-

rettes, a gain of 7l),000,<)0l) or 1.') i)er cent, for the nine

months," the report states. "The shipments w^ere

valued at $2,590,000 or (i i)er cent, more than in the pre-

ceding year. Puerto Rico purchased 11 i)er cent, of all

cigarettes shipi)ed from the States during that

period.
'

'

Total sales of all goods to the island were $57,-

800,000, a decrease of 11 per cent., the Council states.

Altliough the api)lication of the Wages and Hours Act
to Puerto Rico will result in considerable unemploy-
ment in the needlew(uk antl Inbacco stripi)ing indus-

tries and in other smaller insular businesses, increased

Federal si>eniling is expected to offset part of the re-

duction in ])ayrolls and to help maintain buying power
there during; the next two vears.

GROWERS GET REFUND CHECKS
Madison, Ind.—Tobacco growers in this district

have received their refund checks icpiesenting a Gov-
ernment return for taxes \m\u\ under the former Kerr-
Smith Act on ciops grown during l!K»4-.'?5. An esti-

mate |)laces the rel)ate somewhere in the neighborhood
of Jj^l 00,000.

UNITED STATES TRADE PACT
{Continued from Page 11)

Fnion of South Africa, Ireland, India, Burma, or
Southern Rhodesia, although some of the above-men-
tioned countries are large exporters of certain com-
modities on which tin* present tariff status in the

Cnited States is b(>und against unfavorable change.
The agreement will go into effect on January 1, 1939,

for an initial ])eriod of three years, and may continue
in force indefinitely thereafter, subject to termination
by either government on six months' notice."

Other Changes

Amona: the other concessions made bv the United
States, mention may be made of the following:

Flavoring extracts, etc., not containing alcohol

(Par. ?>\)) on which the duty has been reduced to 15 per
cent, ad valorem;

Tobacco cutting machines and industrial cigarette

making machines on which the tluty is reduced to 22M»
p<^r cent, ad varolem;

Machines for packaging pipe tobacco, machines
for wrapping cigarette packages on which the duty has
been reduced to 17*^^ per cent, ad valorem.

Reductions were also effected in the duty on cigar
knives (I'ar. 355); tobacco knives and circular ciga-

rette cutters (F'ar. 35fi); cigar and cigarette lighters

(Par. 1527) (c) (2); cigar and cigarette holders, not
specially provided for (Par. 1552); mouthpieces for
pipes, or for cigar and cigarette holders (Par. 1552);
pouches for chewing or smoking tobacco, wholly or in

(Coniinucd on Page 13)
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UNITED STATES TRADE PACT
{Continued From Page 12)

chief value of leather (Par. 1552); cases suitable for

pipes or for cigar or cigarete holders (Par. 1552); and

cigar and cigarette cases and parts thereof, wdiolly or

in chief value of leather (Par. 1552).

The Canadian Agreement
The agreement which was likewise signed by the

United States and Canada on November 17, 1938, super-

sedes the agreement signed November 15, 1935.

As stated in the announcement issued by the State

Department:
'*The duty concessions of the new agreement are

to be applied by both countries, effective January 1,

1939. The new agreement has an initial term of 3 years

from the day following its ])roclamation by the Presi-

dent and may continue in force indefinitely thereafter

until 6 months after notice of termination has been

given by either count ry.
'

'

Concessions by Canada on American Imports

Under the new agreement the Canadian rate on

cigarettes is reduce<l to $3 ])er pound and 15 per cent,

ad valorem from the |)resent level of $4.10 per pound

and 25 per cent, ad valorem.

This is the only specific change made with respect

to tobacco.

However, it may be mentioned that the Canadian

duty on automatic machines for making and packaging

cigars and cigarettes has been reduced to in per cent,

ad valorem.
And it is to be noted, too, that in the case of these

items and others listed in the schedule of reductions,

the Canadian special excise tax of 3 \^r cent, will Iw

removed on imports from the United States as soon as

the necessary legislation can be enacted. This tax is

not to be confused with the Canadian sales tax, now at

the rate of 8 per cent., which applies to both Canadian

and imported goods.

United States Concessions to Canada

The princi|>al change made in the American duties

in so far as the tobacco industry is concerned relates

to maple sugar and maple syrup, the duty on the for-

mer being reduced to 3 cents per pound, and that on the

latter to 2 cents per pound.

As stated in the release of the State Department:

"The duty on maple sugar was reduced from 6 to

4 cents per pound in the 1936 agreement, while the duty

on maple sirup remained unchanged at 4 cents per

Ijound. The effect on imports of having the duties the

{Con^^hd on Last Page)
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SPRUCE LUMBER
for CIGAR BOXES

It's Brighter - for the Eye

It's Lighter - for Shipping

It's Better - for the Cigars

SPECIFY SPRUCE

Uptegrove Lumber Co.
Cigar Box Lumber for 65 years

15 Washington St. . Newark, N. J.

EMabliilMd 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST 99

^^^^^ A. SANTAELLA & CO.
Office. 1181 Broadway. New York City

FACTORIES: Tampa and Kmg Wtat, Florida

AUTOKR AFT
CIGAR BOXES
Boite Nature

Cedar Chests

Novelty

Wrapped

Are Outstanding In

Ouality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima, Ohio
rhicago. III.

Detroit. Mich. HelUiii, Hi.

Hanover, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Wheelint. W. Va.
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Tobacco Merchants' Association
ison Ave.

YORK CITYRegistration Bureau, new^yo

Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Registration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, • 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Note A—An allowance of $2 will be made to tnembers of the Tobacco Mer-
thants' Association on each registration.

Note B—It a reinirt on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10) titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.00) will be made. If it necessitates the reporting of more than twenty
(20) titles, but less than thirty-one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollars
($2.00) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($1.00) will be
made for every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

NEW REGISTRATION
BILLET-DOUX:—46,704. For cigars, cigarettes and tobacco. Lilly.

Dungan & Co., Baltimore, Md., September 11, 1938.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATION
FAME:—485 (U. S. Tobacco Journal). Vox cigars. Registered July

2i, 1883, by Steinecke & Kerr, New York, N. Y. Transferred by
R. Steinecke Co., Passaic, X. J., successors to the original regis-

trants, to A. Siegel & Sons, Inc., New York, N. Y., on Septemljer
21. 1938.

UNITED STATES TRADE PACT
{Continued from Page 13)

same on both items was to eatise a lieavy sliift to im-
ports of majjle sugar. Reduction of the (luty on maple
sugar to 3 cents per pound, and that on mai)le sirup to

2 cents per ])ound, in the new agreement, restores the

relationship between the two duties which formerly
existed.*'

Genera] Provisions

The general provisions of the new agreement are,

with comparatively few exceptions, similar to those of
the 1936 agreement.

In the new agreement the United States and Can-
ada guarantee to accord each other unconditional
** most-favored-nation" treatment with the usual ex-

ceptions as regards special trade advantages between
the United States ancl Cuba, and l)etween Canada and
other British countries. Under this provision each
country obligates itself to extend to the other, inmie-
diately and without compensation, the most advanta-
geous customs treatment, including the lowest rates of
customs duties, which it grants to any other country,
either under trade agreements or otherwise, with the
exceptions noted above. The most -favored-nation prin-
ciple applies not only to customs duties but also to such
matters as prohibitions or restrictions on imports or
exports, the allocation of import quotas, foreign pur-
chases by any Government-controlled monopoly in
either country, and either (lovernment 's purcliases of
supplies from abroad.

The agreement also provides that the general prin-
ciples upon which the dutiable value of products listed

in the schedules is determined for the purpose of as-

sessing ad valorem duties, shall not be so altered as to
impair the value of any of the concessions. Either
country may terminate the agreement upon thirty

days* notice if the rate of exchange l>etween the cur-
rencies of the tw^o countries varies so substantially as
to prejudice its industries or commerce.

'4

CIGAR BOXES

T*l. Alc**q«ta «-*S33 l«tsblteh*« vtn

jlic/^^^co

•S7-64I CAST trVST.

OUR HIGH-GRADE NON- EVAPORATING

CIGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco m«^Uo%« and amooth in characlac
aad Impart a most palatable flavor

^UYORS FOR SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for List of Flavors for Special Brands

6KTLN. ABOMAriZCK. BOX PLAVOKS. PASTE S%VEETENEB&

FRIES & BRO., 92 Reede Street, New York

TOBACCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MEROIANTS ASSOCIATION
OF UNITED STATES <^^

President
.Fimt VicePreiident
..Executive Secretary

Treasurer

JESSE A. BLOrn, Wheeling. \V. Va President
WILLIAM HEST. New York. N. Y Chairman Executive Committee
MAT. GEORGE W. HILL, New York. N. Y Vice-President

GEORGE H HIMMELL. New York. N. Y Vice-President

S CLAY WILLIAM.S. Winstrn-Salcm. N. C Vice-President

U'LirS LirHTEN.STEIN. New York, N. Y Vice President

ASA I.EMLEIN. New York. N. Y Treasurer

CHARLES Dl'.SUKIND. New York. N. Y Counsel and Managing Director

Headquarters, M\ Madison Ave., New York City

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TOBACCO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

ALAN r DAVIS, naltimore. M )
Preside t

FDMrND r. DFARSTYNE. Alhanv. N. V Vice-Pretic' '

mSEPH KOTOnN%', 2nn Fifth Ave.. New York. N. Y SecreU.^

J. RENZ EDWARDS. Kansas City. Kan Treasurer

NATIONAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCIATIONS

BEN L. LASTHOW. 8fi2 East Fifteenth St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

R. L. MrCORMIGK. 52 Klein Ave.. Trenton. N. J

J. J. OLLENDORFF. 780 West End Ave.. New York, N Y. .

ALBERT FREEMAN. 25 West Broadway, New York. K. Y.

TOBACCO SALESMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA, INC.

HARRY A. ABRAMS President

LEO RIEDERS. ma Broadway, New York. N. V SecreUry

.LACK EDEI_STEIX Treasuref

RETAIL TOBACCO DEALERS OF AMERICA, INC.
WILLIAM A. IIOLLINGSWORTH. 2V1 Rma.lway. New York. N. Y President

LOriS KLEIN First Vice-President

ERir CALAMIA ....Secretary

ARTHUR S MEYER Tressurer

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,
INC.. 200 Fifth Ave, New York, N. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA President

THOMAS r. HREEN Treasurer

.SAMl EL BLLMBERG .....General Counwl
Executive Committee—Alvaro M. Garcia (Ex-officio), Thomas C. Breen, Harley W

Jeffer'on. D. Emil Klein. Walter E. Popper, Harry S. Rothschild, and Arthur

A. Schwan.

THE YORK COUNTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION

imiCE G NEBINGEt. K^ Lion, Pa President

C. M. EHEHALT. Red Li«m. P«. Secretary

A. S. ?!IEGLER. Red Lion. Pa Treasure?

•Manufactwed Tobacco Produced by CU^ea

(As reported by the Bureau of Internal Revenue, based on
manufacturers' returns of production)

Month of July

Product
I'luK

Twist
Fine-cut Chewing
Scrap Chewing .

Smoking

Total

19»
4.70L279
426,201

378,379
5,443.308

14,005,^1

Increase or Decreaae
Quantity Per Cmt

¥

159.798

149.528
179.093

1.316,00<.

1,244,179

24,954.468 — 416.592

3.29

25.97

32.13

31.89

8.16

1.64

The production figures are in pounds, and are subject to revision

until published in the annual report of the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue.
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"TOBACCO WEEK" WHEN N.A.T.D

MEETS IN "WINDY CITY" FOR 7TH
ANNUAL CONVENTION

CIGARS GAINED IN NOVEMBER OVER
SAME MONTH IN 1937 WHILE THE

CIGAREHE OUTPUT INCREASED

LEAVES FROM THE WORLD TOBACCO
MARKETS AS GATHERED BY U. S.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

CLASS A OUTPUT IN OCTOBER PUT

LARGE CIGARS IN PLUS COLUMN;
CIGARETTE OUTPUT IN DECLINE

THE TALK OF THE TRADE



4^hesterfiel

...and to everybody

more smoking pleasure

Chesterfield Cigarettes in their

attractive Christmas cartons

appeal to everyone. Their

refreshing mildness and better

taste give smokers everywhere

more pleasure.

O^ght I9ja, iJCCHT u Myehs To»acco Co.

lIoBAKT B. IIankins—Editor A.^sociafe Editor—Titomas J. Finney
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II H Tobacco W'omi.i* takes this oppoituiiity to

voice its cni'ols of (lood Will to all for a

iH'aithy, liappy aii<l prosperous Xew Year. Our
only ji(»pe and wish is that the yeai- VXV.) will

be a banner yeai- for everyone atliliated with the in-

dustrv.

HH wooden Indian whose stately poise in a

Ucstnre of peaci' tacitly announced to the pub-

lic he was the iec(»uniz<'d symbol of a to-

bacconist has almost completely passed into

oblivion in urban life. Time has made a bier of his

statues<|uc figure and releuated- his splintei'ed leiiiains

to a lumbei- pvre. A majoritv of the vounuci' genera-

tion will never know that the Indian standing' outside

a shop denoted for bundled- of years a tobacco mei-
chant within.

We wonder if his passing has any siii:nifieance

upon the "little nei^^hliorhood tobacconist" in busi-

ness todav. The corner v'liXiW store, once the focal

point to j^athei* for j^ossip and discusHion is uradually
yieldinu: to nitia-smart entrepreneurs of uthei- mer-
chandise who carry tobacco products as a side-line.

Xot that these modeinlstic traders have aiTected the
inchistry, for, as a mjitter u\' fact, tobacco consumption
has been increasini; annually and its products uiore

conveniently obtained, but we fear obsecpiies will soon
be ehanted for the small shopkeeper who sticks to one
merchandise for sustenance.

Of course, we all move alonu with the times and
we are (piite aware that modern business methods have
so surpassed those of yesteryear that there is no eom-
paris(ui, yet we are just old-fashione<l enous^h to get
sentimental about writintir obituaries on the cigar store

Indian *s demise. And to think lie is supplanted by
metal cigarette and ciirar vending machines and other
fanciful gadgets intcrspac<'d about tonsorial parlours,
haberdasheries, theatre lounges and even lingerie

shoppCN I Ah, this niochanieal ago. We cannot help
but give a thought to the UK) per <*ent. tobacco retailer

when lie must meet such competition as hairdressers

and Ijeauticians and vet thev an* also purvevors of his

identical wares. And now that pipe smoking has been
recently added to the feminine spln're, what can our
little tobacconist expect now*

Similar proldems have arisen in Kurope which
parallel the current competitive rivalry small tobac-

conists must face. In Oernuiny, Sweden, Belgium,
Norway, Switzerland, Holland and Denmark come a
deluge of complaints from tobacco retailers against
larger shops who stock tobacco as a side i>>ue. When
it 1> j'ousidered the HH) per cent, retailer has a com-
paratively heavy initial cost to present an attractive

shop and he depends scdely upon profits from the sale

of one article, whereas conipc»ting tradesmen have prac-

ticjilly no expense adding tobacco to their stock, it is
logically deduced these retaiieis are nearing the end
of theii- business cai'eei's.

Small tobacconists cannot without serious en-
cumbrance add shoes, gloves, ])omades, bootblack
equijnnent or other various merchandise to their stock,
yet th<'y must battle this competition from concerns
who handle such types of products.

We certainly have no desire to induct ourselves
as a fault-finding body l)ut offer our criticism in a con-
structive sense. As a suggestion we wonder if it would
make tobacconists just a little more exclusive and
elevate their plane of industry if distributors exer-
cised added diligence and care as to where they placed
their products and under whose sup<'rvision. Instead
of foisting tobacco on any merchant who will handle it,

narrow the held and it i- oui- conviction tobacco value
will be enhanced. Mayhap we will see a resurrection
of the poor Indian!

ITII tobacco growers overwhebiiinglv voting
their <lisapj)roval of marketing contiols by the
Agricultural Adjustment .\ct, it is apparent
tlier«* will be an increasing demand in the in-

dustry for terminating this system of regimentation.

We hestitate to criticize too severely the farm-
relief programme sul)sci ii)ed to by Secretary Wallace
because there are some redeeming economic merits at-

tached to it, but opj)osition registered by tobacco plant-

ers in the recent lefeieiidum indicate they look with
disfavoi- at his attempts to regulate production in this

held. I ndoubtedly the Secretary is striving wuth all

sincerity to formulate aid f<»i- farmers luit his refor-

nuitions have not proven very workable, especially his

idea of processing taxes which was stymied by the

I'nited States Supreme Court. We understand a re-

vival ol %Mm tax is contemplated now that the Court's
personnel has changed and the two-price scheme will

be urged upon the next Congress.

We do not agree with the Secretary in this plan

liecause selling part of tlie crops to poor and needy
families at low prices and the renuiinder at higher
prices to those adjudged al>le to pay them, would cer-

tainly lead to endless complications.

Just a reminder—don't forget the N. A. T. D. Conven-

tion in Chicago the week of January 19th.

Tte "roBACCO WORLD (established Ittl) it publiahed bf Tobueo World Corporation; Uoban B. Uanktns, President and Treasurer; John Cleary, Secretary,

C^tea, S6 C^atBut Street, Pbtladelphia, Pa. Uiued nontbljr. Subteriptiooa. available oaljr to thoie eofaged in the tobacco indastry or trade, $1.00 a year, IS centt a

PI fercifB, |17S a year. Estcred at a^oBd'Claaa nail natter, December Z2, 19(B, at the Poat Office, Pbtladelphia. Pa., under the Act of March J. 1179.



Clears Decline 4.45% in 10 Months
Cigarettes Gain Over 268,000,000;

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco Show

Slight Decline; Snuff Production Up

THX iiionths survey of the fiirronl caleiular

year disclosos that all classes of eigars made
ill the riiited States suffered losses which

totaled nearly I'^JlnOO.OUO for a i)ereenta.u:e do-

eliiie of 4.45 ])er eeiit. as eoiiipared with lii»ures for a

similar |K'riod last year. However, the mouth of Oc-

tober showed an increase and it is fully exi)ected the

renuiining' months will otTset this decrease.

Cigarettes gained over 2()8,(M)0,()00 during this pe-

riod for an increase of 0.2 ])er cent, while little cigars

were still trailing last year's output with a 4'2,00(),(X)0

loss in ten months for a 24'J4 per cent, setback.

Cigar withdrawals in the Philippine Islands showed
an increase of nearly one and a half million, just under
1 per cent, more than last year's figures. A noted de-

crease in Puerto l^ico ])roduction of cigars i-eveals they
are under by almost 25,(100,(K)0 the figures for VXM.

Class A cigars were off ?A-> ])er cent, or nearly 140,-

000,000 less but a slight gain was noted for October.

Production in this class neared the four billion mark
during the first ten months.

Class B cigars were about 3,fKX),000 under last year
for a percentage loss of (i.H.'J per cent. Their produc-
tion thus far reaches 43,000,000.

A rather sharp drop of 52,(MX),00<1 Class C cigar

output gave this group a loss of 11.53 per cent, for the

calendar period and another acute decrease w^as experi-

enced by Class I) cigars when they produced nearly

4,000,CHM> loss for a percentage drop of 12 per cent.

Production in this group (Class D) reached almost

29,000,000 however.
Most seriously affected in a somewhat declining

market were Class E cigars which noted a 18% per
cent, decrease, only 2,760,0(X) being produced.

With cigarette production stepping along towards
a new high-water mark and reaching 138 billion in ten

months, the percentage gain is slight, but the industry

has been showing a substantial steadiness.

Snuff production is on the upgrade, according to

the statistics, with 30,742,408 pounds manufactured
during the ten months compilation. This is nearly a
half million pounds increase over last year, for a gain
of 1.40 per cent.

Smoking and chewing tobacco were off 1,373,743

j)ounds from last year. Manufacturers turned out 254,-

453,230 pounds up until November 1, 1938, for a loss

of .54 of 1 per cent.

The Philippine Islands showed an increase in with-
drawals of Class A cigars by 1.13 per cent. They pro-
duced some 160,000,000 in this category wdiich is close

to two million more than last year. Small gains were
registered in all other classes with exception to Class
E, where a loss \vas sustained.

Puerto Kico production lagged in Class A cigars
during the period by nearly 24,0(X),000 as only 786,525
were made. Other tobacco products on the Island were
also behind last year.

Figures covering withdraw'als for the j>eriod from
January 1 to November 1, 1938, compared with last

year, are as follows:

Product

Cigars

:

Class A
United States
Philippine Islands . , .

1st 10 Moc.
CaL Yr. 1938

3,813.291.040

160,260,945

786,525

4-

+

+

Tncrease or
Quantity

139,911,720

1,783.780

23,^1.150

162,1(»,090

3,112.758

283,318
690,800

Decrease
Per Cent.

3.54

1.13

• • •

Product
Total .Ml Classes:

United States . . .

.

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Grand Total ...

Little Cigars:
United States ....

Philippine Islands
I'uerto Rico

Total

Cigarettes r

United State* ....

Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico .....

Total ..........

Large Cigarettes:
United States
Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico

Total

Snuff fibs.):

.Ml United States

Tobacco (Chewing and
SmokinR) lbs.

:

United States . , .

.

Philippine- Tst.inds

Total

Itt 10 Mos.
CaL Yr. 1938

... 4,288,908,141

160.818.765

1,399,525
+

4-

Increase or
Quantity

199,681,712

1,484.104

24,751,200

222,948,808

42,498,675

1,506,680

44.005,355

Decrease
Per Cent.

4.4S
0.93

• • • •

Puerto Rico ... 4,451.126,431

129,130,899

4.^

Total 3.976.338,510

42,494,7^
65.603

73,500

3.92

• • • •

• • •

Class B—
United States
Philippine Islands . . .

Puerto Rko

6.83

• • * •

• * • . . . 129,130,899 25.42

Total 42,633,823 4M6,%76 8,7S
..137,496.912.963

1.580.923

3.259.280

268.245.176

926,056
611,320

0.20
• *

• • • •

Class C
United States
Philippine Islands . .

.

Puerto Rico

399.500.816

222.807

536,5«)

400,260,123

52,072.754

26.049
82.250

11.53

* « «
...137.501.753,166 268,559.912

370.879
3.661

36,150

410.690

424.541

OM

Total 52,128,955

3,942.454
53,699

3,000

3.993.153

11.52
2,027.775

161

233,850

15.46

Class D—

.

United States 28.862.429

251.453

3,000

12.02

> • •

• • * «

13,39

Philippine Islands . .

.

Puerto Rico 2,261.786 15.37

Total 29,116,882 12.06
30,742,408 1.40

2,759.136

17,957
642.026
1132

18.M
* • * #

United States
Philippine Islands . . .

Puerto Rico
. . . 254,453,230

47
1.373.743

36
0.S4

• • « *

Total

4

2,777.093 630,734 18.51
. . . 254,453,277 um,m 0.$4

Cigars are the
moat pleaBurable

uud economical
form ofsmoking. BAYUK BULLETIN Devoted to the

best interests

of the men who
sell cigars*

First Issued 1929 DECEMBER 10, 1938
Prepared twice a month

EXTRA! EXTRA!! LAST MINUTE TIPS
on How to Increase Christmas Ci^ar Profits

Tie in with this big annual drive. Help boost the slogan

"GIVE CIGARS FOR CHRISTMAS!"
It's growing every year—the

custom of giving cigars at
Christmas. Dealers from one end
of the country to the other made
real money laat Christmas by
featuring "Cigars by the box for
gifts." You probably did your-
self.

And all the signs point to still

bigger sales this Christmas.
More effort, more publicity is
J)€ing put behind the drive.
Radio, newspaper, poster and
point-of-sale material is more
extensive than ever. Unusually
attractive Christmas wrapping^
have already made their appear-
ance.

Pliilliet

CSATUK rattADctMiu rauvcro)

i^«M HihiKMi
MafMciiba
Cnarles Thomsoa

Prince Hamlet
ATUK aBAIIDS BUILD BUSIRBSS

^'Iptrtlmmmms

The stage is all set. All any
dealer has to do is cash in on
the opportunity. And remember
the Fair Trade Acts prote^ you
against price-cutting,

8 tested »Migge$tion»for
increeuing your

Christmas cigar profits

1. Get your Christmas display ttp

marly. Don't wait until people
have already bought their gifts.

More and more folks are shopping
^u-ly for Christmas. Put in a
window poster and keep it up
throughout the holiday season.

2. Pay particular attention to women
customers. They are fine prospects

for gift lK>xes of cigars for hus-
band, brother, father or boy friend.

Show them your cigars in attract-

\v% holiday wrappings. It's a sure
way to appeal tD the ladies.

3. Put in a center table with holiday
boxes attractively arranged and
plainly price-marked. It's an ex-
cellent silent salesman.

4. Pick out business organizations
that employ men and telephone or
write a letter to the big boss sug-
gesting that cigars would make an
excellent gift for his employees
and that you will be glad to supply
holidi^ wrapped cigars.

5. You know the names of lots of
your regular customers and what
cigars they smoke. Drop a note to
their wives saying that you know
Mr. Doe smokes such-and-such a
cigar and that he'd be glad to get
a box for Christmas.

6. Have some cards, listing y»» lead-
ing brands, to hand out to custom-
ers and to mail around the neigh-

borhood. The customer can then
fill in the names of friends to

whom he'd like to send cigai^.

You offer to deliver them on
Christmas Eve. Thus you make it

easy for your customera to give
dgart.

7. Don't overlook sales hmtween
Christmas and New Year's. There's
lots of laat minute giving and lots

of people say "Happy New Year"
with a gift. That means an extra
opportunity to make box sales.

8. Don't put it off—get started note.

TO EVERY READER
OF THE

BAYUK BULLETIN

PHIL WISHES AVERY
MERRY CHRISTMAS!



October Ci^ar Production Increases

Withdrawals Best in Classes A, E;

Cigarettes Slump to Loss of 4^2^;

Cheiving Tobacco Off; Snuff Gains

U;AH withdrawals in Ww Inited States for the

nioiitli of (H'toluM- show an int-ivasc of !..')() \)vv

(H'lit. over a imh ri'spomlinu lu'iiod hist year.

The ad(U'd ])nuhu*tion amounted to over S,(HK),-

000 eiiiars with Class A showinu a marked upswini;'

reaching nearly 4 per eent. uain and ('hiss K aeeountinu:

fur sonTe 41,000 eiuars more for an inerease of ]K'r

eent. Otlier ehisses rt'pnrt»'d (h'elint> for the month.

Im])orts from the Pliilippine Islands fell otT oyer

r),00O,OO0 eiuars for a 'J:*'- per eent. loss Imt tlieir eig-

arette ]»rodnetion was inereased l>y l(i:'.,000 aeeording

to tal)ulations rt'eeived from The Tohaeeo Merehants

Assoeiation Barometer. Ciuai- production in Puerto

Hieo was inaetieally extin«*t.

Ciirarette mannfaetnrinu: took a sharj) downward

trend with a h>ss (.f nearly (i2S,000,000 or al»ont V j per

cent. The industry, whieh prodiieed over 1:M>00,000,-

000 cigarettes has not sntTered any sn))stantial k>ss,

liowever, hecause of their noteworthy gains earlier dur-

ing the year. They still show an increase over last

year's figures dnring the hrst tt-n months.

Chewing and smoking tobaeeo accounted for al-

most 25,000,000 pounds during October wliich was a

decrease of 1,:?:>7,!K)1 ixnnids compared with last Oc-

tober's statistics, but these products also show increases

during other months and since the tirst of this year

have lost just a little mori' than one-half of 1 per cent.

Over .*!,000,000 pounds of snulT were nninufactured

during the month of Oclolx-r, which was an increase

of almost 141,000 pounds i\>v a percentage gain of 4.09.

Little cigars lost ;5,000,000 more during the month
to add to their declining market. .\on,' at all were
manufactured in the Philippines or Puerto Hiean terri-

tories. Their output has not been so bi-ight this year.

Importation of Class A cigars from the Philiiipines

fell olT nearly 24 ])e»- cent, for a total nearing 18,000,-

000 cigars, in Class B there were 12,000 less brought

in while Classes C and D remained staple. An increa.se

of 4(MM) was noted in Class K imports.

l*uerto Hico manufacturers produced 17(),<^^*^^ less

cigars during October witli Class A showing the great-

est lo.s.s. The Island's Class P>, C, and D all showed in-

creases, however. There were no cigars made in Class

K during the month, i'igarette production fell to a pal-

try 200, or a decrease of !M>,MK) over last year, but they

manufactured l.'),000 large cigarettes where they had
none in October, VXM.

The statistics released for October, 1937 and PJ38,

are as follows:

Product

Cigars

:

Class A—
United States

Philippine I>«laml> . . .

October, 1938

452.149,870
17.941.255

85,975

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

Increase or

Quantity

17,132,980

5,5W,015
203.775

Decrease
Per Cent.

3.94

23.00

• 4 * •

Product

Total All Cla^s,>

United States

Philippine Islands .

Puerto Rico

(lran<l Total . . .

.

Little Cigars:
United States
Philippine Islands .

Puerto Rico ......

Total

Cik'arettes:

United States

Philippine Island-
Pu« f to Rim

T-.tal

Large Cigareites:

United States
Philippine Islands
Puerto Rico .....

Total

Snuff ( lbs. )

;

All United Stat.-.

Tobacs nil lit wiiiK arnl

Smokujg) lbs.:

United .States . . .

.

Philippine Inlands

Total ..........

October, 1938

. . 525,Wj2,072
18.071.W.5

193,025

. . 543,920,762

14,403.787

+

4-

+

+

Increase or
Quantity ]

8.096,812

5,5(j8,958

176,025

2.351.829

.^.4.11,773

Decrease
Per Cent.

1.56

23.50

• • • •

i'uertu Kico 0.43

Total 470,177,100 11,309,190 2.48

Class B—
United State>

IMiilippine Islands . .

I'uerto Kico

5.809.153

35,7UU

5,852453

62,196.054

39.350
97,550

849.184

11.717

1,800

859,101

8,001.540
780

24.450

7,977,876

226,537
300

1,500

12.75

• • • >

19.17

• • • •

• • •

14,405,787 3,431,773

027,748,716
103.460

99,800

19.17

Total 12.80

. . 13.264.393,897
105..V,U

200
Class C—

United States ....... 11.40

• • •

* • • •

4.52

• • « *

• • • •

Philippine Islands . .

Puerto Rico .. 13.i( .4,499,457 627,745,056

1M.465
750

15.000

4.52

Total 62,332,954 11.3S
180,405

1 5,m6

41.59

Class D—
United State; 4.787.627

50.900

1,5W

4.52

• * •

• « • •

• * * •

Philippine Island^ . . .

Puerto Rico
195.405 114,215

140.146

1.337,901

2

36.89

3,128.093Total 4.840,027 225,337

41,093

3,800

4.45 4.69

Clas. i:—
United State*

Philippine Is!afi<h . .

.

Puerto Rico

719.368
4,460

6.06

24,740.880 5.13

# • •

Total 723,828 44,953 6M 24,740,880 1,337,W3 5.13

6* The Tobacco World
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Check the smokers on your Christmas list — delight them with

these gaily-wrapped, inexpensive gifts~ Camels and Prince Albert

CAMELS—What could be a nicer gift for

those who smoke cigarettes than Camels,

by far the most popular cigarette in

America? Remember ... Camels are made
of finer, MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos.

There's a world of Christmas cheer in

receiving a fine gift of mild, rich-usting

Camel cigarettes—and in giving them too!

PRINCE ALBERT-Ifyou want to please

a man who smokes a pipe, give him the

tobacco that is extra mild and extra tasty

— Prince Albert! Watch his happy smile

as he lights up this ripe, rich tobacco that

smokes so cool and mellow because it's

specially cut and "no-bite" treated. Make
this a real Christmas for the pipe-sm<^>

ers you know— give Prince Albert, the

National Joy Smoke.

{above} A pound paclcage of rich •tast-

ing, "no -bite" smoking in this eye-

filling gift package of Prince Albert.

Be sure to see the generous one-pound
tin on display at your nearest dealer's.

{left} The handsome Christmas-

wrapped Camel carton— 10 padcs

of "20's"— 200 cigarettes. Your
dealer is featuring it now.

{above} Also featu^d

fa a timely holiday dress-

four boxes of Cameb in "fiat

fifties." Looks like fand is) a lot

of "gift** ft» what you pay!

A PIRFICT
WAY TO
SAY

Deefmbcr, tg^



POPULAR LEADERS
By P. lorillard Co

BEECH-NUT
ONION

LEADER

OLD GOLD
Double Mellow

Cigarettes

ROCKY
FORD

MURIEL
Senators

St

VAN
BIBBER
5 for 10«

SENSATION
20for tO«

BETWEEN THE ACTS
15< pkg. often

SEED SHORTAGE IN PUERTO RICO

CUBA TO CONTROL CIGAR EXPORT
irK to an iii«'!('a>iiiu rniiiun (It'iiiaiul Inr low

III

uradc ciuar^ in ('ul>a, tliastic stfps liavf Ih'I'II

jj
taken hy tlie National Conunission of Propa-

ganda and Defense of Havana Tobaeen to curb
such exi)oit> in ordiT to elevate the quality of ('ul)an

tobacco consumed abroad.
Regulatory measures have }»een invoked which ex-

ercise rigid control ovei' exportation of all Havana ci-

gars, cigarettes and cut tobacco and force all export-
ing manufacturers to secure i)ermissiou from the
Commission before thev are allowed to fill anv foreign
orders. It was pointed out low gratU* tobacco markets
in the Island have become entirely too flourishing while
calls for higher grades are less than steady.

The situation reached such an impasse and wtm
exacting such a tribute from the well-known Havana
brands of outstanding quality that a Presidential De-
cree w^as issued last month giving authority to the
Commission to adopt such regulations as necessary to
restrain the output of cheaper grades. Through this

action Cuban tobacconists hope to secure more staple
markets for their finer products and fully expect the
official edict to prove a boon to their local industrr.

Under the Decree all exiK)rters must file applica-
tion with the National Commission outlining their

stock on hand, foreign customers and orders for to-

bacco received. With these statistics the Commission
will decide just how many of these orders are to be
filled and to w^hom sent. Cuban authorities, custom
houses and postal officers will not permit the exporta-
tion of either cigars, cigarettes or cut tobacco unless
assent is first obtained from the National Commission
of Propaganda and Defense of Havana Tobacco.

^ITII ideal tobacco weather prevailing and ap-

\M proximately X) per cent, of the crop already

l)lanted, it is still intimated that there wilM)e

a decided shortage in seedlings on Puerto Hico

this year, according to rei>orts emanating from San

Juan.
A recent protracted and extraordinary rainy sea-

son washed out many seed-beds and the real loss could

not be estimated until weather conditions changed.

Although i)lanters are still held up by heavy periodic

downpours they have been able to get a large portion

of seed sown but were dismayed by the losses sus-

tained from their seed-beds. Growers anticipate a

shortage all over the Island but were unable to deter-

mine numerically what percentage of decrease will be

found affecting the forthcoming crop. However, now
with a bright sun and balmy breezes si)rinkling Na-

ture's favors over the tobacco crops, j)lanters seem

satisfied losses will l)e held to a minimum.
A proposal will be olTered the local legislature by

the Commissioner of Agriculture for enactment of an

adjustment law to control production of tobacco, ac-

cording to a recent i)ress release. The reconnnenda-

tion will ask for the creation of a $2,()00,(K)0 fund by

the government as a subsidy to farmers who comply

with restricted i)roduction clauses and minimum sales

prices of twenty cents per pound.

i>WALLACE HAILS AAA "VICTORY
ITH tobacco urowers rejecting AAA marketing

eontiols for Inirlcy, dark type and other

vari(»ties of the product. Secretary of Agricul-

ture Henry A. Wallace holds the referenda on

crojis of cotton, rice and three types of tobacco as a
whole ''constitute a remarkable indorsement'* of the

A.A.A. programs.
He said early returns show 1 ,r)87,.'i')2 producers of

these crops voted and that 76.5 per cent, voted for mar-
keting quotas. Only cotton grower.s however, gave the

tw^o-thirds majority necessary to begin operations of

marketing c plot as. Tobacco and rice producers re-

jected such proj)osals.

Wallace indicated his department will take steps

to **strengthen and improve*' the agricultural adjust-

ment act, but he will meet with strong opposition from
Senator Borah who has publicly stated he believes "the
idea of production control is dead.''

Commenting on the recent balloting of planters of

tobacco, rice and cotton relative to crop control, Secre-

tary Wallace said: '*the results of the referenda this

year proved the absurdity of the charges that the agri-

cultural adjustment act of 1938 imposes a dictatorship

upon farmers.
** Undoubtedly many of the farmers who voted

against quotas for 19.'>I) in the cotton, tobacco and rice

referenda approve other phases of the AAA pro-

grams. By their very nature, marketing quotas are the

most extreme and controversial phase of the AAA.
**The farmers voted on the specific issue as to

whether they wanted a more positive form of control

for their commodity. The vote did not involve any
other phases of the adjustment act. There is no doubt
the principles of those programs have the support of a
preponderant majority of the farmers."

The Tobateo IVoHd

N. A. T. D. ANNOUNCES PROGRAM
ITH national, local and othcial coojieration
vyaltzing hand-in-hand, the National Associa-
tion of Tobacco Distributors are all set for
their annual convention in Chicago the week

of January 1!), 11)39.

The conclave-jamboree promises to be one of the
most outstanding events ever sponsored by tobac-
conists. Although plans for a ''National ^Tobacco
Week" to run on a country-wide scale concurrent with
the convention were dropped, the executive committee
of NATl) has a programme for such a "week" in the
windy city. Mayor Edward J. Kelly has already issued
an official proclamation endorsing this feature.

The "national week" idea had to be tabled for the
time being ])ecause of insufficient time to j)roperly pre-
pare dealers for a schedule containing such gigantic
propensities ami widespread ramifications.

Serious business of ironing out multitudinous prob-
lems which confront those engaged in the industry
headline the convention's agenda but entertainment
galore for delegates and visitors will be interspersed
throughout the week with nary a dull moment indexed.

Among some of the features concocted for siesta
hours are a beauty contest of girls employed in the to-

bacco industry around Chicago; special radio broad-
casts on the subject of tobacco; prizes for l)est window^
displays during the week and other publicity stunts.

Listed on the business calendar as topics for con-
frerees to debate and take under consideration are:

1. What constitutes conqx'tent management of and
fair com])ensation to the tlistributors' sah'smen?

2. To what extent should distributors, individually
or collectively support efforts to improve retail mer-
chandising; (a) elTectuating price staliilization

;
(b)

sponsoring and effect iiating legislation; (c) improving
merchandising techniipie ?

'». Is the manufacturer's inissioiiarv man an asset
• • • *

or a liability to the aggressive distributor?

4. (^m private brands of tobacco and otlu'r prod-
ucts be promoted successfully by wholesale distribu-
tors!

5. Do the operations of a distributor justify a close
door-to-door coverage and canvass of retail dealers ? Or
does he successfully perform his function by calling on
the most accessible and desirable outletsf

6. The cigar industry—does it offer any future!

7. Mechanical merchandising—how can it l>e man-
aged efficiently and successfully!

8. Does manufacturers' natiomil advertising in-

crease or diminish the importance of the wholesale to-

ba(K» distributor!

!K What can be done toward systematizing and
modernizing a wholesale tobacconists 'g operation!

10. How can a wholesale distributor merchandise
successfully sidelines and sundries which include pipes,
candy, blades, merchandising deals and a variety of
other items!

11. Does the premise that there is a tendency to-

W9rd localized distribution—which means that the
local distributor can operate more economically and
successfully than the large distributor who covers a
large area—constitute a threat to the larger dis-

tributor!

Notables in the industry who will make addresses
during course of the convention include:

December, tgjS

George Benner, credit manager, Bayuk Cigars, Inc.

;

R. C. (^arden, Jr., general sales manager, Larus & Bro.
Co.; Otto Schnering, president, Curtiss Candy Co.; Ed-
mund A. Harvey, treasurer and credit manager, Ameri-
can Tobacco Co.; H. A. Kent, vice-president, P. Loril-
lard Co.; J. C. Williams, sales manager, Brown & Wil-
liamson Tobacco Corporation; George T. Glover, sales
manager, Deisel-Wemmer-Gilbert Cor]K)ratiou; C. F.
Manning, secretary, Reynolds Metals Co.; L. B. Steele,
diiPont Cellophane Co.; A. .H. Rosenberg, president,
Universal Match Cori)oration.

PENNA. VOIDS "BELOW COST" SALES
X ATTEMPT bv the IVnnsvIvania State Legis-

lature to enact a statute preventinu' the sale of

goods below cost i)y retailers went for naught
last week when their elTorts were declared un-

constitutional by ,hidu<' Samuel II. Gardner sitting in
Common IMeas Court of Allegheny County, Pittsburgh.

r allure of the law-makers to state definitely the
l)Urpose of the Act was the basis upon which Judge
Gardner founded his reasoning for voiding the Fair
Practice Act which was backed by the Pittsburgh Bet-
ter Business Bureau. A similar piece of legislation,
properly drawn and with its intent precisely desig-
nated, has recently been affirmed by the Supreme
Courts of Kentucky, Tennessee and California.

"There is nothing inherently dangerous to the
public welfare in the sale of an article at a price be-
low cost to the seller," said the jurist in his ojiinion.
He took Judicial notice of the fact fair trade laws were
in effect in many other States but added that these
statutes provided specifically below cost sales were im-
lawful when a bane to competition, abet formation of
monopolies, or promulgate fraud. None of these
items was inclinled wlien the Legislature passed the
Pennsylvania act. Declaring that the act as passed
IS an abuse (»f the State's police j>ower clause in the
Constitution; Judge (lardner said, in part:

"It i"- not permissible under the j)olice power to
enact a law which in etTect spreads an all-inclusive net
for the feet of everylxxly uu the chance that while the
innocent will surely be entangled in its meshes, some
wrongdoers may be caught.

**Every fair ami sound-thinking man knows that
it is the common practice of merchants to periodically
display in their windows articles from their stock, at
reduced prices, to attract the attention of customers
and to stimulate trade.

"Cnless and until the legislature defines what it

has in mind by the passage of the act, the seeming
e.xercis4' of the police power has no real or specific re-
lation to the public health, safety or morals. There-
fore, the Act of Assembly, as at present written, is in
violation of the Constitution."

A representative of the Better Business Bureau
indicated his organization had received a set-back by
the riding but declared he knew the law was not prop-
erly drawn because it had been rushed through with
too much haste with insuflicient preparation. An ap-
I)eal to the State Supreme Court from this decision is

not contemplated but a movement was immediately
started to present another bill to the incoming legis-
lature next month which they hope to have technically
correct and which will stand any constitutionality test.

The ruling came when Judge Gardner quashed an
indictment against B. P. Zasloff, manager of a cut-rate
drug concern in McKeesport, Pa., who was charged
with selHng articles to purchasers below cost.



Leaves From World Tobacco Markets
A Glossary of News Events and

Industrial Conditions Gathered

From Corners of Tobacco World

Czechoslovakia India

All ncnto deeliiu' in all tobat'co products sales was
exporionced diiriiiii' October as comjiarod with other

months aec'ordini; to int'ormation revealed by the

Czechoslovak Tobacco Monopoly. The downward
trend was attributed to unset tU'd conditions in the

country because of its recent disturbances with border-

iuir empires and the loss of territorial domain to Ger-
many, Yugoslavia and l*oland under the Four Power
ai^necment made at Munich.

Receij)ts from sales of cij^ars, cigarettes and other
tobacco products showed a 34 per cent, loss in October
over the previous month, and a 9 per cent, loss over
October of a year ago. Total sales in October reached
131,000,000 crowns while the September figure was 199,-

000,000 crowns. Strangely enough, however, total sales

for the period from January to October of this year
were 7 per cent, ahead of the same period last year.

Bulgaria

Exports of Bulgarian leaf tobacco jumped 31

per cent, the first eight months of this year over a
corresponding period last year, says a report from the

American Consulate, Sofia. Oermanv led all other

countries as importers of this tobacco with purchase of

approximately 12,450,000 kilograms. Total exports of

leaf amounted to 19,097,000 kilograms. Authorities

state that tobacco exports here are heading for a ban-

ner year and tobacco dealers fully ex|)ect to reach a new
high in output. On the other hand, exports of cut to-

bacco for pipes and handmade ciuarettes showed pica-

yune figures totaling about 2500 kilograms. Little for-

eign demand is eneounteretl for Bulgarian-made cigar-

ettes,

China

Growing and cultivation of tobacco is the pro-

gramme outlined by a group of Japanese settlers who
have taken advantage of Nippon's seizure through

their ** undeclared war'* of the Antung region in China.

Some 10,000 colonists of all ages have migrated from
their homeland to these new fields located north of the

Harbin-Heiho line and have set agricultural implements

to work toward production of tobacco. It is said thei^

new oriental agrarians are encouraged to promote the

tobacco industry because of increased crops and de-

mands of Manchurian leaves. Nipponese government
officials are aiding this cavalcade of pioneers by pro-

viding all types of transportation and best faciliti^

fcMT navigation.

to

A somewhat erratic Indian tobacco market has

United Kingdom tobacconists in a dither. Indian ex-

l)orts more than doubled last year's and cigarette con-

sumption increased even though economic conditions

in India are said to be reaching a rather appalling state.

AVith increased production and export trade and local

consumption in advance of last year, merchants are

still recalcitrant in voicing their optimism concerning

the immediate future.

The country is beset with weather upheavals that

come with ruinous sweeps intermittently and raise

havoc with crops, and, also, labor conditions are only

spasmodically settled. Perhaps these are the main rea-

sons why tobacco markets there are undependable.

Turkey

Turkish tobacco markets were flung open to world

buyers last month with a total of 40,948,000 kilograms

offered for sale. This figure represents the produc-

tion of the Samsun, Bafra, Atalcham, Izmir and Bursa
areas.

A report from the office of the American Commer-
cial Attache, Istanbul, indicates that approximately

one-fourth of this crop has been ordered by a German
firm wiiich usually purchases about 80 per cent, of the

German total.

Tunisia

Recent friction between France and Italy over pos-

sessions and the relative autonomy each go\'ermnent *»

citizens should have centere<l chieflv about the countrv

of Tunisia. Regarded as an important base for ^a-
planes its harbor at Bizerte is also a commercial factor

along the Mediterranean ^a. It so happens a large

amount of tobacco is produced in Tunisia and is ex-

ported to FnmoB, Italians could use this product.

Iraq

During the year 1937 according to figures just re-

leased, the United States was chief importer of Iraq's

licorice resources. The toba<KM) industry here, which
uses licorice as casing for many products, purchased
97 per cent, of Iraq's product, says the American Con-
sulate General, Bagdad.

A. A. A. MARKETING QUOTA VALID

N comment inj^ on the decision in the case of

Mulford v. Smith, Mastin (J. Wliite, Soiicitoi-,

Department of Agriculture, pointed out that in

the first court test of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act of 1938 the tobacco inarketing (piota provi-

sions of that Act had been upheld as a constitutionally

valid regulation of tobacco marketing.

This case was tried September 23, 1938, in the

Middle District of Georgia before a specially consti-

tuted three-judge court consisting of Judge Sanuiel H.
Sibley of the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals; .Judge

Bascom S. Deaver of the Middle District of (Jeorgia;

and Judge Charles B. Kennamer of the Middle District

of Alabanui. The opinion in the case was written by
.Judge Siblej', and was handed down on October 7th.

An appeal nuiy be taken, at any time within thirty days,

directly to the Suiu'enie Court of the Cnited States.

The main contentions of the iiroducers who were
attacking the act were that the (|Uota provisions were
not a valid exercise of the connnerce power and that

those provisions deprived jiroducers of jiroperty with-

out due process of law. Ipon these |)oints Mr. White
(juoted from the opinion of the Court, as follows:

**.
. . But the. law in controversy <loes not directly

regulate the ])roduction of tobacco. It does not pt'ualize

or forbid the production of any amount the grower
pleases. He may do what he likes with it except to

market it. Since most tobacco is grown only to l)e sold,

the inability to sell the excess of a (piota except at a

loss at least of all |)rofit would tend to and probably
would result in the non-production of tlu» excess so far

as the grower can prevent it. But th<' act directly deals

only with the marketing, and not with the planting or

production of tobacco.

**Since marketing is an act of commerce, like trans-

portation, if nuirketing in interstate and foreign com-
merce alone had been regulated there would be no fair

doubt of the power of Congress generally to regulate.

The trouble arises from the inclusion of all sales of

tobacco by producers. Congress rests that inclusion on
its right to regulate not particular sales as such, but

the commerce in tobacco as a great whoh*, lu'rause it is

overwhelmingly a matter of interstate and foreign

traffic, and so unified in fact as that it must be dealt

with generally and on a nation-wide scale. The |)rice to

producers, the stability of which is asxrted by Con-
gress to be a main concern both because the support <»f

linndreds of thousands of per.sons depends on it, and
because it in turn controls the amount of tobacco which
will be grown and if too low may destroy th<» industry

altogether, is a country-wide matter. . . . The stable

supply to meet the stable demand and to result in a

stable price which (^ongr« -- ^ceks to achieve can in its

judgment practically he reached only by a country-wide

regulation controlling the entire nmrket. . . .

**.
. .It does not take the property <»f any pro-

ducer. It atTects the value of his excels, if intentionally

or unintentially he makes m«»ic tobacco than his (juota,

for he has to hold it for another (|Uota year, or else use

it in some other way. Insofar as it takes his liberty

of selling what is his own for what he can obtain for it,

or indirectly atTects his liberty to plant what he pleases

on his own land, the taking is not with<»ut duo process

of law but is the ordinary restraint of lil>erty which
accompanies every exercise of police power for the pub-
lic good. One may be prohibited by competent author-

ity fioiii raising or selling t()l)acco if by so doing he
injures otliei's."

At tlie time wlieu the action was instituted a pre-
liminary order was made directing the impounding of
funds deducted as ])enalties. The decision of the Court
dii'ected the return of these imi)ounded funds to the
parties who had paid them into court for disposition
according to law.

INCREASING NUMBER OF LAWS SEEM TO IRK
ENGLISH TOBACCONISTS

"We have i)leuty of restrictive and unnecessary
laws constantly l)eing passed ))y States and the (lovern-

ment, but we prol)al)ly are slightly better off that our
toljiiceonist friends in England, according to an edi-

torial in Tohncco (England) which writes as follows in

a recent issue:

"Before the war ordinary citizens would have
thought it ridiculous it' they had been told that they
could not buy cigarettes or toothjjaste after 8 o'clock

at night, or would only l)e permitted to diink at certain

hours. If vou tohl them that thev could only build a
greenhouse or reconstruct the inside of their ow^n house
after they had obtained the permission of the local

council they would have laughed. Restrictions are be-

ing increased every few months by little laws that we
never hear about until we are found unknowingly
breaking them. One of tlu^e days, unless we keep
alert, wt- may wake up to lind that a number of other

little laws have been jmssed which will put an end to

all libertv."

r»»

"DICK McCOY" PIPE HAS DOUBLE
Double Moisture Proof Traps Keep "Dick McCoy'

Pipe Bowl Dry

A (lonl)le mcjisture proof pi|)e luis recently been
introduced on the market by the Phillips Manufactur-
ing Company of Bloomlield, X. J. The pipe has tw^o

moisture trails which keep the l)owl dry. The pipe has
no metal parts, and no tlye or hKHjuer on the bowd, ac-

cording to the company's statement. The company
also nuikes an otVer t(» repair any pipe made by them
for twenty-live cents, provided that the pijie is returned
to til.' company within six months of purchase.

A. O^^^EIMER & COMPANY MOVE
A. ()pi)enheinier ^' Company, Inc.. sahs agents in

the Tnited States for (iBI) pipes an«l (iallagher's smok-
ing tol»acco.s, are now located at 14-lti East 38lh Street,

New York City, having recently removed from their

former ofhces on Fifth Avemu*. The company also

carries an attraeti%'e line of smokers* accessories.

JOSE MENENDEZ PASSES AT 72

Jose Menendez, widely known tobacco grower and
pucker of Havana, Cuba, |»asse<l away on l)ecend)er

27th, at the age of 1*1. lie sutTered a fall some six

wtHiks ago while in8|>ecting his famous tobacco planta-

tion, and failed to recover. A widow and two sons sur-

vive him.

R. J. REYNOLDS CO. GETS CONTRACT
Nebraska State Hoard of Control has awarded con-

tracts totaling $.')!()() to the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, of Winston-Salem, N. C., for supplying to-

bacco used bv inmates of State institutions during the

first half of 1939.
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"Poppa'' Didn't Want A Smoking
"Momma", So They Saw The Judge

Jurist Thinks a Woman Has As Much Right

To Smoke As A Man And That It Is A
Relaxation For Her In Her Daily Duties

UKlNCf ten years of covering Domestic Rela-
tions C'ouit in l*liiladelphia I have heard
thousands of complaints spring from the lips

of estranged husbands and wives. Liquor,
other men and other women, gambling, late hours and
their companion causes of marital discord, fill the rec-
ords of this Court as wedges which pry apart husband
and wife. They are the usual run of the mill. But re-
cently I heard one which was dilferent. It came from a
middle aged man against his equally middle aged wife.
He objected to the little lady's use of cigarettes.

"She has started to smoke cigarettes, your Honor,
and I don't think it is right for her at her age, nor lady-
like. When she refused to give them up, we quarrelled
and I left," he lamented to Judge Joseph G. Tumolillo.

"He thinks I smoke just to be smart, but I don't.
I smoke because I find they relax me and take my mind
otf my troubles. I can't see any harm in them*" was
the wife 's ready reply.

I smelt a story. A smoky one, if yott^l pardon the
pun. Out came pencil and copy paper only to be put
away a few minutes later when the Judge induced them
to go home together for one week. The husband prom-
ised he would visit the jurist at his chambers in City
Hall within the next few days and the couple walked
out smiling.

Their wasn't enough in the case to make a general
news story and besides there was a chance for a recon-
ciliation, so I let it pass. But I often wondered about it

afterwards. Did hubby keep his ])romise and visit the
Judge, and if so, what did they talk about!

The other day I met Judge Tumolillo outside his
oflSce and my curiosity mmm satisfied. We chatted
awhile, talked on current happenings, football, cases in
the Civil Branch of the Court where the Judge is pres-
ently assigned and finally came around to discussing
Domestic Relations cases.

The Judge offered me a cigarette. "That's it. I
knew there was something I have wanted to ask you
for a long time. What about that case? You know, the
one where the husband was gay ninetyish and didn't
approve of his wife smoking." I queried.

"What about it!" Judge Tumolillo retorte<l.

"I mean, did hubby drop in for a little chat like he
i^ireed?"

"Yes, he kept his promise, and now he and his wife
are together permanentlv, I hope."

"Well! ^Miat happened! What did you tell him!"
I urged.

"Come into the office and I'll tell you. It is a long
story," invited the Judge.

In I went, found a deep-cushioned leather easy
chair, parked my eager frame and listened.

"In the first place," began Judge Tumolillo, "I
told him he w^as too old fashioned, too set in his ways.
I said smoking among women was now an institution

and he would have to get used to it. I asked him if he
knew that women have smoked in other countries for

centuries. I told him of the sedative and stimulating
(qualities of tobacco. How a woman has the same right
to relax, light up a cigarette, antl dream away her
everyday humdrum existence as a man. And when I
confided that my own wife shares my pack of cigarettes
his face lit up. 'Does she really.*' he asked me. Sure,
and why not! I wont on. Running a home is just as
tough on a woman as running an office is for a man.
She enjoys smoking. It takes the edge off her nerves
when 1 come home grumpy lie realized I was only
human after all and now sti'med more interested in
what I was telling him."

"Sounds like good stulT, what else did you tell

him!" I prodded tlie .Judge as he offered me a smoke
out of a beautiful rosewood humidor.

"Well, then I waxed historical. Told him about
tobacco and the famous men who have been associated
with it and the important part it has iilaved in his-
tory."

The Judge saw I was frowning in doubt, so he told
me reporters don't know everything, and continued:

"Sure. There is quite a story back of tobacco in
its various forms. I'll go way back and inform you
that tobacco was smoked in the neolithic age by the
mound builders in connection with their funeral rites.

Colum])us mentioned it in his reports after his return
from Cuba in 1402. Pipe smoking was popularized by
that famous personage Sir Walter Raleigli at the end
of the sixteenth century, and no doubt eased the trou-
bled nerves of Captain Jcdin Smith after his release
from an Indian seal]) treatment at the intercession of
Princess Pocahnntas. I'll bet you jmff away on an old
briar when you knock out a yam.

"Did you ever hear of the walrus tooth pipe of the
Laplander! The i)ipe made out of an antelope's horn
with a wooden stem attached, which is relished by the
natives of East Afrien?"

The Judge didn't wait for me to admit my ignor-
ance. He continued on

:

"Smoking by women," he continued, "goes far
back into antiquity." At the end of the Crimean War
the soldiers returning to England and France brought
back paper-wrapped tobaccos given them by their
Turkish friends. This form of tobacco consumption
eaught on and Ity 1872 cigarettes were being made in
this country, (irowth of the <'igarette was gradual
until the end of the first dt»cade of the twentieth cen-
tury. In the past twenty years the production has in-

creased enormously and women, in increasing numbers,
are smoking cigarettes for relaxation. If smoking a
cigarette during the daily drudgery of housekeeping
gives them relaxation, I see no harm in it."

"And you told that husband all this!" I broke in.

"Sure I did. And was he interested! He told me
the use of tobacco was too much a part of things for
him to object, said his wife mm smoke all she wanted

(Continued on Page 14)
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MORE ABOUT THE N. A. T. D. CONVENTION
HROUiJHOrT the formative stage of the Con-
vention Program, the X. A. T. D. kept harping
on the magnitutle of tlieir Convention Exhibit,

using the most superlative adjectives to de-
scribe the event. It api)eared as a press agent's dream.
The current announcement just received bears out their

promise and j)roves tliat they meant every word of it.

The first official step will be the opening of the
Convention Exhibit by .Mayor Edward J. Kelly of
Chicago. Following this ceremony, an elegant gift will

be presented to the Mayor in behalf of the Tobacco In-

dustry.
For local interest and color, a contest is being ar-

ranged to select the most attractive, original retail win-
dow display. The .ludges will include several prom-
inent city officials as well as prominent members
of the tobacco trade. Awards will l>e IfXK) Class A and
500 Class C cigars to the winner of the first selection;

second prize will l»e HMHM) po^mlar l)rand cigarettes,

while the thinl will lie an assortment of pipes with a re-

tail resale value of $50.

In addition to the conv(>ntion features previously

announced an award of a deliverv truck—absolutelv

free—will be given to the holder of a lucky number.
The award will be made at the l)anquet. Entering this

contest entails no cost and is open to every member at-

tending the ('onvention. Last year's winner of a de-

livery truck was Mrs. Ludwig Mann, of the New Eng-
land Cigar and Tobacco Co., New London, Conn.

Another Trophy Award, like last year, will be pre-

sented to the largest contingent attention the Conven-
tion from any city. Last year's trophy w^as annexed
bv the Chicago Tobacco Jolibers' Association, an affili-

ate of the N. A . T. I).

A beauty contest, to select the "Queen of the To-

bacco Industry," will att rnct young ladies who, in order

to qualify, must ta employed in any capacity in any
tobacco establishment. This Includes night dubs, to-

bacco manuf«ncturers, wholesalers, retailers, and any
other outlet where tolwcco products are manufacturwl

or sohl. Sineral attractive awards will be made.

A surprise feature of this outstanding program is

a general meeting of every delegate representing man-
ufacturers, wholesalers, and others attending the Con-

%'ention. This meeting will follow the third session (»n

Saturday, January 2l8t, and will l)o held at 2 P. M. 1)(

tails and the purpose of this gigantic meeting, the first

of its kind ever hold, ha\ e not been divulged by the

N. A. T. D. Convention Board. This is to be a pleasant

surprise, awording to the announcement.

December, tpfi

SPRUCE LUMBER
for CIGAR BOXES

It's Brighter - for the Eye

It's Lighter - for Shipping

It's Better - for the Cigars

SPECIFY SPRUCE

Uptegrove Lumber Co.
Cigar Box Lumber for 65 years

15 Washington St. Newark, N. J.

EMabliilMd 1886

"BEST OF THE BEST »f

?=^^Si^ A. SANTAELLA & CO.
Office, 1181 BroMlwajr, New York Citj

FACTORIES: Tampa and Ktp Wtt. Florida

AUTOKRAFT
CIGAR BOXE S
Boite Natort

Cedar Chests

Novelty

Wrapped

Ai^ Outstanding In

Ouality-Design-Cost

AUTOKRAFT BOX CORP.
Lima. CMie
frhicago. III.

Detroit, llicli. HelUm. Vm.

Hanover, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Wheeling. W. Va.
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Tobacco Merchants' Association

Registration Bureau, new^yobk oty

Schedule of Rates for Trade-Mark Services

Effective April 1, 1916

Registration, (see Note A), $5.00

Search, (see Note B), 1.00

Transfer, 2.00

Duplicate Certificate, 2.00

Note A—An allowance of $2 will be made to members of the Tobacco Mer-
tliants' Associatiuti on each registratiun.

Note B—It a report on a search of a title necessitates the reporting of more
than ten (10> titles, but less than twenty-one (21), an additional charge of One
Dollar ($1.U0) will be made. If it necessities the reporting of more than twenty
(2U) titles, but less than thirty-one (31), an additional charge of Two Dollars
($2.00) will be made and so an additional charge of One Dollar ($l.(») will be
made (or every ten (10) additional titles necessarily reported.

TRANSFERRED REGISTRATIONS
PRIMANOS:—9664 ( T. S 'J"ul)aiHo Journal). 1-or cigars. Regis-

tered Ma\ 15. ISSS, t,x >;, iiuckc vS: Kerr, Xcw ^Ork, X. V. Trans-
ferred by R. Meintcke d).. Jackson HeiKht-. .\. \ .. >mic'>v,»r> to the
original registrants, to .Stewart-Alkn Co., hu., Xtw York, X V
on XovenihtT 29, 1938.

AMERICAN CABINET:—13.840 iV. S. Tobacco Tournal). For
ciRars. cigarctto and tobacco. Hfi;isti-red Xovendnr 13, 1891, by
La Manolia Co.. X\w WkU. X ^ . and which wa- transferred ti)

R. Steinecke Co.. Xeu \ ork, X. V. Also 12.635 (
I'. S. Patent

Office), for cigars, on January 3(1. 190(1. by K. Steinecke Co.. Xcw
^ork. X. V. Rc-transferrcd to Stewart- Allen Co.. Inc.. Xew York
X. Y.. on Xovendier 29. ]9.^8.

OLYMPIAD:—16,934 iC S Patent Office). For flffars. Regis-
tered .April 15. 1913. l.v I'lorencio W^a S: ( .>. Chicago. 111.

Through nie.sne tran.sfers acquired by .\nthony Kleiner, (irand
Rapids. Mich., and re-tran>.fcrred to M. I*.ern>tone. P.utTalo. X. Y.,
on Xoveniber 29. 1938.

STEP LIVELY:—32.427 (T(»bacco Leaf). For cigars, cigarettes,
cheroots and tobacco. Registered Xoveniber 30, 1900, bv H. L.
Meyer. Chicago. 111. Transferred t(» X'athan Elson & Co., Chicago.
ia» on November 29, 1938.

Manufactured Tobacco Produced by Classes
(Ai repwted by the Bureau of Internal Revenue, based on

tnanufacturers' returns of production)

Month of August
Increase or Decrease

Product 1938 Quantity Per Cent.
rlvg 5.139.',_'; + 125.081 2,49
Twist 53(..;22 — 71.225 11.72
Fine-cut Chewing 4()8.6()5 — 75.672 15.62
Scrap Chewing 3.708.811 — 584.177 13.61
Smoking 17,962,129 -f 2,565,753 16.6<j

Total 27.755.954 + 1,959,7m 7.60

Eight Months Ending August 31

Increase or Decrease
P>"0<J«ct 1938 Quantity Per Cent.

Plug .'^.987.180 — 2.756.694 6.94
Twist 1523.042 — 1.0f»2.600 23.17
Fine-cut Chewing 3.162.077 — 610.7(W 16.19
Scrap Chewing 2^^'^"^ '''

9f>2,807 292
Smoking l_ . 4. 4,272]722 3^42

Total 20.^.004.456 _ l,(m,079 0.52

*The production figures are in pounds, and are subject to revision
until published in the annual report of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue.

BONUS FOR LIOOETT& MYERS WORKERS
Bonus pa>^^lcmts amount iii^ to around $1(»(),C)00

were made by the Liggett & Myers Toliacc** rompany,
which gave oaeh of its employeos in Durluun, X. ('., two
weelcs ]>ay. This is the third yoar tho company haa
given its workers a Christmas honus. F'ollowing a
practicM', also, of several years' standing. The Ameri-
ean Tobacco Company factories here ga%'e their work-
ers n week's vacatifm with pay. Some 17(M) to IJWW
persons were affcetfMl in Durham, N, C.
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CIGAR BOXES

T*L AlcaaqalB 4-fS33

jrtC^^g^Q,
B«tebUih«« un

OUR HIGH-GRADE NON- EVAPORATING

CIGAR FLAVORS
Make tobacco in«eUo«« and smooth Id charactarr
and Impart a most palatable flavor

nJiVORS FOR SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCO
Write for List of Flavors for Special Brands

6KTUN. AROMATIZCB. BOX FLAVOIS. PASTE SWEETENERS

FRIES & BRO., 92 Reade Street. Ne%v York

TOBACCO TRADE ORGANIZATIONS

TOBACCO MERaiANTS ASSOCIATION
OF UNITED STATES <^^

fESSE A. BLOCII. Wheeling. W. Va President
WILLIAM HEST. New York. N. Y Chairman Executive Committee
MAL GEORGE W. HILL. New York. N. Y Vice-President
(;E()RGE H. IIIMMELL. New York. N. Y Vice President
S. CLAY WILLIAMS. Winstcn Salem. N. C Vice-President
ULirS LICHTENSTEIN. New York, N. Y Vice-President
ASA LEMLEIN. New York. N. Y Treasurer
CHARLES DISHKIND. New York. N. Y Counsel and Managing Director

Headquarters, 341 Madison Ave., New York City

THE NATIONAT. ASSOCIATION OF TOBACCO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

ALAN r. DAVTS. nalfimore. Md President
EDMIND C. DEARSTYNE. Albany. N. Y Vice-President
TOSFPH KOI.ODN^'. 2*10 Fifth Ave., New York. N. Y Secretary

J. KENZ EDWARDS. Kansas City. Kan Treasurer

NATIONAL BOARD OF TOBACCO SALESMEN'S
ASSOCIATIONS

BEN L. LASrifOW, »f>2 East Fifteenth St.. Brooklyn. N. Y President
R. L McCORMICK. 52 Klein Ave.. Trenton. N. J First Vice-President

J. J. OLLENDORFF. 780 West End Ave.. New York. N. Y. ...Executive Secretary
ALBERT FREEMAN. 2S West Broadway. New York. K. Y Treasurer

TOBACCO SALESMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA, INC.

HARRY A. ABRAMS President
LEO RIEDERS. .^a» Broadway, New York. N. Y Secretary
JACK EDEI„STEIN Treasurer

RETAIL TOBACCO DEALERS OF AMERICA, INC.
WILLIAM A, HOLLINGSWORTH. 2.W Broadway. New York. N. Y President
LOIIS KLEIN First Vice-President
ERIC CALAMIA Secretary
ARTHUR S. MEYER Treasurer

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA.
INC., 200 Fifth Ave.. New York. N. Y.

ALVARO M. GARCIA President
THOMAS C. BREEN" Treasurer
SAMUEL BLUMBERG General Counsel
Executive Committee—Alvaro M. Garcia (Ex-officio), Thomas C. Breen, Harley W

Jeffer'on, D. Emil Klein, Walter E. Popper, Harry S. Rothschild, and Arthur
A. Schwarz.

THE YORK COUNTY CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
ASSOCIATION

BRUCE G NEBINGER. Red Lion. Pa President
C. M. EHEHALT. Red Lion. Pa SecreUry
A. S. ZIEGLER. Red Lion. Pa Treasurer

POPPA" DIDN'T WANT A SMOKINO
"MOMBIA," SO THEY SAW THE JUDGE

Continued from Page 12

from then on antl lM»t m© they would never be in Doiaes-
tie Kelations Court aprain."

Whc'ii pressed with interrogatories relative to his

HeeniinKly versatile knowledge of tobacco, the jurint re-

H|Mmded that he made a "little research" on thi.s nub-

jeet and had made himself acquainted with some of its

de%'elopmont8 beeauHe "I am qnite a smoker myself."
C Editor's Note—The writer is a Philadelphia newspaperman covering

courts. His article is especially written for T(»acco VV^tLO.)

The Tobacco WoHd

EY SAY:

You can lead a Horse to Water but you
can't make him Drink.

You can put a Ci^ar in a Smoker's Mouth
but if he don't like it he'll throw it away.

Manila Cigars have shown a remarkable

^ain this year because Smokers insist on
buying them.

Manilas Burn freely—they are Mild and

they have Character and Quality.

STOOL MANILAS—THE BUSINESS PAYS

For list of Manufacturers, Importers and Brands, address

THE MANILA AD. AGENCY (C. A. Bond, Mj{r.)
220 W. 42nd Street. New York, N. Y.



Brown & Williamson products bring you the biggest

profit in all lines and prices. NQDL is the largest-selling

1 5C mentholated cigarette. Raleighs now sell at popular

^ices. Viceroys are lit siul have a new, improved

filter tip. Wings are a high-quality iOt cigarette.

Avalons arc a superior blend for "a few cents less." Sir

Walter Raleigh Smoking Tobacco is 15^ ami famous

for its mildnen. Target is a grand blemlnl cigarette

tc^acco fcM- 5^ and 10^. Big Ben is crimp-cut burley

nnoki^ tobacco. Bugler is a blended cigarette tobacco

for S( and 10^. And Golden Grain and CMd North State

are bags of roU-your-own tobacco m Si mad 10^ n^m.




